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TOP CHORDS: Earlier
>ears Imprisonmen

this month 12 *Identl frum the
slaughter. is in prisor

CEP vocal music depirtment,
ments were made fol

who had been accepted into the
tr ansp,irted to the hea

Michigan School Vocal
l'ark Nor did 1.C€ p

Association R,tonal Honors
t•,rney Richard Rubin

Choir,spent the day in Royal Oak
deposition

Kimball High in competition for
Plymouth Townshi

the State Honors Choir.
they would have off,·r,

Seven pieces of choral music
}Eller to the hearing

had been learned and memoriled
lied their services wer

by these students in preparation
The L('C didn't knc

for the audition. When it w- all
in jail until the day o

over, the following,tudent, were
ing, said Verna Foote.

notified of their acceptance into
sor of hearings and apl

the State Honor, Choir JoIn Please

Zaretti, a junior at Plymouth
Salem High who mings with the
CEP Concert Choir; Amy

Pennington, a junior at Salem who sings with the Madrigal
Singers; Andreas Grubert, a
senior at Salem who *ing with
the CEP Concert Choir; and

Michael Kavalhuna. a,entor at )1Plymouth Canton High who is a
member of the CEP Concert

Choir.
t.

The honors choir consists of the

100 best choral singers in the state, chosen on the basis of vocal

tone quality, pitch and rhythmic
accuracy, sight-reading and
musicianship. The State Honors
gpir will perform Saturday, Jan.

TOP BRUSH: Ju.tin
Touhey of Plymouth earned a
gold medal recently for Bat of
Show inthe Junior Class of the

International Art Challenge with
hIs works titled "Mr. Lion."

International Art Challenge ts
an "Olympics for Artists" held in
the Los Angeles International
Hilton involving artists from 40
states and five countries. The

competition b part of the
American Dream Festival hosted

by Dick Van Patton and Andrew
Stevens.

LEAVES WSU: William
E. I,obenhers of Plymouth, vice
president of governmental affairs
for Wayne State Univenity, will
join the law firm of Dykema
Gossett after the first of the year
and work in the firm's unsing
office.

Lobenherz joined the WSU Kaff
as an assi,tant vice prident for
state and congressional relations
in 1979 and wal named vice

president in 1991. A 1971
graduate of University of
Michigan bwinenichool, he
earned his law degree cum laude -
from Wayne State in 1974
I-enhen worked =alaw I

research anistant in WS[P• office

of governmental affain while
still in law school. From 197+76

hewulegal counmet in the                                                                            -
Ikgl:lative Service Bureau in

BILL BRESLER/staff F

I.an,Ing, where his primary
responsibility w- drafting
legistation formember, of the
Michigan 141:lature. g Our Lady of Good 1
From 1977-79 1.obenhen was 2 „r, Advent -rie• I

anistant executive director for ny countries, with thi
14/le:*lative affairs for the 4 :holr. organ and solo•
Michigan Aiiociation of School Moir. wori featured
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WOMAN PREZ: For the ,
second time in iti »year hhtory,
the Detroit Gl- Dealers
Asiociation h- elected a woman

as its prelid-
Kim Ander,oe,12, ma:,ager of
Plymouth 01-1 Company. was 4
elected at the aioci•Uon'• Early Holi
annual meit14 10 800:hBold. The

C ' Deadlim
Wyandotte In 1-. 6 C

..

To place your cli
A•Cer*00 Deliaear-r mine

Bil=--040.
workial In thi company op,rated
byher father, Richard. She hu
p-!Xmed/8.9/lota•"b.
bvi doiN ounde**4 wod
and fiplici windljold 1-
follow,d hr lathts foot,tip,
into W ...liatiox *tiog
.lectid to tli board 01 #rectorg
.enial m maq emnailttai,and
moving up thora- to fint vke
prildent. She allo •acUveln
-veral clvie and women'I

ornizataom.

By M.B. Dillon
staff writer

1 If Plymouth Township Police
' Chief Cart Berry gets his way. the

Plymouthrock Saloon will lose its ]1.
quor license

Berry asked the township board
Tuesday night to authorize an loves-
tigation to determine whether suffi-
cient evidence exists to warrant re-
vocation of the bar's'license.

His proposal passed unanimously
The Plymouthrock was lined $600

and found guilty last month of sell-
ing alcohol to a minor and of allow-
Ing a minor to consume alcohol

THE CHARGES stemmed from
the death of Dorcas Ruth Aumann,
67, of Canton Township. Aumann
was killed the night of Dec. 13.1986,

Plymoul
police o
get big I

Police officers in Plymouth Town-
ship will receive a hefty pay in-
crease retroactive to the beginning
of this year after an initial labor
agreement between their union and
the administration is signed

Both sides already have ratified
the pact.

Full-time officers soon will hire in

at $17,000 per year. The annual sal-
ary will rise with successive years of
service to $22,000. $24,000, $27,000.

$30,000 and $32.172 after five years
experience.

Officers have been working under
personal service contracts that
called for annual salaries ranging
from $16,264 to $19,516

The township hired its first offi-
cers in the summer of 1985.

New part-time officers with no ex-
perience soon will be paid at a rate
of $7.50 per hour-

The hourly rate increases with
hours work to $8.50 after 2,080
hours, $9.25 after 4,160, $10 after
6,240, $1075 after 8.320 and $1150

after 10,400.

Surplus
townshii

Plymouth Township's surplus
funds account fell to $1.1 million
from $1.4 million following approval
of budget amendments last week by
the township board.

The $1.1 million figure doesn't in-
clude about $200.000 in a reserve
fund established with user fees to

help pay for collection and disposal
of trash.

The budget amendments formally
accounted for expenses of $382,000
incurred since the last time the

board amended the budget in July.
To date this budget year, taking

Township
checks in:

Al] non-union. full-time Plymouth
Township employees will receive
lump sum payments early next year
instead of wage increases.

The payment - 7 percent of cur-
rent pay exclusive of overtime -
has been authorized by the township
board

Thirty-six municipal employees,
including elected officials and de-
partment heads, will receive the
payment

Those affected range from Super-
vifor Maurice Breen. who stands to

when the car in w Inch she was riding
was Mruck head-on by a car driven

by Yvonne Hillier of Westland

Wilber then 20. was driving „n the
wrong side of Joy near 1-275 after
leaving the Plymouthrock. a bar on
General Drive at Joy in Plymouth
Township It was dark. and her car's
headlights were off

Hilher's blood alcohol level was
20, Michigan State Police lab results
showed In Mic·higan a blood alcohol
level of 10 in legally impaired

Plymouthrock was fined $·200 in
November 1985 for selling alcohol to
minors. Other charges have been
filed and dropped since the bar was
licensed in 1981

The bar, owned by Var-Ken Co
which is owned by Donald Vargo and

:h Twp.
fficers

)ay hike
PERSONAL SERVICE contracts

had called for an hourly rate ranging
from $6.50 to $7.80 per hour.

From the township's management
perspective. part-time officers may
continue to be used and personnel
may be assigned after one year of
bidding for shifts by sentority

Residents shouldn't notice a

change in delivery of police services
with the new contract. township ad-
ministrators and union representa-
tives said

"Are they going to do a better job?
No. They're already doing an out-
standing job.'' said Carl Berry, po-
lice chief

"The guys have been out there
performing the job to the best of
their ability and in a professional
manner," said Shawn Corbett. an of-

ficer and president of the Police Of-
ficers Association of Plymouth
Township. "Because we're getting
more money isn't going to affect the
way they do their job "

Please turn to Page 2

funds of

) shrink
all adjustments into account. ex-
penses have exceeded revenues by
about $307,000

The budget year ends Dec. 3]
Payment of about $100.000 to

Wayne County for a controversial
drain study years ago made up the
largest chunk of last week's adjust-
ment of $382.000

Others elements included

• $60.000 in retroactive pay in-
creases for settlement of the police
contract

Please turn to Page 6

will give li

stead of p;
reap 13,080 based on a salary of
$44.000, to a clerk-typist, who will be
paid $882 91 based on wages of
$12,613

The average salary for non-union
municipal employees is $20,800, said
Catherine Broadbent, executive as-
sistant to Breen That would tran-
slate to an average payout of $ 1,456

A lump-gum payment was select-
ed to keep a cap on expenses like
pensions and overtime, which are
linked to base pay. Broadbent said

Why 7 percent'

Peter El,·fteri„. is frequented b>
workers from netghboring factorte..
warehouNs and light industrial bust-
nesses

TOWNSHIP OFF]CIALS waved
no time in acting on the board'b au
thorization

Special counsel has been as-
signed. and were in the process of
compiling information to see if
there's sufficient grounds to revo-
rate the license.' Berry said

The township and Liquor Control
Commission have Joint authority to
revoke liquor licenses The licensee
must be given due process -- a hear-
ing at which he can present wit-
nesses and evidence and cross-exam-
ine the witnesses appearing on be-
half of the township.'' said Daniel
Sparks, LIC director of ex,·cut,vt·
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Her,ling th
Jan H¥,wood, canter at Our
Coun*41 Catholic Church in 1
"Gesu /Bambino" by Pietro
performed Thursday in part o
rles of muilcal presentations
.el to herald the coming
Thuriday's midday concert •

imp sum

iy raises
"The consumer price index was a

factor," Broadbent said. '*Locally, it
was up about 4 7 percent in October

'Plus, the idea there is going to be
a change in FICA withholding. it's
going up..."

What municipal employees earn in
other communities also was a factor.
Broadbent added.

Township employees represented
by unions - firefighters, police offi-
cers and public work, employees -
will receive pay increases as stipu-
lated in their contracts.

.·r & if ,·h

If tht· ti,u-nhip 1, convinced 11
•,hould Ki, ah,-ad. it hur. to pass a res
„]ut i,in requesting the cumnitssion to
rei Ik•· the ha·nse

1 he conunission must revoke the

ho'nv· if it determines that the 11-

, in.t·t· exerci,ed due process rights
I h,· [.c -(' 1·41. I Lluthorized to review

ev:(It·nci- Kathi·red at the hearing.
Spark> >.tid

Tlile. C)&#NER OF Plymouthrork
think, tht· ta·nihip s move ts unfair

1,!on't know how they did it with
0111 4 i,nlacting us.'' said Elefterio a
furn.. r race car driver

k seems like that's against the
1.,u if were not there to tell our
sidt- "

Plyni,>uthrock was charged with
12 4·,unls by the LCC after Aumann's

e season

Lady of Good pupile attendini
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 Bar license may be revoked I
Continued horn Page l

ol' #HA> 0 %11) 1'1>mouth 'IL•p;
.flip > 4 h.inli·. of .w i C·n af i i ll·
harh ed t,ral.v· 11 h.1, unlike nie

munit Jpalitle, an 'rd:ndnce ded!

ing with INU, •f 'li t·114· 1 t·itt·* 75 .:11,1
le,Ul Ji i.•It

rhe t..• o.hip , •,uld hit . gal
Irteugh t}t-t .1.1.«· tht· 1.: M list. u.nd,

tion:, L,r rent-• .t. but flul friM ,:tion

Spark. ·..Od 4 .rt·. 1,1w :tit, U.UJ|!%
1,1!11 41 111 , th U.1 1 .'Lf t

h,et,· s.11,1 Ilillit·r . lit.,ther t'.15

alled thu ill up·t·t bt,-Ju>t· the
bi : 0 11<ef.j, ;.1.It t bet'li trit·ked

Ht·f !,Wm 1> un up•..·t bet-.iube·

i.i! K.·11 whah t,wri. 1'1>mouthruck;
lit.11. t |t,w• tb 11, .·!IM· Her J.,u,thter
1. 111. in .-Iated arid .he . p.*ung the

p, 1. e Fu..ile &.1141
It , hard l'-ple think wr can

Just g., uu, and grab a license Com
pldint, .ind b toldtions have to be sub-
nutted W Us

A, tu • h,· Hillier * asn t pre,ent at
the hearing or her testimony ob-
latned before the hearing. Sparkb
wid I don t know what to tell you
jbout th.it

There • J,n ' much more for

Rubin to do after the La' comma

i,oner denked ht. reque-bt to adjourn
the hearing w that Ilillier J deplal
tion could be tdken he wid

Thib •·13 .n admint,tratibe hear 541 Ann Arbo, Rd
Int. not a court ca* Rules proc·e-
dure, and .0 forth are involved,
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01bserurr Plymouth Twp. police get pay raise : ,
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ait mail |Sut'*.flpl,0,1 Ch,1 14;t• .0 ,Id·
2'ess Foirp 3569) le P 0 80• 2428
.Mon,d VI 48151 Telephone 591
0 500

HOME. DELIVER¥ SERVICE
Nek S>' di•.1 per copy 25:
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Klil; , ear 4 340 00

Al, advert..ing putmshed n the P'¥rr
JU[h Obberver ,s butne.t to Ine cor'
d:t,ons blated in the applicable ra:. i
.dul Lopies lif ·•',hic n are avallat"·

"om the advertising cepartment
Ply,nouth Obseive, 489 S Mai,

pivr" win M· 481-0 013)459-2.700

T.,e PI,mouth Observer reserves tile
right got t·j accer ! an advertise, +
Ot <let Obser.e, i Eccentric a J

takers have no .•uthority to bind the
newspaper and only publication ot
an advert,sement shall constitute L

nal accept,ince of the adverl,ser .
order
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Holiday Hours
Mon.-Tues. 10-6

Wed.. Thurs., Fri. 10-8
Sat. 1 D-5

Whal a

Creati,e

f,ift idea

4,1 I rls,1- h r •11 •gr

'.Ift'.r;'fle...

b tr: ...1.-i ull:/1 1·i• i.r. /r/,ni

265 N. Main St.• Plymouth

I:i:il. %1.iairiFIri:.-

St:,6 2, 1
@06.449

pa,4
Parties For: Includes:
· Churches · Bowling
· Companies · Food

• Families •Drinks

• Clubs

For Information
Call Sandy

459-6070 Q
2 -

Super Bowl:. Cord 91 --0
45100 Ford Rd. ;: , - 1:

Canton 0

Continued from Page 1

It·,th st,le. t •prt»cd ..ttl,f.il'tion
' ith tht' lititial i :,fitr 14·1 Which Some

1,·!ined w.i. 1,4·$,1 1 n g :,bu ard binding
, r bitrati<,r,

Thi litg<t·.0 Juit of .in> 47,ntract
1> > t.,U atit·,1,;]: 1 •, ret., in the abl!

It> to m.ir:.40· lit· department,'' said

Supervi€vt Al.,unce Rreen
Officet + got :ome things thev

:Lanted rhe .idillinistration main-

wined the .it>iliti b, manage the de-
partmcilt. 11*·fr·. .41 id

1 tim·.k it ..1 ,;cod basic package.
said I , #rhett 1 think it, a good

I l Metro-
Detroit's

Christmas

Decorating
Connection

5[-
ENTIRE

CHRISTMAS

INVENTORY
World's Finest Artiticials

74' Pine Trees - 4 5°° 1

18" Pine Wreaths - 275

9' Sparkle Garland - $11"
9' Frosted Garland - $1075

Wooden Ornaments - 50'

Wooden Bead Garland

Silk Poinsettias -

Holly Baskets -

12700 Merriman Rd.
Livonia, MI
425-7460

T wice a weelf is better *

foundation to work from and build
/,n

Local police officers. 11 full·time
and 10 part-time. were nearly unant

FOOD'S IN BLObM-
SEETASTE BUDS

Every Monday in TASTE

10 -

14 With any
.

mob In ratihing the pact, Corbett 1 4 Excludes sux

' GOO
The township board was unan- 1 I

mous m ils approval

[iii#lf'im'Imil#9-glfiR.i"m'll?ml¢k - CHR

DINNI

tlie
Mavflower

ig

Roasted Chestnuts

Carved Ham

Tom Turkey
Roast Sirloin of Beef

Homemade Blueberry Muffins
Squash Bread

Seating at:
5.00, 6:15, 5:30 and 7-0

$12.95 Adults
(Plus I u.£ ar bra[ung,

Parties up to 25 can be seated at one table

Call the Mayflower Hotel for Reservations:
(313) 453-1620

ERMtS

COLLEC

AiNIcet i ir
27Ilousc

9-4,1-

74 State 2,6,4

SO 7/fue* B que

4£ -  Dazzling
, er e --,-17111 Diamond

'-",4 <:2.-:'11,0) 1.22 ct 1.w.
$1859.00

Fiery Fancy .4
/M fz -Ring -,6 »r 4

14 Ct t.w f ' -•...DC. 9of Diamonds '1.-___-21
$399.00

Fashionable

 df Yellow
Diamond

Earrings in 14 kt- '

Gold From $59.00

,f- Diamond Pend'ants
ij From $79.00

481 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth• 455-3030

,

i fice a week ts better 4

incoming ury w...... wruir
le, leathers, furs, laundry a,id alteratlons 
d Only Until 12-25-8;

ISTMAS EVE

ER - BUFFET

With Christmas Carolers

& Santa Claus

in the beautifully decorated
Mayflower Meeting Holise

Waldorf Salad

Cornbread Dressing
Sweet Potatoes

Corn Custard

Egg Nog
Christmas Torte

'0, 7:15, 7:30

OFF • $7.95 Children under 10

1250

s1450
L.....1.AA

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
"THE TURKEY'S ON US!!"

Leave the family car at home, and
rent a current year, low mileage vehi-
cle from Thrifty Car Rental at Special
Weekend Rates. Starting at $17.99 a
day*.

In addition to a relaxing vacation, you
will receive a Turkey or Ham with any
mid-size, full size. 5th Avenue or Mi-
ni-Van rental.

• Drive a new nol a used car ress worry about maiptenance or repair
· All that wear ar,d tear goes or '1 rental car not your own
• You start relaxing from the moment Jou leave your driveway
•You will recp,ve a Turkey O, Harri will· ar,y n,Id-s,ze Or larger rental

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVAIR)NS:

(313) 453-3323 , mil/A . Thrifly fealures

111 W. Ann Arbor Rd. .72...15 quatily productq
ofthe

Plymouth (al Fox H,Ils Chrysler Plyrnr,wth) Chrysler Molor
Corportlion

' Sper.lai fal,r, ava.,ihi,1 7,4,"1116,7 F,ofir) 14,<,•141· r,lof,4.1, rtion 3 day minimum required. 100 fieemiles per
(lay (,as lay walvi. and Ii,< vii·nt.il: r,,A ,r,r.i, i,ji·,1 (..ir r 'a€.9 stibJF•-.1 Ir, avallabilily Expires 1-4.88

.......

........
/Car Rental

NOW OPEN

;TION EVENINGS

1 Holibars

41(lot )sons
, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. 'TIL 5 CHRISTMAS EVE
CHRISTMAS. OPEN SATURDAY 'TIL 6

See our extraordinary

collection of men's

hand screened and

hand·finished pure

silk twill He,mes

neckties from Parts.

Each unique pattern

is protected by

copyright. Tie, $65

And, while you are

here, review our

collection of silk

scarves for women.

-- , CL Allp·-

1/ Happy
-r -f

J
OPEN 'TIL 9 MONDAY

CLOSED 1
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Virginia Kocik sorte *weater, in the Plymouth- Canton Clothing Bank at Central Middle Gil Camp arrives with a donation of clothing. accepted by Pam Lyle The clothing bank also
School. needs cash donations.

Local district clothing bank keeps busy F.'

If >c,uve got nt,w or used clothing
ti, .Liari· tht• Nothing bank for Plym
outh·('unt,in lan UM· Vour help

The ,·lothing bank'is housed in a
p.,r!.,ble claBroom at Central Mid-
dic· hclioo! in Pl>mouth Donations of
new and used clothing are accepted.
c .1>.h donations also are needed

Thif >·ear. we've noticed quite a

large increase in the n.6mber „f· t.··,
plc· coming to us " 3@id Virgin..i K·,
clk. director of thi· ,·1(Jthing ballk
There was a siat·k perir,d d c¢,li#1]r •,f
vears ago

Residents can vi>it the cl<.thir,K
bank twice a year t„ s,·]r, t r"l,ithink
for the coming .ea'k€>ns hhe said
Records are kept of who recen e> ff

,% hat 0.0 gudr,int,·e thai there 3
i·nough clim.ing bj go around

The , luthing. bank has been (,pera
ting for m„re e..tn 1,1 years. K®ik
-ait! It .... .tdrted b·.· Fli,·,ste Tonda

-Anal ··1:t· .1·ned •In :hi· 1':ymeuth
4 ./ft,41 11• :ard ,if Edu, .,tion

THI< LOCAL .4 h,-k »-stem pa>s
the- utilit>· full. ant: ht']pr with ac-
,·,·pting d, In..,t:f,n>, al the ·warehouse
for p•·ople Kho car. t visit during
cinthine hank hi,ur>,

The •·1„thing hank i> apt·n from
4 30 a m t„ noon Tuesdays and
Thur.da:-:

Thi,se who drt· eligible :0 UM? the 
r·lothing bank are residents of the
Plimouth-Cantun C ommunity
Schools area K.,c·ik advised calling
first w Art up an appointment Fur
more information. call 451-6673 dur-

ing clothing bank hours
[t s strictly clothing. Kocik said

Clothing is available for infants
through adults. including men and
women &10>t of the clothing is for
scho,i!-,ige· chiltir,·ft and teenagers

G>h donations are welcome she

.aid The i·lothm* bank receives
Mitne cash denation) from school

PTI )5. cash 1, used te bus· now- sh,•es
sock> and underwear

''Kid. go through things so quit·k
ly Pant, for elementary pupil: arr
particularly needed she said

We always need those bee·au:e
these children seem to wear those

Out

Items the clothing bank can t ibe

are given t,1 the Salvation Army she
said

The clothing hank receive+ a num-
ber of di,nation+ in the fall when par-
enti buy new Unthrs for their.chi.

dren Kocik¢aid %!,iny local elemen
tary sehon!:inow have Nock or mitten
trees setup those items *111 be do-
nated to thi· clothing bank

SOME %(-1/ CM )124 and Scout

groups i Iso han·r cloth:ng drives. >he
said

Kocik works .it the clothing bank
with Pam 1.>·le. .h·done Dumas and

Jeanne Dumas (photo at left)

sorts out children'* gloves.

.lan Swar:zin>ki ihe and :he otn,·r

ar,· gra:•·ful fi,r the .uppurt „! tnt·
,•K ,; .c /b$,i ··y>terr, and •,f i ". , r.i·
outh-Untr,r. re.id•·nt.

1, > )11>t ·4&·,rking ,4 w-e' i
KI,ck and the ett„r. whi. 64·,rk .:

pht· cb,thing bdnk have d pri-rt>. imed
tdi·a of w-hat > f a>h:unab:•, lf,In, Ing
children and teenager. Their „wr:
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Acci*nt victim recovering
after pinned underwater
By Diane Gale
staff writer

A 31-year·old Inkster man, whose
head was rcportrdly emerged in wa-
ter for five minutes while he was
pinned in a vefuck, in Canton, was
rt•covering remarkably well.

It's not unusual to survive this
tvre .,f incident but to survive and
not have brain damage is more unu-
sual." satel Dr John Merabe of St.

Joseph Merry Hospital in Ann Arbor
'Five minutes is usually the outer

hmit of whether you do well," he
said "The fact that he was out in the

cold i,nd pow,hly had his head in the
c·old water prt,bablv made a differ-
en,·r

' Cold water drown,ngs are differ-
ent from the warm water because
hypothermia decreases the body's

about fie minutes, Bul,esic said

TWO WITU·:SSES elevated his

body but coultin't totally free the
Inkster man from the vehicle

('antons fire rescue team released

him from ihr wreckage and trans-

ported him to St .loseph Merry Hos-
piral where he was listed in good
condition late last week.

The driver of the pick-up, a Can-
ton resident. left the accident scene

on foot and was stopped by police
about 14 miles away

Police. who suspect alcohol was a
factor. may seek a warrant against
the driver for leaving the scene of an
injury accident The charge ts a mis-
demranor and c·arries a maximum

of onc year in prison The Canton
man also could be charged Wath
drunk driving

need for oxygen and stimulates a re-
flex that further decreases the need

fog oxygen, ' Mr('abe Jaid

THE INKSTER MAN wa, a pa,
senger in a pick-up truck traveling
north on Denton at about 444 p m
on Dec 15

The pick-up reportedly ran a stop
sign at Ged{les and was struck
broadside by a 1976 Mustang travel
ing west on Gedde in Catiton

The impact tipped the pick-up
truck forcing it into a ditch with two
feet of water, said Dave Boljestr.
Canton Police information officer

Two men were in the pick-up
A witness told police he noticed

clothing in the ditch. Whet, he•
reached in to pullit out. he found the
victim The witness estimated the

man was emerged in the water for
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Woman charged in break-in . hux)1 )Sc )1 7 M
A 19-year-old Dearborn Heights

woman has been charged with
breaking and entering a Canton
house last week

Linda Therese Zemke was ar-
raigned Dec. 15 on one count of
breaking and entering before Judge
James Garber in 35th District Court.

A plea of not guilty was entered, and
bond was set at $25,000 cash or a 10-

percent bond. A preliminary exami-
nation 18 Met for Dec 28

About 9:07 p.m Def 14 in the 900
block of Lotz, a couple returned
home and saw a red 1988 Mustang
parked in their driveway.

The woman honked the horn and

pulled in front of the house. As the
owner of the house ran in the front
door. two men in their late teens ran

out another door and jumped into the
Mustang

P,ilier are searching for the two
men Reen at the house
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  McN amara calls off county budget cuts
..1-11.

Chn,tmas came nine days early
Thundly tor Wayne County employ
el Scheduled to luee their )061 for
u,en 01 the count> park py,tem and
for thouunds ol pour and *Ick colin
ty res:dents

Wayne Count, Ezecutive Edward
MeNamara announced h, was can

celing atl layof 1, budget cuth and
ulary reductions after the state
Legulature approved the count,· sol-
vency package

The order will keep all f tours of
the county Jail open. along with the
county parks system It will also
cancel 75 layoffs that were sched-
uled to go into effect Friday

A 50 percent reduction In expendi-
tures for indigent health care and a
4-percent pay cut for county ap
pointees were also Hescinded

McNamara said he will continue

Jobs,
tu make budget CutS where warrant
ed but haid none 01 the :tems re
,tored Thursday would be cut

Both houies approved the key ele
ments of package Wednesday It
calb for a four-cent-a-pack cigarette
t.,1 increase a tai on Metro Airport
parking increased court fees and a
computer soltgre tai

Mt Namara an,ounced he would

cancel $12 million in budget cuts
Thursday afternoon. at a press con-
terence that was part of the regular-
ly scheduled Wayne County Commis
sion meeting Commissiohers had
said they would use the meeting to
consider alter natives to

Mi·Namaras budget cuts

We knew we had a big problem

parks, health programs to continue
that couldn i be sulvtr1 without blate

help MiNarnara wid Barring
some catastrophe this 8 4 perma
nent fu for us '

M,Namara added he would con
t,nue to oppow an, countywide
property Lai increase

There won't be a millage i in
crease, as long as I m county ellecu
tive. he said But 1 never uy nev
er not into a tape recorder

The solvency package turns over
to the county the ta5ll of running a
health care system tor indigent
county residents MeNamara said
the county hopes tu delegate health
care services to a private health
maintenance,organization sometime
after Oct 1, 1988 He denie,d such a
move would make the systehi -more
hard-nosed.'' saying instead that it

•ould make c „unt; ntalth , 41.·
inure elliarm

l NLIKE THE (.LIM)%1 ·,1 re• ent
commison metting·, tht- fli•.01

Thunda> *a. ft·,t,·.e Idle-,1 •.it.
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Ford will

build plant
County Executive Edward

MeNamara announced Thursday
that the Ford Motor Co will build a
$165 million stamping plant in the
city of Wayne and expects to begin
operation in January of 1990.

Work on the 86-acre Michigan Av-
enue site would begin early in Janu-
ary, said MeNamara. and will em-
Ploy 294

He said there are plans for an

1 unCL[ Rl)11121[1LC

eventual second phase. "Ford isn't

know there will be a phase two,"
talking about phase two. but we

said MeNamara ,

He said the county had been com-
peting with Sterling Heights and
Monroe for the new plant, which is
expected to stamp out parts for its
Escort line.

Tom Henderson
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- Township's
recreation news surplus falls

I LEARN TO SKI
Canton Parks and Recreation is

offering two segions 01 the Le.Arn ti,
Ski program at Riveruew Highland>

the weeks of Jan 4 and 11 dnil tht·
weeks et Jan 10 and 25 E.ach w

,ion consists of four lessom two per
week beginning at 5pm for junior.
.ages 8-15) and at 7pm for adulth
t 16 and older) The charge of 135 per
person includes four lessons. four lift
tickets and four equipment rent.il.
25 11 your own equipment) Each
lesson will last 45 minutes with frit·

skiing after the lessons Sliters mu
provide their own transportation h,
the Riverview Highlands Ski Art·.,
For information cal] 397-5110

I SKI LESSONS

City of Plymouth Parks and Ht·i
reation once again will offer it> .ki
program through Riverland High
lands. with the first session begin
ning the week of Jan 4 and the :ic
ond session the week of J,in 18

Each session includes four le»on>

over a two-week period for 4 charge
of $35, which includes lift tickli>

lessons, and rental equipment i $25 1 f
you have your own equipmen[:. 1.es-
sons for children and adults will be
offered. For further information call

the recreation office at 455-6620

I TEEN SKI TRIP *
Canton Parks and Recreation De-

turtmt·nt i. Vwn,unng .1 tern Al

trip w Alpine Ulle, Nk, Ared un
F f td.n J.in H All tr.in,port.tion
.tnd >upen i:lon i prus ided Teens
m.,> bring tht·tr A,n t•qu,pment or

rent frum Alpine 411 fees mu31 be
pdid upon reglitr.,tion. space 15 lim
ited The gruup • ill leave Canton
Adminlitration Building 41 5 pm
and return .,bout 12 15 am The fees

art· $10 fur thow with their own

t·quipnk·n[ $17 fur thi,se without
t·quit,menl For further information
c.,1!397 ill w

I MAIN STREET CLOGGERS
M.tin Strect Cloggers. a family-

urt.·nt,·.1 group 15 offering beginners
, Id.Ne. un MondaY nights startwg
.I.,n 4 ('1.,EKing. a traditional Amer-
ti·.in d.ince. i. easy to learn and an
excelit·nt wa> to exercise Call Linda
Slinin,Crs 261-7958. for more infor-

Ill.lth)51

I SENIOR EXERCISE

A program is under way for a
t·la,s in senior cltizen exercise Any-

one 55 and older can participate in
an hour of fun and exercise for an

annual membership of $7 For inlor-
niation on dates and times. call Lin-

da Goold>·. director of The SAL

Plymouth Community Cellter, 9451
S Main. 453-5464

I AEROICS EXERCISE
Canton Itirks and Recreation B

sponsoring its •inter *ssion of Dy
nan,14· Arrobic Exercise clabses

starting Jan 5 Classe, dre 9 30
10 30 a m and 10-30-11 30 a m on

Tuesda,3. Thursda» and Fridays
for seven weeks Instructor is

trained b> Fitness Factory Compa
ny Babysitting ser, ices aidilable
fur a small charge For detath call
397 5110

I RACQUETBALL,

WALLYBALL

Plymouth-Canton Community Ed-

ucation offers racquetball and wally-
ball 630-930 p m Monday through
Friday. Ram to noon. and 1-2 pm
Saturday. 1-4 pm Sundays. at Plym
outh Canton High Phase Ill Block
times of 18 weeks are available at

$76 each For information. call 451-

6660

I SOCCER REFEREE CLINIC

City 01 Plymouth Parks and Ree-
reation will be sponsoring a certified
soccer referees clinic from 6-9 p m
on Jan. 14.19. 21.26.28 in West Mid-

die School Ann Arbor Trail at Shel-

don. Participants must attend each
night.to become certified The clinic
will be limited to the first 20 people
who sign up For further information
call Carol Donnelly of the recreation
office at 455-6620.

0 INDOOR SOCCEM

In,loor wrirr .ill be offered 10 11
$ m Saturdays In the Salvation
Arm> Community Center. 9451 Main
south of Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
The fet· ts *35 for eight weeks Martu
Said. a state-licensed Class D soccer
codch. will teach the lundamentals

of soccer For information. call Lin
da at 4535464

I OPEN GYM

The Western Wayne Count,
Therapeutic Recreation program in
ntt·s families with handicapped
members to the Salvation Army's
g> m on Alain Street in Plymouth 6-8
pm every Saturday For more in
1„rmation. call 397-5110. E]it 298

I SPECIAL OLYMPICS

The 1987-88 season for Special
Olympics is about to begin m Plym-
outh-Canton Programs in ice skat.
inK. bowling. track and field. and
swimmIng are provided for any
mentally impaired person age 8
through adult There also is a need
for volunteers. Anyone interested in
participating or volunteering or
wishing more information may call
397-2469 after 6 p m.

I ROLLER SKATING

Roller skating lessons are offered
at Skatin' Station in Canton through
city of Plymouth Parks and Reere-
ation. Lessons for ages 14 and

Vounit·r will be 10 15 11 am Satur
d.ns for right weeb at $16 Register
•t,·Add» during working hours at
tht· IN> mauth Cultural ('enter

I TABLE TENNIS CLUB
A T.ible Tennis Club meet, 6 30-9

p m edch Wednesday at Central
Middle Schoul For information, call
455-6620

I ISSHINRYU KARATE
Iphinryu Karate classes, spun

wred hy Gnton Park, and Recre
ation will be 7309 pm Mondays
and Thursda» fur age# 8-50 in the
C anton Herreatitin Ce·nter Michigan
Ait·nut· at Sheldon Sam Nant,111.

1:1111 degre€· black belt instructor.
R ill 1,14truct for all It·BrIA of karate

Tht· charge K $35 fur 10 weeks of
c la.M·, Registration I. on a continu
al bast. prior to classes on Monday
or Thursday evenin© or at the Can-
ton Recreation ('enter

0 JUDO
Judo classes for beginners and ad-

vanced will be offered at 2 p.m Sat-
urdays, 6pm and 730 p.m Mon-
days in the Salvation Army Commu-
nity Center. 9451 S Main. Plymouth
The fee will be $35 for the 10-week

sessions of ] 4 hours per session. For
details. call Linda at 453-5464

Conlinued hom Page 1

• 056.000 for udewalks along
Sheldon Road and Ann Arbor Trail

. „0,000 for 1-1 fees
• $25.000 to pay off a land con

iract on property acquired at N Ter
ratorial and Beck roads

• 025 000 for contracted uupec
tion lea necessitated by develop
Inent

0 517,000 for publication of a
community calendar

• $]4.000 for a new sound system
for the meeting room at township
hall

Even with the recent eIpend:
tures. Supervisor Maurice Breen
said he's comfortable with the town

ship's $1 1 million surplus
He compares the surplus to emer

gency funds recommended by finan
cia] advisers for families.

Auditors like to see a minimum

(surplus) of a quarter of expendi-
tures." Breen said "Now, , that s
about $1 million "

Breen said he doesn't believe that

local taxpayers really want the
township to operate without a
cushion

"If somebody wants to be exciting,
we could bring it down to zero and
maybe not meet the payroll next
week," he said. "We don't think
that's the way to run a business

excursions

I BEST OF THE SOUTHWEST

City of Plymouth Parks and Rec-
reation, in cooperation with Blanco
Travel & Tours, is sponsoring a Best
of the Southwest tour in February.
To help promote the show. a slide
show will be held beginning at 10
a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 6, in the Plym-'
outh Cultural Center. Refreshments

will served. Everyone present will
have a chacne to win a prize. includ-
ing a one-day trip courtesy of Bian-
CO.

The Southwest trip is a 10-day
nine-night trip departing Wednes-
day, Feb. 17, with a charge of $949
per person (based on double oceu-
pancy). The tour includes roundlrip
airfare, bus transportation in Art-
zona and Nevada, nine nights accom-
modations, sight-seeing tours to 
Sonora desert museum, Old Tucson.

Nogales. Mexico, SanXavier Mission
Tombstone, Grand Canyon. Hoover
Dam, seven full breakfasts. one
lunch, six dinners. For information.
call the recreation office at 455-

6620.

I CARIBBEAN CRUISE

A Caribbean cruise for eight days
and seven nights is being offered by
the "Y" Travellers from Jan 30 to

Feb. 6 at a charge of $899 per per-
son For information or to sign up.
call the Plymouth Community Fami-
ly YMCA at 453-2904.

I NEW MEXICO

The Y Travelers of the Plymouth
Community Family YMCA are spon-
soring an eight-day. seven-night trip
to New Mexico March 16-23, 1988, at

a charge of $699 per person. To sign
up or for information, call 453-2904

I IRELAND

A five-day. four-night trip to Ire-
land will be taken April 20-24, 1988.
by the Y Travelers for $799 per per-
:,·n To sign up, call 453-2904.

0 EUROPE

A trip to Germany, Austria and
Sw:tzerland for seven days and six
nights is being offered Sept- 16-21,
1988, for $1.299 per person by the Y
Travelers. To sign up. call 453-2904.
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Don '[ Be 1)juppointed...

ORDER EARLY

477-8616

FLOWERS FROM JOE'S
4 41:x U -MI! 1 *.1 ./.
ltv€)NIA

Delivery throughout the Metro Area Twice Daily
499--ill,

PLYMOUTH NURSERY '
and GARDEN CENTER

Ve,it our beautiful Christmas display
and make it a family event.

Mon.-Sat. 9-8/Sun, 10-6

453-5500

 Ju»'

TVOS: >.,

CAnitmaf

r. in the Cantry

0- T=744 a"4
Last-Minute Shoppers

PARADISE

Gift Department Special

., -jtiEML,

j

Al

ITEMS -

30 % OFF
texcept those previously on sale)

r.12:21 OIL LAMPS • JEWELRY BOXES • m..TAI,
F FIGURINES • WRITING NOTE PADS ¥

n.:0£ • STATUES • BRASS BELLS • -
£a_.f RORS • SALT & PEPPER SHAK]
>¥%& VASES • ASHTRAYS •BOW
mel \31&. SERVERS • WICKER BASKA
29{D ,%£, CANDLES •WOOD PLAQUE
. 6/1 I. (211"1.4. SPICE RACKS

Mon.. - Sit. 9-8 /PLYMOUTH NURSERX
Sun. 10-6

LION
453-5500 Chnstmas in the Gunby 2

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD • 7 MILES W. OF 1-275 . I,

iZ
+UWA

Bio

ERS •t·
Gr(

Ali,

ma

bor

yea

LGB
Kalamazoo, An
HO, N Gauge Sets & Accessories
R/C Cars & Boats, Models, Large Selection

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIES & GIFTS
904 Starkweather • Plymouth

Daily 11-7 455-4455 Sun. 12-3

Welcome to Easy Living
Ir njoy the freedom ;ind rcurity of your own home without
1-0, the hassles of homemaking. The easy living lifestyle
you've been waiting for is at I'ly,nouth Towne Apartments.
Your lease includes no charge extras such as daily dining
service, weekly housekeeping aric] much more.
For a complete tour or brochure.
call (313) 459-3890 12
107 Haggerty Road Plymouth
Plymouth, Michigan 18170 lowne
(313) 459-3890 1 -' b J. ...4

33533 FIVE MILE AT FARMINGTON RD. 
422-1155 DAILY 9-9, SAT. 07. SUIL 10 937-1611 ---

 CITY OF PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth Housing Commission hereby makes public notice that as of close
of business Wednesday. December 23. 1987. the waiting list for the Section 8
Rental Assistance Program will be closed and no applications for the program
will be accepted until further notice

SHARON L THOMAS
Executive Director

l'ublish Drcrn,trr 2, 19MT Plyinouth Housing Commission

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
WAYNE AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES

MICHIGEN

Cancellation of Regular Board of Education Meeting l

The regular meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Comrhu-
mtv Schools. Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michugan, scheduled for Monday,
December 28. 1987. has been canceled The next regular meeting is scheduled
for Monday, January 11. 1988. at 730 pm at the Board of Education Offices,
454 South Harvey Street. Plymouth. Mic hgan 48170.

1)KAN SWARTZWELTER, Secretary
Publish IK·,·mt,r 21 ]98 . Board of Education

Meit if vou w 1|jolit to turn 18. it s

time tn rerpr,ter with Selective Service
at ;iny I I h Prr.t Office

It*s quick. It's easy.
And it s the law.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY

Notice to Bidders

Notice i, hereby given that the Plymouth Distrirt Library will accept sealed
bids up until 2 00 p.m EST on Wednesday, I*rember 30, 1987 for the following

Daily Janilorial Servire

Specifications and proposal forms may be obtained at the Plymouth Distrirt
Library during regular bustnes, hours

The Plymouth District Library reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, in whole or in part. and to valve any Irregularlties

ADDRESS BIDS TO

Barbara Kraft. Library Secretary
I'lymouth District Library

223 S Main Street

Plymouth. MI 48170

14,blt,1 1*crmbri 11 1987
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SPECIAL

50% OFF

ALL NAME BRAND
WATCHES

Choose from: Seiko

Bulova

Omega
Lucin Picard

J. RICHARDS JEWELERS
9409 Haggerty Rd.

Plymouth, MI
455-8170 0
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GOP, Dems praise county exec's style
1, Te- H.m'.00• Ind W.In'

ong

1 Wayne County ezecolive Edward
Mi·Namarajoked he was considering

on tak,ng up residencr in Lansing dur
er ing the recent battle over count>

finances

But MiNamara s heavy lobbying
OP- paid off Wednesday. when the state

dgislature approved a budget pack
a age Including a cigarette tai in

crease and tax on Metro Airport
em parking The package ts designed to
hip balance the county budget and elimi

nate U30 million in past debt
kdl- Thefirst-year I)rm,•·rat county
•en executive's face·to-face lobbying
wn- also earhed re,pect from memben

er-

an

Huber tc
4m

d!-

ts for U.S.lat 1

he

a Robert J Huber. a longtime con-
servative figure in Michigan politics.

41· Thursday offered himself to uncer-
nd tain Republicans as their standard-
It bearer against Democratic L' S Sen
nk Donald Riegle

1 believe my campaign will at.
tract Republicans from all segments
of the party 1 am not handicapped
by any of the dissention that ts pla-
guing the Republican Party in Michi-
gan," said Huber. 65, Troy resident
and chairman of the board of the

Michigan Chrome and Chemical Co
of Detroit

State GOP leaders have been hunt-

ing for U.S Senate candidates for
two years. In 1984 they recruited re-
tired astronaut Jack Lousma. This

year they tossed around the name of
Peace Corps director Loret Ruppe
and state GOP Chairman E Spencer
Abraham.

Former U.S. Rep. Jim Dunn. East
Lansing builder who lost the 84 Sen-
ate primary to Lousma, reportedly
is planning to enter the race.

in both house· and un both ,ide, of

the disle

Ill. 610 E him credit Repubh
un ,tall member Bill (,nodthe wid

Whether hou like him or not he

Keth up here and pub h„ hand un the
wheel 

Leg,51.,tors pratbed MI·Namard i
del·i,ton to enter the fra> even
though the count> hired Kroub As

M*·1.te,• t,f Linsing to lobb) cin ib
beh.,If

Yuu knt)* the rotunda area out

3,de thi· c hamberi. where the· lobby
1+ h.ng •,ut' MfNan,ara wa, in

that space for weekJ Rep Lyn
Bankes It-Livinia said He wai

still there at 12 30 la.1 night It waj
trul> dinazing

) run

Senate
('ounty board. a two-term state sena-
t<,r and a one-term 1. S representa-
tive

--r-J Internal h
Walk-Ir

WAhing VOL
Healthy Holic

Ira H A.in-·r L) O

jOit (47 1 4

Open 6 Dan A Week
Ser»or Citizers Ck,b .E.

In the Houw. nine Republican

-te, 43,ure th* lour 4 ent a pac k

2 Agarette tall IM red,•- pabbed The
56 49 &,ite repreititled the bart·It
ma,orit> needed ti, approw· the me.
iure It would h.be failed h.d one

legr.latur 3 -te been changed It

• .0 Mt Namara , preienct th..1 .p
p.rentl> made the difference

If it Herr *former 4 1,unt, exe,·U
11,9 Wt|11.in, I.ul .n and thee,mmi>

w,ne·r, and the ..irne ,·id ?.tuff 1 0

ws 1,·t rm KI, int,i rei·eiver,hip
1(• p (;t·raid 1-™ H 1'!>rbouth Uid

Added_Rep Jubtine Barns D
W,·sllalle- We ne.·r 9,4 Mr [.w dh

in [-ahvng I don t think Mr Lutab
took it J. ,eriouht> Mr M< tamara
did

H,·ce, enhip the niunicipal

t'qulvalt·nt of hankrupti > w.,3 been
a>, the wi,r,t p„J.able ittp Wavn•·
C i,unty ct·old take in re•tructuring
it ·· finan, t'h

J!,·NAMARA DI[) a superb,ob as
a lobbyist. said Sen R Robert
Geake, R-Northville who introduced

the cigarette· lax bull in the Senate
I saw more of Ed Mc·Namara in the

last three weeks than in the previous
10 years

Repuhlic·ans weren't the only ones

Aedicine
11

1 Clinic

i a HappE
id, he.hon

i}"

7 - i(., P 1. f
Fariood Wril

4177 11.gge•fl¥ ltd
PVr«Ah

451-0070

»hu pratbed Mt Nifitard h .thit
There , litne doubt In fl, filind

that tht· pre,•·ni r ar,4 , r•·€ht,.1,1, •,1
,-In ut,&.e M< '•.sill.ir . *d?, C fit.( al tb

the Jd•,pt,•,n .nd pdA,dgr •,1 th,
p.,4 k.gr Wid Rep 1081 Kintri a
[)( anti,n

Id g,,t him an A Rep *dham
Keith lk<;arden 4 it> laid He

know $ . reprebentat,M from 41pena
Lr, got bi go horne and rxpldir. to the
nter, thi·re wh> he -trd tt,r

1 •,unt;

Still Keith -d tht· tall 061 ·•·,uid

Lib.· happened regardlr» 01
31< Admdra J lubb·.ing ·.kills I,r d,·vi,
:win I would h..ie ir,ted ne »n th•·

c igarettr tax th,9 time If there had
Leen dn> alternativ· But we had no
, hoice Ever¥„ne r,ad t„ give It,a
t,dil „ut eventuall> w·„uld hait had
ti, Lippt n and t·Ier>one know, it

Barnes wid •.h€· believed an dgree
ment on restructuring indigent
health care pa>ments made a earger
difference than 11, Naniara . mt·re

presente in l.ansing

DEAPITE PRAISE from legi,la

tive leader.. not ever>'on,· 1, happs
with the way Mr·tamara handle,1 ·he
count>- s budget (·rlsih

A Detroit man wh„ filed a ree·a:D

0,0, 'D D,.t - =fo,ect 8 I.;

0 Npws_that i. closer. 'o 

·I .

9 pr•,let.ng pr„1.,3.-4 budget , ub ':t.; '' '- .
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Arthritis Today '.
Joseph J. We-, M.D. Rheumatology

18829 Farminglon Road
Ltvortia, Mich,gan 48152

Phone: 478-7350_b

J

ACTIVITY, AGING, AND ARTHRITIS 4.
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Treat Yourself And Your

HUBER JUMPED in with both

feet. filing a statement with the Fed-
eral Elections Commission, hiring
MeMaster Communications for pub-
licity, establishing a mailing address
at P.O. Box 1835 in Troy, and setting
up an office at 2655 Woodward in
Bloomfield Hills.

He named Clarence J MeLeod of

Grosse Pointe campaign manager.
Alice Schoenholt of Royal Oak office
manager, and Tom Wykes of Dear-
born campaign coordinator

Huber has been mayor of Troy six
years, a member of the Oakland

1
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SMITH
:CORONA

TOMORROWS TECHNOLOGY
AT YOUR TOUCH

ANEWCONCEPTIN
WORD PROCESSING

UNFOLDS ...

The PWP 6 Personal 1 + -mLI
.j I

Word Processor

from Smith Corona.

'599.00
Reg.'699.00

OTHER MODEL:
AS LOW AS

'179.90
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PIZZA & SUBS 48 PIZZA & SUBS ;

f Ill b

TWO 10" SMALL TWO 12" MEDIUM
CHEESE PIZZAS CHEESE PIZZAS
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PLY VISA
MC
CARTE

ILANCHE

110
SAVE $ 1.00

The animals at the Michigan
Humane Society will do any-
thing foryour support because,
for many of them, it's the only
chance they have.

Animals give 50 unselfishly.
they're begging you to do
the same.

9.........W*
7401 Ch,»le, Dr., D-Il, MI 48211

872-3400

Zmo '-5>
• GARDEN CITY

EXPIRES 1 - 10-88

/ 6

Uhl*1119144
PIZZA & SUBS
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TWO 14" LARGE
CHEESE PIZZAS

As>  7 PLUS TAX
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SAVE $ 1.00
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SAVE $ 1.00
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FEED A FAMILY
OF 4

• One Large Pizza
•One Small Chefs S.,lad

• 2 Ouart: of Coke

$/ 99
 PLUS TAX
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1{ed ril.,ti ilt·11 ,•,rial ., 11;tribution>

1!1.1> bc Iti.ide to thi· Allwric,in ('an-

, i 1 %•,4 f·t 
Mr. ,$61,It·; who died lk·i 9 in

4 -,:1[,Ir, i#.i. 1,•,rit in lrk.ins.i. Survi
F,1. ir, lud,· wn IN,n.,!d 4,1 1.nonia

01.·h| t)!At· Itutit·dge and Edith El-
1 ..,it b.,th .,1 Wt'.tiand vr grandchil
Crt·n and unt· great gr.indchild

ALTII(,U- SHIE,IKE

Funt·r.,1 v·rs,ct·> fur Mr Shit·nike.

89 of I'l>m•,uth wert· held recently
m St Kenneth Cath.,lic Church in

I 'l>mouth Town>hip with burial :it
IMer.!de ('1·Ilit·ter> 1'1>mouth (Iffi
i tating w.i. thi· i{(·L William Pettit
Kith hH-.11 arrangt·trit·nt. m.,de b>
Sc'hrader Funt·r.11 Horm· fleint}rial

c i,ntributi,In: may bt· made to the
Little Ki>ter> of the Poor. 17550

S•,ulhfield }to.id. Detroit 48235

Mr >,hienike who died Dec 14 in
1 Hunt.. wa, burn In Detroit and
111.,1 ed to li, mouth from Dearborn

Ileight, in 1977 He was a forrner
rt·,ident N Alpena and Po,en He re-
bred from l.eneral Motors as a tool

maker in 1963 after being emploved
tn GM for 42 vears

Sun non Inc·lude sons. Gerald of

I'l> mouth. Eugene ol Dearborn
11,·ights. sister. Anna Tadajewski of
Detrult. four grandchildren and 511
Kit·,st gr.adchildren

HESSIE E [.al Bl RY

Funeral services for Mn Louns

bur>, 88 of Mancelona. Mich . were

ht·Id recently in the Paullin Funeral
Home in Mancelona with burial at

F.,irs'jew Cemetery. Mancelona
Mrs 1.ounsbury. who died Dec 13

in the Shawnee Manor Nursing
lit,nie in Lima, Ohio. was born m

Manitoba. Canada, and had lived in

1'1> mouth before moving in 1952 to
Big Twin Lake near Mancelona in
Kalkbka County She was a member
of the Mancelona l'nited Methodist

('hurch

Survivors include son. Lionel Cof-

fin of I.os Angeles. daughter. Norma
McAllister of Lima. Ohio. step-
daughters. Eileen Whiteman of
Escondtdo. Calif. Wilma Post of

Plymouth, stepson. Ford Lounsbury
of Chula Vista. Calif. 13 grandchil-
dren and 12 great-grandchildren.

0 /0/8 0/ TW-8

The Western Wayne County Moth
ers of Twins Club will hold a meath

ly meeting at 0 pm Monday, Dec
21 at Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
30650 S„ Mile Hoad. between

Middlebelt and Merriman m Livo-

nia The annual Chrutmas dinner

and auction will be held Husbands

may attend For more information,
call Evelyn Griwicki. 421-3557

I NOEL DANCE

Wests,de Singles will hold a
Thristmas dance from 8 30 p m to 2
a m Saturday. Dec 26, at Roma's of
Lavonia. on Schootcraft west ol Ink-

ster The dance ts for those age 21
and older Dressy attire should be
worn Ino Jeans) Admission price is
54 Snacks wil] be available There

will be a disc jockey For more in-
formation. call the hot line, 562-

3160

I TRI-COUNTY

Tri-County Singles will hold a
Christmas dance party from 830
pm to 1 am Saturday, Dec 26, at
the Plymouth Hilton Inn, 14707
Northville Road The dance 8 for

singles uwr age 2 1 I'rupr, attire
Should be u urn Price i, 14 Fot

more information all the hot hne

843 8917

I PHOENIX I
Phoenix I will hold a ew Year s

danc·e Sunday. Dec· 27.41 Roma's of

Garden City, 32550 Chorry Hill at
renoy Dressy attire shou.d be worn
Prict· 13 $6 Pany lavon and hats
are included l'hurnit I hollb dances

for hingles from 8 30 p m to 12 30
a m every Sunday Dance# are for
those age 25 and older For more tn
formation. call 471-1240

I VFW DANCE

A Yew Years Eve ''Gala'' will be

held Thu™jay Dec 31. at the May-
th,wer Lt Gamble Post No 6695,

Veterans of Foreign Wars The party
•ill be held at the post home. 1426 S
Mill St . Plymouth. starting at Spm
Appetizers. dinner, noisemakers and
dancing are included Price ts $15
per person m advance. $18 at the
door There will be a cash bar. Early
reservations are recommended

Tickets may be obtained at the post
home or by calling 459-6700

I NATUME WALK
Nature walks are held each month

41 the l'niversity of Michigan
Matthae: Bolanical Garde=. 1100 N

D,Iboro Road. south of the Plymouth
Hoad-[),Iboro Road intersection In

Ann Arbor The Ipm Sunday. Jan
3 tour will be'Folklore and Tree

identification " The tour u free of

charge Partic,pants will learn the
identification and history of trees in
the area by folk tales. bark. buds and

hapes Trained guides lead the
tours Tours last appronmately 1 to
1 4 houn Guides will meet vis,tors

on the front steps ol the canservat
rv at the gardens Boots are recom-
mended For more information. call
763-7060

I WOMEN'S ACTION

The Ann Arbor chapter, Women's
Action for Nuclear Disarmament.

will meet Sunday. Jan. 10. at the
First Baptist Church. 512 E Huron.
Ann Arbor Doors will open at 7 p.m
and the meeting will start at 730
p m There will be a small group dis-
c·ussion on "What makes women ac-

live .' New members may attend
For more information, call 761-1718

0brevities e-,6,1-4
I DEADLINES

shoul,i be si,imutwil hu Noon .WI, 11 -

chil,.for th•' 7741,·4,1:, 2.u'.t' awl,i,
tioon 7-4 tir,ijau -f,),- :jlt .li,4,61;. 1.-
stle lk,1,7 al or Ft„,1, aft,um':,·r-

me,as ti, the 04*ner. 4.4 S

I READING, STUDY SKILLS
TuesdaL. J.in 4 City of Plim-

,tith Kirks .ind Re, reation in' coop-
€;r ition with Inlpri,i··,1 Reading ('en-
ter> 01 M.chig,in '•i·IN be sponsoring
an Ati#f:wed RAding and Study
Skills 1'1,)gran: te help students
achieve more m Xes: study time. in-
i reas,· <t·; f-c,·nfid,·n, ,· ic,.ittain high-

--/ 1%
-

- 1 ./tng'hlir 'un!,

': 0 -- 0 ,/2, part 01.uf job

t attl-'K ""'r ¢'dir.'44, il/& %(iu want

r 1 1#, 1 V* rd Jall '% 1'a nt·,1 +1 1 ,:*tf n
• · .....•:/1!1'llt

'Ir,! ff·,·t· 1 61

V 1,& 17:. r,·,,•Iliti,•rl.i··. '10•v, e.fit-rt•·nce,11

Headlii?er<
t|-\IR wll'[.)*)

: lot., 41% ARHA )Rk( ) Al)• 1 '1 N MI il_.1 '1•455-473

ke-8

THE

./WORLD'S .3.1
BIGGEST

TOY STORE! (i - 7-

d:·vs r Jan '2. 19. 26 for the rest of

Dit· munth The charge of $195 in-
Cludi·5 1 2 1,„ur: of trlit ruciton in four
three-11:,ur lia>t'h

I STORYTIME SIGNUP
Tursdav-W,·fin,·>day. Jan 5-6 -

Regis·rati,•!i for pregchuo! st,·rymne
for dge: V , t, 3 w,11 he at 10 a m.
-ritt·q•lay .:1 the Dor,ning-Hough Li-
!,ran·. 22.5 f M nn. 1'1>-mouth The

ieginfirst of tfle fl.,11: I LI»>(·0
Tue:da> Jan 12 .nd la<1 +I I:I7e 30
rmnive> 1' ·rept. :imst remain jn the

library

Regis'uitivr: f r Ow tod,!ler story-
time for :ier. 2 to 312 wili be at 10
1.m Wed,i,„ulay The fir:t of the:e
four chixses wili ht.'Em on Wt·,in,·s-
day,,Lin :3..ind wi!1 la:,1 ome 20

2 minutes Part•rits are ;1:ked to niake
• (,ther .-1: '-,ir gemt·!il: for p,unger .bl-
hngs, 3 . T„r,·!144 [,111:t p4rlifipate in
;hts (·las.

Classic?
Rose

0

J

Last Minute Hot To
Still In Stock! 1

N *

P 0--7mt A

k.-C--7- adI: I·I -fl-
- Worlds Of Wonder1-Il . TALKING - 1 Fil==- 91 /1. 1 . MICKEY 6

i MOUSE ,

jokes, Ages 3-upTalks, tells stories
C batte' 03 "el 9/4dp·D1 0-,O AlNINTENDO CONTROL DECK ETCH-A-SKETCH ANIMATOR

AMn 2 0' 1-,·)lit..·. *ld S.a:)*" 7997 ,ir•,mat,on Ages 6-up 4499 1 Uaric 8'olhefs garne pa;·'
Br,r,45 d'awings to Ide throug

9 ,!e'•. 29.99 .
lA......... S99!

LEGEND-OFZE iyt 5823889£--- 1

.

Coleco

CABBAGE .La
-- PATCH -

SPLASHING Urr
| Ready for bath or KIDS

beach Washable
coins,lk hair; 14
Ages l.up18'a, , 1- a.....1. - \

. 6- L JN £,1 fer fet ti 2499 . '11*mfpv GOTCHA! COMMANDO GUN SET I 1 ) TALKING JULIE9*%. Inchides gun ..iogglet, tlaq
Worlds Of Wonder

la,get anct budA Nofsu29=99 ------1 Says 100 different phrases!
Reads, recognizes owner's voice.¢ :499€ AA- Ages 3-up. Fou• C balle' M nol •n€ludedl6 1

-1
1

and

Fou·

Iii,

€av

riK//A

TOY

TOY1 lic ;e -4, ,-J., B V
- Lego

, DUPLO
,·i'.1.Iii >,11'41 1,(.;1111., . BUCKET

4,1.0.:11'd In 1.61.1,1,11.1111 Lots of Duplo

In 1 1 KI. 0, 11,1 f ), f. 1.1,0 -0
building blocks in

,999
1 a handy storage

bucket Ages 1 -5

A St-RE HIT 1899
CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

Wr,·48 Of Winder ,

P

TEDDY RUXPIN ·-
n W,th r asseliP and

%4clut'KES.

904 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth. MI 48170
453-2715

' i/

Theret arays»us
• ANN ARBOR (In Arborland Mill)
• DEARBORN (Next to Dearborn Theatre)
• LIVONIA (E.st of Livonia Mall}
• MADISON HEIGHTS (South of Oakland Mall)
• NOVI {Just wesl of 12 Oaks Mall)
• PONTIAC (Across from Summit Place Mall)

MONDAY - SATURDAY 8:00 AM -

near you! 17/1.-'/a..um ..'- -0.1
• ROSEVILLE (Acrou Dom Macomb M,11) /4h

• SOUTHFIELD (Soum of T,1-12 Mall) ll,Illititaix,ziallillill ll
• SOUTHOATE (Co,ner of Tinton Ave ) 4/4
• STERUNG HEIGHTS (N- to Lake,Ide Mill) CHARGE In
• WESTLAND (al Wiyne and Warren) VISA - MA9TERCARD

1 eertific;
• 8 MILE ROAD (Bil-en Van Oyke & Groe-ck) AMERICAN EXPRESS

MIDNIGHT; SUNDAY 9:00 AM - 10:00 PM DISCOVER

.......
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Metroparks selects new chief
6.

Sherman promoted
., Tim Rich.d
-4 "Ial Shumin
sla" *flle,S

A months long nation.1 w..r,·h I•,1
a new metropark, chirl ended M ht·,t
the board of the Huron (-linton Mt-t

ropolitan Authurit, prom•,trd th.
No 2 man

Williarn l' iherm.in 57 wi It iii„·.4

up to iur, red J.rtir, J l'„mp•, ur.•,
•·Ill retire some tamer •·arh ne·,t

>ear a; elecut,ve director *,1 the· 1 $
park five county ·,»tem

1 want the metroparle, to d.

more with marketing I think .t.

overly conservative In ;unit· .ir,·J,
Sherman said during hi Nou·nit»·r
tnterview before the board

Sherman. a Mac·omb Count> r.·i
dent. had been Metro Beach Metro

park superintendent from 1968 85
and deput> to Pompo tht· last twi,
years

THE SEVEN memben of the
HCMA board discussed none of the

mne finalists whom they had inter
viewed over the last month The vote

on Sherman was 7-0

Six finalists were from within the
current HCMA staff. and three wer,·
parks managers in 3•,utheastern
Michigan

The board had advertised nation-

ally and even sent members to a na-
tional convention m New·Orleans to
hunt talent

I think you folks did an awful
good Job of hiring in the past." said
James G Young. a two-month board

I.t·int,t, triti, 1 ...Li,tin I .unt>
4 ut 1 tht· 1:,nt i ..lid..,tri 1 4 •,uld

6#- -upportt·d w·w-n .,11 *efr ber,
dul;ilted

1 , unt w Mith i•,union Ihr qual,
5 uid k.,t•·rt M M.r.n, bu.rd

i:i•·iiat•·r If·,in U.:,hten.i• 1 ounh
1 •,• i.,t,hul *,th .41 rn ,.Ad

11-,rn F. 1.•·.te·t d gut,4·rndti,rul .ip
p,ir:tr•· 1.„11, 14 j>ni· 1 „Int>

p•·•,pit· art· K...1 /... ./
Ji .ir.cite $ 940·4.. .s gub.·rnati,rial

q V.unt.·,· Ir„iii k.·.n•·( i,unt)

THE 11('01.4 bo ·rd ha, t•Ight po,1
1.„IA. but Jain (' Herb·l & dcatt·d the

Wa>ne Count> pi,01 1% hen he muied
t., Ma, i,nit, Count> in (k tuber Her
1,·! d:d not attend thu- Nes 12 and

IN·< 3 init·Blen,

Tile board voted to M·nd a letter to

VU>ne Count> executive Edward
Mcidmara advt,ing him that n„ one
1„1, spec-ificall> representing the
c •,unty

The board pent nine minutes on
the hiring item. but most of that
time was on whether a deput> should
bt· appointed to a™st Sherman

The deputy-s post was created lor
Pornpo in 1969 when David Laidlaw
wa. promoted to executive director
ThornA Welsh. board member from

Mdromb ('c,unty proposed eliminat-
ing the deputy post. but wa, argued
down by Wei» and Marans

IN,mpi, 3aid he would 'put it in m>
letter as to when he would leave

but gave no prease date

SHERMAN HAMMERED at the

- Will,am Sherman

new Metroparks directo,

need to niarket the mt·tri,Darkb dur

Ing hu, interview with the board
We could. for example think about

getting Into .how-5 at Gbo to pro-
mot,· the parkh. he said

lie alsc, said the HCMA needb a

·,trategic· plan developed with direc
tion from the commissioners Sher
man wid he would be willing to
met·t one-on-„ne with each conimp.·

Ht,ner to aAc·ertain their Jndindual
need>

Im a down to-earth people per
s•,n who dorsn t want to rule b>
ft·ar. Sherman baid of hub manage-

ment *le [ want to be on a fint-
narnt· basis with ever>one and givi·
credit for ideas

A FORMER teacher. Sherman

6,·a,on.it r•·c r,·ation *·rripl„:'-t dn,:
be·c .tr:le a fultirlier 10 -bear. .Jl,·r

Hai.ed .n St Jug·ph Mo iher
man ,·arned d Lat 1.4·!,ir fil M ter,(1· de-

gret· frin, 1•,rth.e.t '61,0.,jur, Ktate·
in 195: .ind a Tria.9.·r <,f *·dt.,·..1.„r.

degr,·t jrum thi· I n.·.*·ru:'. of Ar
k.in.a. in I 358

Ir: 1 953 he m, ied :.4 %11<·ti.,pr, an,]
·Aa. a i *,ach and teal her in tf,•· 1(,r·t·

z 2 .t- „ h,)01 di.tric I From :951-53:ir

M dh J (·aptain tr: the I S Misr,n•
Cort ard .erved ;n K.,red

The Huri,r.-(_-. 17*•Art 11,·I-,;politan
Authi,rit> wa> ,+rt·ated b> .tah· :au
in 1939 ard financed b> .t ·.·,ter ap

pro·. f.·d 41 2'5-rnlii ;,ropert> t. x • )! it>·
13 nwrr·,parK. tht· be>: Known art
K•·n.inc'.·E Stir,> (-r,·,·K and '•b·tri-,
8,·5·r.

li:, (lut I
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CORNED BEEF . PASTRAMI • COOKED BEEF

QUALITY PRODUCTS DESIGNED TO SATISFY ALL YOUR
HOLIDAY PARTY AND LUNCHTIME NEEDS.

" IT'S GROBBELICIOUS"

FOR THE GROCER NEAREST YOU, CALL (313) 567-8000.

r VOUE
O&E Sports·-more than e the score< *

-WAYS A-.--/*-----P. 9. 2

t

Vie lu @tVI
Plymouth Inn

r>3,
C/L-) hh 24+A

U uu?Y
The Gracious Alternative

Someone you love n grow ing ,
older and need$ luv d hit inore
bupport than he ir he c.in yet
in their current living 31[uation
A nuning home Iink the
an,wer Normal actnitie. like

eating and drehvng aren 1 .,
prciblem. But >ou -uld he

j happier knowing .mieone N,t.
there to provide gentle
encouragement and firm
upport when needed. in .,

k non·Inhtitutional .Ittrit ,·,phere

.appointed. 14 ith priwite
1.,satorie, .ind Jujuer>

• C on,i·nic·ful> 1,2 ated ne.tr
1'1>m•,uth. N.,rtli; tile. .ind
1 nonhi. Ulth L .10> .icce.. t,I
IFI.*ii,r hughw.t> .

• -Ir.inquil 1.inkhaped eri,und
.ind Ii,vel> i„titmon .irea.

• 1 hice deliciou. Ine.th .cried

m t,liT .clitr-,11 dming room
11> a triendh. .,Itenti.e .1.,11
01 [,11,!061011.,I.

· FLEECE TOPS Printed d'a,
and solid Johnnycollor styling
Poly/cotton blend
Sizes S-L Save ;7 - '9

TWILL SKIRTS Foshior st:
pleated trouser style skin
Assorted pc]stels in sizes 3-13
After ad 16 99

FLEECE TOP Soft paste' dout
Johnnycollar slyle,n
poly cotton blend SizesS-M-L
Save '8

NOVELTY PANTS Choos

i

The an##er ,\ The Plitt,i,uth
Inn. a magnificent re.dence
for M:mon who want their

independence but need #„me
fuperiiwort a. well Conviler
•.„me of the Inan> .Id#.intar»

• Spacit,u, mini ·.uile. t„r
thine who devre eura

comtort and prnac>

• Delure 4emi priwic
.Ici·ommodatior™. rl,hl>

i

• 1·.fle/11&£. i.Irled wH.1.1|

progralli and reL le.111•,Thil
i,Plk,rtunille,4

0 Gmc !14'm. L h.tpel. 1,Calut>
Li,,rh,r .ind loiinge.. all
de.igned Juth the .ircial
need. ot •,ur revilent· 111
1111 rlil

I he 1'1> moinh Inn uclci,me.
6,•ill 1,1.pectit,il ihit &4'hcll
u •11 .ic· ijh.,1 ue h.,U· to otlet

ue Ihink wu w 111 ,,Pree th.it
l'hi· i'1& mouth Inn

r, a M> A:tai

place uhere vour
1, ned one un teel

*ecure. iet

independent We
Im tle voll lo ..111

liklin fi 7 .in

it pp•,intti ient

0

0'

4

4

f

i

'l

•,st.Ing fleCK|:fle

10.00
>rter length in

12.99 0

)fe K flt' iC< 0 Ja r d

12.00
e from No

15.99
i

Ind,go london
iders

17.99 4
Casuolto

OFF

O PRICE

elastic woist styles in postels
and block Sizes S-M-L
Save '6

. LEE R JEANS Pleated Yoke
Riders, or Slonewashed Relozed R
100% coHon

Regularly'28 99-29.99
Jr sizes 3-13 Missy sizes 6-16

' WINTER OUTERWEAR
dressy styles from Andy Johns*
Toko *, Izzi ' and more 3Sizes S-M-L

FASHION SWEATS save en „ Inrn- 1 1/ 1 f
seleclion of styles by
D J D Sport, jikand Bassen Walker 40

Sagd...4* & 7-4 ,*•<44

PRICES GOOD SUNDAY DECEMBER 70 THRL

1111)4514)7(MI •
*NOT AT OUR CANTONCENTER

the PI>mt,uih Inn OR TAYLOR STOAE

205 Haggertv Road

OFF

04 REG /
/U PRICE

i
j

ter J O
I CATURDAY

i DECEMBER 26 1987

OPEN 7 AM TO 7 PM. THURSDAY DECEMBER 74
ClOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

V,$0 R & MosterCord • Welcome

Pl,mouth, MI 411170 . \

Sagebg@t. · FORD ROAD AT CANTON CENTE

esa · WESTLAND MALL

· ON THE CONCOURSE IN MEIJE•
NEXT TO ME,JER ON

.•. 1/- 14·••14 t.bl/.' PARDEE AT EUREKA IN TAYLOR

..
.

....1
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 Childhood memories shared after 150 years
l'aft 11

•'!1 "li .. !4. ,.';. •lt,·,lit

' ¢ 4 41 4,• . ./.h

'd ,· 2 lit·t \tilt-5.'f. iT, .1 |Ung h.ind
'.D; .:,ttl·M 117 .i ,. .,0,1

I.. -6.4 k&/ C IM{ 1"'61-1·7

·pp•hiti· A fpe| i <tr,-4
' + '' . . ti•.ti. il.'- V.1.··, 1 .4·: ·tt·

1 · ··1 'he tia. r.er· i..; !{utu.

L.,1 When 1-'111,1/.··1 ,•!ic t•,

-,1.%:th ,!115 i i.- 9, Br,•P

.!il ., '142·'per thi·ni off .9 ittti.·
0,1.1.k,· :liuct· uther In!,•rmatic 11

14IU! IN,1"1*"ith ! 5,1 ./K'

alme· 'luh i 't· .rht.... .,"/1<•· \1:

•'he/ ,·, ;ndan ..,Ul : t· €11.1/

ame; . 11:.1,11 . 1 14·t:•111 .lf]41

"· ·#re i ,·,t:nt.6 .1:1,1 1- i: 2. Michigar.
1 '.011.1.t·d .n 11•·:roit w ]H90 u.,> ,•f
Art·.,1 h·'* w th,11· Ah· fl]11,1..".d In
ht> fn.,1.leps

14' 6.1!uat,le .r· th:,t·> ate .t·.ard
an q.,ul" . hke Farmer,/mi ·Ible>.on

r . n.lit a> pr !1, •1 1,> ht„t·,ri.in> J. are
.:,guial ,outu··· 'ha! 1. inforina-

..,m :rem pt·„ph· wl., , !»·d di Ihe
·,me they.tire .ir.. riblng

,&·91 th,11 in :I:,11,1 'h,· b.italic·t· of

·, .irt,·1,·. iht ,„:. P]>mourh 150
.· .p· 14., -:1 m.lk.· u>: ·•f original

th, f t·t·i'llt, tiOn, Of 5%0

; ,, A :it, liu·d hert· A the timt· Micht
£.,11 ..1, J„epled into the l'n,un

rht·,c original .ources will In
, !ud, thi· rt·i·litlet·lwn, 01 Alt·t. Tee

,·:, tr,t ri rit·re in !829 .in di c-i'unt bi
\ li 11,? Ah.Im Wh•, s.·ttled here in

. :2 1 a :t-i·ort b Ji•·1 Kellogg who
t.:flti. 'it·!1 -13% a bo, in 1829 the re
, .,11 ,·.ti,in> ,,f Ht·nr, Holbrook one
4,1 the t.r.t M·ttleh .1 letter *·fitten

m !,0, h a iresb>terlan ,-teri>
man .ind the menloir, of Henry t't

.in hi.tort.in who was born in

1'!hniouth !836

TIlt %!EMOIRS OF Aleta Teeple
..en· published in 1974 in an t,ue of
11.4 hugan |11.tur) The> tell liN what
I'lrn»uth Township was like during
the 1830s. 11 viewed through the
t·> t·. of a 6-year-old girl

1.ettie as .he wa, called. wa: born

m 1 929 Im a farm southwest of Coo

per . Corners. the area at the June-
tion of North Territorial and Beck

Roads Norma Baker Cdoady. a
Zong-time re>;ident of Plymouth.
know-> Coopers Corners very well
since the Baker farm straddled both
sides of North Territorial at Beck

when she w.ts a girl
The Teeple property encompassed

past and present

Sam

Hudson
•hat l.,ter bruint· kn•nu) .r, Alitler
Hood. the b.·ech m.•pl• 1 111: 1.n

f·,re,1 th.,t 1·.,clin ant! 11,1! Ed,w
rune been gu.Irdian .init·14 , i ;r !„r a
number d ht·.ir>

1.ittit· + lath,·r w .1. p.,med I't·ter

Trt·pie Her grandlather m.n· hait·
bern tht' Willkim 1,·t·plt· whin.t·
L.imp appt·.11 . un th,· tn.1 '.i, 1.4-0

ment roll 01 1'1> 11,·,uth IL,withip m
1H27

1.eth•· wri,te that Caup.·r > C ornerf
In tht· tari) 18311. had i number 4,1

mee buildings p.unted white with
green blin(is Be·,ideN J .1·,rt· u ith
cand>' in the windows. th•'r,· wa> a

blacksmith hop .ind a ow,per >hop
it was the first clu>ter „f building, I
had n er :et·n

She described her home .,4 very
pleahant indeed, the wild flower,
the green fields and the kift>· forest-
tree# which appeared to b,· IN,wing
to each other when [he wind blew

1 ,·tilt· had J portic frante ul mind

THE TEEPLES LIVED in a log
i ..bin by a brook near the woods
1.citte watched her father make pot
...h by leachung wood ashes and boil-
ing down the Iye until it was hard
.ind black He bought the ashes from
4,ther settlers who were clearing the
land

Potash was used to make soap
1.ettte, f.ither sold his potash in De-
troit. hauling it there with wagon
and ox-team It took him a week to

make the round trip Lettie had to
sta, in the house to look after the

>iblings. while mother Teeple yoked
the oxen and used them to bring in

load of corn and potatoes. Lettie's
older sister. Jane. worked in the

fields with her mother and the hired

hdnd

The· Teeple children had a pet
deer Lettie's father had to get rid of

it when it began to kick People Lrtt>
also had a pet frug She dres-1 it in
dull i t luthing until her mother made
her return it to the brook

Lettie re€alled her first ride in

•inter behind / team ul hor,es .nd

her lint visit to her father , sugar

bush That •·a in the spring 1836
wme 151 year, ago Her f.,ther re-
ported a >teld of 600 pountb of
maple Jugar that >ear

She w.,1 frightened i,ne wint•·r 
da> when she suddenl, camt· acri,s

th' c·aA·akses of several hogs her la
ther had butchered .ind had pia{·,·d
around a fire to thaw For a lonK
time bhe was haunted in her dream,

by the sight She wrote Parents
should be careful in this matter t„

avoid small children getting flight
ened

LETTIE AIN) remembered a vis

it Ato grandfather Teeple s barn
w /re she heard preaching for the
first time

Seats were placed in the barn and
It W.ts filled with people The mints
ter look his place and commem·ed
the usual ceremonies ai that was

the first religious mee' 71er
heard Hr talked 1•,ud. id look74
fierce and I was afraid nd got as
close to father as I could -

Pn

Letti•,ecalled her fi/,0
ride in winte, behind a
team of hofie, and
her first vilit to hig

father'i lugarbush.
Thal was in th, sp,ing
1836, some 151 yeare

ago. He, father
reported a yield of 600
pounds of maple sugar
thal year.

Ont· >ear I.ett e (·.'ught the·
.tgut· the old namt· for malaria

She had it for an entire bear and it
left her in her word near a sk,·li·

ti,n 9,me davs *he wrot,· wr

would all be %,ck with a at the :amr

tinw " Malaria wah tran>.mitted b>
thu· swarms of mc,5quitoes that in
It·strd the wamps In thib part (If
Michigan I.€·ttie pointed out that
mir.quit„ netting was unknown to the
early settler> They had ti, rr!> on
smudge pots to drive awa> the dan
Rerous liP>ty tb

r T" 6" , .,1 11,14,41 ,

neighbors on cable
CHANNEI. 9

$11 1#1).\; (Dec. 21)

1 pm. f'hr:>Imas Carol ·-- A

i ...tri•,> I):i·ken: clas>.1':tarring
Lincen: !9 Let

i. 39 pm The Grandi, Beat -

4 tjan, e >hew hi,sted by Greg
I.,u .i: tile Gr.inde B,illroom

1 •It pm Community t;pbeat
School teacher Sharon

:it·Donald and Denise Swope
pri,duct· this talk show about
topu·> such as sports. schools.
d.trice. iaw. community prop
„1> and the papal visit

1 p.81 Rebirth - A Detroit

jazz gr Jup performs
4 13 m tlpen Lines -· Public

affat:-z program f.·aturing local.
state. .ind natmnal government
nffic·ia i i

4 m pm . A Video Christmas

C:rd A lt,ok at homes- in the

community dec·orated for the
hoitdavs with Christmas music

).m Milt Wilcox Show -

1 vrmer Tiger pitcher Milt Wit-
ox and Harry Katapo(its co-

hos! inten:rws with sports and
tnediu r r'.c·bri'.lej

l

7.30 p. m. Sports T Boys bas-
kelball features Belleville

Tigers v. Northville Mustangs
9 p.m. Get in Shape. Keep in

Shape
9·30 p.m Videotunes Live' -

Art Vargas joins hosts [)r Z and
Jimi Ray

TLTESDAY (Dee. 22)
; P m. . A Video Christmas

Card

3:30 p.m. Keep on Moving
4 p.m. Christmas Eve - A

black and white classic Christ-

mas movie

3:30 p.m... Christmas Carol
6 p.m. . Northville Bluegrass - +

Muslard Retreat

6.30 p.m. . Community Upbeat
7 p. m. . . Sportsview -- Hosts

Ron Cameron and Bob Page.
7.30 p.m. A Community Holi-

(lay Special -- Various holiday
events from the community in-

c luding highlights form the
Giving Thanks Parade." the

Canton Christmas Tree Light
Ceremony, Santa at the Canton
Recreation Center and the Bell

Choir

h

8 p.m. Open Lines

8:311 p.m. Bustin- Barrier•,
9 p.m. Darlene Myers Show·

Darlene welcomeb the manager
and chief sand,uch maker of

New York'+ Stage Deli to
demonstrate tricks of th{ trade

9:30 p.m. Gand>' Hn>t Mandy
1 're bltch

WEDNESDAY (Der. 23)
:1 p.m Bustin' Barrier:

3..10 pm. The Oasis

4 p.rn [),irlene 11>·ers Show·

4GOP.m. ic,rthville Hluegrass

5 p.m. Rebirth

6 p rn. Grande Reat

7 p.m A Vulro Christmas

Card

7:30 p.m. Sports
9:30 p.ni Videot unt·>

CHANNEL n

MON[)A¥ (Der. 21)

I p.m Vefelka Polka Band

Danc:ng and music with a group
from Czechoslovakia.

4 P.m. A Ford thoru>, Christ-

mas - Highlights from the ' Nt,
Child Without A Christma.

telethon sponsored b> f'ontinen

[al Cablevision of Dearborn for

the Jaye·ees Features residents
who are members of the Ford

Choir

4:30 p.m. Angels Aware -- A
('hristmas program by students
of Christian Community School
in Northville

5-30 p.m. County Impact -
Wayne County Commissioner
Susan Heinz hosts a discussion

of issues concerning the 10th
District, which includes P]ym-
outh Guest is Bruce Sweet, dj-

rector of business and industry
at Schooleraft College

6 pm. . First Presbyterian
Church of Northvilie Presents

A Celebration This week's ser-

mon is ''The Least of These *

7 p.m. East Middle School
Band Concert

8 p.m. Human Images - A

discussion show by students
from the CEP Psychology Club
Kendall Foe*terling is the pro-
ducer of this program on the

pros and <·c,ns of hunting
H·.to p.m. Christmas Choir Con-

cert - Members from six dif-

ferent churches in Be] leville.

Canton and Plymouth area per-
form Christmas songs. including

Tt'ESDAY (Dec. 22)
3 p.m. A Community Holidav

Spec·la 1
1:30 p.m. Ca-nton I 'Mate -

Co-hosts Sandy Preblich of the
Sandy Show and Canton Super-
visor James Poole discuss ts-

sues related to growth and de-
velopment of Canton. and gov-
ernment news

4 p.m. - . The Messiah - A pres-
entation of the Ist Presbyterian
Church of Northville

5:30 p.m.. East Middle School
Band Concert

6:10 p.m A Christmas Choir

Concert.

8 p.m.. Christeens Cable Talk
- Replay of interview with the

band Petra

9 p.m. Off the Wall

9:30 p.m. . Youthview - A teen
perspective on Christian activi-
ties. This week music from Kim

Mc·1.aughlin. Laurie Forsythe
and others

WEDNESDAY (Dec. 23)
1 p.m. . A Ford Chorus Christ-

mas

3:30 p.m. . Omnicom Sports

Scene - Western Lakes Relay
Swimming-

5 p.m.. Human Images.
I 4. - . ....

das >*ecial
6pm Canton 1 'pdate
6:10 p.m People & I'laces
7 p. m The Messiah

H.10 p.m. Study In Scriptures
-- A non-denommatmnal ap-
proach te Bible studies

9 p. m Angels Aware

CHANNEL 10

CANTON TOWNSHIP

WEDNESDAYS

3 p.m. Canton Township
Board of Trustees meeting.

FRIDAYS

6 p.m. Canton Township
Board of Trustees meettf

SATI-TRDAYS

3 p.m. Canton Township
Board meeting.

U,·full.g, 0.1 [he i hrlst
puus h<,liday there trzli be
no programming On Orn-
u,com ('ablerision Chan-

fiels 8 ami 15 Thursday,
Friday and Saturday this

nant,el 5.Viebblall. :.,up.m. . A Lommunny Moli- week)

-SAVORE.4% WHEN YOUR BABY'S READY,

IRE; 40MiR.i  5 170,A# .)J

WE'RE READY TOO ...

St. Mary Hospital provides Board
Certified obstetricians and

gynecologists - 24 hours a day -
365 days a year.

This special around the clock
service ensures that one of our

highly skilled obstetricians will be
in the hospital, ready to take care
of you and your baby. Giving you
the personal, immediate care you
need -

tive or 4,•-4,·power bv renting from Budget Any Economy thru Full
au,· 01:· 1(.ir,·. Valid becember 17.1987 thru January 11.1988

ECONOMY  ./QdliESiBillialle
CAR FULL SIZE

ECONOMY
CAR

s17PER $4999 s2299
CAR -

DAY 3 OAY
PER DAY

PACKAGE / SABLE OR 1
< SIMILAR /

ANY TIME OF THE DAY OR NIGHT

HOLIDAY --....1

SPECIAL ON 
HORSEPOWER.

CARGO

VAN

$3999
PER

DAY

ANY TIME OF THE DAY OR NIGHT

Our specialists provide babies the
safe and tranqull entrance into the
world they deserve. And give you
the privacy you deserve.

In addition, neonatologists

(specialists in identifying possible
problems before and Immediately
after birth) are available for
consultation. Giving you

reassurance and peace of mind
when advanced medical attention

i S needed for your baby -

ANY TIME OF THE DAY OR NIGHT

BRONCO

$5999
PER

DAY

N LINCOLN

10 1111,1 0 111111 TOWN CAR

$3999
|||||| ||||||||||| PER

DAY

7

rema car

24 t,„ur advanre reservation required Offer valid at
partic gial,rit Metroplex locations Refueling Rervices.
ta ", and optional it,·in, extra Car must be returned to
parlir,p.ling Melropler lorations Normal rental
r•·qu r,nw,nt.q ;Ipplv All ralp* include up to 150 milm
B.r· 1, t ·4'int,.1 per nolr rhargp for additional mllr9

Budget
SEAN

1'......1, -4 f 'Irt'ir//1.

0, gair, C,- 0,41· r.,r •
I. *,1 -'/4.,r-

4,•" t..•Il·'-illi i./.1-1
ir -6.&... ·"• -* ' .

For Reservations and information. call:

DETROIT METRO AIRPORT
BIRMINGHAM - WARREN

SOUTHFIELD

355-7900

r

4

1

ital Birthing Services -

WHEN YOU ARE.

Eing in obstetrics/gynecology, call our
ferral Service - 464-WELL.

St. Mary Hospital
76471 W FIVI MIll: R!)

1 IVONIA MIC 111(,AN 411144
464-4800

1

1

1

1 1;
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VOUT=· vt L *70 2 Breyers
· I j i Ice Cream

4 1 768I .- . .

\1 1 1 .11
1 ·

8Y THE PIE c E MOI L, f ARI.45 (,RADE A THREE '.ARIE LIES GRADE A

S.

r
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Boneless Sunday Best Seedless UP Fresh

New York Strips Roasters Navel Oranges Sour Cream

$968 60¢ 010 7 V•-· 1,·urr 498 97t• 8 41 l <arge
i. Ib .- - Ib •4 0 Jumt,O . Ng

FROZEN PEA5 CORN MIXED OP

REGCILAR DIET OR T Ht ; L C, THRU BAC, 652 f E N BEAN S WEGULAR ADC OR ELECTWIC PERk

Cherry Lipton Green Giant Maxwell

Seven-Up Tea Bags Vegetables House Coffee

i88t 499
' 100 ct

793
i

P

' ns
Itchar Breac             . .L_ /'11 _

/ 5 ' 2.59hershev Hlidav Kisses 9 2.60 Casc : :-9 Deegent

4-

Brown & Serve Rolls

Regular or Marcelle , 1

Cainb 179 1Cook's - Special TAm

428 Potato Chips :. .Shank Portion 1--0,-1
- A.- 3ilSmoked Ham Ib • Peopbrmir,t Candy Cones : / 0 . nite c ' G e,3 Grc:Defruit

Grade "A" Turkey Breast :0 99 Ocean Sp.4 COCK'C] I J'Ce = - :2.48 ....JU
. 1.48

48=Boneless Beef Brisket V-8 Vegetable ju,ce -·'- Ol. · tift] r:o 1.99 99-

$199

1
Tropicar,a F-czer·

Orange
Juice

- u' . 00/r '

2/99
48 I

.-, ADD € 1:47

98

In The Snack Department   In The Soup Sect:on : 10 ...6· 1'0<juce Leticr-"13--·

1 1

SAVE $1.49 SAVE 77¢ - i
SA& Esl 47

5 Ource Regular o' 95. 2 - 'ur I e                                                                                                                          -.- .* I .

Eagle Hawaiian 1 Mrs. Grass Microwave

FREEBIES Potato Chips  Noodle Soup Popcorn
BUY ONE - - GET ONE BUY ONE GET o·,6 BU· 2'.E - - .4/

FREE! FREE! FREE!

6 999 Frer n Onior _"r, Duc 60
t 99

kraf* Vila J JIL. p ·Gese - 1.49

lili

Premium Beer - Plus Deposit

Stroh's

1 Signature

,l,,III 1?oval Gelatifi Dessert
UT,piC *re • I ·/ •h 1' ·.1 '

Krakus Ham ...1, 1. 99 Empress Plneapple
Fresh Garden Salad Coffee Mers X12

1.49
.58 Shell -On Shri In o * 4.99

69 biarkle Rouah, Fillets

Se"

Blue Bonnet 88Spread

...FutureStore---- C FutureStorei.----Cil FutureStore...... €IFutureStore,=...Bonus Coupon No 602 1 Bonus Coupon No 606  Bonus Coupon No 603 Bonus Coupon No 604 
Glade A Fiesh Caffeme Free Cherry Regular Diet 0, US & abel k r: WeJUU. ·..,3. I

A&1Uarge I Classic 1 Granulated I Philadelphia ,
Ed@s I Coca-Cola I Sugar 1 Cream Cheese I333 | 8449 11 1 + 97? 68?

1
1 1 1
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• Joy Road at Morton-Taylor THEPFWAVIA • Open Christmas Eve

CANTON IVE/A'J DEC. 24 - 'TIL 5:30 RM.

• 14 Mile Rd. at Faqnington Rd. 'IiI:1.6--- • Closed Christmas Day

WEST BLOOMFIELD
DECEMBER 25

• Re-Open Saturday 8 A.M.• Open 24 Hours Every Day
EXCEPT SPECIAL HOLIDAYS

FutureStore DECEMBER 26

The supermarket of tomorrow...with yesterday's prices!
I 1

k.--.--I- Al'll-...&

3; 5: f f

1, 3

Egfia='Mt¢m,a vALS°VL'·1*01

---------i--

.55:
4 1
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S'craft will interview Salvation Army needs boost

to reach its fund-raising goalall trustee candidates
I, Tom Hind-on 1 1 1 I,6 Ul,11 vou •ant the mune> tu ,to for f t•.1

Sl·huult·ralt 1 4,11.·Ze· tru>let·> .in
nounced Wetin™ld> the; will it,n
duct interviews %,ah ..11 4 .indid.,te,

who applied for a $ acant H.it un the
board

Interviews are tenttivt·h sched

uled for Jan 4.6 and 9
Three more candid jit··· iubinitted

applications last wi·t·k Additional
appltrations were exp.·cted b•·fure
Fridays filing deadhne·

JOINING THE field wire

• Susan Kopinski of (Union Ko
pinsk:, Canton Townhip deputy
finance director. h„Ids a bachelor's

degree m public ad,mn,%[ration from
the University of Michigan-Dear-
born

• Kevin Proust a Lis·oma rest-
dent Proust is as>.,stant controller

director of accounting for the Gale
Research Co, Detrnit He holds a

bachelor's degree in management
from UM-D and an aisix·late's de-

gree in pri·-business administration
frorn Schookraft

• Judith Quayle of [.ivonia
Quayle. a community education ln-
structor with the Livonia Public

Schools. hah recently enrolled in the

OC official

rips Cobo

expansion
AP -- [®troits increasingly cost-

ly Cobo Hall expansion project is
i.apping Oakland. Wayne and Ma-
c·omb counties of surplus revenues
from, new taxes enacted to finance

the work. an Oakland County com-
missioner said

it Just makes you very upset."
Oakland County commissioner Roy
Rewold, R-Oakland Township, said.
ICs just another rase where we

keep paying in all the money and
we-re not getting our fair share
back.

Liquor taxes *'ere increased state-
wide and t,OWS on howl ronni rates

m the three counties were raised in

1985 bu finance repayment of $188
million in hond!. issued hy the city of
I®troit to finance the Cobo project
State and Detroit officials said reno-

vation of the downtown facility was
needed to keep the city competitive
in the convention business

The agreement calll'd for surplus
revenues raised by the taxes to be
returned to the thrre counties, but

their shares have plummeted this
year

Oakland County': share fell from
$692.768 last year to slightly more
than $17.(100 this year. Wayne Coun-
t y 3 share dropped from $717.299 to
$17.747. and Maromb County s share
shrunk from $414.595 to$10.349

The cutbacks *mmed from cost

overruns on the Cobo project. origi-
nally budgeted at $200 million,
Rewold said

But Robert Kolt, a Michigan De-
partment of Treasury spokesman,
said the counties shares of the sur-

plus dropped this year because of a
$3.1 million increase in Cobo's annu-

al debt service and a slight decrease
in revenues from the liquor and hotel
taxes

County farms

could receive

federal hel p

Wayne County farmers may be el-
igIt)le for disaster assistance, U.S.
Rep Carl Pursell said recently

Wayne is among 38 Michigan
counties contained in a disaster reso-

lution drafted by the 11 S Depart-
ment of Agriculturr, Pursell said.

Farmers may apply for emergen-
cy loan assistance to (·over losses
from this summer'3 dtought. he said

"Unfortunately, , gany farmers
within my district couldn't afford
crop insurance - so they won't be
eligible for the disaster assistance,"
said Pursell. who represents Plym-
nuth, I'lymouth Township and north-
ern Livonia.

Pursell said he would seek a

waiver for farmers allowing those
who werrn't eligible for crop insur-
ance to receive emergency loans He
also said he would seek to make the

federal crop insurance program
more cost-effective

prilii,Fi,Ar. B, *it'· ...· /(J'm.•al

{-· 'il

1 Co......1 1.10'm.,10. C..1.
D.,t ID, P..blo. Colo,•do 810(I

M·hool .4 manag.·ment .11 1-durence
inhtitute of Trchni,logy Southfirld
She holdb /8 JSM*'hile b dt·gret· In
markettag and applied m..nagement
from Schootcraft

CANDIDATES WHO had previous-
ly submitted applications were

I Charles Greig of Northvtile
Grieg, who ran unsuccessfull> for
the board in June. ts a retired school
administrator who is now a consult-
ant for the Wayne County Intermedi
ate Schools lie holds a master*,• de

gree from the t'niversity of Mic·hu
gan and a bachelor's degree from
Eastern Michigan t'niversity

I William Knudsen of I.,vonia

Knudsen is a cost and technological
specialist with Chrysler Mott irs.
Highland Park He holds a bachelor s
degree from Western Michigan Un,-
versity and is completing a master's
program at Central Michigan 1111-
versity lie also holds an associate's
degree in science from Schooteraft

I Ralph Richardson 01 Canton
T„*nship Richardson ts a manager
of wage and rtonomic analy,ts with
Ford Aermpace Communications
Corp !*troit He holds a master'5
degree in education from Temple
Cniversit> and a bachelor's in e<·o-
nomics from the ['niversity of Penn-
3% 1, ania

• Roy Sgrol of Livonia Sgrm, an
attorney with a Birmingham·based
law firm, received his law degree
from the [*troat College of Law and
holds a bachelor's degree from Mich-
iRan State l'niversity

Board members set policy and re-
view the budget at the two-year
community college

The vacancy occurred last week
when trustee laura Toy resigned to
accept a seat on the l.,vonia City
('ouncil

Schooleraft ts at 18600 Haggerty,
[.ivoma

The new trustee will serve until
June 1989

Sta" *,ile,

The Salvation Army is looking IM
a lot 01 Xeneroub men women .ind
children in the battle to bring Christ
mas to everyone In Wayne· County

The Salvation Army has 1et a Ik·
troit area fundraising goal of
$2.350.000 thts holiday se,non
through its annual m.,1 order and
bell-ringing campaigns C 'ar,tpal,(nh
began the Saturda> before

Thanksgiving and end Christrnas
Eve

The goal ts up 30 percent from last
years total, according to Lois Du
guay at Army headquarters on Bag-
ley In Detroit She said the Army
gave clothes, toys or food to about
95,000 people in the county last year

and expects to easily surpass 100000
this season

Yet, as of Wednesday morning.
just eight days before Christmas
Eve. donations to the Detroit Salva-

tien Army branch had totaled Just

lk,· it· had v, rn.n> people turn to,
u, ful help 11 5 up considerabl> thts
>ear The ma>or ,('uleman Young of
th·lfult, haid the nemi 15 up 20 per
crnt thi, hear and I agree with
him, she s.id

The I'lymouth Salvation Arm>
conducts ib own campaign and has
vt a goal of $100.000 according to
Ma,or Bob (;addij The 1'1ymouth
po·,1 elip-·t., to h•·Ip about 300 farm
11.·% thpi St·.IM,n

th PLYMOC Tll. bell ringers from
Kiwants. Rotary the Jay(·ees, the
Junior Jayeees the Opt,mists and
Visitans are out m force at area

storeb In the rest of Wayne County.
served by the Ik·fruit Salvation
Army. there are up to 2,000 bell
ringers taking turns manning up to
200 posts

Those intere,ted in helping out can
send a check to the Detroit Salvation

Army at 601 Bagley. Detroit. Mich
48226-1398 You can specify whether

ton ur i lothes

Or you €·an himply to,3 v,me
change or bills into the pub •,1 the
bell ringen at area store, and rn.Ils

The Salvation Army •111 @!su h.,e
12 toy Hurts m the metropolitan
ated including a store In Farming
ton Hilb at Inkbter and 81, Mile and

in Dearborn Heights at 26700 W
Warren Toys €·an be droppd off dt
th,ibe to€ ations The nt«ly will then
UM· tickels that have been dispen-1
b> area social agencieb to rr, elve-

the toys
A sizable contingent of I'S Ma

rines as helping out in the gatherinK
of toys A motorrade of Marine
from the Brodhead Naval Armor>

delivered toys Friday to th,· Bagle>

headquarters
Those in the Plymouth-('anton

Northville area can bring canned
goods. new toys or money to thi·
Army office at 9451 S Main in
I'lymouth

Contributions are tax-deductible

LeVIS
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»,Taste
14£ 0)berrurr & Errel,trir Newspaprrs

M.,nod, De enter 2 1 198 7 4 .(L +

0 taste buds

chef Larry
Janes

No guest
dared try
the pate

I (·.in re-:11,·int,t·r .ift·'.4 >t·.i,> b.,I k
coming tu .1 .1.,nm i.imil', holida>
tunci ion wilh.in t·]rK,int .i| er tr.n
1,,den *·[th .clumpll, 1,1: go,i.e hu·r- pate
and Englist, bi:('uit>.

When the Janew. throw a part>
every,Int· 0,11©regate. .,rf,und the buffet
t.,blt· liti·.,u.•· the· h ingM .inding family
91, Ittl, 01111 .t.itill,4 '*lirit t·tillie first
v·ritid

I wa>, wme,what dih.,ppointed to find
th.,t I w .i. tht· tint> per·,c,n er,J{'YinK the
pati· 11 the ellit of thi· evening. when the
t,ibl,· i, .i. being ,·111.ired .init the dishes
9,1.hed I poiltel> a.kt·d wh> no one
uoulde.entr-> it

Tht· word waN put ,)111 0.,rtler that
>our. trul> u-.1.< bringing ..ch{,pred
live! 1. A> lar as tht· family was
i,ir,terned. all thr effort - fresh ground
r:It·.It. ,1,1 ., .!w> , 'f il:li>t'rted cognac and
1:,·rb. H,,> JU.t th,C chopped liver
c int· of 11:,· 4·..6 hked coux,ns even

mip|:rd th.it m> Crt·.Ition had come "out
of a c .ir. lik,· ·ome fi,rm (,f potted meat

In .11: h,:ne:,>· and with a little humor.

1 Wi,l']d. t ht· that far off by calling
St.ini a crudi form of pate Even the
1 •:Tir.lpre>rrit !11¢·atlu.if. in its true right.
c, ill]Al bi· c..Iled a patt·

1 f vol, i oul,]r t gui·sT by now. pates
tprl,nour:Li·,1 2.,·t.,>·% every now and
then ar I .inn re.t.,111=.int:. you ean hear
thr Litten KIKA' ·when customers
request pate> m.,k.ng it Nound like
'plate:'- with,lut :lit· 'Th are i,f French
i,rigin St, deve]Y,ed i: the arl of the pate
m France that even distinctions in
shapes and ingredients have warranted
their own special names.

0 -t,\ \
4

f

STEVE FECHT sia" photog,acher

Wayne County executive Ed MeNamara and his wife, Lucille, prepare a recipe for the holidays in the kitchen of their Livonia home. The whole family will be
coming over Christmas morning. Breakfast will center around the Egg Casserole (Strata).

Celebrities share recipes
HENCE, WE HAVE not only the

cla#sic· pati'. which 1, alwa» presented
111 a light pa>tr> cruM. but „ther pate>. Specialties for holiday season
known ,i: 1,·rrines halbittines. galantin,·54
and mou»,·> The difference betu·ren

meall„,if and a pati· lies principally in
the eli:,1, t. of Ing, t·dient> and their

dian#4·>2,4-6X L.-*Vit-»r,h*te-U MIS*li,&4...Pfin/faill lik#0 4/0,/All,70/110*1/ZI'

pri,port],ms
The Amen·an ver#i, in of meatleaf ts

often ont· kind of meat usually beef -
humogt·noul> Kit,lind with eggs. rice
and tomators [fic·antra.t. the French
wil] comb.m· v·veral mrats. typically
purk and u·.,1. with whatever either
el)!tiptint·nt it cught be chicken, duck
or rabbit th.lt gives the dish Its name

And the bilpnvng thing is that the Uille''
nigreclient .1,·count> fi,r only 15 perc„nt
r,f the ti it.,1

Key mgredient is pork fat. which must
account for no less than 30 percent of the
content For added vi>tial and textural

Intpreft. Ather- forcemea b dre chopped
cub,·d, ,liced. Julienned and ground
These further the great taste

Finally, the cooking procedurt·h of
pate; are significantly different than
Jt1%t plain old nieatioaf True. pairs
completely enelobed in a pastry crust
&4 arrant normal baking procedures but
the French priler to poach, braise or
bake in a water-filled pan to help retain
tht· Juic·(·3 and ensure untform cooking of
the pate

And thn· thought it was Ju31 chopped
liver'

A few gent·ral tip, to rt·member when
mciking a no-fail pate im·lude

1 Rect,ingular terrin,·4 or loaf pans
are the most practical because the
contents are ra>,ter t,; ri'move and slice

2 All pates are be>,t cooked slowly,
never mor,· than 350 degri·i·4 Meat pates
art· done when thry n·Ki>ter 160 degrees
on a thermometer

3 Seasoning musl br checked by
lasting a small amount of the mixture in
advance [t shi,1,1,1 be quitr spicy since
cold foods invariably taste bland unless
they are slightly overheasoned

4 Don t place a w,·ight on the pate. it
only xerves to sciliren, clut the julnes and
make it dryer Give a cooked pate a
night in the fridge 9, flavors ,·an niellow
,ind Mend and Jut<'rs can con Real

And if all rlse fails and they still won't

rat your pate, crumble it and stir into a
large pot of tomati, 4,1,1(·r. spice it up a
1,11 and youl] have the best tasting
•,p,igh,tti around and have the

satisfaction thal the family still enmyed
your pate even if they didn't know
what it was thry werr rating Bon
Appetil'

111'CK PATE WITH I']STACHIOS

1 duck, approximal,·4 4-5 poundf
Nall and pepper

111 tbsp. cognar
I lb. ground wai
1 Ih. grnund pork
:'• lb. ground pork fat
I eggs

1 ,·love garlic mini·rd
11 1 Ap %"11

] ' 2 1,;p f r,·•,h Kr€,unil prpprr

Please turn lo Page 2

Christmas and Hanukkah holidays

are a time for giving and sharing
Some of this area's best-known

people have been asked to provide a
recipe that is one of their holiday fa-
vorites Perhaps it will become one
of yours

More celebrity recipes are on
Page 28

Judge John and

Janet Dillon

HOLIDAY PATE.

Whenever my mother cooked a turkey.
she always simmered the liver, neck, heart
and gizzard with some chopped crlery and
onion. This broth she later used to moisten

the dressing. She had a meat grinder that
attached to the edge of the kitchen table
and the cooked giblets were then ground up
with an onion. a couple of fresh garlic
cloves, and then mixed with mayonnaise. a
little, Worcestershire, parsley, and salt and

pepper
This was chilled and then served to

spread on saltine crackers. A batch of whis-
key sours, which she shook up in a quart Jar
accompanied this delicious treat, which
whetted our appetite for the turkey dinner.

Now even Taco. our dog gets excited
when she sees me attach the old meat grind-
er to the table, in hopes that a few morsels
might 'fall" her way.

17:h District Judge John and Janet Dillon.
Redford Township

€W..$

-t.te: t
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Ed and Lucille

McNamara

This casserole is prepared the day before
Chr-istmas We open our gifts in the morning
while it hakes We have orange Juice (cham-

• pagne. optional i early. and our breakfast
consists of the Strata. buttered toast. either
fresh fruit salad or home cooked cinammon

apple:auce and coffee cake, and lots of fun
and laughter The entire fannly :% home for
thehe a,·tivities

EGG CASSEROLE

(STRATA)
8 slice# white bread. remove crusts and

place in 9xl:i buttered cassernie dish
1 Ib regular bulk sausage browned
12 Ib Spicy hot bulk sausage browned
Drain >musage and layer on bread
5 large eggs. beaten slightly
2 1 z cups milk
1, teaspoons dry mustard
salt and pepper to taste

Mix egg, milk. dry mustard, salt and pep-
per well and pour over sausage and bread
('over and refrigerate overnight

Before baking, spread over the top 1 can
cream of mushroom soup. 1 can button
mushrooms (drained) or lightly sauted fresh
mushrooms Bake at 300 degrees for ] 4
hours Serve. 6 to 8 people
- Count, E.recutive Ed and. 1.ucille

MrNamara
I.ivonia

Flossie Tonda

Supt. James and

Irene Carli

ITALIAN CHOCOLATE TORTE

This Italian Chocolate Torte has been in
the family for decades and has been a holt-
day favorite The recipe came from Jim's
father's family which migrated from Italy.

Thr torie is almost as important a tradi-
tion near Christmas as decorating the tree.
There is not much concern for losing the
Italian torte tradition since Jim, his three
brothers. their respective .families and
friends continue to make the dessert

Thus scrumptious torie is for those with

CHRISTMAS COCONVT CAKE

Thus is my great-grandmother's recipe
and was only served at Christmas lime. My
mother had to grale the eoconut. as did her
mother, by hand ona grater that was very
hard on the hands The tradition of serving
this cake only at Christmas makes each
nwmber of the family look forward to this
treat with great excitement and anticipa-
Iii,n

Bakc your favorite white cake or *ox"
cake. using three (3) 8-in cake pans. If you
are planning to serve more people, double
the recipe and use three (3) 9-in. cake pans

FROSTING:

Grnte (very fine) the meal of two (2) fre,h
foronuts

discerning eyes. diwri:mnating p.liate>. .tntj
chocolate lovers Happy 11,6d.i>..,rid en
joy'

('ake

6 eggs, separated
1 cup sugar

1 cup sifted cake flour-
2 tsp. baking ponder
2 square (2 ounces) un&,eetened ,·h•,coatte
grated
1 tsp. vanilla

Filling
' 1 cup sugar

1-J cup cornstarch
1 egg yolk
2 cups milk
1 cup butter
1 cup sifted confectionen sugar
I tsp. vanilla
Semi-sweet chocolate shaved

Cake Beat egg yolks and sugar together
Sift flour with bakieg powder. fold into egg
yolk bnd sugar mixture Beat egg whites un-
til stiff, fold in chocolate and vanilla Pour
into ungreased 10-inch tube pan Bake in
325-degree oven for 30 minutes When
baked. turn cake upside down until cold

Filling Combine ugar and cornslarch
Blend in egg yolk Add milk gradually. cook
until thickened while stirring constantly
Let stand until cold YThis rustard will be
very thick when cold) Cream butter, sugar
and vanilla together, add cuslard and beat
20 minutes at medium speed Cut cake into
3 layers, fill and frost with filling Sprinkle
sides and top of torte with finely shaved
semi-sweet chocolate Store in refrrgerator
several hours before M·rving , Suggest pre-
paring 24 hours ahead)
Superinlendent of Schools James and Irene

C'arli.

Li,onia

3 Ibsp. cream
3 cups sifted confectioner'; sugar
4 cup soft shortening

/ 1 4 t:p. vanilla
4 cup milk from coronuts
Mix all ingredients above. set axide until
cake has cooled.

After cake has cooled spread generously
between each layer and top of cake If it is
not too difficult, you niay try to get this Co-
conut trosting to stick to sides of cake Af
ter you have finished frosting. wrap the
cake in a dampened cheese cloth and keep it
damp and store cake in a container in a cold
(not freezing) place for 4 or 5 days before
serving it is a very moist cake

-- Flossie Tonda.

Plymouth-Canton Community
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No one c

goose I N
Continued f,o,r Page ,

1 1,p gruuud All,p,•e
1.p ground outmrg

i t,p dried th> me. crumbled
8 : tip Rruund •·10%¢.
'. 1.p .age

1 (·up pi,t.,4 hao.. c h•ipped
1 .ing .1 .11.,r 1, knife cut .Alling the

bit, kbone .ind uvng f Ingerb genth
ren,ne >kin 11•,In the duck. being
- .0·ful net h, tear Sprinkle .kin
w .th «t and p.·pper and rub the in
ide *,th 1 t.,blespoon cognar Sepa
T .itt· the leg. and brt·ast pieces fri,m
the bod; Cut breasts into 3 strip
.ind :prinkle with salt and pepper
\Jil 4 I able3pt,ons rognac and allow
., .t,in,1 until ready to use Bone leg
pieces (;rind or process the remain-
:ng duck meat with the tiver Trans-
ler to a large bowl and add remain-
ing 8 tablespoons cognac. veal. pork.
purk fat. eggs. garlic salt. pepper,
all,pice. nutmeg. thyme. cloves and
:age and mix well Fry a small
amount of the mixture and taste Ad-

Just seasonings. if necessary. Stir in
pistachios. Line a small loaf pan
with the duck skin Spoon half the
mixture Into mold and pat to pack
lightly Top with duck breast strips.
cover with remaintng mixture. Fold
skin over the top. Cover tightly with
foil. Set in a roasting pan and add
enough hot water to come halfway
up the sides of the loaf pan Bake at
350 degrees for about 24 hours or
until internal temperature reaches
approximately 160 degrees on a
meat thermometer Allow to cool.

then chill, covered, for at least 2

days. Remove from pan. slice and
serve with toast.

EASY DANISH PATE

1 lb. uncooked calves liver

4 lb. pork fat
I small onion

2 eggs, beaten
1 tbsp. salt

' 4 tsp. pepper
24 cups milk
4 cup breadcrumbs

1 tbsp. flour 2
4 lb. bacon strips

Celebriti

holiday r
Whole cranberry sauce makes an

easy dressing for a fresh fruit salad
To order a free booklet with 75 more
quick ways to use whole and jellied
cranberry sauces, send a stamped,
self-addressed, business-size enve-

lope to: 75 Ways," Dept. BH. Box
887, Radio City Station, New York
1(1101 The booklet marks the 75th

anniversarv of processed cranber-

* 41· t. Monda, De-mt- 2 1 1987

jared try
,er pate

1, f :11.1 1.1%.·1 1.it .,[1,1 4/11,41. thful,Kh
1 Krander •,1 pr,•Ce..•,1 vir tn t·ggi

la!1 ..fld 1.·prt·r milk ind bread
crumbb with Gur 1.inc J !<'al pan

with bacon .ti ip, .ind ,poon in inn
ture p.ic·kinK tightlv· Cober •ith
b.,0,11 ,trit), and b.ike al 350 degrt,·,
1, 'r 1 ': haur. 0.·rit· hot a. a main

All.1..· With bred,1 01 c.,11 ht· 1•'fri

gt·rated >112 ,·ti .m,1 .i·lit·J .1. i,JIC
with , r.i,·k,·r. .·ru: h,»t LM,int>

H 41.Ll T TERRI>.E

1 0 3114·e, lar€ling fat or bacon *trip,
4 Ib gr„und frrh pork bat·kfal
1-, Ib ground beal

' i Ib ground pork

I egg

2 'i tthp chopped •,hallit
2 medium el,ne, garlic. mmt·ed
1 tbNP. flour
1 '1 1%p Nalt
'. Isp. tarragon. finel, crushed

1 . Ap allspice, ground
'. isp nutmeg

1 cup whole shelled nalnub

Line a 4-cup loaf pan with fat or
bacon Climbine a[] rein.lining

ingredients except walnuts and
blend well Add w,Anuts and mix

gently Pack into the terrine or loaf
pan Cover with foll Set in a shallow
pan of hot water and bake until a
meat thermometer inserted in the

center registers 160 degrees. about
11 2 hours Cool, then refrigerate. Re-
move from pan and slice thinly to
serve with toast points or crackers

PATE DICTIONARY

Next time you visit a fancy restau-
rant and the waiter tosses around

names you thought belonged to Mar-
te Antoinette, remember this simple
pate dictionary with the classic defi-
nitions

Pate· Pastry crust with filling of
meat. fowl. fish, vegetables or fruit
Served hot or cold.

Terrine Earthenware dish lined

with bacon or fat in which meat,

fish, fowl or vegetables are cooked
Normally baked m a slow (300 de-
gree) oven, often in a water ba:h to
ciintrol temperature Serve cold

es g ive
ecipes

chopped

1· cup seedless green grapes, halved
' , of an 8-ounce can (4 cup) whole
cranberr, sauce

Section orange overr a small bowl.
reserving Juice in bi,wl In a medium
bowl combine orange sections pears
and grapes Stir cranberry sauce
Into reserved orange juice. pour over
fruit mixture. Tos: to coat Makes 4

Celebrities give I rip J** pum-•10
1 Cu, Bliced ,•len

1 c.p .1... L....
1 CIP SUBU

holiday recipes Combine bug.r dnd vinegar Bril

4 C/p I -g//

to a boil and pour over the lour ve«
table, tu»ed In a bowl Turn into

pr with d tight lid Sturi• lili hou
b.·1•,fe wrung

This :3 •,ne uf mant f.,vorite r

0-4*·3 th.t m) famil¥ like, It u
hard Ju,! picking one

Thth recipt· w ds given to me by a
aunt m T•·nne™r when t was fir
m.irried Ms husband Hank. loves i

It i' J great .id•· ul,id and compl
ni•·nt. Inam di.hi·. te,pt·, 141|1) in tt
0U !!) Ill•F

b. 4 10'.

F.,

- City Manager Jon and Lori
Austin

Garden Clt,

FHES]1 CRANBERRY CAKE

Combine and set aside:

4 cup orange Juic·e

4 cup sugar Wr h cup rum)
sift together

2 1.4 CupS flour
1 1 tsp. salt

1 tsp. baking powder - 1
1 cup sugar
1 tsp soda
Mix with flour mixture

1 cup nuts

1 cup coconut

1 cup fresh. uneooked cranberries
grated rind of 2 oranges
in small bowl combine:

2 eggs beaten
3. Cup salad oil
1 cup buttermilk

Add liquids to flour mixtut€l ant
blend until smooth. Pour into well

greased tube pan. Bake one hour al
350 degrees. Cool enough to touch,
then turn out While cake is still

warm, pour orange juice mixture
over all. Drain standing liquid. De-
corate with greenery and more fresh
cranberries for a festive desert!

'==CLIP&SAVE-=--====---=-9

Town hip Clerk Esther aod Ken
Hut•46

PI, mouth Township

SWEI)1*11 PICKLED SHRIMP

2 to 2'2 Ibs fresh or frozen shrimp
in shr11%

17 CUp crier) t,lps
': cup mixed pickling spires

1 tb%p. salt
2 1.Upb sliced onions
7 or H hay leaves

1 recipe Pickling Marinade

Cover shrimp with boiling water.

add celerv tops, spires and salt. Coe-
er and sumner for 5 minutes Drain,

then peel and devein under cold wa-
tur Alternate cleaned shrimp.
onions and bay leaves in shallow
baking dish Marinate as below.

Pickling Marinade: Combine 1 4
cups salad oil, 3. cup white vinegar.
3 tablespoons capers and juice. 24
teaspoons celery seed, 14 teaspoons
salt, and a few drops of Tabasco
sauce Mix well Pour over shrimp.

Cover: chill at least 24 hours,

spooning marinade over shrimp oc-
casionally Remove bay leaves.
Drain and serve. These pickled
shrimp will keep at least a week in
the refrigerator- Makes about 6 serv-

Ing.

CHRISTMAS WAFERS

1 ,·up butler
1, cup hall ... half

1 rup. flou,

Mt, and chill overnight Roll out
dough and cut into small circles with
1 cookie cutler Dip m granulated
ugar and pick with a lurk

Hake at 400 degrees for 7-8 min-
utek 1 thri will not brown ?

Put together aN wafen with the
MI,nung wing
4 Clip butter

4 i·up confectiont·r + bugar
l egg yolk
1 ap vanilla
Food coloring d desired

T.# - I
*:.Whi@1

- 18th District Judge Gail and Rich-
ard McKnight. attorney and Livonia

Board of Education trustee.

DECORATED
BUTTER COOKIES

My mother, sister and I made
these cookies for as long as I can re-
member. My mom died in 1958. but
my sister and I as teenagers always
made mom's cookies at Christmas.

She and I made them together in
the late 1960s when we both were

first married- Now we each make

them with our families.

My children, Ted. 18, Molly, 15
and husband Dick have never missed

a year I now usually do the baking
and the cutting out, but everyone
Joins in for the decorating.

Every year 1 add a new cookie
cutler or two that represents some-
thing new in our family. This year I
have added a eutout of the state of

Colorado. It'11 be decorated with

Denver highlighted where Ted is in
school. We do Michigan and Illinois
cookies to represent where other
MeKnights are. We, of course. do lots
of Santas, Christmas trees and an-

gels, sharing them all with neighbors
and other MeKnight relatives.

lUTTER rnORIES

4,c,MA"do,gar
141
1 Th, villill
3 Ce,1 Billed fher

Cream butter Add sugar gradual
4 until butter and sugar are mixed
Add egg and vamlla Mix well Com
bine flour and baking powder Add
flour milture slowly The mitture
becomes dough-like Form a ball

Chill at least two houn, overnight
is even better Cut ball m half Roll
out to 4 -inch thickness on dusted

board Cut out Christmas shapes
Place on ungreased cookie sheet
Bake at 425 degrees 5-7 minutes on
middle rack of oven Cookies are

done when lightly brown Adjuht
time, based on your own oven

FROSTIG

1 •lick b•tier

1 boI powdered ular
1 Tb!.p.,anill.
Milk as meeded

Cream butter Add sugar slowly
and vanilla. Continue to blend Con-

tinue to add sugar until box is used
Add milk (no more than 1 Tblsp at a
time) with sugar until frosting is ful-
ly blended and appropriate consist-
ency

Divide frosting into five dishes
Leave one white, add red, green, yel-
low and blue food color to each and

thoroughly mix.
For added flavor, add extracts to

food color - peppermint to red
frosting; lemon to yellow, etc.

Decorate with frosting and other
items on the frosting - coconut for
Santa beards, small chips for eyes,
etc. Color granulated sugar also with
drops of food coloring for an inex-
pensive decorating contrast on the
frosting. Use your imagination.

City Mahager Henry
and Leanne Graper,

Plymouth

KRAUT SALAD

1 cup sauerkraut, drained and
chopped

ng
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ries. servings.
CRANBERRY-PEAR SALAD X u; 7-1 00,1 1 1,for,Natifm m'r- ser,·- Supervihor Jim and &laureen Kelly  1I medium orange, peeled 'NU 12.3 <·<11 .lu pro .31 q cur"a ,1 Hedford Township  ,2 medium pears, cored and coarsely W.t-,11 .'f un; sodu,7,1

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY I
Effective 1 SPECIALIZING IN MAKING FRESH THE BEST Dec. 14

thru 11 ' •FRESH CUT MEATS • FRESH FRUITS • NEW FRESH BAKERY Dec.21 m .

1 ·' •FRESH SEAFOOD & VEGETABLES • FRESH ROASTED

A Holiday Tradition
1 '· • FRESH DELI • FRESH DAIRY COFFEE

da#.40, 5.0.-FRESH HOMEMADE SOUPS & SALADS  

51 ' STANDING RIB ROAST Medium
SHRIMP , ..1/7 0

Shell on t.filill. C

that saves you time iv RIB... LIjaul/By/.

1ST-3RD 3.99 Le 33L.4•69LB b.*35/ €0

1-7TH RIB Dearborn Sausages 00

3 *3.59 LB SSD-Skinless, Shankless, Defat <-
Famous »

SPIRAL SLICED HAM

O 1/. *46 HAMS m
5-4

GRANDMA K'S Hone, & Spice 4-4 WHOLE 01.99 LB HALF *2.19 Le 1 1
Fully cooked, ready to serve 1 FARMER COUNTRY COOKED | 1

La >,our Kt,*.l,ki ..Ic Jerk help >,iu <le.1 a PEETS OR 1-               Gr.indm. K , H,inc> & Spll:C SPIRAL SLICED
HAM Ir . prep. rcd wilh [h€ .peu. 1 old •,irld DIPSTERS
mu.hc, Ih..1 >nu-vc le.rned 1,1 c•peu •,11, iho

; 6 BoneiessBONANZA HAMS
Le. BAG

-    Tridhi•n.,1 Ei.cllcnre .ifill K<nul,ki pr,duct.  . Sliced and Tied FREE REG. $2.39 4 .59 F ,
Gr.,nurlw K'. H..n. .ic fuil, t.,&cd .,n.1 told>

Pkic. wur order at least one dok n ad:once PEANUTS
A HOLIDAY FAVORITE-      E 1 WHOLE $2,29 LB HALF $2,39 LB HONEY ROASTED

1 ' ECKRICH SMOKED OR POLISH REG. $2.89 4.9912 OZ. CAN

- ..9 -1
! SAUSAGE 1.99 LB Fresh Homestyle SPINACH

A Variety of -E  22NK'tWEADHDEYRURSSANE *1.99 Le DIP P
PARTY TRAYS 137'.O M b POLISH, ITALIAN OR HOT ITALIAN Goes Great With Our Own -

C.hr

' dr,Il

J#

k,-I

'61%'.4

..: 71#hit

#N *SNACK#*

Your Kowalski Party Trip ,peci.Int -,11 help
you wleci . ''Kowihi, - PARTY TRAY ihai
will met, ill of your needs Each fcalure. In.p-
pel i,ing arrly d f Ihe finew ind Ircihel meal pro
ducu. checies. breads and prnishes ChooK
from an, deliciously different Kowelill pirly
Tray - Fcal for both home ind offke - ind
sure to please your budict

Plar, zoN, o,dir al /,0,1 mi dm in ud•una

al an) Konul;ki *fore w b, collinit 873 -8200

Kowalski "Kowality"
Since #920

Traditi

£030 Farmialloi Rd. at Nime Mile

474-9650

Excellent quality and price

ellence

0020 Middlebelt a: Aa, Art

Weillaod ,
261-8320

' FRESH BAKED SAN FRANCISCO STYLE "-
D i U.S.#1 Genuine Idaho 0
R BAKING

LB. »
1OLB $1.49 2 Liter

888GH BREAD $1.09 LOAF <

i* POTATOES BAG 2 Liter Plastic · 
COKE 990 - 11 i Flavor Fresh 100% Pure

w Ba¢ PRODUCTS . 1
, ORANGE JUICE GAL.  U Assorted Flavors + Deposit I .
, Make Bob's Farm Market Your Holiday Party Tray Headquarters  12
, Party Pleasing Trays Starting at Only *1.25

, 1 VEGETABLE TRAYS & FANCY CHEESE TRAYS1 1:i
..

1 | Custom Made HOLIDAY FRUIT BAskETS . -AC- 9 ., i ..1

1 1 Available Starting at *9.99 & Up - Using \22:
,1 I.U.S. 1 Quality Extra Fancy Fruit • 2 DAY NOTICE PLEA E

1 r._ ALL SALE mEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST -dii#
1 1.11IIUW WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES =1•|[11]ID |je
6-------=....CLIP& SAVE..............--

DWA

B

ional EN

2: or Trail

loin

A------- . L- - - -- -6



A GRACE CHAPEL
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LUTHERAN CHURCH
Cortlpll ( (,Ilgregational4" 0·Jil
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Chri,trna, Eve Serv,ces of Wof,hip

ST. ANDREW
61. Paul Unitch LUTHERAN

Riethubist ¢hurch

C 111<1+ i:1..61\ F
CHRISTMAS EVE:

5:30 Children'* Service

11:00 Candlelight
Communion

1 Lori

Austin, Pilgrirn
The Franklin Communitv Church

n City

Congregational show;c. ·
KE Church

64'-22,4)

Chri.!ma. he Seri ic e i ranklir· c firr·man"h C hur, r

CHRINTUAX (vr viviCES RISEN CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
ies

Salem inicid Church ia Chr:Cl

13424 Oak!./:,3 Avunsc

Chri,tma, Eve

Kev. loh:, Christmas Day

97 *
New Year'§ Eve

el and

, well

our at

touch, J®Y Bankie.4-Ine€ Sanctuaau

S Still Nuge-bu pAOvided

U:/.Ca, 1-L-• t- i' ' ,C ' ,& / ..

Candlitighting Communion
Ch,-Im- E ve sernce

002-0- 24:h

Rice Memorial United
Methodist Church

r.

COME JOIN US'
I

DETROIT LAESTADIAN

CONGREGATION
i ,''

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICES

CHRISTMAS DAY

d j f irk dr

CHRISTMAS SERVICES -T [Ja'.11.-

Chri,tma• Dir
CHRISTMAS EVE

Sunday. December 27

Mondi, Dicimber 28
Tuisday December 29

Frank Honkali

CHRISTMAS DAY

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH >T 1 123*611 +

EPISC-c )PAL CHUR(.r-

The Feast of the Nativity
Christmas Eve

Dec. 24 Christmas Eve

....

Dec 25 Christmas Day
, L

r  5 -L ":8.14

··Glory To The Newborn King

f h loAn ifume,an <6/uuck

I .1 5,4 ...

.:--.41:.--4

CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP
I. · .1 9\ C a'n lie . An:.RE

''m C.DrnnluntO" c dldle ..tgr •ru
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Vt. @,5 Cr
1-*1flcain

1 1./f,t':. h; f'',+

-'98(.6 vi i ift'*'r'.... 'r,1 vble R.. · 1 .17;77:·'.r. 1

.,A," 1 l'"2¢,r

CHRIST,MAh E\ 1- Farnili 11 c,rhip 6 4() p r·1
Candlelight her, ic e 11 pm

CHRIST:MAS D A Wor%hip H ) a m
NEW YE Al<'S EL E U or,hip 7 p ni

1

ke' R

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Li-fY,Ingtonk, e.t: .1' 7 ' i. 1,· 1 armire: ,r •41!1• 13 ..IK,1.-

4--4-6 1-0

CUR.l>TY lifj f.hER\11»
-' ·1; 2 V it·r·. it• ·,· +4 -!:)!u:*' a'·4 1 ( drol· 1, r 41. A.,wh

F outt c ni,ir ,i·,i: 1 .i,e· la' - T:pe 'Aith the ( hddrer'

- 1100 P 1. c .rcie.bi:,1 an•: C arot (elehra:inn
c .hancei C/74,· ani ile.wee 9, .}f Hrev, .te Lere Paeor

. .",,r.,1:ed #f,Ii .V. eia)me

NEWBURG UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHRISTMAS EVE - Three Services
5 302 1' 0)7,a,tar'. i #,r.- r Ne·-. · e Adro...

C ar,diellit»' 'T t.. -t· :. ,-,-'A idea

H 3.-)P 11 1% orsh,r, -er·, ·i·- .·. 'f <. d··,·4 a·-,: Candleiightine
11 (A.,2 u Candie''giting V. u sh!; , • . t , ··. :- Carolhancr-i.3.,

c ommunlor

Mie{ id ··lu.,C :-4 6 ( 4· 3 · ),ed- EN: mandbeil·

TO US A SAVIOR IS BORN C [ 1Rl. T c )L K + \ \'c )R
NATIVITY 4 H i. '.'. eic-ome I , & h , 11 .1·.nio Him 11 ·t h l . 4 d/
EPISCOPAL 2 122' ' 11 t.t 14 U )· X,: · 4 Christmas Eve vil. £ C ! 1 11 K ·\\ C .1-Il K( .1-1

I e , 1- 3
CHURCH Ii.n: 0; L.U-her Ke t -4/4, -1. pv

Chri,tma, Day
1,)1' A \1

Ct IRIST,11 ·\S 1-\. [ 5,[ RUC[ 4

4 30 p rn (.hrictma Page,!rit aric ilucha:,41
, SUNDAY  '

... .7 1 I.'fl - ·f -
C L„'.,

141 1(4, in Anneand Rot) 13urn. Rendi.*anc e U»Ic 43, 4, V. .1- er R,g: at f ar-'.·-4,, r K, ..ic CHRISTMAS EVE CHRISTMAS DAY

< ).t· \11,1, I .1 .t 0. 114'.;tarld ht., 4):'re C ..in'.
1 1 (*)p m hihart·.1 - K·, Rodn,1 R phnati P.1.'„r 42- 0 1 !'• NEW YEARS EVE

Rej Kic hdrd< 1 rd•di 0,·16-4100 11,·ri ber o' 41 e \1 '9 t in·.in h ang, ·lic a i l u t hehi n v .»,1 1. ly.% 48 2. 4 ·14. ·

r

 PRINCE

C r t hri.1

OF l'EACE 1-1 -Tlil€11:AN GIll'R€ 11

2#U l[* 1 Ki,v, flark,·t No.]i!

1.,r 111,"KI' ,9,11:lk %1 , f.,g.t:'
, 1 1 , itt( I

I Ki, h,ird ilar A v h.w,

Hardin Park United Mothodi,t Church
2488- U mt Ele; en flile Road

1-arruing!00 1-liIA 9% higar 480 18

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHTING SERVICES
A her& 1. e , Ft : e·Min. dr•{! C dri,14

1 hurfl,n h en,ne !),v er·be·, 24 1,4.6<-

>T P·\L.1 S PRISm T [RE-\\ c Ill Kc..1 1

422- 14-0

-.Ur 1, F.t'F .1¢'19.12''E'Ii'll€1-

trn.14 1 Le C anill,·light 4·r; 1, 04 ; ilihlltlar'Id814·1' M
-\ c hri.

3 14 J drul 1 1 (* 1 P' 4|* i | fie J|41 '|f I. ./f

" 0 ·i ,Il '16 .14 1 116 K,9 k 6Weri ic ,· ot C an>k - thri•trn,14 Morning '111 1-\Ki,IN['AKA( IN 416 , i hri4!1".1* i ,
11) C X) Up.li:.31' ir' tn ; 11.2.1/ »lEut harilit Ser& Ic e - New 4,ir .1 - M UL·•· A € 3·r
7 10 c )" il€lk "K R, ":,1 1).\\ 1

NORTHWESTERN BAPTIST
CHURCH

1,142 1 V li ) .ililt• 141 • 44 it,t hr ie·Id ·1807 -,

456- 1717

St. Michael Lutheran Church
7000 Sheldon Road

Canton

459-3333

9011 I %0, · 

1 11 ' 1.1 ,

The·K,·\ F ·1*'#

CHRISTMAS EVE SFRVICE
loin uf at 7 (X) p m. for Fellowgh 41 and Rel rt .1 irrit vit

7 1() p.m the Service 01 (.elebration
in Scripture ancl bong

Chri,lmas Ev•

- IN)p m F,vinil; 11<ir•h,BA,·r# ice
4 A|* m V,or•.hip (-, ir,irminion her#,c e
1 1 (* ipm C i immunion C .indirlight henk,1

1 )r 1,•fri hirn,•11 Pa,lor

Rei [ )ret florlon. P,ntiv

Chrietmas Morning
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CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

- Al, A 14) 45 P Vl Hol; 1-ui

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE

10 011 4 11 11(71; ! uc hari•.t

4 8.9-'-'e" "er £.?i 1/,·1 '„r thr.9.

c=]*et CMR!31%3
5 ]OD m. FAMILY SERVICE
liWIitil@Rtrai@,r in iliegraw
featuring c hildren of our k,nilak 44 1,< H )1
8.CK)p_[!Land 10(*)p m
'•ERVICE OFC'\NDI f[IC,HT ·\NI)( Al« ,p.
Nuriery vailable

LUTHERAN CHURCH ot t he RI I )[1 111 R
18(10* MAI'll RI) .HIRMIN( dIA•a ult,·1·14 lt,l

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church ALDE

94*)North #dam. Rcidd Troi

641-8080
Th,·Re; Nancy!, AlcO.,th Rech,r

CHRISTMAS EVE - Docombor 24th -A

5 ()0 p m Huh [i,charift A Homily. lurnithingot the· 4 re, 11,· 1 hildfen 4 ( hoir.
10 1(} p m vu,R a| 14,•lude
1 1 (X) p m F eflal her; Ic e ot 1101, f uc hari•.t 4•rmon 7 4,•t,her . c h.,ir

CHRISTMAS DAY - Decombor 25:h

10 00 a m Holv E uchariv and bermon

11 1/••'Ber,
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48. * , 4 + Wonda, DK/mt- 21 198 7

BEL ERLF HILLb

UNITED METHO{»T
CHURCH

t•rfgfren & 1 $61* Kii.Id

CHRIST,MAb EL E hERK ICES
U1

C 11 )1 E l Kjl 1 ING (- 414( * 4

l. C AVI,UNK A

- OU and 1 1 4*)

O/i LUIHIRAN CHURCH

1 F,fl'W.h. 1... -,1.1.,1[*i embe, 24

 Jndle L ight 4.4 b l e
' ll,1,1"

1 -ti dI i u. h.1, 4

Kirk *n Elle *ills
Pre,Ente,Wn

1 140 W Lung L dke Rd •Blournheld lib•626-2% 15

O*15TMAb EVE

Fam,4 berviefl]Opm

1111'.In, 4 .tr prouded to, hin•h benie or,h)

Huh Night Prple•67 10& tooOpm

kh,1 K Bra, P.%10,

THE COVENANf
BAPTIST CHURCH

5800 Webt Maple Road
Lt e·.1 Bloombeld #U 48 122

855-4191

It) 4 i 4 11

$ 4 !01 H #le,®4*W•'K PJ,1,0 K

COMAIUNIT¥

C.ONGREGATIC)NAL

CHURCH
2-84•,P#,hz.44!Kil .ir 11. 11*· K.1

Lathrupi,11.1110·•ii- '14-1

CHRISTMAS EVE

MINISTER5

lame, F Ander,on•Roben L lind,ey •Brain R Paul,on

Ot JI 2225!
LU rHERANCHURCH

MIW *J«15'F NO{)

14 Al,le Road

SHEI t.46-6 100

B,nningham MI€ higan

4 1,40• L. e.r.1 .,1 V. t . „IM .lid (Park n H..i)

ulri
Living Nativity

t)*embef 22& 11 - (Up m -4 p m
[*ien¢*r 24 4 45pm b (A,;, rp

(_hristma, Fie

Candlelight Ser# ice
6 3Op m

' ( I) p/¥1 1 J,¥1,1, 4•f' It /

11 114, m C al'.,le'Kn! 4.·fu.e
The 1 *M 01 C hi Atrn,1.

Re. Ihory.•11 16·,0, ep

/•i•none"i·,t am.·

knild, ter; NA It I U.d /71

Rek Fic,%•ar,1 C Allwanit •Re Ra, 1 4 herbarth

£ hrijtma·. (_hrN,na, Niew year i New ¥ear %

E"e [)at Eve [).t

6 1()and 10 00 a m . (*) p m 10 00 a m

11 00 pm

t·

I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
BIRMINGHAM

1384 West #laple at Plea•,ant
flinivt·r·. Robert P Vard• U iliiarn K 11 righ!

Ronald k fult,1,1 • C harle·.H Hei n<,n

t CHRISTMAS EVE

4:00 p.m.

Family Service

8:00 & 11:00 p.m

411 Ages Welcomed'

Traditional Communion

Services
P -T--fl

'N,f:·i·

a

1
a

Virs! liniled 11lelhodisl ghurch
i 1 112 Grand River Farmington

Re; Arthur L <,pallord M©%!er

Dec 20 - 10 00 a m Worship "lust Follow The Sign%''

Christmas Eve -6.30 pm and 1100-pm .9Sen,xe of Carols and Lights
God'% Word Breaks The Silence"

Nursery Proi,ded

C... '

71«46.4 Pu•44.u.
22055 W 14 Mile Rd at Lahser Rd •642-0200

Pastors M L Dunkelberger and Peter Moore r 4. , C 112-- 1 r-2- i .*
1 .......1"*WI'Unx/3.Iri,&91 Ut:,C lr,F'L, :

Thursdap, December 24, Chriftmas Eve . Ilill= ] ivillin-illu,Ir - im N 1 1=- 0 ·

5 lopm - Famil,Worship- Children Welcometo Attend
louth Choirc perform mu•,ical, ''Oh Mv Starj. It'% Chritma«

8 01) p m - Candielight Worship Service
Service ot the Word and Northbrook's handbel'' choir

11 oo p m - king's College Service 01 Candlef and Communion
Adult Choir

Child care at 8 p.m. only - Vistion are Alost Wekome -
1

- . *09 1 -7. '/ '' 'r:# . -142%2,17.....0t 1

0 0 christ church Iranbrook C'lli]<Cll = COVENANT 14 flile & [)rdke .

N .u FAITH
Sunday Worship Farmington HillsEPISCOPAL OF Church School CHURCHNursery .¢. 66 1-4 19 1

470 Church Road oull 10 a.rn

Lone Pine & Cranbrook Roads N
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013 SAViOUR
(313) 644-5210 "COME LET US RETURN

TO THE LORD" -
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER PRESBYTERIAN . :, '4 -

2:00 p.m. - Christmas Euchi Hosea 6 1

and Holiday Tea Candlelight Christmas Eve SErvices
6 OOP m ' You're been awai for awhile. Welcome back

CHRISTMAS EVE 11:OOp.m, . home' Return torne savs the Lord, -ancil will +
5:00 p.m. - Eucharist & Cre Nursery Provided return to vou

8:00 p.m. - Festival Holy Ei
11:00 p.m. - Festival Holy E 6655 Middlebelt (S of Maple) 4 4..Chnurna he (landlelight hervices 5.00 pm & 110(}pm ,-3i·

West Bloomfield 626-7606 . /11,

CHRISTMAS DAY t hild C.ire 4, adable

10:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist WORSHIP • FELLOWSHIP • FRIENDSSHIP

4.

.  ' I 1-1.6*. 4.91:t I'

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH
355Wp<t flaple

Birmingham,,Michigan 48011

CROSS OF CHRIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Lone Pine and Telegraph

CHRISTMAS EVE

December 24, 1987

7:00 p.m. -Family Choral Eucharist (junior Choir)
There will be nursery care at the 7 (X) p m

.9:00 p.m. - Family Choralfucharist
(High School and College Choir)

11:(X) p.m. Festival Choral Eucharist (Senior Choir)

CHRISTMAS DAY i
..}

December 25,1987

10:00 p m. - Holy Eucharist with Care)Is

Bloomfield Hills

Phone 646-5886

DECEMBER 24
Christmas Eve Services

6 00,8·00 and 11 :00 p m

DECEMBER 24
Christmas Eve Services

6 (X), 8.00 and 11 00 p m

DECEMBER 25

Christmas Day Service 10.10 am 
DECEMBER 31
New Years Eve fervicef 1.-1

7:(JO pm

JANUARY 6
Ephiphany Service 7 30 p m

4
.t

1

M¥

..1

.t

*63 ' 09

lJ

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI I 1=3.

OF BIRMINGHAM i'-

|664 West,Maple• 644-2040

O-IRISIMAS EVE

5 (M) p m - C.arol %, rUe tor Young and C )Id
1...

Youth C.horr. Ac ripture
C.origregational (.arok lea..

11 (M) p m - Traditional (.hristmas Eve Wor•,hip
,fleditation The Reverend Roland Per(ju
(SC)()[) TIDINGS, CARC)1$ AN{) GOSPI

C.han< el Choir ancl Ingrurnenh

• ( hilt i i .tre ·11 di!.11,1,· for 4 { 11) p m unt;

0,- Cuthwk.1.th&*AAR&0*ka/£261$·,

-,i., ORCHAR[) UNITED METHODIS·T CHU
C, 1 1C 1 1. :hrnli. '1 4 ,„i'r,# . 1 1'r/ACY#i.J r,hurrn

1. Il )4 -,C ) F,triningl , in 16 •ad

62(}RorneW,treel How 107, 651-4 If, 1 ... -'. 1.irminglon Ililk ilic hig,In

Roc he,ler, Mic higan 4806 1 !1,·rn,·,·,; 1 1 ,# 14 ilil··R,•.iii'

1,2#,- 11.2( )

CHRISTMAS EVE
Thursday, December 24, 1987

5 top m FAMILY CELEBRATION AN[) CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

A1IN15 1 1 Rh Paul F Blomqudt
1.1,n,• f Greer Il

I )IRI C !(*(* MU'kle Idn Brachel

19 C hrigian P ip,xr C.hritrn,r. •.t,Irwl. tor ihe· 4·.,1

The alwili,te Ind eternal tor the thing•. rit *ifir
n„1 4,1 marl,·r Ihe I>ail•,cil r hr:*tiv.i. t. 1, ,&.· I, ,I,r·g
Il, er,prnim.. re·hirring good lor •·. il lini· lb.it

w/fi·,pth long and 14 k ind

M,irv· Baker Fddy. The F int ( hur{ h 2,1
c Mic F ientiq & Miw ell.Inv

Me,litation - "5oftly. Softly"-[)r Hickey

7 30 p m FAMII Y (-FLEBRATION AND CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
Meditation - "Softly, Softly" - Dr Hickey

Vmlym FAMILY CELEBRATIONAND CANI)LELIGHTSERVICE
Meclitation - ''f,oftly, Softly" -Dr Hickey

We invite You to join u, Wed , 1 ),4 2 1 at 8 f 0 + rn
Tputimciny Mpelinfl followeil l>y C.hriftma,. %,ing at 9 11 p m

FirM C.hurc h ot C.hriet. 5, i,·n/,%1

1114 North Main tiff•el •Roc hefter. MI 4806 $

Phon,• 452- $ 155 Reading Room Phone 651- 18#11

C I IRIST MAS EVE

5 ()Op in - [r.,clitional 1.111114 4er,Ic i.
C liiIA jren'% C hi,irf

c ,indlelight Ending

40()pm -( 1,ri•.tin,11*,Mrd#w

11 *) pm WORSHIPANDCAN[)[FIIGHTSERVICE
hermon- "Gocl Has Spoken" -Dr Hickey

Sfind.Iv Survic p & %unday Ac hool
on I )•4 27 at 10 104 1,1

C hana«ho,r

C andlt,lighl Wor·,1,ip

11 1]opm 1104 c omminion
C kilet Meditalion.

c .in, 11,·light C ic iwitg

'wri c,/,A .,1 5 (*),1 m c),7/0

4
:-2.
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TIMOTHY LUTHERAN Chn-- 1. C-*Il.....W
./ L CHURCH ,; 0 2 •v• .f C 19 (I, P M

RESURRECTION -·.4,.•81 P M

espirit Chnelm.. D.¥ CANOLELIGHT SERVIC k., af ': , ', 1... 1

." 4

Ch,10:mi, Eve LUTHERAN CHURCH
4. ..0

1 ...
... . I

.• ' J CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES  .4 - 4/r 7 rb, UVI, r

I . M-gn, „* 1 0, i . ervu'*
¢ r.., P'•--nt.bor
9-,r,11'J, (.hri,trrwl

P,1,'.
RJ... Gudi• C,ty /,004-- C-Il

1 64 •.1.001,belt Ko.Do4.4-'ll" 1 tw ' it,· /'JI'•/
E ve,yono Welcome! 4' -4,+, 1 2'll.

4 : ' -7 6 21,

. -'F 01 1 u,C ko,,O

.

J

ANTIOCH LUTHERAN

CHURCH

1 ar Frjl"K" if 1 1,! 0 0 iri, -41 . 1

Ch/,Ilmi• Ev• S•rvk••

Candlilight Se,vice

11 , 0 , d r,

ST. MICHAEL PARISH
44 i /,-·,r,4,4

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE

" t' F.

i /J I · 0 d "

,/,1 / 4600© 40•IM IESITO-AL ROAD
.'04 J .,Auj'{41 r M«*IA PL VMOUY•4 -1002* /170

.D ..2=

titi.* E--1 h Decombm 24th - 3© p rr

C d·,c j.·lign, & C.'06
Decombe, 27th

Dicomt- 31,1 ' 1 - '.: C

I. I . M'-Il ./ ... Iterv f.ove

I .

);44..

CHRIST THE GOOD

SHEPHEPD:LTHERANCH.PCH

ST TIMOTHY PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH

I .1• d ..' I ./0

THE CHRIST FESTIVAL

Chrielmii Eve al 7:30

'REJOICE IN CHRIST'S BIRTH"
!· d' Ke·ud . u' 42, dr (Liurch

-4 24·, · .·rd' - .*• P'.9,)Uir,-45 3.:-3393

CHRISTMAS EVE f • :-e· + her.·(p Sp·edc Tne V. cyd

Doc. 24-7·OOP.m CHRISTMAS DAY .'. ...pir,- 1, , 0 dm

Dec. 24 - 11.00 p.m.
A CARING PLACE

Doc. 25 - 1030 I.m. · ' ., .. ·-- :
.'. ,· .:'•·· t.,0-, d.109 'He c dred anc ga'•e HijDoc. 31 - 7:00 pcm .· · · ··a· ·

B :nat Le ·vwgrq ip.e
.....'

t

ckee

, & 1*dke

gron Hills
419 1

(*)

CHRISTMAS EVE

Family Carol Service 6 00 p rn
Candlelight Service 10 30 p m

CHRISTMAS DAY
Festival Service 10:00 a m

Rev Glenn P Kopper, Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY

MORAVIAN CHURCH

M . 1 V. d"er, kr,air

AT K )If% S [PISCOPAt- CHURCH
4 ·· Nne ,]r,- R;,d(:- P·, mouth

CHRI> T MAN ELE U ORSHIP
64

Lantor'

•i

..ili )LE[:C,11! hER\IC.E

er 4 ,u:n (_noir & ·lanar,e! fl-Lica C.)"erleg
"- 4.e.aIHoh, Ful ha-1.to!!efa:!'.,5

1.--h Ca-t- A.al,a:,qi

:) '· 1:d a f rtering .% Ith klay-. & Flu:e
7- 4-< 41 HAR E.;Chd-,S' 0- the %•abrk

- i{ J D [77 CHRATMA>DAF

d m Hc„'. Eu,Nrigt & HoN Bapwn

Hosanna -Tabor Lutheran Church

9600 Lei erne. S Redford

11-lai•..iv tiet#per, Ilei.< hi-)ali &11,Ki'•·r Ki: i

St. John's Lutheran Church

13542 Mercedes Ave., Redford
1 , i• i)L,t" f)? N' rt_,i , •2' I ,t ), • *'d, 1, :· • *..

A.1,„e 3 R.264[

2 .4.-:.f..1.3252

*Earinerk,0 ¢burrit
.·(· I./LE.H ..... F p.lt ,; *.

El, E c )F " r·•R b- 11 ·b

8:00 P.M. Christmas Eve

Candlelignt (..trot ber& Ice
v, Ith Hon Communion

10:00 A.M. Christmas Day
1% orship ,; ith HoN Communion

df™44·< 4 0.r.,3•
-r'. 0- f ·. 1·:J ·1' .in{ SFI%ted«kh

2/32, : 4- embe--4.- i¢ 1 3 - - 1 0 -
C.6,·'a i ,· La-'st

4.4 ""lt.-· 2- - h >, 3 - "ON 6#d.C

0 2 " 'he Ie'•"U (}' lt•*IC,-'4 06 (-d'{,lb

I .1 " C.lu•€ r 4 9, •0 •% ¢9 %-·4*•r'.

- J- C,d'/Re •.4 h Entrd-, e di 11" P'w ; dif- 1% CK €•% 4- C

·• .·le•·3·• I - • 1 .£/-••- I./. h.,rm.r,re,

FI allil' 0 --- .2 - --
ick .lrir.N/ 1 Pre,/40 €,lan G'h,u, h ,)f_ f'1111,11.111,1                                                                                                                                                                                 -- .|-- WARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

will I.4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ././. 1.1/ T......r ...2 1"1 0.1( i Farmington Road
L:ionia ill 48154

5 00 pm
Pm

800pm

11 00 p m

CHRISTMAS EVE

- Fam;4 berue o! 4 ripture hand
Carols

Candlelight Communion
Service

- Feshal Candlelight ber, R e or
bcripture. Music and Poetrv

DECEMBER 27th

10 (X I a m -,prit{ po· L M., ·,1,

an€! C.drf )10

Phi[Ip Rodgerf .Magee fl n :ter
il,trk i'C,rnine·,dar

4.1.tant .11,91.:t·r

CHRISTMAS EVE

Comrnunim ben ice

70() P.11

rl
$54- 5 Fne Mile L n oma

CHRISTMAS EVE - Dec. 24

5 ' M , P vl Fanil C-'1·:•trnaf.time Program
4 4(1 6 it,anc 8 30 P 11 -Pie-hes ice

Crinle-' -V, arc C na-ce Ringei

 First l'ruled >lethodist C liurch
---

......

CHRISTMAS EVE - Three ber, ic r.

6:00 p.m. 8 8:00 p.m. - Famil, Worship - C andlelight C drid. .1"41 h.)(id,]rir d
10:00 p.m. - Hol; Commun,on and (-andlelight

jesus Christ, the Ekerlasting God
Special Music by Choirs, Organ and Hanal),44

\ Nurser¥ Care Probided

 CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP
ROSEDALE GARDENS
Presbyterian Church (USA)

Hubbard at U ( hicago Livoria

7:00 P.M. Family Service

raip. a: the fldle· The *heD"d·c,
L)· 9.1-'!elt L le.

NEW YEAR'S EVE - Dec. 31
4 i P l' i < r,imurl'c '7 >er, ·, e

Rt·* h.ih- trimmr<

.,4 L' 1, Fdoi Rd·e:,al #1,17,2

h ,! P '.1 - c J"'lliehght >t·ruce lal,14 - Out '
1> Bartle!: 1 kle-

ve·'d #Ln .5, 4,2-e-Ke·'4 >l Nrd'-41

erdue

()SPEL"

12

HURC-H

It

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Rult

Ltionia - 421-54(*,

Rei Donald Lintelman Pa.tor

CHRISTMAS EVE
DECEMBER 27, SUNDAY

DECEMBER 24, THURSDAY 11) (*) A %11 Ner\·l ¢

1100 p m Candlelight SErvice, »eaking o: i .frt·
The Gift Has Arrived"

.%

1

r.:

An Alphabetot Gra<e
Childrens blon

bermon ''The Wonder of it All
1%£,rfp,; C dre I'FO, cle(1)

11:00 P.M. Ceremony of Carols
tn Beniamin Bitten

Chancel Choir

herrnon -1 he Wonder ot lt All
C andlel'Kht Communion <en ice

Iriterm Pa•tor 1 i i K & 4 '11

1.NITy c )F LI\ c )\,1 A

.l'*!I.,ret: nj'l'nth \"t,t• 0,< 4-,tian,h

P.,b|!iher 01 the ' 1.1.', &1 ord

1.4C Ul ,•.1 /4* ',ji, 7/hi/ St"l /, i'•• of #le W'jr

Bab»itting A# atiable

CHRISTMAS EVE

By CANDLELIGHT
*.4

%

Re; 1 ./01,·na' 4 11#r: ie $1 *Ec 4 )i•E

ST. JOHN NEUMANN PARISH
44800 WARREN ROAD

C I blo€k we ot Sheldon)
C ANTON. MICHIGAN

455- 5410

1967 CHRISTMAS CAME)LELIGHTING
Widnoid,y a Thureday Evenonli
Dicombe, 23rd 8 24:h 710 p.m

7, A,, ,v'h in•1 'Che Ke• 1-·er·,3 i,orpr,W•raulbled
-7, '0, i,,•ru•·'i .1 '1, •ti br•w ,% 11 'iN P, r,il ar,dIP te u,e Iratee€,al wal,

f .4 Jur'.4/hi· ./.... 't i. 64,1 11*Il, C ,)11'r·Int'll,hare Irth,penal t,rne

f ' a'" 2,4,-3.6,4, ".-,i';,r ,;,,p,422,1':::2 7:NZ,.i':2:142EfE: S:r
00 1,4, t., i·«.•tit.ir:h

.Miu, 10 Ihi re-on for thi -on

\20·, >a. ·'hi.i, 4% i| tw· t,·i,• k je.1 5, our Chmtma. C hor

1,1/•04 J *M h n 1 4,41 £ arr provded
A Celebration For the Entire Family

December 24, 1987
10:00 P.M.

"Come and share God's gift with us"
COMMUNAL RECONCILIATION

Dec 21 700 pm
trit,·1\ ron-,airament.11 1,1.her enice)

LIVONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
32940 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, Michigan 48150

For Information Call: 422-3763

Come and loin Us For The Special Time
of Worship

INDIVIDUAL RECONCILIATIOL

(Confession)

Dec 22. 7.45 pm -845pm
Dec 24.7.00pm -8.30pm

MASSES

Dic. 24 - 4:00,6:00,9:00 p.m.
Doc. 25 - 8:00,10.00 a.m.; 100 noon

Doc. 31 - 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 1 - 9:00,11:00 a.m.

RE-LIGHT YOUR CANDLE IERVICE
Tu-di,, Dicombof 2014 1110 Am.

14'·, (.i'·4 »'p.fr an,1 1,rgan,•,1 41,rle Conner; br,10 vou a
..w·. i.i I·.ne·· .•'2 4· lo keep C hn,trn.1. aliver,vour heart Bring
$ i •419 i .1'Fille 'r,irr ?he c andle&ght,ng *pr,·* pand c orne ret,gh!
' Ar'11'•",il th, trailitity,Al{ hrt·Irn.,,( .rok and $•il,nt Urwh
*• % 4 1

- tr'.1.n 01'F. 4 i.• 1, > l<;ar'(1 1 1 Ul,1 m *Uh
€ ·rne Worenwin br Mor,Atef

C h'i,4 4 are and C laff, tor /N age,
Sunday Evining Voiliof lifiliI• O* PJ•. WHh

Mi, Colline. AS,Ocli. Ii.,10,0

LL .'Mhht ' 1 n e Mil., Road trtw-n Inktter & MId{-bell

421-1760

Dial- A-Poutive Thought
261-2440

Children's loyline
421-5555

,,



OBI. 11* r:.bu lt#8

1 Get in soup-making habit Tips /for diabetics:
lia, 6 Inth•· L... ' . 1·1 4 :i,J!

k.l. !.c!· 't.•·. 1.4 . .594//

mt·' r..4 1,1 b. p., 1 al ,h, 1 -4 I J.,
'1.,K'!* di' 1 "1.1 !'!t

·r .t fic,·t ..

!...' p.lit·':

lum:. •lip. •·t, p , t. ., i.,

B. . 4 .111 1!j.*.· .. , N . I '

|rt'?" %fJ'$ /: 111 r

t.·e.*I'···11$•'U..tti:t't '1. ..4/'iIi

ble p t"·-3 t:.c 114:' '·t·' ··  4, 'V
, c ('u'l .1.1 !1' 4 or ':.41/14 '|7 ·:1, t. •
(•,FL·, Il.in ,•! !,lt..in.; 1,1, ·, - tr•,l•· ''

r' (' 'Ker.,1.-,1 8. " . A. 1 ., it,lverN
7·.t leflu.'•·!' Cle·it .blit &,·01 ilite

ti.!"it. WY!!,in.. .., i '1' "i,· rt,fr»·f

w nt lot, 1,1:g '. m.tki· 1 4.

>i.u'll '11·td W i f, 4·/t' 'Itt·D· '
De, e

i he h,4 „,ui' . St.11' 12
Alm·liat,1 4.-,t.1 If 1,·, · ·· ·- 1,·

:1,·ck fram .i , li· .lin • 4
bone ant; , : ino ,: 11.e 4 1 '.i·'b

freeD• it St,ick i. qu!,4 0 1 ' 1•*r.*' :'

dent keep it rn th•·.··u.rb' ':„,· f .
ir·iDle than t.·,1 4.1 - F !>f, arril
tablp :14,(·k .ire m* .f . .. ,

less wup maki:·.
Homeniad, 0 , ·. . .r; b, u.

dilute condec.,·c . 4...11.J :11!,1 .d''Ii,
add,tional strit,nnliI t .·ue '·. Imm
A key tr .. t..4 41 . rot'k , · '1· t .1 r f thr'
Collkine :11 t·:' Id .4.0" 1 - .!C·ip:; !{1
draw oui [he ju'ti·t·- ir th• ·trdel, ' '·.11
other ke> 1% t)::,aintain i loid , ;,!v
hea: f:,r ,: 3 .'tr ftil ·H i., 

DO.Vi 11!·>' i\, i· 'i) the gi,w
cant:ed swi k o· bi.,ih. b ...lion <tati-
111, 4 ··! i UL · in : ..1.-i· 4 ; 1.,!111.ft:a,!e
st·-ck 44 'in thl· .Iddit.,;n of fresh
ingredrn:. the fami-. will think th,·
soll. has stinmer•111 :,;1 dat l
blt-1-·dc lo nitninitze. ·...· ing :':
c -aw vegetabli: : ,·i. v.·ge'.1011'..
in·,· <ma]I., ·'en··.4.·· r:et e> !tr :,ts:
c,4,King \ pi·. :surt: cot,k:r cim be

learn to
,leleke' Lois TI

1 , c , Ilf'

L-, 4 4-'-1 1 ' ,. 11* •4 11't-.11

. 4

11 , 1 . hi:,£ 10 M 1,1 04

5 : .t... 1 4 1 14 -up tht· ful

-' •·Il·•'. '·.b..intl ·6•ilt; wn,·tl
4! t. I .1,1/% r•·

r.'.1'7. .. 4'' :,6"'| witht· ti,p

•. i.tj, di .. ttliti . h.·t vvluth

a?. . 4 ' i, ·. ill,; 1,„'h the· fal Will
c«!1,1 ··• 1.h,· . !,RF. 1{·41 .ip & few-

2 ·,· · ·;0·: ·. .4, tuic hp ir. pht·

- '111•1 ...ch,1 difter·

,:. bri,:h € i,rht'.Ikine.

, i. u tier, bruilit Or frutt
31 .* 1 ¥,4 •2111,1 111£ :St· ilame.

·4' F q ., 4·r·, 1,11 >ati; .1„ not
.!ter .id,11:·.. tht· fin.k r,1, Illuit tir

t. 5 10 It 11' .1 5112·' h thi 1,0-,Aing
:;it ,r ·,k 'p ·toublt, :..'ller

r„ i.'.,h h Up •'rt,{41116 11.1- T.·.im
L '. 3'lll :1.•., ..,11!' Cl-e.Ing >:,Kilr! 1,1

, , , r .1 r , 4,15 .1.,%1.his b!.1 dri·.!
i ··:'bs +1.>c:'0, *tv !7 .,)Up> ·'.,Id herbs
tit the , r. 2 iIi:.- o,oking time fur

·.....4 Ifthe>„tip.>:,·,1,picy
.imn ..·1 thret, 10 6)lir tit,6.liun·; potat,
' ,· 4 ·'4 ip It '12·ell dist .:,.1 putato

':md ., I AN! Of >p:luch (tr ret-
··f. le;„ ,> 11 pal-Al,·· .int! .Id.d tu the
. .p be!·4,· ser· ··: fer d 'Ult- trel'll
1 "lt?17

A m.' 1.:4 Up .s :nade· b> the
adtw " of 5, 44 Iled £,i;:• ·c>· or meat
r b.· · le'll i,nilit; :.in> T'lin.ito
A i. '· „:E 'ir}d f!,no·· and roh.r

04 0 .1 Ji, 1:; t·n'.hani, 11*.t fur.,lr vi
gul·. add .1 ::'tll· ;'.i, 9 ·.ihitt· tune
ur dn .hern tit·er t.,3 2(id al: int,·r

51 CATe,Ive F •:e". ort be,vi, e

r,ting t.,u, h b, b.·an tabbageur Beg
,·table sour Alter these additions do
nut boll the· wup

Re , rt·.111; e with the soup thicken
:r.K N,•.112·. p...t;. dumpling3. rerr-
11 .•latma t. 04-·t.Illy goodi. rice.

r.,w B,tdt•, ar dry crubtless bread
are Ju>t a trw :uggt·Ntions Egg yolkb
art· .il.*, used a> a thickener How·ev

ct ren,embt·r that >uu add the egg
,·"lk. Ju[ b.·f•,re en·inK

Garnish tht· soup attractively for
serving in a large tureen. mugs.

compute di>ht·> or even small caJ
:eri,les Hau· :ill soup garnishes at

rouni tempernture A thin slic·,· of
It·mon ar or.ingt· 1% th,· most popular
K.,rnt.1. for a clear or thick >oup

A Hher Kfirmsh ideas are floating
.in.ill 4-hu·>e or meat balls. pieces of
het·1„. a >c,ur-cream dollop with
ht rb>. bran :prout,4, grated raw car-
r, h hdrd-IN,11,·d egg slices. nuts orr
Crt,uti,ns

AX INTERENTING illt J for

cream of tomato soup 13 to float
P"PPed popcorn or puffed rere

al on the top Popcorn will be a real
ireal for a noon lunch for the kids.

Whatever the garnish U should be

put „n Just befure the soup ts served
in order te be ils freshest and look

attractivr

Whether you are making soup all
d.,v or u.ing a quicker method, soup
can be d nutritional low-cost meal.

fv&

II C L RumIN#*#
special write,

C.in people with 31.,betes eat
snuaft during the holid.i» nd still
en,ov thernsel,·es'

Yes. said Patricia Gr.le•,ki

registered dietician at Mai·omb Hos
pital ('enter The most important
goal Ic,r diabetes management D
maintaining as normal or near-nor
mal a blood-sugar level 35 pubbible.
she caid She offered some tips un
how to do this

Surprisingly. consistency In tinling
of meals ranks first. especially for
those dependent on Insulan Fating
meals at a regularly scheduled time
1% important because it pit·rents
swings in blood sugar levels ''

Gratew,ki sald Some adjustment
may be neo'..Jr> ti, accommodate
holida> parts· schedules

F.·, astance. ''If a party supper is
··, if·Hpin and you usually eat at
,· > uu may have to have your eve-
ning snark at 6 pm and supper at
8 ' <DI.ibetics usu..My have four
nitals a day. breakfav lunch. sup
per and a snac k , 1 ..1.:·:,· about
switc hung times, e ib. 6, .inything
during the hi,lid. ... '{'hec k with
your doctur or - tician,'' Gralewski
said.

Tip two is obvious Avoid refined
carbohydrates - pies. Takes or can-
died yams -- because they cause
blood sugar to soar If. however. re
sislance crumbles when confronted
by pumpkin pie, Make sure you
take a small piece and eat it with the
meal." Blood sugar will not rise as

1.'

Give into the
f

ten·ntation

eat smart'
ipidl> .,5 d the pie •.re t·41.-n ,• 1 1/1 I fit· , ..,r ,·1 th• •11„t•·lic rl

.,unt· , h "'K' 1,4 '11 '··11 Kf•·uln :iw.t
fruit ":it. .ta, 1 n ind

(40 INCIDEfTAL baking tip t. r Idl

41.hetic·: and triends wh„ *ill h,•01 I c ,·,ntrid:.;,·f,]flip•,itan,
them 1, to reduce the dmt,unl •,1 .u/ ,+ 1 ' '.'•0''dt N 'U'' 'n. 1, fl.,A

ar that ret Ipe•. 4 ·all for and .2,1,1 ,· , 1 , 1 11· 1.,U.i' •11'11'1,1.11,41 •i| 1 .1111 1*·'
banilla tu enhant·•· wet·[nru I , 9 r,.,•' ,· , •,1.1 10,1.1 11'1·.:A. Thr

TIP three ts to rat leu Lt a K,•41 1.· •d·. f .,ri bindl,· fri• 1,•.1 1.·11.·, that
tip for everyon•· ah heart dt.•·.-· .. .4.„ ,·91·,..til> 1.,r !1. iv· i,r; 19.titan

rt·putedl>· the numb•·r une· kill,·r „1
American, but r.qu'ti.:11. 1,1 49.1-1 014/ /HIH)$0

ove, wright and obeie diat*·u. . ,; i.·14 1,11 01*1 'InK v,4 -,1

E.*ting less lat mean. de ,·,.lifIK thi . 1 4 .2 111• 'le r /1112+1 1 I.«.1 i £.Ar
obvious again fried foud. gr.i. ., . 11„I

and hmiling the u,i· .if bult,·r te '. i up .uK•11 Ir,·, drawbrrn 11.0
m.,rg.,r,ne And fur :.11.1{b. 1 4 .i „ir•·d pop
s int·gar-based salad dres< ing In,lt'Jd 2 t.p i.,111||• ,d •111,4,nd *·,trd, 1
•,f 4,11 ' 1)lan;el. as.,!lable ct,mi·.,·, 2 , up# un.M,·,· :.·11,·d .hr,·ddrd 1 (M 1,
c tall> at Metler + .ind bulk f...1 nut

More: 1% a good example 4 • up ,·hopp,·,1 w .,Inub
Fats can IM· further reduced ty.

( |t·aning up' rectpr, Wtten w 1.•,1, , '.0-1 'i.,R'· k 'I''p 0 |2 'liu!1}1

milk cream or- Aour ir•·.irit .,1. fit;:i, fou In !.,70 fli'Unk ')16%1 1•'.11
called for, ubstitute skini milk J.,w it,•· .,ki· 1 ··. b ¢,·'t, r wilh thi· • ar

fat >ugurt or low-fat cottage chu·e.,· bom.1,·,1 b•·Li-r.,4, in I var:!1. ,in b,v,

Cottage cheew purred in .i b!,·,1,1,u 4,•·rd f 'r 4 'Linul, th•·r. in,·th ttin
with a little lent,in Jince m.,A• 1,1 1,•·,·i fi,· 1 mimil, v nip,r. >1,1.·, .,f
er<·client dip. Gralenski ..Sld t„·w: }•,Id a , "(·prmt .Ind nul. I),„p

[)tabrtlec usuall> h.ive ,, 1,,<H: pt,n t . b.»q„,et,:i> .9, h *11 un, d b,ik
individuall> tailored hi· a dift·,r •,r iri,: ·5,·, : 2 11*, h, . .,p.ir' Bak,· at
dirtician to meet their,·.iIi,rie ne·,1. .1,0 1•,i :0 12 milititi·", 011(1r !011

so tip four 15 eat a balane·ed dirt .inb •·••,41:.* ..i· K (MA ht,f•· :n air-
Choose foods from rach 01 tht· four t,Kht n,nt,in•r.

STAN'S BEVERAGE

DISCOUNT

ANN ARBOR ROAD AT ANN ARBOR TR. • 464-0496

Good December 20 thru December 27

CASE CAN SALE

Rewt r-i i. 1, )in- c it :1·.3 !11.1 4 pie mdin'
trom titkir# hqi:.re Re,taur,nit.

-' C br:,1,11,1. I'lt Rl ·,crs.tril,n h,rrn

it _ Bavar,ar, *,t·nt it.29 NAME
'1 _ Cherry . . - 4 49
1 ---Counpri Appie 4 19 PhONE-________-- ,.•El
i . __ Frencr Sdk · 609 Houre for Pick Up
t ._ Mirce , 29

1 -- Brano, Sauer ·f- It-\KERS ·-, '4 Jw.•·mber 24are ·. 00 g m
it - Pecan hQI Alt E » rist- r Da>

Purr,L·kin . t--7- £ * r. d n . 50 pm

 __ Pumpkir Cream 5 29
 __ Car,of Cake .' 99 :,p:.c:,„ 1, t. ........ .2 J n · .,;,--,9.D

4 - Cheesecal,-
j j _- Cheesecake Cherry Birm·cgnarr 825$6.-- 1· .

ToD:,Irrg 1.50'It) Waffer' '3602 cour•,·6, " . -c ··29;.-3631
1

./l-*AT. W

1 canton .U.DAY.B.

COUITR¥0
market

 6111 N. CANTONCENTERRD.
(1/4 Mile North of Ford Rd.)

+00 I
.                                                                                                           459-7845

PRODUCE MARKET & DELI

004 4, 00

4500 STOP AT OUR DELI %
00 13440 •SOUP t.¥ th'. '11,2'f ' Of (.UP

• SALADS - ·,erplables »,rr, our procj ,-· :1,·pt -0
• SANDWICHES Purle tr or d,·r r al; alie.,cj if you wish

• FROZEN YOGURT In r.ories rjr Eciritainers lo go

LAST PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

MINUTE KITSSHOPPING?
C.L'St<im ,1-1" 1 FOR MAKING YOUR OWN

Made
BEER & WINE

Ready-TD (,7 GIFT BASKETS :;I,PPLIES & INGREDIENTS

WITH FRUITS & ASSEMBLED INTO KITS

SPECIALTY FOODS
PFALY FOR GIFT GIVING

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

t

Homemade

- |'ailit·. • .4. citti,h Pa,iries • Shorthr€·ad in C ookie Tini

• Steak Pin • Bread

Iniparri trom EnKIand. Scotland and Ireland (andie,
• Teas • Cookie, •Jelhe, •Jam

etlckroydj
HIRMIN(,HAM REDIC)R[}

..v, 1..r M: r R,:.

4/2 11MI C·-pl,
'44

, \       f 941

1 0 1 \4424>5-5-%1 ,y

1 )1 i filliv·Itirtillil: IMi:11'1,li't-1111(·at.ill |1•,tu·v.·1. 11111)3116: 1.
W.,1.011111'g|.ti'rilig with >.·1(·i tin· heran· i:

1 11,11 'i wh . K·,· nced youl |re|p. \VI· iii·ed 12,112·111- tia,·11 t hi ir
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BUDWEISER, BUD LIGHT 9.35
MILLER, LITE - 9.25 - A . 9 :

I COORS Reg. & Light s9:25
STROH 30 PAK Reg. & Light s9.25
BUSCH, NATURAL LIGHT 9.35 -t. LEI

OLD MILWAUKEE Reg. & Light.16.65
PABST REG. & EXTRA LIGHT 9.80

MOLSON 24 Bottles ....... 9.90 . TAX - DEP

LABATTS 24 Bottles ..... 9.90 . TAX · DFP

17 UP 2 Liters _ Si '29 · TAX · DEP

1h Liters 8 PACK .. 4.99 , TAX · DEP
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KRUPS

FAST-TOUCH"

GRINDER $1999

COFFEE GIFT SETS

$999

• Twelve Oaks Mall

• Woilland Mall

• G•nes,e Valley Mall
• W.lor.lroot P.villion

. N. M„dowbrook Mall coltee beaneru, Ltd.
• Eailland Mall

New Locations:
• Woodlind Mall

• Brianvood Mall - Ann Arbor
• Til-Twelve Mall

• Lak/ide
· Faihion Square Mall - Saginaw

. 4

. .. 0

..

SAVE 50% 750o

i IR - -

RESERVE YOUR

CHRISTMAS

PIES
· · all

449 N. WAYNE ROAD 2
· ft /le<scolcf

Bet Cherry H,;1 & Fore Ac
... ....:P. IF

721-3743 . ' - F.er r ,

."

.

-

.....
BREAKFAST•LUNCH ' .......0

DINNERS

SANTA S SURPLUS

0 - t.

' 0% A

Homemade

Soup& Sandwiches

Open 8am to 10 30 ; m
0

Zffkk--__SUB_PASTY &
-IWI N. WAYNE MOAD · WESTLAND

(We,Mew Pla,1 - Near Murray'* Diecoun, Auto Slom)
722-7827

HOURS P·'09 Miu Thurs 10 a m -9 2 7, Fri & Sa! 10 am - 1

.............

I Fre,h Ho,nemaoe

P'lt-

•20 V*01- 01

D-lou, Suba

• Gyaln Frlh Sit*ll

•388 Foot P-T, SJ-
·Cuitom Or-id Pidy
7,8,

1 Mil Sur .2-7 p m

FIESTA LANES
38250 FORI) ROAD • U ENTLAND • -22-1450

---- -COUPON---- - -" -- COUPON----

9 PIN NO TAP f i 2 FREE GAMES
MIXED SINGLES  OF BOU 1.ING

CALL AHEAD & ORDER FOR QUICK SERVICE

1- - -COUPON- - -
i FREE 16" SUB 

.,lh purchase c, anolber 
1 /hole sub of equal oF 

grealer .alue ptus 2
m ed· u fr· drinks 1

 One coupon per custemer \
Coupon.!fil:111/ J

722-SUBS
-- COUPON--T-- COUPON --
HOLIDAY PARTY TUY i ONE FREE PASTY <

Meats & Cheeses | with purchase of 2 01•,e¢ 

 1 75 past,es o' equal or 
Feison I greater .alue

| Cloe cOUP,0- Dev cus/cme, 1

- _(RE, eu t ee 1 9 &, L_ 1 _ P// 91// 10 'E 1:J EM E- -1

EVERN 9-1:)4'1 .-A///61/ / C r.r 2111" Der PCO.,5.. pt:1
2,4, P -V.

1 T} i I $ c c J; P{ Il

L.... 1 >e 'Af

· .i'.t f )Der. Lane. C ....

1 (,(XII)$200 I · ·' .·\·.ai!abie I:niti
()! 1

1..

/ TER·, :.H  14. , 1 2

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY ;35 PER COUPLE
I....................................

..............................................

Perfect gifts today -Sti#timeto...
--71 artistic treasures

V. VV

106 64 DECK tomorrow.

the

WALLS... 1 ''Santa's Golden (,i.r -:=
f J•:. 1! K- 9 .< il

with 4 h... ( .-,I

D.Amele- -.· ·r• In Stock Wallpaper hiue Pr,ur $29 90

b./r, \ ,1 I

CA 0/ 1--

(f<ill#'TA :A DU /0 to UU /0 Off 2 ''The Anouncianon

3: -Mk ,"

- .1-A, -A ALL STOCK PATTERNS
--411 J.0.4/44,4. b.ue Pri.c $44 4/,

If;

H..... N

- VISIT
• Store is 3 ''Dog Tired · Tht

....................................................

YOUR OLD TV IS
Color OUR NEW Springer Spanit 1
Coordinated STOREWORTH UP TO $200 IN TRADE , I. ..• k· ./ .

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY ·
1 *iousands 5826 ikamer· - · ·r.

01 Ro:ls m SHELDON 1%40€ 1,ri, c k

 _ROSE- ROADSOUND 8¥ Stock

• Room D.splays
CANTON 17:e'·atiini. ....... . ·ar.

DOTAL SYSTFU 3 COL OA TV • Decorat,ng ag kpr * I :r ·it*

SC2793S Service El:.,• %€ ·9:ough Our int¢:r

2
Sound by Bos, '..u.>.r .i- red edth:r i.-·

Georgia'B dift Gallery

MTS Ste,eo Decodu ...2 4 Unkit"t"

Built in Telete],t •-' ' -as,on tru:' mentor.

178 Channel Capability • Beautiful Selection
Receiver,Monitor
Tinled Glast Panel

FABRICS 20% OFF tram•,fld . .11·.·..: I ,·t., L..1.:-AP'. A t .·. :4CALL 255-7150 127*=K)
-2-] CLAUS ELECTRONICS 3-7

(CLAUS TV) TV & VCR SALES & SERVICE Beautiful Selection of Country and Traditional
-5 Fort,t .4•e. •Phmouth •·sc 4 --4 4

27125 Grand River Ave // 4 A + Mi; , 11 r · •' - 7 ' ., p . A &1 . A

(3 Blocks East of Inkster) Redford Borders Ready to Hang Today Phiww € •,-4-r• U,i. ••mr • ' iri .1-i„,n . 1 .r'• U ., 

OTHER
IJODELS
AVAILABLE

•*•••••••.•••...../.I...I./.......I...•.I/••••.••.

..................................................

1, LighWert !
A new generation of intelligent outdoor lighting.
Spots cars and people up to 50 feet away and
turns on lights automatically.

It's on when you need it, off when you don't.
FOR HOME•COMMERCIAL•INDUSTRIAL

Call E. T. ELECTRIC CO., INC. for information on
LIght Infrared Sensing Device made by AAB
ELECTAIC CO.

Guaranteed to save money on your security and
safety lighting.

Various Designs for Home & Commercial Use.
CALL E. T. ELECTRIC CO.

For Information 464-4780
.........................................

...................................................I

Windmill
Fruit Market

GIFT Ch,Illma•

BASKETS POINSETTIAS -Imming Irom

w„h *1.99
Freah Delight• ....

PARTY TRAYS IMITS

am, MITACHIOS

TUI[ly, HAR SPIRAL SLICED

i.'*mla"uowc-SES HA.1
...................................

Biautitu' Selection y W,rjov, -'eat-e·,.3

Eli& (IN: · 1,11,4,41114{flit

1()IN.i

25% to 40% f "dim

i vuw,„ 40% OFF
Off

0 3

• DISPLAYS

GEE • NEW PATTERNS

• GREAT SELECTIONS

ARRIVING DAILYA_WALLPAPE
vi-ES":FO••GCE••-Ea 1. NOVI- 10 MILE CENTER

29443 f,E '.' .E•..2# A '11 41810* IOMILE -NOVI

427-5600 UR- 340-2171

0.'i

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON -FRI 10-9. SAT 9-6. SUN 11-4

.....

./.........../.././...............................

ALLEN'S KITCHENS &

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER, INC.

• KITCHEN CABINETS - HARDWOOD
OR "FORMICA" - REFACING AVAILABLE
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• BATHROOMS . FORMICA TOPS

• REC ROOMS • VANITIES

JIM or RON WILLIAMS 25379 W. FIVE MILE ROAD

REDFORD, MI 48239
..................................................

L

......................................

THURSDAY, DEC. 24th ONLY

SALE

50% OFF
• Boxed Christmas Cards

• Christmas Gift Wrap
• Bows • Tags • Ribbon
• Selected Christmas Ornaments

• Chtistmas Musicals

• Christmas Plush Animals

• Other Selected Gift Items

Christmas Eve Hours: 9-4 p.m.

21/(Lity i
,

HOURS

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY
Decombor 2Gth thru January 2, 1988

..............................

E

U

3,-Ir:·.

FEE ;-47-34:£E

r

E /3 1 2 k £ 2

- 1--- -- -I -I -Ii -- -- - -I .-- -- --
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A message from Oakwood Health Services

Growing toserve
your healthcare needs

liRC ,
1 Oakwood Belleville Fhmily Medical Center .: , -6 -- .,a.1- -,

1 Jellevi llc

699-206)4
....7-141.4/92/116"26*63

- - F.

-2-11.1

Oakwood Springwells Health Center
Oakwood Canton Health Center

Dearborn
Canton

459-7030584-4770 - I--I ,
1:•
l.' 

-1/097:

.........
41.111"111.5/'••111"11,/. 1011" .." 1

mal•.•'150 ..R
...

1,111".r-#2 .1 .. -......

11&11"mr• 1 Oakwood Sports Medicine andi.nalli=43 a i
I I ,7 *,M . - : / „ I i „ ,rf 41 Physical Therapy Center

153.1 1 I)earborn

...
, I #158#117 / t-'. 11 1 11 »4/:'. I 278-7800

Oakwood Westland Health Center Ar•. ,.:I 247/. COTO'JE-J.VY-re-Fr#RF . .1-kiff:7:4 f .-
4.. .-4114"2

Westland525-1922                                                                     . i.. 0-J- -74-1-k /
1 '

C.

/12.4

-J

Oakwood Hospital
Dearborn

593-7000

1 4

1.'. ,

..72.

34 -4 041 4230
t., .

Oakwood / PCHA Health Center
1¥ent€)11

479-1420
Oakwood Health Information Center

Fairlane 1bwne Center-Dearborn
593-4660

Oakwood Downriver Medical Center
Full Service Hospital

Lincoln Park

383-6000

Oakwood Health Services

When you or sonieone you love becomes ill or injured. the time it
takes to get medical treatment can seem to last forever.
But if you live. work or play anywhere in western Wayne County.
Oakwood's roniI,rehensive health care network is nearby and
ready to help.

Complete medical care,just around the corner.

Oakwood's health centers are located throughout western Wayne
County So no mat ter where you are, you're just moments away
from doctors in family practice. obstetrics and gynecology. Pedi-
atrics. Internal medicine. Experts in industrial medicine. Our
centers are equipped with x-ray and laboratory sup-
port. Even a special center for the treatment of
injured athletes.

Help where you need it-backed by Oakwood.

Local Oakwood health centers provide medical
care that's complete and readily accessible. But
should you require more extensive treatment.
youll rest easier knowing each Oakwood health
center is backed by t he comQIete medical
capabilities of Oakwood Hospital-the sixth
largest hospital in Michigan. with 615 beds and
450 affiliated physicians.

r.

Oakwood has specialists in virtually every area.
Oakwood Hospital has vast medical capabilities. There are
intensive-care units and specialists for both newborns and
adults. A new outpatient surgery center. Plastic surgeons.

A large cardiology department. Psychiatric care.
Experts in oncology and neurosurgery.

And many more resources that can help you get well.
And to keep you well, Oakwood offers a wide range of health

programs. such as older adult services, home care assistance.
health education, even a health information center.

Call on us for help.

There's never been an easier way to obtain
quality health care than through the comprehensive

network of Oakwood health centers

and Oakwood Hospital. They're capable.
complete. qualifted-and just minutes away.

f

Tb learn more about all the services available
d from Oakwood Health Services, or for the

name of a physician on Oakwood's staff,
call toll free, 1-800-543 WELL.

#ENA Oakwoo
iHealm
717 Services

Growing to serve your health care needs.
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Chiefs, Rocks
notch victories

I'l)!nouth >.i|•·m 1'1!,i,uth (lin
ton .ind 1- ..rw.In,8„n clint inut• t„ im
2, t- w :tfi 11:t·r ,·.tri'. g·.,win .un,·-
lin t hi· i 1,·v hng Ill.th

In ,!n..1„11 ·,1•·n.·r. th€· 1{.M.k. h.in
ill,·d N,irit: R.,rili,ngt,•n 48 22 in thi·
1..tkt·. 1),·.i.,in 'Ae,hi,·vu> and thu·
iti., b u!..ppi·,1 1.:s„ni.i churchill 44
1 3 T h li , ,1., s

Farriongt„ri fini.hi·d ur,ing and
*in.,n.IK•71 11' 4,;t·rt.ike 1.roinia Ntt·
'·,·rl.„11 1.4 31 in,t. initt,t] 1..ik.· meet
WI·,Int ··,(1.1 &

F .Irming!„n Hill. Harr,Non Wah
not .1. .ticce»ful however. dropping
i 6- 1 8 ,!t·(·101,·n Wednesda, to

1,12./tile

+ 4[.i·31 18, 4 FlRMINGTON 22:

1:lt· Rt,l k> improved their record to
4 1 rt.i , ing .ti.0 defrated Churchill.
c .trit·ton Airport and Northville The
1, •nt· b». ··1 .i. to 1{,iniulu,

S.A·m led 27-0 after the first five
weight cla»e: Successive pins by
Ron Fontaine. Jeff Delbeke and

I).ive 11,,ng from 105 to 119 gave the
Rack> th• eark· momentum

Steve and Brian Burlison also

rt·,·ordi·,1 pins for Salem Zann Cum-
m.,ia) h.id 1-, ·rth : Ione fall at 198
pound:

C ANT()# 51. ('in RCHILL 1 3

Th,· undefeaced Chiefs found them-
seivt· on the short end of a 13-6

.c·ore .if·er four bouts. but they won
the la>.1 nlne nuitches to turn the con·
te>t int,·a rout

After the Chargers won three of
four to .tari the match. Josh Barry

wrestling
FARMINGTON 38

LIVONIA STEVENSON 31

98 B,undi .b•· f,·,udest·une 'F pin Tony

1[Ii, poundi I •/,9 W·.),rch•,w•.ki •12• pin
i t ·I Pt,Mit - 23

1,12 pound, 2 hr.. (;.ird,ner •F· pin Randi
i K.I.- 2 11

114 p„und. Vike 'G hit:,. h L, p:y. Matt
Maic·.9 2 11•,

126 p„und <r„•· Er•· ·F dec T,inv Fas

d.ni 4 V

1 52 p.}und, It,+ Woodberk + 1,4 .Ula
"r·*.ir : 3 Il

LIM pound. Pau! c.r-de:st ·LS. dec T J

14.5 p•,und1% Kirl. Wi,1 LS, dec Todd
1,4 ·.b. 13 u

135 poundi .Jarr,0 141]kinson ILS· dec
Mike K,·It, 14 1

167 pounds M:ke 1- arT , LS pin Brian
K.itter 3 54

1813 pounds Bil] 1.inat•·rt ·F· pin Matt St,
dar 1 39

19K pound, 1 harie: W,·art ·F: pin Joe Sh>
m.,n·.ki 1 12

I[ran•eight 14,41 Dantels il- pin Bret
11.ir·.4,6 . 14

wrestling
pultrd Canton within a point with a
pin at 126 Tim Nardini won b> inju
r> default at 132 and put the Chiefs
in frunt ti, May 18 13

Torn Flores 1.tam Rentz Larry
Pardi and Ton>· Sayers also scored
pirb for Canton. 4-0

FARINGTON- 38. STEVE>.SON
11. Bill Lindbert. Charles Wyatt and
P.sul Daniels finished the match with

three >.traight pins at 185. 198 and
heanweight as the Falcons, 2-0.
eraed a 31-20 deficit and claimed
the victor-v

Farmington led 20-12 after Rob
Woodbeck's decision over Atila

Omar at 132 pounds, but the Spar-
tans won the next four bouts - three

by decision. one by pin - to build an
11-point lead after the 167·pound
contest

The Falcons had an ace up their
steeve. however, and each of the last

three Farmington wrestlers finished
off his opponent with increasing
speed 1.indbert pinned his opponent
in 1 39, W>-att 1 12 and Daniels ?0
sec,)nds

NORTHVILLE 67, HARRISON
18: The Hawks scored all of their

points on pins by Ray Pudlik at 98
pounds, Troy Soeder at 138 and Matt
King at 185 Harrison is 0-2

PLYMOLTH CANTON 54
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 13

98 poundi: Joe Morrow , LC pin Jason
F ·rtin 2 38

105 pounds T,im Florps IN- pin Sean
Weljs 1 49

112 pounds: Darin Pudek , Li def Matt
Killer 12 3

119 pounds: Casey Krause , LO dec Scott
Su artzinski. 10-3

126 pout,di: Josh Barry Al pin Dana
Wood, 3 51

132 poundi: Tim Nardini IPC, won by m,u
ry default over Eric Shellenbarger

130 pounds: 1.tam Renti ,11(5 pin Chris
Sproull 4 33

145 pounds: Craig R:nke ,tri de€ Tom
Sarah. 9·3

155 poundi: Larry Pardi (PC, pin Mark P,
erce 238

16; pounds Garv Go]chuck PO won by
forfeit

185 pounds Hon Seal ' M': de€ Ryan Hick
man 5-0

198 pound, Ton, Sa>ers 1PO pin Jack
Narduzz, 1 02

Heavyweight- Jern French ! P€I won by
forfeit

Please turn to Page 2

'PL·'C

BILL BAESLEA stai =Motog•apher

-r,

Liam Rentz of Plymouth Can-
ton (above) has the advan-
tage over his Churchill oppo-
nent, Chris Sproull, in their
138-pound bout Thursday.
Rentz eventually ended the
match with a pin at 4:33. Can-
ton's Jason Fortin (left) also
hal the upper hand over Joe
Morrow. but it required a
hard struggle to achieve it.
The Churchill wrestler later
reversed the situation and

scored a fall over Fortin at 98

pounds. As a team, the
Chiefs defeated Churchill to

run their early-season record
to 4-0. Plymouth Salem also
was successful in ils latest

meet, defeating North Farm-

ington 48-22 and raising its
record to 4-1.

1

OCC beats stubborn SC Harrison triples
By C.J. Risak WHICH WAS all the opening a team like OCC
staff writer needed The Raiders ran off 13 points in that span

to stretch their six.point lead to 19 Carson Butler

When it comes to shooting a basketball. you've sc·ored five of those points, including a three-
gi,t to have legs.

basketball pointer. and Derrick Williams had four.

It may sound funny - fans always talk about a
shooter's touch, or a shooter's eye -- but it's true
,Ask anyone connected with Schooleraft College's
mens team

Going into Wednesday's game with defending

11 was a pivotal game, matching Raiders hic
the two teams that tied for the East- have been b

ern Conference womens basketball defense, pa
, hamplonship last season Oakland and board
Cornmunity College vs Schooleraft throughout
f 'f,] 1,•ir largely res

So at the end of the first half, Raiders' 66-

when ()(7' coach Larry Hojna exa-
mini·,1 the stat sheet and noted that "Defensiv

h,4 1,·am had hit just 10 of-39 floor first half,

4,14. h,· coul,In't have been too ham ranked 1

In· mained unb

1 Iii·n again. when hr glanced up at (2-0 in the

Ihr v „rrhoard and saw his Lady them auto

t

sinkintra-cityfoe
Whenever a team has three good shooters - and ne ran c

they have three - you can never get too far a good teal

ahead " just kept br
The Raiders won their national title a year ago

have them."

with full-court pressure defenses that helped OCC's ins

them dictate the game's tempo They tried the liams and S;

same against SC, which dressed just seven players ing 31 and
for the game. but it didn t work OCC led 47-40 at the damage
the half after a quick blitz that resulted in two added 16 poi
baskets in the final 24 seconds.

We were gambling a little too much with our The Ocelc

press in the first half," said Reed ''We softened it though they

up a little bit in the second half and played better Mark Claibc
overall defense poured 1 11

That helped the Raiders build leads in the see- row in a 7-0

ond half - they went up 63-48 with 13:46 to play 24 seconds b
after a 10-3 surge - but the Ocelots would come Clatborne

right back. A 13-5 SC run cut that 15-point gap to Hawley had
seven, 68-61, with 10.51 left.

12
Steve Hawley's three-pointer pulled SC to with-

in 76-70 with 8.09 on the clock. But that was it for OCC, 8-30

the Ocelots Their legs were gone, and their shoot- ence. is idle I
ing went awry They didn't score another point for (C SC, 5-7 0,
34 minutes. Wurtsmith A

tifle Lady Oc
I a 24-19 lead, he couldn't They were getting one shot and that
10 unhappy. either. OCC's was it "
rticularly in the paint,

work frustrated SC REGINA WOODARD, the 6-foot
the contest and was center from Bloomfield Hills

ponsible for the Lady Lahser, was the workhorse inside for
46 win at SC. OCC Woodard poured in 24 points

and grabbed 20 rebounds Michelle
ely. we played a great Taulbee added 16 points and Shelley
said Hojna, whose team Duncan had 11 with 11 rebounds
8th in the NJCAA - re- OCC outrebounded SC 45-23

eaten through l ] games
conference). "We kept No one enjoyed an outstanding

f the middle all night. game for SC Sharon Miller was the

ut of gas."said Bogataj. ''They've got
1. They kept pouring people in, they
Inging in fresh legs - and we didn t

plots Bib

ding. scor

ig most of
r Hawkins

t half. al-

it part to

graduate
five m a

thin 43-40

23 points
Frederick

n Confer-

1 St Clair

ncr. hosts

Lady Orelots' leading scorer with 12
points. Linda Lankford added 11 and
Michelle Dyksinski netted 10 I,ank-
tord and Miller combined to make

just 5-of-14 free throws. as SC was a
mere 11-of-23 from the line

OCC is now idle until Jan 6. when
it hosts St. Clair CC SC dipped to 6-5
with the loss - its second this sea-
son to OCC (first in the conference)
- and is 0-2 in conference play The
Lady Orelots host Kalamazoo Valley
CC at 6 p m. Tuesday

N.J< AA Division ]] champion Oakland Community ide game also hurt the Oc

('allege. FC was a heavy underdog Factor in an mm Smith were both outstan

ankle injury to point guard Deon Frederick. the 29 points respectively, doir,
team's ser·,ind-leading scorer, and the absence of in the paint Butler and Ert
leading rehounder Ladion Tait, who was taking a nts apiece.

final exam. and the odds on winning were astro- ,ts stayed close in the firs
nonileal never led. thanks in gre:

SC coach Dave Bogataj knew it before the open-
ing tip ''Hey," he said, "well give it a shot. We'll

,rne The Wayne Memorial
' first-ha If points, including

have <,imr fun streak that pulled SC to wi
For more than three-quarters of the game, the efore halftime

Ocrlots did have some fun And OCC certainly
didn'I Ev,·rytime the Raiders put on a spurt, SC finished with a team·high
answered 21, Ryan Williams 16 and

I'ntil the eight-minute mark Then talent-rich
(and ni„re rested) OCC literally ran the Orelots

into the fl,H,r, pulling away to a 109-81 victory.
veral] and 2-1 in the Easter

until Jan. 6. when it plays a
"THEY'RE DECEPTIVE," said OCC coach verall and 0-3 in the confere

Lynn Reed of his opponent "They don't ever quit. tr Force Base Jan. 6

Raiders s :elots

By Dan O'Meara
staff writer

Jason Lichtman was hoping to
capitalize on the new three-point
rule in high school basketball
sometime this season

Thursday night was one of those
times

Litchtman connected on three

such shots. including two at crucial
stages late in the game. to lift
Fatmington Hills Harrison to a 58-
52 victory over crosstown rtial
North Farmington

Ive been working on that a lot
this season." said the 5-foot-9

guard after he helped rally the
Hawks from a 52-49 deficit in the
last four minutes

I thought the three-point shot
could open things up. because
we're not that big inside.

'The shot was open and I had the
opportunity to take it," Lichtman
added. "and ] took it.

THE RAIDERS led 52-49 after

John Shelton's layup. but one shot
by Lichtman quickly tied it. Team-
mate Chad Burgess followed with a
corner shot that put Harrison on
top 54-52 with 34 minutes left

Having taken the lead, the
Hawks went into a delay mode. but
North got the ball again after a
missed layup only to give it back
on a turnover

With the Raiders still in position
to tie, Lichtman drilled another

three-pointer at 1 29 and. with it,
decided the issue

"The three-point shot has
changed this game, hasn't it'" Har-

basketball
rison coach Mike Teachman said
-I'm in favor of it. because it adds

more skill to the game
'Teams had been putting people

in the weight room in recent years
and bar®ng away inside It was
getting away from a skill game "

MILLARD COLEMAN'S free
throw concluded the scoring, but
the Raiders had chances even after
Lichtman's shooting display Kurt
Dudek. Matt Hoffman. Vanoy Hill
and Shelton all attempted the
triple In the time remaining But
they were unsuccessful. and the
Hawks grabbed the rebound each
time

-lf we had made a couple of
those shots we had. it could have
gone either way,-' North coach
Tom Negoshian said

While Liehtman was at center
stage in the end. Harrison was led
throughout by Burgess and Bryan
Wauldron with 19 and 18 points. re-
spectively Lichtman finished with
11.

Bill Green. a big post player,
paced the Raiders with 18 points.
12 coming in the first hall when
North got the bat] inside with regu-
lar success Hill added 10 points.
Hoffman and Dudek seven apiece

'"This was a real nice team ef
lort." said Teachman, whose team

Please lurn to Page 2
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sports shorts

I SKI TRIP

Canton I'..1 ks .inJ 1{14 rl'-,tiOn 1,

.[10[huring .1 t.·Ch Nk. 84, Al Aipit:.
4,11,4 Nk, Arr., ·•n 1· rid.r. 1.1:1 4

he fet·.zi $10 6,1 in•,lit· 14,14 10'

ht·t „wn equ:i,11:,·LI $ , . f.·1· :11.,·,
.4.15•'Ul

Ut let•, mou h p.,1.1 upt,11 :c,»
tt·ring which .hou!,1 bt· 2, Ant· 1:1 pri

- M ..[ thi· ret rt:.ti.in ,!t·i .ir r :in·,:t
1150 S ('atit•,0 l'ent. r |(d l'Jtltan

\|: tratiIR,r:alton .in.1 9446[bin
A:1! IN· pri' .,1, d bi [ht· 11, i•.11 Illit·nt
./.if!

rh·· gr„up w :! 1 1, .1·.e frefu the
C.irttin rus,n·hup A,!11,!nt:traft„n
Buililing at N p m .Lu H an.! r. ti.ril
'': spprt Ir,Inale,> 12 : 5 .. :n

I SOCCER OPENINGS

('anton Son·erdome i. .to ept:ng
limited team and individll.ti re·gls
trations for it, coming :,·04.d se>
.wn. which begin Vonda> Jan 4

Openings in all age divisions art,
.vaiiable for both mate and female

playerb The cost is $575 per tram
tor an right-game session, $325 for
under-8 teams

The entry deadline iS Thur•ulay.
Dec 31 Call 483-5624 for train in

fi,rmation between noon ,ind 7 pm
daily. 397-1000 or 455-6620. be-

tu ren 10 .1 1,1 .ind ·, p 111 41..,1) 1,•,
ilidn!,Iti.,1 1111.,111:1111,11

I SKI LESSONS

4 .inton I'.,rk. .A· J R,·creat.un

Ap.,Hilll··,1 8 unt·ling NO brb-
01•,ns of th.· 1..·.trn !,)-Ski program
.it It.u·rnit·w Ilight.in,1.

Lit li .• ,>„,rl t , 111.131% t,f twe les-

.,7> 1,•·r w,-t·k !,r IM·,prlner. and in
tent,·drate skit·r. t.ach le·«on Will

Int 4 + rtlinute, w ith trre .knng at-
te·[ thi· Il·I,•un

1-h, f,·•· 1> $.i, pt·: p•·r,un which
i,«Ii,2. f.,in b..in. four lift tick·

rb .In,1 1 itir rquipit:ent rent.ttt-,
Tht· fer t. $2-, per person 11 thi· in-
·In .ill..,1 11... t,r h•·: u-An equip-
11 ;Ilt

rhi· tu .[ ., -.1,·t; i >ch,·duled for
the wt·.,k. .f .lu:1 4 .ind I I the Ne€·-
und thi· ·,eck> •,1.1.in 18 and 25

Times .ir•· 7 p :·i 1,·r adults f 16
y:.11> .iii,1 f .Itier L ., p in for Juntori
(H to l· yeal "ld,

Sk:en mul previde tb.·tr own

l:,MY·,rtation te HAervlew High
hind. 4, ·11·0., 1 .,l[ 397 5110 Mon-

d.i>· Inri,ugh F: id.,> ter lurther de-
t,11:.

Skil·r: t:.,1>t regliter in person at
t·w p.,rks .:b,1 rt·creation depart-
int·rit. i t ni, . C.,titon ('enter Road.
Canl „Ii.M,ch 18!88

knocks off

cage rival
Continued trom Page 1

hedd, Int<, the h.,lida, break with a

3 1 record North 11 1 3

JIM HIL!. phned a marvelous
g.,nir gning aw, as much slze in-
Ide as he did ind Burgess and
Wauldron are antelopes out there
Thev Just know how to play the
g.inle'

The 1{dider,• hitting seven of their
first 1 1 shots. Jumped to a 16-10 lead
33 Green and Jim Rata,ski dominat·
ed t·arly with their inside scoring
But Coleman's three-point basket at
the first-quarter buzzer pulled the
Hawks with 16-14. and Hatajsk, got
into foul troub:t· as the half pro-
gressed

Harrison. shooting 5-01-8 to start
the second period. continued to gain
momentum and took a 33-28 half-

time lead after Burgess and Waul-
drt,n combined for eight unanswered

points

'This is a real high-character
group. Teachman said "It doesn't
do any good to pame when a guy 6-6
is shooting over you He has to keep
working to make that shot. and hed
have had to make 70 percent of those
shots to beat us "

Teachman added the Hawks did a

good job of not allowing North's per-
imeter players to penetrate and pos-
sibly create a troublesome foul situ-
alton for his team

.

RANDY BOAST/slafl photographer

Vanoy Hill drives pait Jaion Lich:man with a move toward the
basket. Hill had a good game ai he *cored 10 points for North.

t % F.1

wrestling
Con/nued kom Pag• 1

n¥/ov™ uu= 0
MIR™ FARMING.UN 21

.  8,1 1.--1. 4 p./ .0. b,
1/'llit

1/ .... It- FOBU- 11'% Pa JAI

111 p... Jeti D•lba, ies, .a J-

11, p,.b Div. M.... IPS pin Adim

1/6 /„di Sru¢I c catial IPS, d. [Jiv.
Appel

D." Mule, 10)., der MAke
Shum/te

118 Poilb U Hdrlage IPS, *• Brun
Feldman

141 //// Chin S/et iNF pan Mal.
Smith

M p.* Steve Burt,noe .PS, pin Jon
L,den

167 p.,Ii* Bi ian Buil 1.2 •PS, Ba Chns
€•en to

IU poell Jell Jacob• Al, der traig
l'uirr

111 /01-1 Zatm Cummal.1 ·Nt-, pin
Chuck t.raink

Hea•,-elgh, Scott Bre,thaupt,Ph; won by
forfeit

9)RTHULLE. 67

FARMIt•.TI)% HILLS HARRISON 18

M poid, Ra, Pudlik (FH, pin Kevin
Kashan

lej pomids Chad Bo-her i Ni won by
forfeit

Itz /4.b- Mike Mathil iNt pin Eric
Parnes

11 9 poiah Keith Graham IN, pin Ted
1•rusinski

126 poads Andy Frey IN} pin Kevin
¥,irkk

Dave Gedmundsen [>11 pin Ed
Seno

I 30 poi»11 Troy Sorder { FW pin Chni

faucet values
n

' washerleis -

 )<5,-6/ If with metal body
*3988 bright or

antique brass

1&'ZED
lek:-%2,2 handles faucet

with either oak

s2gas or ivory handles

f 1/111--

41
14

cultured marblet,3
tops only

20" x 17" @ *32" PW
250' x 19" 61 *42" f
31" x 19" e *5200 '71

370' x 19" @ *6900 
onyx tops

slightly higher - t./

..

DUDEK'S SHARP shooting helped
the Raiders to a strong second-hall
start. but Harrison managed to keep
pace and took a 45-43 lead into the
finale when Lichtman canned his

first three-pointer at the buzzer.
'That's a pro shot he took at the

end of the quarter." Teachman said
"You have to take that shot now, be-

cause it's three points "
Green scored the first basket of

the fourth period to tie. and he and
Hill gave North 47-46 and 50-48
leads before Burgess pulled the

1

Hawks within one and set the stage
for Litchtman's herotes.

Negoshian said he was pleased
with his team's performance, given
the youth and inexperience on the
squad. against a Harrison balletub
with outstanding athletes.

The effort was fantastic." he

said. ' I told the kids in the locker

room 'You left it on the floor. and
that's atl I ask.'

'I'm pretty satisfied with what
they're doing We need to shoot a lit-
tie better and have a few bounces go

our way But you get that with expe-
rience and continuing to play hard.

TEACHMAN WAS happy to see
the holiday break arrive The Hawks
have managed a fine start with a
roster loaded with football players
who had a long fal[ as Harrison went
all the way to the state final

"We need some time to rest," he

said 'This is probably the first time
(the ones who played football) have
had three days off In a row since

July *'

Harbreak

145 po,ods: Garnet Potter dec Jason Fot
1 SS P,- . Darren Kehoe (N) pin [ko De-

vine

167 polids: Mike Donovan IN; pm Todd
Lytiynick

185 pouds. Matt King (FH) pin Mike MAI-
za

198 po-d, Mike Hale ,!41) pin Phillip
Hong

Heav,weight Derrick Forbing IN) pin
Mondel Hightower

TW'('e a week is better 0

1 A Gift Ideas
1 / Just for Him.

...

Ivi
Just in time! ,

OXFORD SHIRTS
By Grand River. Long sleeve. button down
collar tn poly.,cotton blend White, light

blue p,nk yenow or grey Sizes 9.99S XL Reg. 14.99

I:*vin-                                 KNIT TOPS STORE HOURS I A select group by Emergency Exit. Falls
M-F 9-7 Creek & Massinj Many styles • 4SAT. 9-4 1

ELAIIIIII'=---=-- f
and colors Reg. 19.99-21,99 1 .99

-                                              SWEATERS
KOHLER LAKEFIELD KOHLER WELLWORTH

Our entire selection Several 25=40%
styles, colors. Sizes S-XL. OFFREG.

CAST IRON KITCHEN SINK WATER SAVER TOILET Reg- 24.99-27.99 PRICE

''The Good Stuff"

7 s 8495 SWEAT TOPS 3.99 16995 Bv Wild Wheat•. Two designs
' REG S 1 15 20 11

in several colors. 100% acrylic -
Crewneck

soft Super savings in sizes 6.49
S-XL Afterad 7.99 and 12.99. Hooded

WHITE
f

AFG 3227.30

vt, w. iTE

s21495  10995

y.ige

DEG 2144 135
AFu 6289 30 SEAT EXTAA COLOR

1/-5924 COLOR K-3620PB

- -...,4- POWER HONEYWELL T8100
ELECTRONIC THERMOSTAT HUMIDIFIER 1

6 1995s 11495
RE G 5 39 95

.·49WS Reg S 169 95 1-,FAT SuB-EASE 54 95
-I.'I-"'- 1

MOEN CHATEAU MOEN CHATEAU KITCHEN
LAV FAUCET FAUCET

WITH POP-UP

399 5 Q- " 3995
Reg $66.00

#4625A Reg $68.70 :,75338

HEAT-SEAL THERMAL WAYNE SUMP PUMP
VENT DAMPERS PRLE- CAST IRON

CONSTRUCTION

$9995
SALE '?rs S,6005

3'' $49.95 $34.95
4'' $59.95 $39.95 1 $ 13995
5'' $69.95 $44.95 -il»t NEC; 3 149 99

6'' $79.95 $49.95 EZS)6
·,HP

STEEL LAVS OWENS CORNING FIBERGLAS GARBAGE

LAVATORY SINKS DISPOSAL
19" OR 20"x17'

*399542 2495 /2-179) $2995 REG $54 95

 ' REG $39 95 tan:5/ m; 649 95
WHITE 19" or 20"* '7 WHITE ADGERI

HOYT WATER Al-SINK-ERATOR GARBAGE
179 naviv hi ///0*ini,B,fdu DISPOSAL

HEATER
STEAMIN-HOT 69950 6.22 45495 lu REG 39993

·I '  M1_-Mg. s;'95 ' 333'4 H P

'f 19 10 MOEN ADJUSTABLE                  -

,it.311

'1 P

CASUALPANTS
Cargo pocket or pleated styles in lots of
colors Poly/cotton blend

aist sizes 29-38. Save $7 12.99
DRESS 2 CASUAL PANTS
Pleat front trouser style.
Rich solid colors Waist
sizes 29-38. Save s11 14.99
FASHION JEANS
A large group of trouser A no/
styles 100%cotton denim -IU /0
Waist sizes 29-36 OFF REG.

PRICE

BLAZERS
Poly/wool fashion blazers in your favorite
colors and patterns.
Sizes 38-44 Save :20 39.99

STUDENTS'
LEVI'S® PREWASH
JEANSMade of 100% cotton denim

in waist sizes 25·30.

Save 10 13.99
LEVI'S® COLORED
STRAIGHT LEGS
Our entire selection in 100%
cotton denim. Waist sizes 19.9926·30 Reg. 25.99-26.99

Prices good Suril,¥ December 20 th,u Satuiday, December 27.1987

Visa & Maste· Card- weitorne

CHRISTMAS EVE - OPEN 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

3 K

d ·h

2.4 2

$.i

Illillill'llillilliliwilillityljxc,

h.1

th

1:11

tl.'

t•:

.·n

Illa

Ill.#
.int

1111

4,1,

M,

tifl:

i

IN

Saeebrus
Ill

* 14995
RFG $ 195 00

£9121, ,·

LOTION 2'/4 SHOWER HEAD

DISPENSER $595
2495 AFG $ 14 95

neo $31·00 nt[)86-0033

· WESTLAND MALL
· ON THE CONCOURSE IN MEIJER

NEXT TO MEIJER ON
· FORD ROAD AT CANTON CENTER
· PARDEE AT EUREKA IN TAYLOR

f
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exercising options

Myrna
Livedotj returns to alma mater

Partrich

Runners should work

on quadricep muscles

J Ill J '.1 b, ir •,Id man m great •hap• I tht/!b I

n.,b, h. in i unninK ju.1 -• 1.-• brar . .Ind re·/11% 11,%•,1 I h.,i•· a 61•:,

., 1., ·,1 m # h,MI; ..Ith•,uih I do n.,1 knit•, an, thing ni, d 1, .1 •t .11 1

w ..uld lilit· t.. kili.•% In.irr abilut quddr,•·ep mu.·10-0 th,· 11,u,· It 1,

tb, I r, int 1, K ' 9)„ u Id I h.· hu,Id ing a I w thi· ·alle of runninK '

1 K' ' 5. ·, : · ! ·1|Ir 1,011> 1 ..it! tt 1,•,di Ju .,It ilt-v ... • #tr··iti•

1* .!!:1••,rl.„.' 11 '.•,1..1,• int•,pll'.i, at *·111'lt> al J.1
|' 1•41 11.,• t'•·i·n I Lrittill, .irld ,·1.)1,InK It ,tr,·.,t ..r.• 6,9. s„·

.in,1 j,•111!., 1,1 - 'f:,nk .,b•,ut ..,f.1. Ihi· p,int 11,t lik, i·. *njur···;
··% hi·r, f unning » ttic kn•·.

LIU L i'. •· .p B.,·i: ih•,11' 41..,dri, •'p litu.4 i•·4

1.,11.•%, flnhd... .tf': ,!f '11''J,Ir :flif,•,rtdni·•· 1,1 '••,ti te .,-i:•· .it•·t·
1,?., h ' 11:in.11£ 18, k:, • 1,·Int ·19·;,t·fal. un the (16.,drit'i·p : i a .c ;, C:,iul,
1,·r it> Ar,·ng'L a!,! It:•,tilitti 411:r qi,ddrl{ ,•Plitu••Cl·% 1,11, 1111)<fr 9.Ir
1 1,·- of T ht· t··M· ..1, ,h, 1..:g•·.t Ii·,up 'd mu>i·le. in th, 1••,1'. and .e·
• ..,·Ilt:.,1 11-, pi·rl•':In:rh: 111.,ni .ic t,Bitit·> .u,·h .,> 4.4 ilkinu ·!imbinK
,1., :, <.rid runnin,,

U :,t·r :licnirir :,in i,..· vi,iiI hirri.tr:ng ibat k Ilith, D· „1 9,0 ·titgh
irl,1 - ',·* 11:•ir *· th.in qu.id. Y••.1 :wed r c, balan, r ·. „U. flate, ular

1•' - 41.,11 1111· ,p:.t,! '·. ..chi•·ve· ..i in,14·i.tand:ne ,•f fi,·fi 'r':11(,r'.2:'
tl.:. Irit,·, 11 1. to .,41 1I,t. I,•,U,·11111,„11.1 1· KI·,6;, t. · "',12''-': -1 t,)ul
i.<!O 111,1,•!,Inaj lilli·(·b· ,•·, 1/1. !• 1/,·,Iii i.i.·,A> ./11·41!.ti.. , IU.

1.1'1·!.,!i Ind '.'hrdu> *111(·Ilm·{llu>

Fht·· hirgr':11,1,·riot thigh muq·le, eros> thi knee J.,int and ;1144·rt m
thi· upper t·nd I,f tht· tibld ianteri•,r lower leg mil.(·]c·+ .ind :irt t.1
,·rt,·rid '41· k r,·t· Th,· thr-•·r .Astu. muscles 11* Lr•der 'h,· r•·ct,)r

t,·:1„ r, · 01!1: Lr„· th•·Ir•,rigin> „ri 'h•· uppet felitul
|'· .Ne·.ftn•-1. tht> muscle· gl.,11[. im.>.1 etfit·,rn/h ]' F :!t:i••r:.1[.1 b

:,3 „Int/4, :hat kner exten>.ton ls, tw· primar> m„·...1, nt . il,·111·,1 b>
:n, clit.p:ric,·p. It,·ing a runnt·r. a»unung you run !„n£ ,]:.:.int 0.·- 11
r·akes g,,¢,d %4·nw to ba :ance your leg mu·le!· prep,·riv :iii 1 >tr,·neth
··n quad. for kne,·>

F.,11„wing ar,·:wo vmple wa>% ti, .irengthen v„i,r rma,!>
• >ating front li·K ·aises Start hy sitting,in '.n,· !:,-,: with ·.·, in

50,11 weight supprled nn the elb<,w> Unr knee 14 bent w :In th, flu"
[,1.,c·,vi flat un thi· f In•,r The,•ther try i. extended in |! -m 'I' Ttll· h i'.
1.:H the extended leg .Ix te 12 :n• he off th{· ti„,n. 41••n 'i,W,•1 : I
4, 14-k· 1)11ring th,: exer<·lie the qudd> are contrul,·t,n: >,·:r·:el:·M,1.,6
.m'! th€· 1;ip ile,·,1-, :ir•· w„rking 19,1*,nicatly Start with wur t,„· up
.,r, ilin{1 -•1' 11·p•·al. In{,u li,t „ulwards :51: rept•.11>. .ind then :urn'tri•
in 15,11 reprat>h Uhen this exer€·ist, get> ' Ail,!htiv ,·a.1 3,14 14·2
wright> two pounds Jt atinie. gradually Iner,·asiny Xtr ,[%111 i#·C .,u-
,·> .11 t· · ilt,·n pri·>cribed ft,1 people with knee pi , •bi,+Hi . , 14 .MI

ni,ilact'a patella - to help strengthen quads
• Standing squat -- Stand up against a wall with >,iur b.,(·A .1,!r

t„,lching Place yourself ina sit position with the kner bent 1!111 :,i th,
degrres Hold the pi,*ition for a full clock minute ('(,flit· up shghtle
.,rid then dnwn agd/j back ir.:(1 P. IN'tion an•,ther n.irli.le I .r·,(:u·.in)
in,·1-,·a.r Ihe time

i •Jur quadrn t·it 'ble,cie> all· chirf o intributor· to .a, tileIr.& .d.
,wrobil' 11,·,ir, t,itt· In aerobic> A-t· use all i,f •,ur largi· mu.i ;t· trf,1.4,0

1, r.- .mp,triant muscles indeed'

111. 94") drtin.

·,A ' 1.1,• .fl .1.0rts

' '4.1 • 14.-1/11. 1•,IIi
i.• ,1,1. El,r.int- whi.

. .. ..,u r• Irtt *undrr

If · · flad j ..1 1 '•„ • .6

.!. f..0 1 J.' w..en 1,1

- 6.40• b. 'ball t 4,ul·j

i • sil ,·ia, L·,fa 1,0!11·*t· -
6- -

., i.1.1 1.• th• ;,1, Lable

, ..114•'1,;r: u .'16.,Ird in !,6 , hut th,·r, .· ·

IL.NK •A, ·.„111*·tf..n¢ fr,or,

.

.! j J..1, 4 -i., AWK !,A,/t,!1· JI f•,• 11. .f . ...1, t. '.1.- 1'..'' '51.?.. .;.

i,/1.., fl i" : 1 111%•1 4 •,i.,·,0 1•:,•· ",it. f'ta·, '4, I'. i "i'f.' 13".4,• •
1, th.,1 .- .41 1,1,4- -t,-111 h,40·'·i·f inn,1 1 r.•·did. Hi . an .f.t•·9•• · : M.

pettb,r .l nd fi:. ·'in1.-1.:..• '.C'· ..
n,A .Ut,n,•·fi. d f ath•·r:t i. c. ·; '

. ifill<'r . 1 .it,·i • r 'h• 1,4,·r, i•,·. , f,1- .ur/,1' 0- r.10· f I jitr,)11411 'L. ,

I htk., - trut d.•-.·.. .,·, mingl> on.'' ·

1 !•·• 1 1 -A .u, I ,·-·:u. .1 i t..Ah *,rink ··1 ,-ri,1,11•,r,
1...•·t:•,ti ..i./ 1 1..'.i·,14,t' a.g, far KY• A pr:,14· 3

1: f.·" .i: • }u•11.•·,1 b; thrir r•·er,·t ..ft>'th:LK I .4
r: r;,1, ,• Li.·.t 1$:,•,rijfie·Id 1 11,·I • '1:1/" r.i ·· Ii•.4 -

'41•14*' 'A· .··1 ' 4, !!Id,U!!.Lf!. Irl,IL -·11.,· tr•-!: .¢·n,1.u. 1!t,ifT.•-L! -

·w · :' ·A· ·. -*·(1 har,1 10, b. 'Ah,t

e. III·. 1)11)VT r,·all'. A.In'. t,· .,r:,L•
1 N.it !1. :L' ' ·"A up .•, n,u, h In,h, , •ut  t.-,rtic t,hir n.„ment .s t.9 .4

A.11 column A • -' 1$1,·· rttfi¢·14 w .1. 4 >,·.ir ,..r, •-: ,it Mot Bloot:iltric !: i
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BERGSTROMS
PLUMBING·HEATING •COOLING

.4 ;

25429 W. FIVE MILE

REDFORD 48239 sit up,
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BACKED BETTER!

7,EATEAVA•..EL #FL-
EXCHANGFAS AOF

COLERECE·A

LIFETIME

LIMIT-ED WARRANTY

----

HOYT WATER
HEATER SPECIAL

a. 40 GALLON GAS
CHANGEOu T
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A':imal, Jivt :- ..t"N•4429525 tht·& ·, 5¢(1Jtr.C ··t·

SPECIAL SALE HOURS . -/ P ... .:.* 1.9. 3.- -M . .. --i

3.•.· ....,i.- ... *
Gme to th< Michloar Human, Souet,

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.  * #. ..*:r -,-,1 - I SA VE <1 & '

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY .. 10'Til 9 ;50.00 Detroit1 -?. 2..... ever -<le ...../.g - 1,11'.,1,/It. v. n lin 1 1%111*

THURSDAY ... 10 'TIL 5 . '.' TED

AFTER 48 YEARS I-1 Denmark Heating & Cooling ,/ 21,1 -- F:n We,ttand
·1AA.1%-9

I 4

38209 Abruzzi Drive• Westland• 722-3870 . I. -

.-a idl ..i..

off Hix (belween Ford & Cherry Hill) EXPIRES I

.g

. .1 Nlill

i over 50 different stYles of

''Natural looking" artificial trees- 3 OFF
• Fantastic selection of Lights - both indoor &

Outdoo

• Nativily Sets• Beautiful assortment 2
garlands

• Lovely wreaths in various sites
• Hundreds of tree trims

'• Satin, glass and unbreakable or flamerts
• Fancy, imported German glass
• Gift wraps and ribbons

BOYS and

GIRLS WEAR

CANTON....... ... ..... .Ford al Sheldon

GREAT LIVONIA MALL ......... 7 & Middlebell
TECH PLAZA....... .... . 12 & Van Dyke

STORES DYKELAND. ..........16& Van Dyke

GREAT $500,000
LIQUIDATION

SALE Lic ::87-825

Lic ::A 17940
Lic :: 5

ilk

[In Errl ilmili

14

MNVOLVINGEVERYARTICLETHROUGHOUTionTORES
*..0.- . rhnnc= frnrr

illibliII

FAMOUS BRANDS - ALL ON SALE
Rothschild, Young Gallery, London Fog, Lee,
Kriit Waves,Mighty Mac. Spurnom Oshkosh, Le Roi,
Buster Brown, Health-Tex. Carters, Alexis

AND MANY MORE!

SAVE UP TO 50% AND MORE

OFF

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
Ol;terwpar 51*1'0 1 4,r ,, Dre<...f, i Jeanq. Stalt..

91irts (lverall c.,ot, Ai , ov.n, p'. Scu k, T cilitq
UnrliN·Aear [Irm e '.kirt', P,int , I a,ettp (8114
d,•welry To[™, .Ic,q Suit·,

AND MUCH MORE!

W./---...#

Chrl•Im•• World

.-· >am- c.. s.:a c Auburn Ht, cA.. -1.-
)ECEMBER 31. 1987 <M?ltb

i: i:·:-

FREE TRIM
WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGEA

ARTIEICIAECHRIST MAS TREE

Good until 12-24-87•$10.00 Fr- Trim

- - . -110

1 WRAPPING PAPER
0 BUY 2 ROLLS

AND GET 1 FREE
-- -- - -- -Ekpires 12-24-87 - - ...---

V leola 04»

: -21.Ifi!*

0. .

924-
...

874 Ann Arbor Rd • Plymouth

VOURS M-7 10 8 30

Wed 00-0 • ThurS 10-:

 459-7410

,

------
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Don't wait 'til

--453' 1- , January forCvrk/wr-' 0
L-

55() hn",1 Ave. Plymouth Great Buys!\,V,··.1, h,··.ter chl,mrp
465-8{)90

Come Right Now For Our Big Bale!

20-40% OFF

..........................

CO

r-Zy,2/'M:WI18

------------

Slorle in One -,arl

Our Pi,Cli

--- -COUPON----1
HONEY BAKED I '2.00 OFF on ,

SPIRAL GLAZED HAM i Whole Ham ,
*2.79 lb. i s 1 00 OFF on Half Ham I

Eigue. 1, 31-8/ 
--0-----0----

f ----COUPON----1
KOWALSKI , FREE 1

Roailing Kielba•• *2.69 lb. 0 1 DOZEN EGGS I

Smoked Kielb... , with purchase 01 3 Ibi or moil ,
Freih Kielb/la *2.89 lb. L 01 Kielbasa CM,xed or Matched) ,

- Expite, 12-31-87 -

FRUIT BASKETS SS.95
4.·/ 2,·.1, e N. Sh.,p ht here O..1. 1. 6,1". . WE ACCEPT

27419 W WARREN AT INKSTER FOOD STAMPS

1,

0 PERM  ADULT !-/i 2995 i=Yui
1 J OFF /

i kic $.1 1. , RT & t., ilrr. 0
1. . ' 1 - U, •,tir: 1

nkee , i.l•'4 6, | 0+//4, I i .·,t. I ! ··· ..it,/, 0

lipper, 1 1 , 44 . 1

1 1,1,ir•. 1 .' - b•• 1 1 •S•irk. 1 2'·MM 
------------0-

* NEW' LO(.ATION *
LIU)N I A

/ 9 4-9 LARM />44 . Ic)>4 1<1)

Nintl, iII + MiN

261-692H

..................................

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIVING...

GIVE THE BEST:

THOMPSON CHAIN - REFERENCE BIBLE

King James & New International Versions
One of the TOP SELLING STUDY BIBLES

SALE $23.95 to $59.95
NEWLY RECEIVED BOOKS FOR THE SPECIAL

PEOPLE IN YOUR LIFE...
KINDLING - Daily Devotional for busy couples by Pat & Jill Williams

FORGIVENESS by noted Pastor and popular Broadcast teacher Charles Stanley

XIHS> 1 Bring tri this ad and get 1 i
CHRISTIAN BOOK STORE i your FHEE GOF 0 with i |

32669 Warren T-W 10-6, M-Th-6 10·8 I any $3 purchase. 1 ,
WARREN-VENOY PLAZA 522-7110 L_____________J

.................. ... .„„„„„„-„„„„„„„„„„„„„„""M

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY  1, , CLEARANCE
9 Pin No Tap Mixed Doubles . 4

8:45 p.m. 'til 4 a.m.
SALE

Cash Prizes, Buffet, Pizza
Fun! Fun! Fun! -

-

OPEN SHORT SEASON * . * 7 1 5/4,1,
00/0

CHRISTMAS DAY MIXED LEAGUE l
Open at 2 pm SUNDAY 6 p.m - 1

WHILE3 GAMES FOR 9.00 -8 Weeks is Enough" 4'"'IIIIIIIIIII.I :1 63 l..I i'; 14 63 , ,1SUPPLIES

Friendly Merri Bowl Lanes
LAST'

--Il-/.7VY.P./7.7.'ir.....--...

lt. ·. ., r,·:,i·.,ij,f. d. r'...',. it··1•lf,·,j /-r, 4/J,
309505 Mile (Just E. of Merrimart) NO LAY-A-WAYS ]6347 Middlebelt Road • Livonia

un SPEC.IAL (.)406Rb (Brtweet, 5 & 4 Mil··i 261-5220

427-2900                                                                                                                                                                                      .........ALL SALES FINAL' 11„u/· 11„/1 thri. 1·:, 11,:; 0,11 141 4. <un 124,

SILKPLANTSMAKE
GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

MODEL

A40PX ,

1 Initalieo

18 FLOWER

EXCLUSIVE

EXTRA LARGE,91;,UNamk
LOWEST PRICEZi*rIS?9D[!1

IN TOWN! *0

NOW

61LK
CHRISTMAS

WREATH

Reg. $19.95

NOW

*1495

CHRISTMAS &
TREE

2 FT.

Reg $14.95

NOW 1095

1/6 OFF SPECIAL lh oFF SPEC
SILK ' CHRISTMAS 

POINSETTIA
64 FT

Reg $179.i

NOW-Z-- $,ass
NOW 1 9

LIMITED QUANTITIES

NEW
SILK TREES, SUPERI

PLANTS AND HANGING SILK

POINSETT,A ,
PUNTS. ALL MAKE GEAT 14 HEAD 4

CHRISTMAS MEDIUM SIZE a

GIFTS NOW  395

BEAUTIFUL SUPER DELU

LARGE A*40.*WA CHRISTM
14 HEAD '>j¥i TREE

SILK
6 FT

POINSETTIAReg $13.95  Reg $21995
1995 S..t

Reg.
$5.99

1 Wl' S.A 095
1 L-£1 1.0
 PASSIVE AJAM SYSTEM

IAL , System Piev,des
Aui:/nallk. •P,1., i 'i'1, aff

rREE 1 ilmoll. Of .0/'11....
• Bu•,11. /,r, Pc-·. 91... i.•/7

/ 1 1*di " 1 '•--

6 , .Aulodilk -9' d-,blifircu"
• A."hur,; p-kiw ight, 4...

1,#O-0
'l • LEO Ilitul 'rd•cito•

1.Err-9-c, 0.-10. 1.11,7
• 00 5/con' lutor,.il ./.i I

r-m cyc-L
i

VICE

IXE

lS

Fer.

Plymouth 45

i CAA STEREOS FRESOCUEN
1 AUTO ALARMS  IN DASH AM/FM STEREO 

1 RADAR DE rECTORS ' R.£1,0 712>ttmrmof' I
-AQU | 41,7, SfOP C,nserte +48,·e, 1

1 F,a. I.en. ru,ung ..m LED I
0,gital *

44 1 Frequenc, 1
* .j!64 1 CJOCA (spia, ; 114"'1.'g I N,/11

1 0/umin#non E.p 12-24-871

i <;y.Lurt;7:J; & i FREE MODEL

A vaitable
1 INSTALLATION MCA 3500-imii

Largest
Sale

4, 1
& W.ar Ever!

3-8584

December 2 Ist - January 9th

fk C#*vit r <6 8 o«
L,

259556 Mile We wish you alt ,;iRedford Twp.

happiest 01 holidas'

if W<3% For all you last minute
shoppers, we have

) many gift ideas
l¢W-)> 10-40% OFF all wee

tly.
Closed Christmas Day

Christmas Eve 9-6

December 26th 10-6

S.M. RICHARDS

Christmas Furniture

Sale

"5 1 25% OFF Select your favorite
NOW - g -  NOW I VO All Wairriwear

style and choose from

NEW LOCATION: 29300 W. 9 MILE at MIDDLEBELT • 473-5846 20% OFF a Thousand-Plus test- FLE XS,1' EEIL
All Long Robe ariel Gown Sets ed fabrics. Sofas

SILIC GARDEN feature Flexsteel's life-
F•E l,9**STEFED FER,11,E

20% OFF All Slips, Camisoles arid lap Pants time-warranted seat1603 OPDYKE 27500 PLYMOUTH AD 27337 SOUTHFIE15 4 -649.A·• D·• E

IA' SOUTH BLVD , 1 BLOCK NES' OF INKS'EP 3 BLKS N OF ' · Ml.E 2. 7.

In #le eloomreld H,ils Cente, 422-2083 559-3717 r • irg; S K>7 1/ 0 d,/ Sale Rack Always 40-70°4 OFF- spring so you can enjoy 1
338-1772

MON SAT 10 A M TO6PM SUNDA¥ 12 • 30 p „ 739-6640 beautiful comfort for
, Sizes Pelite - XL - A. ---- a.--

......... years to come.

15 a twwouth
11

Mra blzes 32AA-46DL)

Inc.
WAS s876

V r t-
1 6-*»217 1.-Ii

Last-Minute Christmas Specials

OU /0 OFF ALL RINGS IN STOCK

ALL BASIC GOLD $14.99 per gram

We carry a large selection of sterling silver jewelry
• Loose Gemstones - •Wedding Sets • Diamonds

• Watches • Chains & Bracelets • Custom Design & Remounting
• Pearls . •Charms • All Types of Repair

41*IC

J

lows699
..4.

..........
WAS'820

WAS'867

NOW s589
NOW s629

S.M. Ric hards , Chi•, i y Hill

Furniture Gallery "2=222. .
Mit t.,p'Ave

Holiday Hours: 620 Starkweather Mill SI Finest in Home Furnishings
'f)

Mon.-Sat. 10 AM-8 PM Plymouth 2921 S. WAYNE ROAD· WAYNE• 728-1060 
L

Sun. 11-4 453-1860
Stnikweather J    Mon Thurs-Fri 108•' lal•·, 7.Al ';,it 10 6 VII:Ir1

--_JL ----JI

1

773 0'  77

0

¥ 2 ¥ 2

:E5%3

11 lili ,.1

1

1- t

-, A

..................I.......-IM...._........-/..
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Study: Seat belt laws saved 1,300 Americans
AP - Mand•ton -at belt u.e

Lawl have haved an ntan.ted I lou
live, nation•id•

but muce live, could be saved il

enfort·ement were tougher and mo
turnls didn t Ignore buckle-up la•b

0 .Ali' 1

V

GRAND OPENING SALE

A

1 il 2

researc·her, h.be con, luded

Mic·hig.n 13 on, 01 31 vt.te, that
apprued mandator> wat belt 1.*3

A lit'DY by three resed,i hen at
the l'niversit) of North Carolina
says there u a direct relation,hip be
tween strong enforcement of the belt
laws and reductions 111 highway la
tal,ties and serlou, In,unes

The study said both the frequeng
of bell use and the laws' sua·ess in

reducing traffic deaths varied wide
ly among the areas examined - 24
states and the District of Columbia

Deaths among front-seat ocru
pants actually increased in three
states where laws were enacted

Laws penalizing moton who don't
buckle up date back to 1984 when
one went into effect in New York

The study eicamined statisties in
areas which have required seat belt
use for more than a year

ONE OF the report s authon. B J

Na|tl> 1(r•,4 'F• f: * if,ti f J''J•|'.
&•»ah uj Na'f ( .,/4,1, '.u ·.i.d 1 '.•

uker..11 rebulb jr.· I.„it/·. t fl•

1.*1 hve airratj. mdd• d d.fle,

enre but theft n itl ttit- 46•-e..'+
01 *h> the rebulb Jr•- rt,i. ff,„1•· 6
£ or able than the> .ift-

I t bet "11 clear th.t •·rdor, • iii,-u

b unt- ke> to higher t,elt l.• f.·n.

fib c dinpbell ·.aid

The tudy wid 52 per,·ent of thi·
motorists In the state, .1111 4•. ril,t

buckle up Whilt· the bc·It uw· r..1,· ex
ceeds 60 percent in d hal! C,Arn

state#, it ts far below that in mdrn ·,1
the other state, With d i(,IL •,f 2. ;•·r
c·ent In I'lah

FI RTHERMORE. thi· ..... , I , t'.

en, satd. thos,· 111(,tor:.4 trio.t ilk. ''.

to be involved in d herti,UK act ide·ra

are at the sam€· tinte 1,» hk,·h :,i
*ear seat belts e.,·n ·Afier..1 1 Ir.u'
dated

Michigan is one of 31 states that

approvved mandatory seat bell laws.

,

r,Nuire tfie- 0,1- id .•·.a' 5,·.t· L. ir, *r.· 1.-.IJ' '•'• ...

V·at dot•,ir.•,t,6· 00 , uparit> ..... ../4. ,

But t. 1,· i.* . .tric %1/Nuf.U,•·tt. poi .1. ..•* + . ...l ,

LL•· -ir., , f eptu.t-,1 :f... .LIA.. dfid
1 *·gor ' r put .·r.Mr i ,-ff.•1.' 0,r. hob: ...
pe-nding tht· ·,Ut, -:fi•· 4,1 J f•·· 01 f• 'fa!!., .1,-u'' · ··. ·• - r./ 'h¢· ir
1,·r•·ritlum , f•·1-• -4 ;,0 ····· -ta'• ·. • t,u,

ba ...•4 - a.·•. ar•· M b•·dt.led t.h g, k, 4..6 u'
1,id Z t' 5 't .S           -' 40: :A

De·xt ·.··.. T·.• " . :, . ' •·Jlr: /1*'-' U.dt .1

d.. .1. ./ 1. . A '0-'...flru Th
Till 1% 41.3 + unich 'ra! 1 :c . ' ·f: if,· .· -,oft u,or,

.,h r. · Ap• r: f .•Uell ·in* ·f thi· f!1-,St A . .    .,··· a.··c T..t

•r. .TE.(-Ji'

,-A. ti.

414· ' ·:-,t'.ull•·· 'fia'.' -'• .4 littl·' f )

···

4, ;,•·:, ent !•··.i· · : s:,inties and :1, ··
i,-f f er,, -· r .·m . 1,}Jurie>

Men's Clothing Featuring:
SUITS • SWEATERS • SHIRTS • JEANS

LEATHER JACKETS • OUTERWEAR
DESIGNER JOGGING SUITS and more!

WHY PAY MORE!

r--------COUPON-------1
1 3 Piece Swedish - *69" 1 KNIT SUIT   ...... 814900

, 100'.Pure WOOL .....8 1
' HAND TAILORED SUIT :220 00 - 1 £9-- 1
1 3 P,ece
1 WOOL BLEND SUIT. . 1-00 *98" 1

TRENCH COAT

 1 HARBOUA PARK TRENCH COAT R.07U./.7 1 (Z,pout Wool Blend Uner) S WP 00 *79001
 6911-I/- (Det•chabl Coe.) ._ :100 .79" 1

COUPON GOOD THRU 12-2+87 1

• - 4
MIDANO MEN'S CLOTHING

35253 W. WARREN · WESTLAND
ACROSSFAOM HUDSONS WFATiANDCENTEA

HOURSDAILYMON.SAT11amB_e=_SUM --1-2-1£-m_728-5220

r------------------
A THOUGHTFUL GIFT

alt! '• a••

Spe€ 4 LA•'•Ar,t I · "·· a'•·  ' •·

1 ./. '30 *%. /n N 'r' 47 1 7

5 l e'/ r" Arant,····e· · S' a'• T
4"•·· .+ iaL,· '6.-r" .i· 4

A

l

-------0--

limist jtu

· Ae. FREE
Ai

NO COST Op

OBL'GATION

1 How belt law works in U.S.

I Fat.,lit,·- .trn*,nK:r ,,r:t.,·..: pa· ·,·r, p.:r, e ,· :. r.
1 .„·r dropped b> 6 p.·re,·r.! Ar: '.1.1 hi· Distrif ' 1 '- ..·:?b,a Hau.. , in
1 Kan sin: 4 :h€· :tat,- c.andator·. -eat flf·' *.,C h· ··· \L ... ' .2 ·· m .1
1 be·lt 14,·A went int© eff,·r·t rf·+,rrh- p¢·· ··r 1.4 ,.· ·

USEFUL

I Jam- Will
1 €·r. 0...C Her, ar•· resub for other '.14 .iach u..• ':. · 4 pure · · · dc ·MONEY SAVING

C.ingeAcrs < 3-1,rK :1) : Ejereent decline Tennesset ! :aF, p 1 u ner:·ent

iUYWILL 1 Ne·w J.·r.p·. P - p.·rcent decline de, kne.

IHin·,1. 6 0 per. ent de• .ne Luuisian.: : ··4.. ''....an·I '•i ash·
1 N,·bragi.: 3 •: pereerit iner€·»,· Inglon Ida· r. - F.,d.: 6 '

I Fl'XEHAL 114)WEA. IX€'. L ras 18 6 p,-re·lit de,·hne percent d,·· .,' ·
 3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS - , 11...>i,ir. an·.1 h Nth Carolitia - il.' -:- a . :•.t·' t-nt di·,·.Ine
, Red'0'{1 - 2 t:54 p V' Ou' r Al 1
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M NI BLINDS BY CHRISTMAS?
NO PROBLEM

3 DAY PICK UP
OR 5 DAY DELIVERY TO YOUR HOME

. 1 Aluminum mini-blinds all custom made
· Wood mini-blinds also available

Come in and compare our quality and low-
priced blinds to 0*er so-called -named
brand" mini blinds. (We are the first direct
manufacturer tp be able to pass on these
savings to you!)

· No Shipping & Handling Charges • Free Measuremenl
· I sta lal on Available When Needed• Commercial Quotes Available z

BUY DIRECT

FROM THE MANUFACTURER
& SAVE

1,4.1 i Ii-il· 11
32537 Schoolcraft

Livonia, MI
--(313)421-8844 r

L

SHEAFFER

Fashion Pens
Fashion Pens combine stylish design with
pure WHITE DOT' writing pleasure Now
available In twelve. contemporary colors with a ..1
matching embroidered pen pouch There s a
Fashion Pen for every mood, every style'

. 111

Fashion Ball Pen

with Pouch SALE $10.95

Fashion Ball Pen/Pencil Set

with Pouch SALE $19.95

See our complete selection today!

If i®® IN Il%
FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER • TWELVE OAKS MALL

OAKLAND MALLLAMESIDE MALL • MACOMB MALL

1 4.-

.

Sarrue crime,
d(Oerentpunts hment

SEVEN DEATHS,
SEVEN DEALS

-221 1

-

What started as a homicide

2--- I in Detroit triggered an investigation
24 into the inequities and injustices

being committed in the courts

=4  throughout the state of Michigan.
Records showed similar crimes

Judges' sntencing: Fits the killer
did not receive similar punishment.
And proved punishment
rested more on

a judge's philoso-
- phy than on the 

crime committed. not the crnr
Within days

after the publication
of a story that documented this
information, the Michigan Supreme . . -0

Court made some changes.
Changes that wouldn't have

occurred ifa few reporters at a
Detroit newspaper hadn't been
looking for a story.

It's an example of hou
individual rights can be Stricter guidelinesprotected when the
public is kept informed.

It's an example of
how a free press works for sentencing
in a free society. And
what could go on without it.

To get printed information
on the role of a free press and
how it protects your rights. or to
discuss any free press issue. i

call the First Amendment Center

at 1-800-542-1600.

Ifthepress didn't tellus,who would?

I pithh. '' " st . .1, -·,rf · '' !/i,4 •14 •. ,&•..rf · '4 1,· I i,„.1. i /,111 1 4 0.•. i,·,1 , d Pri,/1-„,0 ·ti,Al t.,1,·i„iii. h /'./..
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Wishing you and yours the happiness and joy of hearth
and home throughout the Holiday season.

THE

6>bderber & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

1
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Uu,·ca, [,--,6- 2' 'Vl 1,4,

class reunlons
A s spuce per„,sts thM Obsen,er

4 Fic/,lint- Zeu ,p,/per, 1.111
prvt! uithuu! c hu,We Unnount e
ment, 0/ duu ret,41(,4, Send the
1,4.6%mut,un to Ret•,11,iii. 4*„rn -
rr V Atte,lint Net. 1.,Per. jh2%t

Schoule·r,d! 1.i, u,au 44150 The
date uf the rruist•.•, m U,1 64' 1,1
t·luded 8,1 thi 11"N')441

ulo"U uith the fint und 1, i.,1 imme
of al least oi,r t „451, ! per„,4 a,uj
u telephone 'iu„,t,e·r

0 AVONDALE
The class of 1976 wil! hair 4 12

year reumon un April 29 41 Petruz
zello's in Troy and •,rgdn,zen are
looking for graduates For Informa
tien, call 465 2277 or 263-6803 or

write Reumon Planners. P O Box
291 Mount ( lemens Mich 48043

I BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
The class of 1977 will have a to

year reunton Saturda> Dec· 26, at
the Northfuld Hilton Fur more in-
formation. write to Reumons. A
Class Organization Inc . PO Box
1369. Palatine. 111 60067

I BLOOMFIELD HILLS
ANDOVER

The class of 1963 will have a 25-
year reunton Friday through Sunday,
Oct. 14-16. 1988. at the Kingsley Inn
in Bloomfield Hills For more infor-
mation, call Rita Clevers-Ritter at
644-0069

0 BUCHANAN ELEMENTARY
Mrs Ryan's 1971-72 Open Class-

room will have a 15-year reunion in
December For more information.
call 582-0920

I CLARENCEVILLE
The class 01 1977 is planning a 10-

year reunion for Saturday. Feb. 13
Send name. address and telephone
number to 19602 Antago, Livonia,
48152. Or calt 532-6999 or 478-4469.

0 ('1/rencebille c 1/As 01 197§ is

planning . lu >ear reunion on Aug
18 19•8 8 Hul,da, inn Liventa We,t
ballroom Hequated u a 110 depu,lt
per i ouple and warching for 4 1•2
membe·r; Call Kimberl> (.ault

¥uuniqui,t at 592 1693

0 COOLEY

The cla2 01 1948 13 planning 4 40
war r.,unton For more information.

c·.11 Richard Ward at 961-8989 or
John Ma)' at 258-7373

I DETROIT EASTERN
[ktrott Eastern High School c·1035

of !941 13 looking for cladmates for
a reunbon Write to P O Box 1362

Berkley. Mich 48072

I FERNDALE LINCOLN
The class of 1937 is planning a 50-

S ear reumon for spring 1988 For
mort· information, call Pat i Price)

Newton at 681-0963, Doroth> :Bone,
Ager at 545-1233. Ruth IKI}towsku
Kuxhaus at 542-4168 or Winnie

illunt, Findlay at 643-7444

I GARDEN CITY EAST
Class of 1968 is planning a 20-year

reunion next year Interested per-
sons may contact Leah Bett, at 525-
0793

I JOHN GLENN
The class of 1978 wil! have a 10-

year reunion July. 16. 1988 For
more information, call 287-6820 or
write Class of 1978.23353 Clinton.

Taylor 48130

I LIVONIA FRANKLIN

The class of 1968 ts planning a 20-
year reunion for Aug 20,1988 For
more information, contact Charlene
(Cornett) Teeter at 261-3259

I LIVONIA STEVENSON
• The class of 1968 will have a

20·>ear reunion Aug 5 7 1WN For
nhure inlormation <.0 Doug
Steinholl 0 352 4295 K.th, iSmith,
G.ynor at 547 3837 and Jim Br.> .t
9111 2371

I Debate team meniber, Iront

1967 1987 dre nheet,ng al lh, Perou
res,den€ e 16006 Hnerbide m L,vo-

nia d ipm De€· 27 The iubdivision
b ,4 ruu from the high x hoot Alt,re
15 (abual For inform.tion call

(;eurge Crull at 523 9409 or 453-
1038 Alan Helmhamp at 591-3717 or
591-9491. or (;eoff fickol at 455

5502

I MACKENZIE

I The clau of ]938 January and
June, ts planning a 50-year reunion
for June 25 1988. at the Danish Club

m Detroit For more information
call Manon (Tecluj Brodie at 3668 5
Shimmons Circle. Auburn }11115

48057 Or call 373·8414 Or call Vera

Koepke Rowden at 532·6375 Shirle>
Craig Young at 255 9824 or Marga-
ret Humm Kasenow at 532-7395

I The class of 1953 ,January and
June) is planning a 35 vear reunion
For Information. cali Pat at 291

1633. Roberta at 453-3995 Carol dt

534-3638, or Mickie at 591-3371
0 The class of 1968 will have a

20-year reumon July 22-24, 1988 at
the Westin Hotel m downtown [*·
troit For more information write
P O Box 38312 Detroit 48238 or call

Le,ha Tyler Johnson at 834-9450 or
Elaine Bracken Davenport at 592
4350

I MURRAY WRIGHT

The class of 1978 is seeking class
members for a reumon in the fall of
1988. For more information. call

494-2553

0 MUMFORD

The class of 1958 needs help in lo-
eating grads for its 30-year reunion
Call Hallie Roth Serling at 353-6122
or Elaine Redlich Einstandig at 851.
8359

I NOM™VILLE
I The c lasj ul 191* 1, pl.nn.n, a

50 >e.r reunion fur June 25 1988 .t
(,enetti 3 For mort .nforrn.t,•,ri

i ..11 (,Yen M,irt,urger at 349·0524 ur
1.*ind L.·dienwor 'h dt 42, 2523

0 The clati- 1,1 .946 ts pl.nning .
40 > e.a reunion 10, Augubt 1988 Fur
more information I .11 Pat Hern
man at 459 2729 0, Grace Light .t
349-1367

• The ciaN of 1968 will ha 1 0

20 -year reunion Aug 5 1988 h,r
n.•,re infu, rn.lion c all l'enn> Ar
c hon lr•in at 525 11644 :,r Hur, 11.v

num .1 3498027

0 The· t !256 „1 1978 13 planning .
1 u >ear reunion Send >(,ur ..ddrt»
to Northulle High f h,1,1 775 i
Center Northille 48 1 67

I OSBORN
Infurniation t. nerdrd at,Out ni• m

hers of th,· c !,sp „f 1978 1•,r i .a

>ear reunion (a 11 9-R 1132

0 PLYMOUTH
The c·lass 01 1938 will hdve a -,Il

year reumon Junf· 25 1988 1-or
more information. cai, 1{eler, K

Shepard at 4641,384

I PONTIAC CATHOLIC

Pont:ac· Catholic High School t.
seeking alumni frum i.> foundir.1
parishes St Mic·hael and St Fred,-r-
irk Catholic churches The sch,>01

also is seeking a,urnni of ith >1>ter
school of the IiON and it), Dom:ni

can Academy uf Oxford F„rward in-
formation to Pontia€ Cattlf lic High
School Alumni 1.)ffic·e. 1 1(10 (.idd

inKs, Pontiac· 481)55 ,

0 REDFORD
I The class of 1964 will have a

25-year reunion Saturday Jul> 16
1989 Anyone intere··ted in dttending
helping with the planning or knowing
the whereabouts of uther cla>:mati,>.

call Ann Smedley at 689.68:5

0 Th< 1 1.8 A 1968 pian. 6 20 „.,t.•,f   .. ril.:. ·

./at reur„·,1. 4/t 1 .988 lur•-1 ' .1 4"dif..£/,•. , 4, / i.-
'Nu.f .r- ti. 1,n: 1-,n¢ funt..f. 1 •'nter .t , Tht

4%5 224-
H 1 ,

I ROYAL OAI 11..:". u . 1 4

1 f.1 , lu-.1 91 1918 *··· r...•-- . "

.c.ir reun:·,n M.:> 13 1988 + or th· 'e
int•,rf].01,61. 0 .1 1 64/ 64'90 or 39), 0 SOUTHEASTERN
4333 TA* u. ' .-·

I ROCHESTER
1 Jit K ..a"f·. I ... · ·

un,444 4,1 -1

Thr , 1,15. 01 1982 e planning . t.,e
t,1 'i¢·.  '-• 11 !!':.,' :1 -·•

r•-unt·,ri $,und.> De-, 27 Jt thi
1{,Af,te.rf k.,kb 1.1*1,!• "110 t. I ni ..... r 1 .... #, ... 4 . r -

s•·r..1·. 1,r.·.r I,infit f •1,40· .1.· • . 6.

.ri,1 must, 4·n,1 §24 a per,•,n „f $41·
i ,, uplet· 14}14 ke·un.„n i •, Ar.t,te, I SOUTHFIELD
11, I.K.in 91.1 ir,#n»,w*1 [)r 1(,0 -·,•··

t,· 48'•;1 (,r, al! 651-95gT 12'' ·· s ·• .... -. 4, ,· '· · ··.t,•,I ;4.

I ST AGATHA ;S,4,&, '- 1, J. 4--''.' v %:,
The , ..re (,f :,T: n•·ed. help in !1, lie If. • 1.-) r af , 4 · '4

I ating ,.ar· r.„-r:.t,er. Call Ar.r. !•,1, . . 6.

at•·dian I 45:,-/t,53 .ifter 5 -il, p fr. •· . 1, .t

I ST. HENRY 4 . 4.ar>·1 '·1':ar. 3· ,;. -444 ·

hori; 1> piarn,ng a reunp,n
1,4 JO· 27 1 988 at the Knighb -f 0 TROY
Adumbut liall in Line,jir, Park F„r e,r·.,· f ,ab> f,f .··-·; 1· - .ni: a
n.· re infor-mation call handy I ngar :a ., 1- reum„· F ': '*· ' 4-: ha

Carn. ..: 184·9514 Mar>anne· S,pa- 1.un 'id nan · c : ader•ne to Rt
0 hi•·r 1{.tri,1, 4 277-242 or Be unic,w . T K.·. .:: It, ., heste
I.ew:. 1 :i.ria'Oft· at 3;.I-4513

0 SEAHOLM 0 WALLED LAKE

Tn i .B. <, : 19;7 wil; has·e ., : 0-    . d 0 - f

>·'ar- r.·uni,In .2 6 30 pm Fridas >t·arreurt..,r. Jl./. ..· .>8 F PL': :I,4.1..

[,·, 26 a. the Northfield Hilton informall•,r. a.. L.fida .1 ·phson a
574<rooke Trov For more infur- 485-9 8.7 r'

.··

U kan L sja v ·/St -

Celebrate with Us

New Year's Eve

s 17.50 per person
(cash bar)

r, Dinner, Dancing and Party Favors
For Reservations Call 455-8450

Specializing in
Children's Birthday Parties 
Open Sun. thru Thurs. 'til 10 .01&.A-

Fri. & Sat. 'til 12
reatiw,94 Asheis ,SNE"'inc ice ..•t:

' :Grea, -arr-tju'le s 6 Sanc·., cries

r 0 DINING 
raturous ,ce Cream Concoctions

& Aresr Soups Da,4 -· ever, ca.

Celebrate with us... / Vor -r 5 10.
--r --:k WE'VE GOT IT HERE 9 20-1 -, NEW YEARS EVE / --:.„. Tradition* lee ( reani Parlour

o j our sumptuous package includes -

EM on New Year's Eve! r 0 1 Appetizers, soups. salads, and a 255-4885

0 , 1HlliP .qi 4 complete array 01 fresh. flown-in
from 10 P.M. to 4 A.M. ,

rot \.i-3/ seafoods. Also, prime steak andbeef Party favors, cocktail o   .* m.Includes your choice of . 42
- P9 J•' 529 •, N.Y. STRIP SIRLOIN STEAK a kill s11011111110 getting In schoolI . I.Wk//2- .115/. • FILET MIGNON, - •upreme ..9 EARLY

• PRIME RIB OF BEEF ... be - < 6 1C  it'I the best! BIRD m;maner Jr.fo-L··ate . •-= · -3· .

i .Steac s :.C- .'. -- 1 - ne :- · - -

4 ONLY ;e "*ri / from 5 p.m. -he-8 s a prog--3-- 3 EC S:,
• LOBSTER TAILS 1.. , -i.V

f-/ RESERVATIONS 
• CRAB LEGS

 500 ...COMPLETE DINNERS 4 NAL- Special Menu at -·62-2 enge ·-=·.379. .-- ···*

4 HATS-HORNS-FAVORS-DANCING 4,2 : 14 A.4 f -7,2 Reduced Rates for Those

*. per person . OPEN BAR that have other plans C - n ,• ar,·,9 it -r '-,-te. · ·-: at./ i t>« .7• YOUR BREAKFAST - Scrambled ', 6, ,
41- 842 -st Z·-,2 ·7 Pe-·- ' 4-€·

(no other charges)
Eggs with Pork Sausage al 2 a.m. ALL MAJOR CREDIT

6, lifINCLUDES
Dine j Dince to the Wod Ling-- Show and LADIES

ante-:a.3 I - 6 3     . .......4

CARDS ACCEPTED Entortimment of PROMISE NIOHT Moducid Dnnk Pric- tor
Tues. Ihru Sit. No Covor Lldill Show Itarts st 6:30 pm H0 UM Ti I ON INRESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR I M SPECIALSIT ALL

DAILY LUNCHEON

29 INCLUDES - EARLY NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER . -
TAX & GRATUITIES from 5 p.m. - ONLY - You , 1%

RIc Must Be Paid In Advance must be out by 9 P.M.! 1-800-541-8781
125 ' Reservations 425-5520 O Twice a week is tette: O Twice 3 week ic better 4
3' MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 9

28500 SCHOOLCRAFT ,1,(j,

10%
OFF

WITH

THIS

AD

V

90 per

person 
and

·Zh graluties

Accommodations
Motel

Available

compton Village
CY' Motor Inn

[ Located al Mitch Hous.
i. , I. -0.8  .0 .1

: UU--'B..r-pc , 18}4 2,4M.1£=7:74£ . 1.1-.. f /8919.JEE

RAMADA» INN .112/
46

NEW YEARS EVE
./1...

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

DELUXE PACKAGE BUFFET DINNER
FOR TWO PACKAGE

*175 Including tax and gratully $99 per couple
Buffet Dinner. Guest Room & Breaklast including tax and gratulty

Buffet. 2:OOP M.-Check out

PARTY PACKAGE

*25 per person/40 per coupie
All Packages Include: Admission, Live Entertainment Party Favo,s.

Champagne at Midnight, Hot and Cold Snacks

2 FABULOUS PARTIES
Your choice of Summerfield's

or Our Michigan Ballroom
CALL FOR DETAILS!

CA=w RAA ON Al 1 PACKAGES

ODD Delroll Aace Course 1 '1 

82 /0 Wickharn 110<Id, Hoflitilt 15

YOUR HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYi
...t VIDEO STORE/NIVERSAC a

Stay Home this Holiday Season

1 L WMDEO ..and enjoy a Walt Disney Classic

VLCOLMI *'Family Classics that Never Grow Old

2Q-i:z:,
LAST MINUTE GIFT IDEAS FOR ----•COUPON----1

THAT SPECIAL VIDEO ENTHUSIAST I
Ir\\W I

• Memorex® Universal NOH. , FREE 1
Remote Controls Reg. '119" .9995 i .4 L MOVIE '

• Convert your living room into a movie . RENTAL
·

theater with Dolby Surround

Sound by Memorex Reg. '1590' S 3995 b  *2G93 with purchase
--. .I--- Of

• Bush tideo Entegainment Centers Disney

• Rabbits Reg. '690' *GL ClassicPlus '10 Mail-In Rebate

f. 1, I,ve 0, rs 4 1"

FREE MEMBERSHIP Memoreit' --
OE

Expires 12'31,87

Prices expire 12-31-87

WESTLAND CANTON WAYNE FARMINGTON REDFORD

6519 N Wayne 4100 Lilley 4554 Howe Ad. 35167 Grand River 9385 Telegraph

(al Hunter (Just soulh (al Annapolisl (in the (,1 W Chicago

In Wealland Plazal of Ford) Drakesh,re Plaza) In Aidford Piaral

7207080 901-3522 729-9393 474-68*8 5.7.6

Mon -Thurs. 10-10 Fri.-Sat 10-Midnight Sun 10-9 Open Christmas & New Years Eve'til 9 00 P M

1

1

,

30"

NOH'

1 95

..

--

-



Snlaking grass
is co«e

"Colre's (31,an better
thannot"

"On./

canN; hurt!'

YOUR CHILD COULD USE ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW.
It & 11, it Iii ·ruu>,· 1 114·}N·'s a lack (Ilinform: ilion i )111 111(·re. ii )111' child is

1' f-1141,c plent\'- froni t lit· 1<id.< al school. ft'om Itiends in the neighbor-
Il''I,(1. 1'1'f,lit,drb'1-1<ici>, ill 1(1 11'¢)111(·(Illiltlt·>4>; 1,111('1' s,)111'('(·S.

I h, · p r, th 1, · m l i es i n t h, · k i n d (, f i 11 12,1 ' 1 11; i t i on \'(, t w eh i Id i .< get t i ng.
\\!i:i' 1.1,1.- 11(':11' 1, I, 1 , il'len i> thitt (11'ligs arr OK. i\'ll:it they needtohear
1.< 11:,· truth.

Thi> R wht're \(111, :1>4 a parent, cati }ic·Ip. Hy t:ilking ft'unkly with
p, u r ch i l,1, yon ra n , fi rst of : 111, 11 ': 11'11 w he n ' \71111' ( ·h i l,1 st ands on
f 11.!11,-7 - \1 11:11 Ii,· thilik> ab,int thrm. what }11· 1<11(,ws. imd what he
fl,·<11't kil<,\\,

|'111 ·1 1. 1)11(·(· >,)11 1111(|4·1'>1:illi| y, )111' child> perspective, youll heiti a

brUer position ta offer,\7 li n» 4 )u n. ii )11'11 be al,le to talk about the dan-
gers ofvarious (11'ligs. And what your chile! can do to avoid them. r

Ofcourse, speaking to your child like this takes a lot c,f c·c,11age. :
And to '10 it effectively takes a Int of h,)1114'work-like }'rading articles,
attendilig m€'t'tings. anc| talking to other parents. 'This wav, vour child ,
will Ser yot] as a well informed 14)1117·t•. :

Witir child isgoinglo talk to som-ne :t| }(,lit drugs. :
Whok it going to be?
71, make sure you have the right answers, cont:wt your local agency :

on drug abilse. :

. 6

THE MEDIA-ADVERTISING PARTNERS- FOR A DRUG-FREE AMERICA
IN COOPERATION WITH THEAD COUNal.

..                              -LL-kI .



Wo, c., 1.-.-1 6- .' 98' ·,4 f

a.

1942-1944 High Ic\cl German
111[CINgcncl· c )11-icer

1972 -1982 Xecirtan-General

oft llc 1 n i lcd Natit )11 0

1 48¢1 - Prchilic!11 1 )1 \li .[Aa

-1

Ifthepress didn't tellus,who would?
Toget printed information on the role ofa free press and how it protects your rights,

or to discuss any free press issue, call the First Amendment Center at 1-800-542-1600.
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F.. M.di.1. MANY GIFT ITEMS AT ..... 1.Al. I . 24-
..4. ....'. ¢., '4.8'.'

....i St»ke ...0, S .41) ,04. ..,..1 N. ..1.4. 4.-' ... ,- t* ' .*• .... 'f..

i.- . .- I 649 1401 713 Bicycle,-
..                           ., .1 t. 4 1 i .1. .,J . t ./.1

46.3 $/ · ' -- - 701 Houihold Goodi  v-:.... ...i ..2., 6*, '|"'M' SPECIAL SAVINGS ..f .....'. ... . 0. " ...
.*..1/ la. h

Oakland County 1 E ./3 r ,. f,//• - l ./. I P./1/ /
BE,LLES N-• i on ,0 1 ': , . .....4 102 Snowmobil

. 1

. -- I ..'.1.'.". P.,10
IP-ds *10- 8 mens Allo 512 N MAIN ST .. i 0., 1, K t..4 - AU•··A , '9'· 44·. -IF u.-1RED WING J AFFORDABLE , 112-' *La- 1 '.,r. I.,d' *. 851 0,33
,".An!/n tia„ 36) .40'

Anvai naw ,·-, 4...9/ ".. • 1.V , 4 · a.- f • IWI ' ' ."d (•4 1

TICKET l Quality Antiques : .1. C.11 4·' '0.5 1 ,4,1 4·A. H ,•,S •1440 Adi„L] 714 Bumn- 8
Primitives , A.I •Ar•I>JA•. · 1 6,44, 1 J;4- 1 V...'> 222£';"0 E SAL 1 548-4894#w, ·«wr .1, 8-0.- -1/ Ollice Equipminl 735 Wanted To Buy .0 Vihocle 8

··02 Lost & F jund
WINNER Collectables i b.·„,7,-...„ t.c,<w·, .„ R.. 9 1/. 1 ·ine./I, horn

Unusual Gifts
10..1., 4 ././4. 0,(. / 010,/ 600- DES•5 CHAIRS FILES CHRISTMAS SALE . -,1. gl. 1. ..1,-1 1-*., ... Boal Storage

Tai  aw (1•andlall* C•o  1,a. u- 2,4- Comp/de & 1 rguid/,<8 Bun f voolrw,0 40 50- /1 -st $500 42 ...1.,01/ 48 1/,·r ...j Jig.4 .41 '914

I ,· ..'•I .... 0*' a .0 80•·. eM 32242 1¥ 0 U,- F.....0 nol. l.,t.*,1 1 p.•U",r•W C.ld.,i ( „.IVA £-Ai•• lm lul-J pAA....i. A•A 5¥ j*Ul,f

2' 3. GE:A.DJ FLANNERB b .1. '·.Ill '·,•I

' ·-013,00..·en C.rae COUNTRY FAIR
./.lis .....1/. ' J..,i Inf• . .. .., I ·e" -44:4 1 • 4.•,1.4 te•ut• lon Won 4,1 9 0 PU 5/1 P..0 ..1.. 4. .... ..'..,N ..4 "1//,0 5,•Mu// ./wi• 4 ·'19'

.u u• •s . '-.ar J'Ign, Visll 10 4 PM (81 476 J '70 nul '7 D- -4 b-•c' •r.lud-1 qu 1••0 & 01/- t'"7•1• 4 1. MI.U

5 * C 'Inpo- 1 7..1. -- -- . - 1 -1,€,1 ...1'bi . EM

' ' Bloomfield Hills 1 ANTIQUE r.4.:/ -no'. ......A... -0.-„'. Uad[40.' ••-9.4 4,8,•de Liri, F bo.I -,0 d,-S Ci:.1 .1.• -„,-8...9..Pr.- :,8....

. . 6 t •-5 i 1, , 0, C.• $1,579.00 rvidlihing 6.1 b/* 3 <9 4 Al. 11,11. • -- -- - - ---- --

... ' FLEA MARKETS AUTOMATE  ' A. /10• 1- 4,Il•DI' I'}4• •'/1*1 -S ...r- *%. or *14.,1 St-™41 .1 ; Ji t, . „4- ,.,·/ ,...f, 4> 455-4033

·55 Altos OREAT LAKES "/2 10/liv r,0. /,Nu •„gh t. i T.....(26'r'..r" '44 40" DO"'• 5 H. 4 BOAT 5 "1AA.,1

L'Past, cal Itle Crome- .,5.u INVITATIONAL $3.849.00 ,F.irl , 7 1. '.46
Le." department .4 the N.lt·ons Largest  ' *'R ""'9 'bl•44• '9 , U»•'* AHED /,iii•'1; •I·1.••·

Obse,ver & Freer,!Fir  rls·de 0,1.1,ket
I *b/, 4, 3/* fi 9/ ,• *d,r.. r . // 4 - 5' 1./bliol 4. fig/ I|I/„ f, 0/ WINNER SMILEY BROTHERS UN6 TO A, (/ 4- MQMHOuA 5PAe* •.0*4.•-0429 4 ••I t.-/1, A Al l u. i .·r-

Tuesda, Decer„De, 22 •.5 10 Wood.0,4 0- 0,1 875 7100 ti/n/·-1-. F.•riv-1 5 i.,- r -· ,/. '. n.·,r •r " v Boe $ 4,0
si,•AHED , U: I low...1 & •i)'2 4 Hunt. B•m 64.. „„ | 91,1, t,-1 -1 A•/ IPM 5 11 'M 18 ../55·C .f HA ./ 51'54*Allf1997 to clairr Mour :.0 , NOW OPEN UNIVERSAL mai,r.i·,; aMe. Tifle T.0 VJ 1, --- ----- --

UREE PED W: N G I

, TICK f. 5
SEWING ('ENTER

t., . 1...... 4 "Gs,l• *at- t-d TOM GANNON ti•,minglu„*Mor,S,•r,€1., 1 4 IL... to bul ENI, Air,-.ir .i 6 0 ...£.47., ti ..,t.«t. J

NEW LOCATION . "
Cletr U h 110 C".' .0,111 · £ARINE' & IC"*u"" ""-1 •r,N",40 19' . 1.,u '90 1 40 1 Vi • SA .4. 1.44,

334-0905 . I. ..... ./.sle«· 348 9211 7 22628 Tulane , ond•bon $ 1'00 j,3.900% ,
..1..... t..1, 446 "44

591-2300, ext. 404
- . ... 1

- I ..%, ,-- 5985

CONCIAA T JLATIONS'

· g. %43/

· . · ·al : ,.·r lii,- --, i.,U, J-;GUQ
1. ·5 · - tO  P./.6 5, I .... p...,e. 2......Ill

le•.... · C, ··es - ,· . - t'Aje

· · I:. [Nx 624 539
-6 1 5964.

.,.g-2- 702 Aptiqs__
e t,l_•'43 A . 44' C. ES O

-•.1 3 0/ais p,istra·ds . 2€•s r ii as,
' ,. 0.1•q... 30,4. & Lhi ..... ......

f s ·rti
chira -·1 ra·. 349-. 1 5.1 345 -,r•

··· '· · ·t ANT;LDCE Br·: 5•ed . V% 3.i.-

..61 5600
Q. 1/ . ./al. ANY O..E CONNE.3-·e•.

' :2? :10-•+P "lm- 8ewe,ee Jooq led,]ee .i-·: Is
-·4063 of • ·e. /-,• ma, t el //k te he• ·a•

1-4566 !,4.- 00; 2,3 're.GreS el- -2 E ,

- t. 7 e A.: A.·la. Ca• 54. 5 42 t

. ..· · .- :'Ad AN-Ic.JE iA),APHONE $·»2 '
£ 14/ A..Il, Jec E•Iellent Lordl·or

4-1 ·9·: 

903 Health - Nutrition A•.T:OUESONMA:N 
Marna in hef keri'-f 1

Weight Loss a.·2 Al,hm, cape B
-- - Tripedl·*edropped

·698Ai IFF ,/dec ··· dent dis!· t. I , I: a:.1,que·% or Man
., 4, 7 - . = 42- mo88 2 ' ...0.- Vues '4.irs Fi. .Sat 10 6

1 41· 6 Z .%led 11-8 Sun ,2-f·
' · 5 5 Ua,r 545 •663

L

1 45300 1.14.urid mic!
f ... s·% l' U 59 ./.-I

254-7110

A 4 +REN VA A E I

209X DECOIN:RE

1 2 N c' S M,ie Read

Ati.(7-E JILLAGE

757-3740

Beth Va:kets Open
2, 4-9pm
Sat A Sun 10am-6pm

tee ai Chr,stmas Hours
-• - 0 9.

-'el 4. a LJ 10-6

C,essec Ch„trras Eve &

Ch,Ist-as Daw

Open Dec 26 % 27 10-6

For Booth Aertal Info

Cail Daily 10arn - 6pm

705 Wearing Apparel
BEAL·TfFUL full sength lus coal.
$850 478-'377

13££·AC,P •..i · L./ a.•<ar . f
• ' .- Cd ·C,Ci . :/ .. I ....

;943:ane .10,• .,ir .r.f 13.5

4·4- 6, 4,43 Eve j 66- .2- 4

BUYING

Old Oriental Rugs
An, Size Ank Cond,t,rjr

3,5 $400,4.6 5800

Azars of Birmingham
1-800-622-AUGS

644-7311

Ck,A ST.1.5 SALE M :···3 t.reses

Cnin.. 0 % 1-, faces L -1. •
3.>id I heat A442 service 44 4 21.5

mar. ser.ing pleces 'hu·, Fr :ai
rjer 4 608 Purl. 8 ·-·f·gh'rr

"re /1.Ir E la, 1•'IP,10,
' 304, Venew 5 i. 7 adr

! 1·50 4-4-1123

DiNING An:,1.1 'a•* *i•• 2 -a.e'

se•,e, .....a car,net P :r...,s .4 .1
r -w •en 'et Pool la Dle F I.,2.:ng

4.2 38,2 583i•235

DIN'NG AOOM ,"-t:Va'lles Aepo
f duc•'on Couf•tr, Er,gl,sh 1,- 0/A
· ••c'angulaf table 2 Ielf-m j'ing
1 -afs 6 ·addert),ck thi.,s carved
1 9,811 chest Huntboard

! A. lig 15000 652 4888

I EMPEAOR G·andfalheR 6 1

: day *astm,nsle, ch,me, 1 ,•or, dial 1i 6 4 Walndl S450 661-2054

St,& D OA• 'AB. f $40 2 mly®

JUS 14 *h 652-4,99

410•e€ -qu·,-en• .VI .ash- &

...1- 01/ele. ,$/h./ 1.0.. Ind I.

e. be.J·...rn -t 344 4245

8 •• • E •n,m.-a j p.ece -al• unit 12
.••re• I ./. 0 1 J... J.* &

at · •I. St'.0 851 915.4

709 Household Goods

Wayne County
BrAUL. L . : u,!orn m..ae solid oa•

.,-·g · >.m ' I. •e• pre", occl.ona,
Cra" 1.- M La 2 Boy 464-0746

BEDAOG•, SET Ir,pie dress- 01n

mir·o• .4/ MON sima h-d-
, 5-ti_.'I' "I. $5(.No 462-2334

' Dr r, E ·.ve.1 'ove,eal $220 Double
,Se· our d,es- plus 2 n,gh•
*12 5350 14 11 -uaiale Double

te€ 1200 L anc & srviall elecli,C Ip-
. +I··ce'· F•er.u· '•g 2 rears Old
'6' A' Se,i gri,r.g . ve,IRas 261 6052

61- h,w'• ·L,,0-w, SI: .af 8 1.ve-,1

i ·. 5 4..a v xla g,-1 ne. 4 POS,
h s S •00 irefeo I abine' 3 slid,ng
$ 7 % $ 40· Maut, 000 comb-oul

cn.... / hai- el. orange 150 -ch
-emr- 0/ ./.rhe, 3 c,cle heevy
d Jt. S '00 *'h,OpOOI dry- 3 c,cle.

| 5 ler.-,4·fr,lure, $ 100 53 1- '010

2.NACCAB·NET .Oinches-de. 5

I "9" Jia.5 'ret 4 119" 175 Af
:t·, 60/. 729-2737

COUC,•1 4 i,•AIA rnatch•ng con- 

Farmington Hills

Please call the promo-
lion department 01 the
Observer & Eccentric

Tuesday. December
22, 1987 to claim your
two FREE GAEAT
LAKES INVITATIONAL

HOCKEY TICKETS

591-2300, ext. 404

CONGRATULATIONS!

DESKS Mling cab,-11 chan. 1,
D- sto,lge cab,nell con,pul- te
bles print- itandi. - Ilke r-v

591-6710

DRAFTING BOARDS Profee,orial

MI*ini Oe#-0-malk 3 15 4 ze
Most -th mach,nes or st¢Ight
edge Lillie .,Sed It fi,Ction Of n-
Pnce Weekdays 478-4760

ELECTAA 616 AMERITECH T--phone ly,•em Si: lin- and / 16
telephon. capacity Speld dial

i m.mo'y and n.% 0.1,- 7 11,
lion, 1 with ,0.1- phon, Cost·
;5700 WIll -1110,-11700 553-8160

EPSON Equity 1 Sys:wn. bfand n/w
I11500 5-0902

[ ONN Th,81-,11, O/gll Int•que

0*0 -th gold Irwn b-cli noi
cond,bon UGA St-/0 phone /rn
try, muu sylt,m . 1 8284

DRUM Se, P-,1 doub- bass 8

$,cs Zildpin cirnbals oic,loint Con
dillon A#ing $700 641- '97 5

HAMMOND CENTURY Ng- $2000
U, 6-1 Of- 64: 9463

HAMIOND Console O'gin .eluid
ov- 15000 e.c--1, Alt 'eaion
at)1, 014,1 co,11.0-ld •64 3-29

HAMMOND ConIole orgin Walnul
elect,•c 2 hlyboa,{11 -th slogs
1001 podal, 8 b-ch 1350
Din •27 8312 Ev- 425-4657

HAMMOND 0,9--Sup- condition,
tof $,850 An. Aprn 591 3561

HARPS•CHORD beaut•ful F»mah

Mng» man</ 8 4 ind bul slop
-11*lor,Clf, .Ccur,le p,Ofe-oral

/u'JITy $3500 , 994 5627

KIMBALL PIANO Mu,1 -11'

E•cellent cond,bon' Wonh $2 500

Asking 1600 644 0636

LOWRY 4-,le 11 spin-1 election,c
/ger. with bench Lots 01 Iheel
'nul. 1250 453 8540

NEW & USED PIANOS

Priced from $395 & Up
Al*o Music Lampl Plano Phones i
Election,c Keyboards. Synthe•,2,1

SCANLAN PIANO CO ,
2544 ORCHARD LAKERD

738 Houihold Pet,

ADOAAS.E 840 •yed th/co®
P.nt */1/,al & 5.Ime, P-

Doral,1, gu-w•-d 981 5875

'ADORABLE * f'ENS 14, 6 *0-0
old tle, •ra ned 100.,r, J ./

IOma, •78 3159/

AG''HAN „OUND 2 'llf .nlle tw,r,
16® A•C U-* Offe, 68) 005'

A• C Aegill/ed Hb, CAO€01/e &
10//* read, to, Ch,•/tmes ¢/I• al
* ]P'.0 397 0809

ALBRECHTS HAUS VON Am C

Da<Mehund 1 4 Schn,ui. i home

rD•-1 Pupples Champ•on Wred

slid ...... P.of./.0.8, gio,wn,ng
Bob Alb•.ht 522 9180

AMERICAN Esk,mo PUPP••S 10'

Chrts'mas 2 lerna- 4 matel f

I"" old "• Ing $ 100 Dmy'
522 5244 AMer 5PM 5958255

A.,ST['ALIAN SHEPHERD 9

,nor,Ir·, old red :In .11 Sholl

he,iwbioken 4'8·7529

B,CHON FRISE · cu,4 fur Imp dog
12 -eki oid male while AliC 'eg
sle,ed 853-3100 853 0055

CAIAN TERAIEA PUP - AKC rnale

' 1 months old reed, good horne
Good -Ihch:Idier, 1150 93'-1837

CHI•.E SE Sh- P- pupp/s. mal-
A 'ema,es *14 Daper' 427-8846

0, 459 1047

812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes

HONDA 5 PAF E 1*85 ./1... '

cor•dil.or run·, -01 IN"' ."lar•

1200 0-1 An, 39•·r 64• 1265

••ONDA '98' Ful® 80 ... ..,1.09.
MI/*I hel,ne' ,....d// $600

855-3668

TAMAhA AAU '947 red m<,0-1

e•Jelll,1 co„,1.1,0, ;425
A ner 59- 420 3,29

814 Campers, Trmilers
& Motorhom,0 9

DOUG S

RV SERVICE & STORAGE
L f r I.®I 'i .... ! MOto,r•Of•.I

Insuflrice *or' Me•al .vo,'

Roof Air  A; pitances
*4V Pans & Acce...01/e.

AV STORAGE AVA,LABLE

,4075 Magg=4 90 prymoutr
:Bet-eer, Plymouth A Schook, af·

455-4033

816 Auto & Truck

Parts & Service

CHEVPOLET · G.MC 4 *• Chas·s

8 lug $375 Call mmnings
421 4382

CHER' S 10 6 M ftee:s,de toi e•

Ce'lert cond,Tion

$600 '21-3420

I„ne,7-a·,,,,, A na•h lones good IGTE P,•ONE SYSTEM no rnon•¥ 1 .,le W of Telegraph  CH·NESE SHAR PEI Iop quatir,
0,41:1„' i-2. A'ler 'P'"427-8094 'down lake over payments Multi- bt* C"3 L ake Ad & Middlebell  p,ps L...0- vaur ruc now & Fe- HONDA ·970 Pads c ,•·. New tal

It}unon phon" ask for BiN 642-8100 * BLOOMFIELD 68' 7050  tu'r' a'le, 11,0 Matbut 01 Ch,litr•,88 ler, , ad,arn: heaa ,ebui,1 $200

' 3•%19· -•a,· $25 1100, 1•mp ;43 ! PIANOS WANTED - CASH PAID :
5 New .ears le p.ck il up Senous 85 i ·303

*·is"er $60 dres- $ IBM Cor,ecling Se-ct,IC :Il eicel- NOW OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM 1 irquifies Onhf 5•9 '936

! i "qar,ze• Sk Eves 535-4055 A lene condi:ion *477 455 2900 CHRISTMAS Cocker Sparws Al« 820 Autos Wanted E| OLDS TAOMBONE · cus•orn model
2 INE-TE GE ¥ 5, 4.tai Mastefs 48 · IBM SELECTRIC 11 e.celler,1 51*de

req.,le.ed Cher•p•or stock buM 8 f

WIN Two TICKETS ".28:' ·31,298%'CUtl ' SI:nNIr"t- Supe,b 421-4496 "nams 725-972, AUTOS WANTED ,
..... 4.10 yold upnoister, -le nei

968-0763
PEAVEY TKO -th 15 Black W•dow COL:·F AAC .how 0, breeding TEMPO S & ESCOATS

i 1. f 0 4: 4440 .9 425·8990 ! OFFICE FURNITURE deski chairs speaker Wistone base Quill, Ex· „'}'tra,•Ing gte3 Br,ng T,pleCash on the Spol
S i Iile cabinets Make om/ c®Dent condilion 2555379

E.APEN £10,., Ir,•e 'flsul//ed
1 As• 10, Bill 642 0 100 DACISHUND mini red males. AKC

:i

I----

TO THE

 GREAT LAKES
;INVITATIONAL

..,,ec ., ti·. rr,0-1146 fils doorwall &
t,ed,oorri Atler 5,>r, 427 3969

DIREMEL FCAMAL D,ning Room Sel
pecan .Ood marble lop buNet. ex-
cellenl .ondilion 4 chaira & 2 1,011
cha,s $650 Afler 6pm 729-2737

HIRE-A BED iola que£ mze. belge
1 *r,·te Iweed ill:e new Best ru-

wr.able ofle' 397-6919

LA. ¥ BOY CHAIRS QI. brown &
lan BIL/Ilarl ce••d,1,on *150 -ch

591-0107

MOVING SAE E 50•abed dehum,
fier washe, .acuum old china. and

7.>i€ E verytn·r.9 goes 593-3847

Se. ID Oak dining room ·set Excel-
•en: cond,•,or $3500 W,11 Sacnfice

349 8028

SMITH CORONA SCM E-clia 220

portable eleck type-,Ter. Ilke

4 ne*, delu,e case. $98 Also Royal
Satan poillble manual •cnpl-style
type 1335 553-4524

I STEEL CASE desk, 5'„3'• Ind
cYelena, 1200 secrelary -lh al-
tached work 'rea. $200. Den-

33 1-0220

715 Computers
AAA YA END SPECIAL

IlE/XT DUAL SYSTEM
$ 1595 complele with p'Inle, 20MB

$ 1295 complele -th 2 noppy
$735 for Apple 2E compatible

Rent-buy --le
Power Iou/co - 350-844 1

PEAVY amp'/1- model 2 12-BW

130 -Ittl 553 0182

PERFECT CHRISTMAS PRESENT

The piano you'le *way, wanted
1960 Grinnell Splnel Excellenl con-
dition Less Ihan hall cuirenl prke
Call 473- 1443

PIANO. Spinet style. medium
b.rown. .Ath bench excellent condl-

tion $600 258-5246

PRECISION PLUS 6 pc Aum -1 6

mos old coil $400 Used ver, ;ittle
$300 453-5676

SOHMEA PIANO excellent condl

tion $3500 Free dehv-y 464-7248

STEINWA¥ GRAND Mod M */1
nut. miellent condilion 17 900
353-0094 353 3039

7 ./eks $200 699· 1949 522 04]7

FlvF CUTE cuddly Himally,/ •11.
lens -th papers A-dy /0, Chi,il-
mas 693-73 12 528-0841

GEAMAN SHEPHERD - AKC malure
spayed houiebioken female Needs
space to run Alt. 6pm 553-2538

GERMAN Shepherd pups - beautiful
home raised tables ready tor
Christmas -th bows oil Champion

9,®d Ful) guaffle• 394-1121

GERMAN SHEPHERDS, snow whiti

Chils,mas pupples Black noses i

Beaut,ful, AKC ,eg OFA pa,ents I
e.cellent temperament-blood #Ines J
Deposits *111 hold 62•-2148

GEAUAN SHORT hawed polmer
puppies 7.-•sold Pure bred K

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd L<,0,7,a

522-0030

BIG BUCKS
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CASH WAITING'

ACTION

NISSAN-VOLVO
USEDCARS

35655 Plymouth Ad Lkonia

425-3311

TOP $$
For Nice Cars

, Joe Louis Arena
Tuesday, DECEMBER 29
5 P.M. University of Michigan

VS.

University of Wisconsin

8 P.M. Michigan Tech
VS. -'

»Ory Michigan State University

e jellii

SOLID OA• dining room -t lable.
2 Ip.1·.84 4 crairs lighted hitch.

good :·, 1,"ion $875 0, best oile,
625:.4, 427-0562

' 710 Misc. For Sale

 _ O,kland County
 AO, labll li,- 1 C 50 8 40 g/ons
 /1. SUPp·1.5 A'r·ran C.:hlids
T !, *a , '4••Im,,7 p, IC-' negot,able.
i la·· ....tirn/ 547-8979

 BEAN'NA 932 Sew,ng Machine.
1 ...r•·t· 0•'e *•14·eld'a allachments
! 1 1 ..a.5 0,6 5. 05© BEANFTTE

it · • 4., ·01 9·•vger *•th roned tim
allae r-er••s · : imais aid $450
131,1, p....Mr.1 Cond,d,Or, 545-6054

..'46-UAS (:iiALR BOARDS

It roo qualt¥ Pen-sular Slate CO

166 E 15,9 Bea.- Tro, 689-9300
LINE T TIE T.ble & 4 €halfs 45

Flecf•·r Tipewriter near rew $ 130
i .•ggage ' P,ece Sam/onita exu,1-
•p•·t:·in·1·1,0. 1150 355-4442

DOG HOUSES
Cl·,aliti BJA

A€.k f.·· 9:ephin 373-6972

•.FAC,5 )4 ke,osene heater. 11 000

e., 5 ·tie re. $85 338-8253

, AST MINUTE Chililmas gons.
(: '115 1-"r, 31„Ned animals etc

C hill,,rus F- while 8uppll-
laht /'400 A /0 M,le 5/,1/202

559-3470

COMMODORE Plul,4 software

package, brand new. new/ opened.
In :17¢ag cale 200 progiwns on 6
d,shelles $65 459-4199

COMPAQ DESKPRO- IBM compati-
ble 8 Mhz computer System wt,h
mon,lor 640K memofy, AST m.
pack 1.0 360K drive 1975 lirm
20 Meg flard drive ave,lable. $225

682-9444

MICRO CASSETTE Transcribm.
biand rle* $225 588-0962

TANDY CM- 1 EGA Morilor -Ilh

color card 1 year old $325 Call
477-7025

TAND¥ •000 Ex. cornpute, and

mon,•o, Drand new some son-lie

included S 750 344.4464

716 Commercial

Industrial Equip.
REFRIGERATOR

S'alliess Steel

3 doo, Excellert co•,didllon

Musl -11 375-2377

717 Lawn - Gardin

Farm-Snow Equip.
POLAR snow plow 8 M blido. uied
5 1/rnes 1 1200 540-2228

SNOW SLOWER Aires Sh© molol
30 -dlh Like new used 1 meason

464 8 700 0, 477-8270

STEINWAY giand model M, 2977
ebony E.cel-1 condllbor, 1 10 300

645-0586

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO

Model O rebulll & refinished n
ebony 18 000
Forte Plano Co 835-25•0

STEINWAY „and carved Fiench
Proincial Grand Plano, Model A

6 4 - walnul Complele¢, reD.Jill
$25 000 Fo.le Planc Co 835·2540

TABLE Playe, plarlo. with bench
mahogany finish excellenl cond,
:non $ 1400 837 3042 0, 946-8144

UPRIGHT PIANO ref-shed. $200

1 Arre. 6 PMoi weaken{15 647 6335

WUALITZER ORGAN -th ful! .ey
boaid. lop & tx}llom. good cond,
t,on $650 Al- 6pm 729·2737

YAHAMA ORGAN fu• keybowd full
pedalboard compuler tray „
brandi n- Only $7 500 851·8419

YAMAHA Synihest/- like ne,v

$895 AMer 599 6568488

727 Video Games

VCR'. - T.pes
IN-TELEVISION 11- 29 game, plus
voice module Coleco-Vision 1 1

gam- super conlroller 227-4143

ROCKY •lorfor Show VHS $125
366154,

Paper' $ 100 Call 535-8754

GOLDEN RETREIVER pups cham
pionship kne. AKC $350 851-7517

GOLDEN Aetneve, AKC 8 idof-
able pups born 10-23 All shots 8

ready le go 4 7 7-9009

GOLDEN AETA,EVERS

Meadowpond 2 males. ,ead,
I Chr.ilmas $350 774 9334

GOLDEN RETAIEPER Pupples
Championshlp lines AKC hips ce,
lified Meadowpond .ines 65 9067

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS · AKC first

Shot, 6 weeks old hold lili Ch,1,1
mas Eve or Ch.*Tmal d.¥ bol,in-
cluded $ • 75 591 2055

GAEAT DANE puppy AKE. beauti

ful 5 Fnon,hs mate great -0 kids
$125 522·8665

HE TALKES he SIngs. you 11 laugr,
Hand led yellow Nape par•01 8 2
cages $800 533 6714

HIMALAYAN PERSIAN killens /0,

be 7 mol $ 150 8 wee# 1ld Colof
Poinle k Tlen, 1250 up 569 2,92

KITTEN male. 9'i months black

Pef slan ma Neulered d/flawed

Needs a good home 425·3267

KITTENS •OFI SALE

Fo, Chimmal, 7 -eks Flu# 8
Cute' 455-8584

KIT TENS long haired Chri.,rnal
kittens Pur, reel g,M After lp,n

354-3654

Send your name and address, including your zip
code, or, a postcard addressed to:

Great Lakes Invitational
OBSEAVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, MI 48150

Vie 11 impartially draw names for winners from
entries. Catch exciting college Hockey at Joe

Louis Arena and watch your hometown
newspaper Classified sections, where we will print
Ihe winners' names.

If you find your name among the classified
arlvertisements, call 591-2300, extension 404, and
cia,m your tickets. It's as easy as that!

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday.
Thursday winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday.
Tickets will be mailed to winners well in advance

of the game (sorry, no date substitutions).

¢Dbgerber & Eccentric
class fied

Pi'.EA' 15· J:;ME BOXES

.·DE') 1.•ACHINES
4 t. 1.0, .t.r-,r ir,r. 12 12 Mr Cue

•ligr·land Ad ·Airport
54 4.'e•'0,11 673·Of)30

QUALITY TOYS
TO LAST A LIFETIME
• 6, 9 1/ . r '6 .Ir,Fi.,1/alis

"1 1.i• 4•• A *i.Flf, 1•M 4 FMant>en

• iII + di •4" p,1,0

· re·,airs ·r,4 56•d,•, c. Dr,11 '10-4.4 A ,¥."r 1..,U,"· -'ins'op•1% "13,iy.,·4," 8
.,-l• I I prf, *.. f I

·"Ill'... 11,11

• 1,4,1, Logy,- A tied•
• f W. aw 5 4 4 • '11!11%

"le t•fill i,/s:.,tai 4 To, 5.Ad•/

'>It      . i'.. A 'r 14 4

hur, 1 1,

f Al'. 1'*,1 $1*. AN""144 .9.1(,
,•,9,·• tir'i··! ,<i·. 1,8.Ii ..-4 $32'.

f ., al"• RPM 4;7 24'.3

r,F/A' 10 2 hp ip*01 'Frn M. A
lat," S ' 40 '10.1,4 upil,h' 'i-t-
1 >0 22.•g¢,1 t.,/,i h A -Ighh $50
12..... /55 16'.01

'11 T. '„Al fit ·487 r,ar,1 3.8

14.,19.. ft'./ ..U"f .heet, 0 500

4 .. Da,• 8%3-8529

1 ./1.'fig/ 425 53*tl

711 Moic. For SIM

Wayne County
••Ain•. '75, 16 00 • [•i{.i * good

,•,at. C.,.11 f,AM %»M Ai• 10, B,11

WOODSPL ITTEA IC) hone 00•W.
heavy duly indi,irrial lype 12000
Day9 451 5020 0, Evel 981 -0944

720 Flower,-Manie

Farm Produce

44 NINE Gie-houw [Schiood
•r 9, I mige Belect,on 01 Polne,me
524"1 00 large b/*/1 and Poln-
fer"a 'ree• We ,1.0 have Chilitma,

'·-9 *re. ihi and 9,/ve blankill
24951 W N- Mil® Rd

f .,0.1 h 1 - 4 355 1059

723 Jewelry
DIAMOND ®miald-tul 5 c-•t. D
C.'f. p,"I,_1 185 000. 'ac•fl©I

$40 7*J $40•e. Pr/'/.t quIc...el
rn//i *al'.h $ 7000 642 9 too

MAN 5 *ATGH CM,t-. Tank Itylo
Ar,man NurnviN black ..1,-

Lind $400 548 8697

U, rAA DIAM<,NDS
/NOW WHAT fOU ARE BUYING
41' THE MOST FOR yOUR MON

F /1 SFT *;PAN APPT 591-0892

724 Comins-Suppli••
')'10,0 4/" foom,-r,thing you
I'lld '/ In./.. black 4 -11. 0/lnt

nii #1 th® d.ik ;200 358 #919

4726 Muoical
Initrumonte

/#AS grifiF, 0 8, fl•n•. d E ir-enl

| € Inrl•holi t 1800 245·5812

€.AN F NFI %¢)N. Imall 8/by

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, LAB PUPS Black AKC encellent

Hi-Fi, Tape Decks Ch/,slmas gin Grlat Mir, children
S.2,0 533 2096

APARTMENT SPEAKEAS LABRADOA PUPS 1 m... 1

by Rainbow Excellem sound Rea., le„,ale left Call afte, 69<n 478 8660
Sonablel Cill any"me 332-3801

'AB YELLOW PUPS. AKC

810 SCREEN TV - GE 45 in diago- O.--1.-S shots Afle, 6pm
nal Kion, willow remole good 47; 8318

condillon. $400 474-8385
l OOKING FOA HOME 10¢ Old Eng

COLOR VIDEO camera-Quasli & i,sh Shi.© log 2y.3 old hous®bro
pov,er *upply foorn lens Like now •en greal witch dog Call 540 6900
$500 0, bell 'Mef •20 3185

MALTISE pupp¥ AKC tin, beaut,
COMPLETE SATELLITE Syitem In ful IM, 1 1/1818 left shots vel
cluding 10 M dish $950 Call chec•sd $500 422-3855

477 7025

PERSIAN KITTENS CFA Ihols
HITACHI 50 pro»ction TV $2,250 1,110, irained. 14 --ks champlon
value Bicithce 1700 Plone. SX parenes creams will hold tor Chmt
3900 rece,ve, 240 -th. $200 maa 421 6273

1 -hnic, Sk P2 compacl (liz play·
/ iernole $175 J VC KDO] cal- PERSIAN Rege,tored male n,ed,d
-te deck. $ 100 459-454 to breed -A my smok)gie,

fernaje CIM Millija 540 9120
MITSUBISHI 50 inch color TV r.
mot® conliol oak cabingl ercellent POODLE PUPS AKC Fo. Ch,1,1
con,lition B•91 oftef 6449,79 m" Toy bred sit•/ 0, ci,/rn

- --- shell 'el Check.d 391 0793
PANASONIC VHS Video carr-i 2
bill/- ca- 1500 847 5666.1 , PURE BRED Gewman Sh,ph-d pi
33• 6401 pe,s fernal, 64 MO blach & lan

1 1 175 includ-,uppl- 3289567
TV , Zinllh 25 inch color Moo, 1
modil. S 125 colon portable 19 ROTTWEIL ER home ralled fery»
185 block & white *20 928- 1085 i pup charnpon Wed Show quilly

C „ ols•Ii•hip terms 522 9591

730 Sporting Goodi - --- - -
H,"TWEIL FAS 4 -ill <114 40.

EXERCISE BENCH n- 6,-ple -. - po, femile Champier. ./. 0 1
, 2000 -th ..11.nount bl/•Ch[We" •10': 1, 4, S 86 ·86 140 1,4,00€1 riul>
*•th lig lin S425 value, $290 l.les ..1-5 ler,I-ar•-1,1 all,hols.

464 812 1 •.-1, 4 1 ·· 4, :-.1 .1 13-269 6108

HOLL YWOOD Sqi,afe {C>flze, itrn. SAVOYED Papples. AKC champl
Ing machine new •ncial® *300 val no bioodline T.king dipoldl. for
ue. only U5 Ne- u,ed 396 649 9 28 8 ld#h*, $400 796 2440

ICE SKATES Aidoll /fle *20 3 & SANTA SPECIAI Scolliah Fold 5

Especially 1980 thru 86
Lincoln Town Cars

& Marks

HINES PARK

Lincoln-Mercury

425-3036

821 Junk Cars Wanted

JUNK CARS WANTED
An, condillon - F•ee r•ckup

RON S TOWING 47• 3965

822 Trucks For Sale

BAONCO. 1984 *LT Ve lutornabc
v lols more' $8 846

ALAN

FORD
Telegiaoh N of Sq Lk Ad

335-4101
BRONCO 1907HXLT Package V6
automatic a,i ev-, Option 7000
miles $12 488 1ALAN

FORD
T elegraph N Of Sq t k Ad

335-4101 I
C••h¥ PICK UP 1972 010 ne- '

pans f „ns great $550
AMI 'prn 981 0289 1

Cli EVY 1982 5 10 E•lenabed cAD

Pk)-UP F beiguss bo• cover
C ,®a,6 14 747

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

Plymoulh Ad · Juit Wi,l ol l 275

453-4600

CHEVY 198S BLAZE A 6 cy•nd-

Pow- st//Ing po,- bial- orn,·
Irn ca#-le *4]- cl-n' 1 T.995

ALAN

FORD
T-giaph N of Sq Lk Rd

335-4101

r HEVY 1985 (220 PIc• up 8 cyin ,
•utoni•l/ PO...1 110'Fl.0

rewel b,ak- 91*00 V,995 041¥ f
19 000 mile,

ALAN

FORD
871 069,0 Cl,Ind qir, good condillon 3' 0 r.i-h Pld 9£ be blidel. out· month mile killin CF A regislird T-g,Aph 4 01 Sq 1 k Rd

526 8571 m. 645 5911 had 91,4,4 -89 *300 nin, 1225
335-4101fi Pr (.ANT. 91,11 8 -g b-,d

s tio•,I Ines $250 8, be•! 011* EA,OriniWi PIANO Conloll Wld· MEN S Head downhill Illl. Scoll All. 1 30pm 484 9909

(.ell 26'·1°92 :';ffm;u' ·'con:t,r •bon.. SZ'2:,r·po, .1,005.4: SimirEiUPSXAZG;G,- mul, L8.11;'4:" *0"acs $33 000 F 0,10 Plano Co 835-2540
SUNDFAI,1 humidll-. 15 gillon ca METAL DE TECTOR Whltie El,c 1(ny Iyp-. Iholi. •11 colo,l Plym- C- Ine, epm 344-4850

outh 453 6959 0, 453-3071
pailly *pod grain i.abint $20 of tionic 5900 Profeallonal Nlnd DODGE O/01. 1967 PIck up red
b,)41 33403 18 GOAD¥ S MUSIC HOLIDAY SALEI „lw nlver uled A-Il $500 Slll SPAINOER SPANIEI 8 AKC rn-1 am.frn *le,lo callenl. helyy ally

- - Flect,lc outlar• 079 96 up IM ,175 01 b,,1 01- 895 75r8 $200 1-nal- 1 175 Bo,n 11 20 1-, li. 4 10-d ./mld....VAN 461* 06 1 captmn I chalim. *400 Amp1111-I $29 95 up 0- 8 -hlti colo, EWI. 326-0500 17 000 16.SOO mil- AIN *PMFranklin fireplace $ 150 AM ,•C®I- , ¤,k Qullail *39 95 up MOTORIZED autorninc 0.-c,-
644-1070 Oakland County ter,1 c orittion 422·748 Drum Sell $149 up -h motion hl/,dle-i Good con- WELSH P,mtwok. Coral pup.,. 7....2

591-MOO Wayne County
K/Yboaid, pedd-  dillon Excillenl Chilitma, o,fl n..dy 'of Chfutrnal. Rom *200 DODGE 1,84 0100 i lk• 1-. 11-

•umc lison vld•00 05000/ D-1 01*- 464-01| 15  p"ced to go reglit-Id AKC mll- 6 cylind=. po.Il •00*,0.712 Appliancel ...ny 91„,1.m. gold- 8 1,1 cnin'.d 43 1 4111 1,•1*0, 4 Ip-d 4-tly

852-3222 Rochester , '11·1•Fli r,ilnr•,4 'iF 1•0•fli- r•
21213 Woodward $ndal POOl TAM F Fl- elatilop 1 -___ ____

'"4-M'· ·' ••''•'4•F'  ond•lor, 1700
1 1 4 Mtle N of 9 Mil• PIng pont tabl now condmon 1 ¥014<f i h,i,trnie Pupple, plul loRD F 150 '087 1.ul AI*Olll-

Afli•. E 14(·M 761 554/ Open 7 days - 546-7447
Milo hcan, Mopid full um 1 Idull {log, AK(, Figlil,wid 0400 Ic I much fni/* mul Sll.lIS%22 9497 1669 146$ 603 4444 No,th Biolheri Foid 421.1370

.

J



49, 504, bt,L.,• be' i ' ' M 7 f..14* ip C- 1 IC)• i

11 ES". ,•
122 T,uck, Fw 8-

-

D UWO 0 »0 '901 1,O 0-=

ALAN

I. /4, FORD
lock 335-4101

' .• U 0/

/ 0016 •I. * 250 i i.l .... 4

ALAN
1, ro.- 4

r•a i FORD
... 'pr N Of Sq L D Ad

335-4101

GREAT UKE.
. U .1 INVITATIONALKf-

5,8 ...

WINNER

1.5 .....
Imp.- C..

1 293< 'Zl2:°.,1 1:Z;
1" "04

-040•- ·422 C •94. 510, t- 1,0 0
0 -1 A- et€61 ,« lie

ACTION

VOLVO-NISSAN
352 5 CANS

 15: 'I,.A.,1 643

425-3311

.•GUAR- 1915 •.9 v '2 5-114
20 ** .h.-

t./1/...*..... 2€.4 /55.11

.Allu. 9.5 I// 8.1-/1.

1... L,9, 0,0, ).ded

SUBURBAN NISSAN

1._ _ _649-2300
MAL[" 1 l. 1482 .-1 7•, 1 : L•h

•0 t. t® 0, B.1 :* •64 "66

GA,DA ,98. •17 CS -P:.4 16
'* ••/r, A. 'boul ·£.I

ACTION

VOLVO-NISSAN
451 D LAAS

)56%,t B 4",04,• Ad .,•On'I

425-3311

CW• Al O 1 le Fo

023 Vme

L . 4 *AG{*S
'94. 5 1/ LON.1$2,•04%

..0.04'.0.5

'4 •u L/'caM/ 1,•• C•,-1 ...'.9

D .. 1-<1-4 ..54 6 ' A•·45 #. 000

)*</ IN' ' 1* /0-, •- MO

642 0-J

--
• -»•tj V' 1,0 6 C,0•4 11.•

*4,3 4441'/ a* -0 n'I 1•-
@'•* 6- 1-- '00 M -*

SP- . .2.50 40 0™.- *..' '.0

453 '15.0

FORD ·144 t.gu ./1 050 -t•

D..... .-,m 1 --B
§2 8% 8.1. 9 44, 931 1072

F 040 '980 *1", .- ' u -icliw•C

0. t.„.1.1·0200 ,-." fiNFA
/ 0045 198 1,1,410- VAN ' 100
,- Uic,*1. •• U 995

94. BROW• 45*C UAA5522 0030
--

5UL •82 51./.In F ./.....,

1,*IM,n 81000 4•gril, rn•-
15900 6-61 656 2520

5 4. .1 1.-0 .-3-1 -, 1

kE GA.

=br.r .'. .5.1 - .I .Pulk.*61. ..4 '*, v..4 i .4-

.tt i /6

i....A.. ·-t U, ' E C ...4

LOU LaRICHE

CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

5• · A P• · 9®£ . 4,/7/1. t..1
A. •.V ".64

e -,v

..1.

r-w/ ..WI

41,5 See

S••. AA• •965 4 Cib-di 4 JO<I
0·, '.4,- 01. t'. 94 t·•*»-
/8 00%

$ 3; 4 2,O.0 E ,- 4'8 '35

I SOMFASFI '98' ,-1, IN W»j.,

1 64 ... .8, W'.y . 81".rk-

444#-623.

1.2 91.Y. .2 Ch,7,1- - DO- - Dodge - Fwd

1-'. 01£,f,ah 'NO t. '4 4 /4,- .a . .

r .... .f 'AL 4404/ .

... . I ..

f, 94 3 14* .' t#. .... I. .'. I. 4 ,-

44.

I 4 ... ..I- ' '.t ...9)'. I ».                  .. 9. ..

t--Ii- 40 '444' ' •'C         . . - D -

2 /4./. -- ./ .' . ,-1 " ... A- ...

1 0.- 4 ·/ 4 - I 1- Ilt .J

/66 Ford r

.

*3-

,•4 5-4. ... '.0, 4 't-6:52

... 14 I.· .

1. ;4.1.1,1:, 1,2,= i.izE. 3, Part..6  FLAmaa,9Ily,L„S .,0 '12...1 -"I .:.I . ./. 1-0

I. .'I' ../.
IIi t -"ll .-

66• 2.'4 :t: TAA & 1, 4/
531-8200              - A.                  . 6 -MA,2

WIN TWO
(,4 2 '905 ¥ /•41•0• 4 0•ded P- 77:{:U"s est,#'ti' 28(;S  Ce¢#IJEAN HOLCOMB -9- ••, $0006 r.u....0-

.,3.1 852 4965 $6900 3,4646,2 ' 1,1,46•50 ·902 8 re'* -"h
49/ 3925 N. Adams g-:ARER*Fi--15 (--rbiJ 'bij:871 8-E•J-GAL -UESE ; C c,27-1,"'...,1;7: s.:3
AGF

Bloomfield Hills GMC Cha-.0 604.ded 10 Ihe ..4/ mint 26 109 Allod ·%- lir- L» £ 642 '929 E -0 •At 53 '9

f., I.
rn.•KI//0 B .2 995 ....... $30 wc -I te
PAGE !01•OTA 352 8580 56 ' '560 an- tem 295 "06 1 Ek'}00400 '•;18€ w'-, pm..1-4

1. 6.4,

Please call,he pro,no- -- ' vE-<-LE-U-6iV·¥15 356: c<r.-• S- :3.r= :=.40 ISTARAF' 1983 • 4,2•,1 ,-11
TICKETS

tion department of the c.... t.,0 w PO.* t*. 11-f t,•Bc• kw W b•De• -11- do'/9 ;,; 0,0' 85· ,32• '
Observer & Eccentric ing - ..1,„., A ,o,„ r. Irr '•44<1 m...i.ine.3 -c., -, condilic„
Tuesday. December .1.. •ap. o.ch .." 40/1 16500 $'9 04 C /+."e, Iprr 525 5253 1 SEDA•• DE.· ..F -983 e•cel•en•

682·8302 - - ,©r•d'' .w 31 »1· r 1. t,Lar• -1".
-- 22.1987 loclaim your ___._____________ MEACEDES BENT ·986 16 .A.VE .,„ .,_, I.26· 1:•b ·44,1.....'

two FREE GREAT TO'c,TA 1987 LE '.AN 414 Aulo ·132 ' 400

• 126> LAKES INVITATIONAL ...1, A. $,5 995 ; · esr $28 90€ SECAN W. i. ·98• .....0 2 - aL •

PAGE TO.O'A 152 85.80 m.e, p.•er€led ) .a·r.'.•, . 1
HOCKEY TICKETS ERHARD BMW ,rICUill SY. r.x 347 0..6

1600 i- -- -
4· 368 824 Jips & Othor 352-6030 SELAN J••Vt,LE '981 '*I. 7'

591-2300,ext. 404 --- - - - N>•d-1 78 000 m.,es v 4 TO THE
* 4-Whil Driv" UFPEEDES SD 19'60 7/tx Re- $589' 484 091"

*A,ZER 198e S 10 Tal•Ol Pic' c.;1,1'',;,g SEDAN Dibl..E :905 Fla• c-0 3129 CONGRATULATIONS' age :oaded e.c„..,1 «orwl,bon -0849 1,;* 0.10001 10 500 Day. 342 2€)M M-n *'„*6pm .......
1 .10»13'1 Jll

14 4·888,

E- 360 1,>0' VERCE 0€ 5 1985 ·90 •c. rn,le-

LOAD '985 EXPLORER *l Ack BRONCO •984 A,lorn,bc pe.e•
age 2 ,- Iesse , c n w,e, 00•r

SECAN CE 74, f '38, ,Gao«:

O*,/63 13!0 E.- 360 1497 €· .001 .... ./ce: en' .+79 1:or

up • 8 000 r.11-.$8 888 st,wing& W akes v 0 $8495 - 1 3 3%· -4- ·lie

FARMINGTON HILLS
No"• 9,01/-1 Ford 42'-'376 FACEDES .9Ft 190 E 0/de©

AGE CHAYSLEA-PLYMOUTH CHE VROLEY 01.•C 44 C•·al,18 $ 5012 625-2)70 - FM.pund¥ 8 cu"9 N'755 Til 860 Chevrolet
· 42 1 4382 MERCEDES 1986 »0 gold 3 0 ASIAO '98' d pas--9- Doided

0 4 *38 Cat· r.,0""r.g
531-8200

FORD 1985 F.iso ve aulornat,c CHEV, 8,uN S 10 Tuol le•le 'c •nore, dow- Difi ':.. e. e.1e'ce( .....rt¢.

o. m.tel $7988
363-23'0 E •es 360- 1497 1'4 90( 42 ' 74,1

p•g blue 2 'ora *caded <,M exic
immaculate 6XX) rn,- 113400 NSSAN 1984 3002* 5 I,eed IN CAVAAO $985 7.28 A.pornak

XIII 652-20 78 options As. 00• Ao,ta-,ne r»gms 9.4- 0400- pOW- 1«• 5 1,11

ALAN C/EVYBLAZER 1984 4*4 full mei
263+43270, da¥3 73 7 0902 e.•se al, 044 18 985

.ACK CA.J.Ey CHEV¥ 855-0014
:old'd ... r.r' cond,t on $ 10 900 PORSCHE 1979920 5 se-j Fled
E.'s 4-4-9318 Low m:*5 117 500 CAPRICE '9'8 ocid 4,•char.:,a·

shape -vlt 6/4, 51000 0, bell /1FORD CHEVf 1985 BLAZEA •*4 Tahoe ERHARD BMW le, Sleve 9,64 - y afte, 6 M
Dat/mae T.,0. ler•e Loaded AK 284 2596

Teligiaph N Of Sq Lk Rd kbout-Arebale' 352-6030
1 335-4101 ACTION

Pp NAu·LT Encore "24 ...... i

382 # FORD •986 F-250'1 V-8 mutom.1- NISSAN-VOLVO F.•n .asse'e auto,raft

el . c power ...ing. pe- M.es & USED CARS wood snow ca' 30,9 22 2 5

mme 210 Choo- From 55655 Ply•rx,tr Rd Li,r,·i..
SCIF.OCCO ·986 96 .ar·.6 4 spe

120 •c/ded al• 4.rioe' North 8,0,1-*Fo«; 42 1 1376 426-3311
FORD 1986 c 250 A.tomat€ re. ----- $10500 4,,

m •le®,Ing ,>:,viv brIA,4. et,lar,
$9 995

t,35' . IT',pee;'t.,Z.;'L5%' iLWARL-,ii6..2-,1.on • 304
1·on $3900 422-4229 rear jelogge• sle-eo rus• proof

ilner 091•on, 17 500 656-0

ALAN 460 VS cuslom wheels & bres I VOLVO 1981 2 000' DL Autorr
FORD 1983 F350 4*4 iii toaded.

lon $9,750 Eal 474-9318 'C Priced to -1 $2 995

FORD
ne- t'ies. lach. brake, m,gnum F,mouth Rd Just West of ]-2

FORD '986. Range, 414 5 Ipeed LOU LaRICHE
29 ell 31.000 highwa¥ mile, a•. CHEVY/SUBARU

Telegiaph N of Sq Lk Ad shocks rustprooled. 1 0,/n/. tui

335-4101
gundy 0.-tent conalbon, .000 453-4600
Mark../.7-9/*m 825-0230

VOLVO. 19833 Gl Wigon L-tl
GMC 1978. 4. lowl pickup Autornat- GMC Suburb- 1979. arlornatk. loided. 35 000 mnes
ic 11550 422-4229 powe, slee,Ing-brake*. toll of 01- $8900 656 2

tial. plus 1,/1* package *2450
GMC. 1983 S-15 Aulornal,c, power Tyrn* SaleS 455-5560 VOLVO !984 249 Dl Wagon F i
st-,Ing. bodlinor. Only 30.000 rn,- Clean Well Equipped A- At
Sharp $5.295 ICID '0061 - r 17 A--. a,- h-,1

Ilne. Park LIncoln-Me,Cur¥425-

e•• bar-

$200

5,··303

-ED
RTS

'nla

ELS

0

86

S

ed

• 3965

J,natic

b VS
7000

0289

(1 Cat'
cover

U
275

i5

C¥Iln

0,11¥

4880

"

1370

SAPP·CE 'Vft CLASSIC Wagr·r 1- --7

Irn .:·aded 3 ieats 6 cy,ndo. w,re
Dof -CO,I•-5 'a·-44 Indch•rl. $7 4-4 Send your name and address, including your
390 LOU LaRICHE
ed CHEVY/SUBARU zip code, on a post card addressed to:
57· Pr,mot..1. „e Ju. Wei: c, .7'5

*i 453-4600 RED WING TICKETS

., RED WING OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
TICKET 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
WINNER Livonia, MI 48150·5

- BRIAN R. CUMMINGS VJO Il ar,P':rti,11!y c.'...'· f I.tr. ' 'L,f .'. ., : 'ful':i

16922 Woodworth
528

Redford
r 11/.a . I

Oul

-&. I- V-/ -/--I'l- ....'

log} 4 speed 6 cylinder. 19.000 Please call the promo- ,
mile. 66900 425-3045 ACTION lion department of the 1
JIMMY. 1986 S 70 4XI Low miles NISSAN-VOLVO Observer & Eccentric

Automitic. powe. w,naows poiv JSED CARS Tuesday. December 22. |
locks. am/Im siveo. casselle ali- 35655 Ply,nou,4 Rd evonia ..t!V,·ft'·--or-l,t·-' ' 591-2300 · ·

minum wneets $ 12.785 425-3311 FAEE RED WING ,
1987 to claim your two

JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014

VOLVO 1985 240 DL SEDAN W•,al TICKETS.
RANGER. 1986 4*4 Loilid. OM t.10-1,.1, ..I fl r • ' '· ' ' . : . .
road p.(klge. 22.000 mile' I.C.,

a Buy Ask aboug rebate'

lent condition $10.900 383-4360 ACTION 1t ,· .iii, .·,'ir i,·591-2300, ext. 404 
SUBARU, 1986 BRAT 5 speed VOLVO-NISSAN 1it.)-•·'-, .: it t)/
slmeo deluxe cap Only 19.000 USED CARS
miles 35655 P·ymouth Ad Livonia CONGRATULATIONS! , JUV.lfitt' •-1 :flt- .· · '

Hines Par• Lincoln- Me•cur,425-
3036 425-3311 : buL- :i:L,!torist

--

--0

Hines Park Lincoln-M-cur¥425-
3036

GREAT LAKES

INVITATIONAL

WINNER

JAMES H. WOJCIK

32619 Meadowlark Ct.

Farmington

825 Sportl &

Imported Cars
AUDI 1985 4000CS Quallro. -ther
inlenor heated leal loaded 8-1

O". 474-3968

AUDI 5000 - 1985 Gold melaMIc. II

cellent cond,horl. loaded mult -1.
19500 525-7777

BMW. 1980 5281 4 door 5 10-d.
Leather Loaded Sales P,IC'
$7995

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

BMW 1985 322% E•tra Clean All

1984 300 ZX 2 Busl 5 speed Blue
Supe' condition 19995

SUBURBAN NISSAN
649-2300

1985 BMW 319, 4 d/0, a.tomatic

N,ce $13 900

ERHARD BMW ,

352-6030 i
1986 BMW 325 5 speed. Red Very 
Clean, One owner ladies lar
$15.995

SUBURBAN NISSAN |
649-2300 i

1986 PULSAR Aulomat,c air. cas-

sere White lo- mil-ge $7995

CA.AL ER CL '982 4 doof ¥·d

r,,91 blue 69 000 miles autc -r
c•u•se am.Im stereo 12%)0 I
Da» 855-2006 Ewn,nes 540 036%

CAVALIEA 1986 RS 4 000, b:ac•
manual •nary cpbons Shar, ei-
cehert Cond,lion S635C 455·•813 1

CAVAL,ER ,987 Autornabc. a,

am Trn stereo great buy W the
rnoney $7 474

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

Ply-ou", Rd Just *es, 91-2-5

453-4600

CFLEBA,-Y 1986 4 600, bick.

a·, aui.wralic AM.FM cruise rri-,

Please call the promo-
tion department 01 tne
Observer & Eccentric
Tuesday, December
22, 1987 to claim your
two FREE GREAT
LAKES INVITATIONAL
HOCKEY TICKETS

1-2300, ext. 404

CONGRATULATIONSI

PICKUPS. Small. med,um & 10,9.
Aim IXI-i

BILL BROWN USED CAAh522-0030

RANGER 1988 *LT Automal•c

:5106"'-Ing A mor' 1 000 mi-
North erothers Fod 421-1376

SUBURBAN 1979 Sll-ido al•o

maile. *, 71 000 ml Excill-I con-
d•,0, *2750 563-0871

150 loys' Your, for $14 •95

SUNSHINE ACURA
471-9200

BMW 1985 325® Aulornal,c. -lh
e, blick beaul, $16.900

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

811* 1985 635(51 5 SpeW.
17 000 miles Sal- Pece. 126.900

ERHARD BMW

352-6030
BMW 1980 325, ,*collont condition.

Priced toi Imrn,01/10 3- top ond
Pe,r•111 Nfes. con©e-d remoto ra-

du deloclor luper Iirio Illtlm.
0..W -Fvlce r,co.01. ABS. 00,4-

mi,0,1, Inli-th,11 inllm. Itc
$ '4 750 Ash for Mich- Mood¥.
644 7000 eves 649-1177

BMW 1986 535, Black on black 5
IP-d. lull faclory .wrinty $23 900

ERHARD BMW

SUBURBAN NISSAN
649-2300

1906 STANZA Wigor, 4,4 Elue 5
speed E"0-1 condit·or, $9 995

SUBURBAN NISSAN

649-2300

852 Claist Cars

ALPHA ROMERO 1931 Ae)•ca cor
kit cODI Over $9 000 This oni pro-
Ils'10"all, built Giell Chnilmas
pres,Int. or,4 $3.850 Tyme Sal-

455-5566

FORD Cullom 500 1967 '01•d

Southern c. lo rest€.0 390 -¥ne
1775 422 4489

FOAD 1928-29 drlvablo chaIl. no
body, no title ,•1,8 pull. 1 1500/
D-lon. 422-1489

LINCOLN 1967 Com,nental 4 doof.
Ine* black no iwl original condl-
hon oIl¥ 43 000 rn,lel. f.,11 po,r
--len' condil- 0.- ieliring
16500 or b-t off. 427-8353

MODEL A 1931 - 2 doof. no ruit.

1
.

Jr, 1

e•t•/8 /7950 535-5243

1 CELEBRIT• 987 •0, am Im St-

; eo. Carilit•c Val-,e §0 488

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

Pienouir Ad .-SI """01 274

453-4600

CELEBRITY 1985 Furospo,• ¥6 Al,
Be options' $5 988

ALAN

FORD
Telograph N of Sq Lk Ad - 1 F

335-4101
CHEVETTE 779. //10•r #,c 2 door
good conallion $675

---M--

94 1 2932

CHEVETTE 1979 H.tchback 1.0
roof gllfeo cas-le No rwil Ve/Y
0-n 1795 Rot, 1 Oarigi. 26100
W 7 MI 538-0547

823 Vans

AEAOSTAA. 1988 V.0 aulornitk
a• ev•ry Option, *10.906

ALAN

FORD
Tiligroie N 01 54 Lk Rd

335-4101
AEROSTAR. 1117 X,T Tioitono
L mided Hurrv Al aboul •,6-1

ACTION

VOLVO-NISSAN
USED CARS

36658 P¥-- Ad. Uvorle

352-6030
BMW 325 · 1986 Brorgi, autorn,le.

4 door ..cenern, condlion. 22,000
AW. $18000 8514321. 443-4688

BRICELIN 1975 22.000 mlee. *u
tornatic. Ver¥ Al©/ $ 1 1.900

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

CORVETTE 1982. colleclorsed,tion,
mint condmon. low " --- Mu,1
.I $,5900 rn-g,-0&32
FIAT Slode 1980. mmoOI. Im-Im

11-00 "/I good 1380 = b- d-
* 0/ in- »·n 355-4437

4)NDA ACCORD 1904 Helchback
au,emel'C C,Ul-, "=-. POV-
01-4-b,-0 Eme•Mentl 13.000
'-I /0 000 634-4004

runi good Lost iIi,Ne. mual -1
72 1-0066

154 Amorican Molon
ALLIANCE OL 1903. 5 Ipled 2
door. eunfoot. po-, .t-fine &
brik- cinitto *2100 901-2594

ALLIANCE 1983 L - 2 dou. 5 Sp-d
-. 01•cl•c rel/ windo•• d-g. r,I-
Coutch 8 lihaull liolltent

O//*H- S'.000 364.3.80
SpimT 1.81, -to 2 door 0,-1

Chfilm- gIll 101 atudent Good
condllion $ 1550/b- 591 -330 1

SPIRIT 1981 2 doof, Iuto (3-1

Ch,»Im- gm 10, stud,r.1 Good
cond,tion $ 15 50, t-1 50 1 3301

856 Bukk

•UICK 1985 CENTURY LIMITED. 4

CHEVETTE 1900 new moloi ttil &

-47;=,7
CHEVETTE 1980. autornek 4 doox
Halchblch Thus -- 04 1899

ry,r- S'" 4#5500

CITATION 1980 a,lomelk po.-

Who. Poll twike, al olfog
FM no/ 14, vir¥ Illth, rusl Could
u., rn- muffle, Aune good *650

592-4868

CITATION 1981 Am,Im *12&4
JACK CAULE¥ CHEVY 83,5 -0014

CITATION 1902 4 door. 33.000

m-. 009,nal Ownl. iwillinding
condmon V o. aulomal,c. - am
hn '01 Nown 90 ru" Plop-7
rn/ntlined *2 900 esl -0058

CO®IVETTE. 1984 Aulomak, Aid
Illh- Gll, inot Only 114 985
JACK CAULD CHA' 05&0014

852-3222 Rochester

591-0900 Wayne County
425-3311 H0N0A 1079 CMc. ./lom,"c. '.. doo,I Ve. pO-, -dows. Po-r 644-1070 Oakland CountyASTMO 1808 0 /Illl: Vln IN*" 8 bll#1IWI 4.000 n"I. k,Ch, 01,Ie.- Oily 06"S IMPALA 1979 4 dom. 10- milil

$000 427.0723 day• 3903104 JACK CAULEY CHEVY 355-0014 -ded c-n $11)00 553-711,

HONDA. 1984 Acoord. 4 doo,. 8 BUICK. 1985 RIVERIA, Auloinl,Ic. MONTE CARLO ,085 A• Inam
JACK CAULEY CHEVY .6-00,4 16®0 Anw 53(4•• 356.034e VS Im. cli-1 0,14 19 905 01•r•o. Or,1, 33 000 m- SKa,p

- SUNSHINE ACURA
..707

ASTIO 1NT. loadid. 7 000 m-. HONDA -84 Accord tx 4 000,5 LOU LaRICHE
bollml c-Ill- $#3.200 Cd ,00 Im·Im c--I 471-9200

640-2 .700 471-t 273 CHEVY/SUBARU
CENTURY 1984 LTD. 30 1,1- In Ph·moum Ad Ju"W-1011275

ASTRO INy. V-. CL *# Pop•01, HONDA 1904 ACCORD SEDAN gine pe,- 1-enn0/twake Fay 453-4600

CENTURY 1904 T typl. 37.000 MONZA 1979 Aulomillc 1 51 btri,
CHEVf Ilm C-om Con-110• ACTION ng-. lo•d,d. lioollnl oondllkw, 4 9*nd- burn' no oll Incil"I
V. no n.. 900. O..... a- .6 17.8 1,-m.l- 0300 353-2008

VOLVO-NISSAN '6300
Ob*rber & Eccentri[ 1

USED CAN CENTURY 1007 limMed. 4 000, MONZA 1010 4 c¥-i. po*
3§066 P¥,Im#h N., LI•or ovia Oevn· »ld 000 mil. 0-4 & br,I- - BM. ro=

425-3311 Under *--ly Ill 200 11·7078 6-- 11 000 1- 089"10-- classified ads00004 1IeS RAM ROVAL SE 1 GRAND NATIONAL INI 10•did NOVA. ING Cl Automok I -v
..., ve,I•on• - ,;Qflc NIM -O-Spf39= A; 611=,0065SS

..#..0,4 41.000 m.. "..10
LOU LaRICHE :

FARMINGTON HILLS
ER, 2.0 •

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH ERHARD BMW LESABME 1017 lutomalk #an,
CHEVY/SUBARU

531-8200 352-6030
.1,Iton.* EI--,I co„611*on

Plvmeulh Rd - JuBI Weil 01 1-275
8-10„. 465.11 453-4600

J
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t./0141 1//1 G. A ......1 ... E SSI ON' .9.1 & 61--I - 1; USED CARS ,&.Pu '0„ C.. . '... ,• ./*/ A .IA),11. ·,0, A.o"'10. 4 ACTION 8,20. 0.21=14-Ii 1.6
b//* A 94•/ /4 -r--/ -/- 1 he Ale., , 1., 9.41 U.ld , # . A- 4.- ALAN VOLVO-NISSAN
.... P .3 04 : Ca, deal. 10, h.gh 4--01, 'E./u '., J. U....... -

4/DCAks - V...9,0-
11.. ,1.

SUNSHINE ALUAA - --
1.'.. S,0 5.2 ...

4 71 9200 425-3311 .....- -'*' .-... 4... 9-
af,J u, behe'able P, 'ce.' M.,0 /•/•9 "4"- b,/- dal

ALAN "o"

....5 ".0-A-1. . ..... .6„8 1.5 '00 2,20.-. ....1 -4 64/0.1 4.0 ...

* SC 0141 '9/2 0-• t... -10••-1 -,* FORD .t .6.

-*• w• Sy . 0 1- ,
T,r.. ./ .„- ALAN 335-4101 ACTION U- I. ... .-- ./.-4
t St. C)041 02 11.*,Al...a FORD....1. ,J.. ../. .-1 DOWN! * FORD ...-'

1 HAPPY HOLIDAYS
'77 %2.7 .*.#, ..../.. •u . ....•    - _ VESCORT *AGON 14 CHIVY

VOLVO-NISSAN ....
U- 4-1/.54'

,51 L L Al•t .Ati -Au, 1 • L..1 I • .%% U.,4

- 335-4101 ESCORTS _ - -_ _ 4
1 bc l.,1/ '.. 4 JO. 20000 _ -'/'*.. 4 j % • / 0C ... MA 1.1 4- A I Lud 425-3311 Pu•.FiA: «A,0 . E 1-5 .4 ,-2- -

..2 . 4- 11.. 335-4101 ••- t, *31 4191 U, 1,6.5.2 1 ' Automatic a., .te,e,
1 . "ll•' ..... JI'll A..-. */, 1 CONVERSION VAN

66• '.94 TEMPO'S - - - - -
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MUSTANG
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'699% .--- Bli. BAOIN USH)( Al,bV, dON -- - -- - -- CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 1,0 %*0 9,0.* .....1-· %43 0.21

VAN CONVERSIONS -- ---
- - 1•84 4,8•• 2005• 5•- . "*

... i" t.,4 '0 Oot ... S' ./5 '••'4[)*Re'.0 '.,t,0 ...
SUBUABAN NISSAN - -531-0290 H *¥,AC «*)0 ,•04 54 •:--'

626 51.,4
..,f-, P.'. .4,4/, ./.u.,42% 0.14 5/'ll/•' ... 29 000 -" ..1.1.-1 --

"*t /4, ...5 9 ,0 000 ,1.l
..'-1 ...,1.0 .... ./. ...

-- _ _ -- .9* AEROSTARS '.4.., '..1 '*0 -L- 649 2300
f SLOA' 'W" G. P.•.1 10 S.#' u*4'*" 0 10 44* b• 439 2.39 -Ii'I-,i · 4.*,49'. *5 253 An= IP- 'I'" A",KA "ge'90 'MI
. •95 ,d.ON' '"" |...'I/'I ./ Loaded hom 19 995 r „040. ...0 1.7. M ..,m.. 171 Oldemobole

4%4 4,2. 4 000, aulornat,c poll ·

40'th li.1-/1 .d % iNDA# i '.' Irr· •- •1-- 4 ,
PUN,LAL .000 'bal 4 C,-4/ .1..,ing Ind bfole•

*-
1 5€ OAT "l' 19 000 -- 4 & A.14.ON' ' ..' Jood 'on*h,. , ./. . ....t .......42' '316 "m 'w.Ju '7'L - Viu" ... 44 .-34,043·, p"",··•,·g ,,op I,000 4.... U./ :?31!9 0,-R.GU;842,IB-, 000 -,• f-d ¥ 10 go .t

4-7_-7.437 .., 'hMINJ, .P>0 C. 1.1.; IP"• u.;1.tr: BILL BROWN ."29:.':42°.1% 2,:.Lf: ", i-# rf,„.-* st#- „ - 116*'<",* * ""' 7*, 1 021/8 ..
"t-l,--„ "' 95? CO,iktk 12 S.¢,i.•4 U, JL--- , 5**1611 •b, 440

FORD ' BIRD ,980 1/6.0 ,£•up- .,„a,0 IP€0 -I.II ,Ie• •00' C-le' 9000 ted,f,I 0..d' 1 u., #,n, #.t.# Ill--Il De- · . I

i.4 '690 455 55•ee ...1 6,00 ... 42' 0044 V#-/ *I *-- *- .. 7 T.BIRD

22zD030 872 Lincoln

644 'Al

(LUTASS 1984 VI - po•IW VOLAA, 19,9 floed A-•- W) „ --= --
V-8 automilic .1.

1/0.0 ,/Il d.
Abl ,™710, i Ill,/ Id 125 WI, ')'J'•8'•D •WW X0OO t.- 4 *H POW•F Btlering arc

-

43 00'Or- U 550 81Mt "O Pon'ix ... .... M.000 c., t- --

.,1 Jm.46 Arr; m ... 44 0 bfak-. 11*00

, 11 41 A '980 80.1, d·, good W•Ig- 5- t..,0 0•.-*w • -4,•J,bc,i v.
55,.9,4

.1.5
WE SOLD SCROOGE!
And We'll S•11 You!!

RED TAG MEANS

DOUBLE YOUR
TRADE ALLOWANCE
THAT'S RIGHTI Fof on, incr,dible

w-[ we will Double you, T,idi V.
up to *1000

I. I. I

0.

1. . .D . .11

SUBARU

26 1 4847

IORD '98. 1 A+IMONT Automic

.6 -i /„ tr• E •Ii, t -u, $2 '85
JACKCAulf ¥CIIEI¥ 855 0014

FOAD ,985 MUSTANG LA Con

i-/it•1• Automal., -/Icl Oul

SA,ng' *9 895
SUNSHINE ACURA

471-9200

GAANADA •9•9 GOI1 t,Inw)0•li
31.T- $250

261 3020 An- 6pm 349 1746

LTD 19,5 Wagon •uni good 4--
lihoulf 8 h, a•- Good Tif"

$300 425 6481

LTD 1979 4 do€W aulornak pe.-
- Ilie,ing & tri... a,i In. Im
F/// det• 09' 1,·*4 1. · • ditil• ....
miles U..1 .0- 1 1 899 .,I- API-
6.pln 344 ·314

LTD ,901 9'000 mil••s ;1295

MU,t -11 661 8514

MAVER,CM 19.4 man..1. 9004

4 -,--•d/ 27' 5'67

1 ¢OL N 1981 S•g...1-0 5--
4, c-- - c.0-0 S-,cl A,0
M/n„„„ Ic,und *10/ blned Failill
-'• .....0.-' 1,11 - '01"- -

1-4 *6000 Cla day, .98880

An. 6 pm .2 =58

MARK Vii 1986 ISC LI, al• call
fo, dol-Ii •W-•- P-• L incoln A-

CU'y 425·3010

T')*N CAA 198 look, ind funi
ler, good 12 800
„.... P.'. Lincoln U-12•,r.425

1038

TOWN CAR 1986 AN Oplion•10
Coach roof .be ./* 21 000 r™ 0.
c*Ment condit•on $ 16 400 119 6944

874 Mercury
CAPH, 198 1 85 000 mile no rust

;unic,01 'rn *, c.6-11' f- '*Ira

$ 4 ,M & „4 5¥O FAn Aid

$2400 427·413 7

COUGAR 19'5 .0, po.. 101• toi

LUIL ./2, 1//4 ..gon .0 -.0

-,uM .or, ail/, 14 800 01* Al
1- 4 62* 04' 1

LUTLASS •905 C-I 8,04*IM 4
600, D.,10•nal€ - i<-- "-,

ing b•-el AM F. .1-lo FI. d.

cond,bon $5 500 455 0522

CUTLASS 85 C-' Si.*0..
coupe loided 4 cyllnd- 40 000
6,/*/1 mil// 1.- 1.- 'ust

p,001-1 0.6-1-1 cor*j,1,0,1 Duc•
464 8038

DE l TA 88 Roy- 8'Ough- -0.
190, 4.111¥ Ioid.d 10 000 rni
E •c--11 cond,1,08 C,-m Colo,

...1 %00 7.0, 879 2643

DELTA 88 1985 VS A• th, lon'
23 Mmw- *7978

ALAN

FORD
relig,lph N of Sq L• Ad

ASTHA 1910

%48 4 13

BONNEVQLE /979 Good lorid•

bon Ng· 1.... S"00
197 2 535

F,REBIAC} 1979 46 blat• -1, red

Inlle /1//1/*11 CO#,d'/win /10-0

*Wi A#ing S]500 462 0825

FIAFBIRD 1981 F.c"""1 ...d",0.

k//0/0 1,@ht b>k- *5500 0/*
623 8613 682053 •

GRAND AM '98' LE •Me •6-jed

aun fool 19 500 fril*, 961 E let

Cu' *9 400. 1 0-• 30- Uu,1 I-
An. 5PU 851035•

GRAND PAIX LE 1984 E•0,0-,i
conditior 'oided 15 600

271 3931

LEMANS 19'9 VE I.hmal,c p...

- 'le.ing & t•..al •" 11/.0 '
..9. f¥-laue C..1 8 j.

pindat»• S '495 9 t)-1 off- 5·411
an- 'pu •37 5515 1 3495:36

PONTIAC T 10«0 1482 ••alchbac•

'0411,•D •90 5 -.lornal€ - 000

0 %00 Al 10, UK r-i 01 592 9304
An. 'PU 624 6451

5,48, AD '9/7 SE LIB•-libi red
.tr. t*lol top, aut'LIK vided
$ I · 200 , 01*- 134 1808

TAA•.5 AM (14 -7 9000 --

350 -9,1/ -M, M- ,// 8-1
m- E,t*-' coldill/ 562 27/2

'HA 45 AU '984 i '*ca,0, Blaci

t O •40 ..... ..1 ,nal. ....

*bu-d $8280 b- 39' 1205

MAN5 AW '984 .-3 AU F¥ it-
M .88,010 2,- r.-Li** S FiK)0 01

-.9 6016

882 Toyota
LF"CA ¢981 5- 5 I,-3 80 /m
'r,1 I'-lo £/1-qe .,JI' 12(00 0,
D..1 0". 89 7490

COAOLLA 1978 .iM bll• sup-b
-Il ' an./' CC/nd•TIOn .r & I.10

f„a' -eed; bed, 1,00 6 *500 0,

4

'77 LTD
¢ 0 6. LOG m le, d u ' mat C

a ' 6 6 5/0 .-.. e f t>'eff

• . • d.,5 .lric t'i' ,··.
'1695

¢, r•• t' i"i f, l't H.! fT 1 4· ·· '• I 6 1 1' (1,

'4.* fL, 2.,b A ..,3, u *,,, ,;.

ilil l a C k Ut e 11li1li.,1
IF YOU DON'T KNOW UNFB"E|§...

KNOW YOUR DEALERI

41001 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

53-1100 453-1327

engine ./.De rust y... .in.., car tras chrorne 7¥,4. "500 0, b-t red -1/. delull irit./. .ad,al l,ies

$300 1•im 565·66'30 0"m 427 6919 335-4101 Chi,Strn,/ Se-2,/· on" 1 1650

-Tr' -11•5 .....r Da.' %--'001e--- - 2927 FREE AIR--_- Ty.. 465 5566 1 r 'AOL i A 1980 good ince. t,iI,
MUSTANG GT , 98 5 V 8 5 speed COUGAR '977 -Igon 40*ded 1,1

DELTA 88 1987 Bougnam -din
PONDAC 197• Fri®bwd 4- 400air $ 436 tle rust Runs .0,

0- ca,De'le 11400 344 25.83
Ca, an- 6pm 652·6274 Sitie, ent-10, 9,4 4.1-10' SI-

engine autom/bc Good cond,hon
e•«cut,- C- A good Chfistma,

'87 LAST BLAST ALAN °OUGAA 1983 1/, good condi buv' $ 10 900
b./1 011- Inu,t le#1 464 )308 'EnCEL 19822 4 *p-d AMF'w' i

' 5 GOD · m," .....In/ condillon
•lori no fust und- 50 000 mil// Day, 553.7600 E -* 90 2726 PONTIAC 198,4 •IREBtAO A„ su

$.600 464-0 180 ./inal.... SH<)0 4/9 2655
CONDITIONING

TOAONADO 1981 52 000 rn,i® tomit,c 11/ec tape 'Indow, •ock, 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT! FORD 1 7800 0, best offer 453-1985 PAGE TOYOTA 352 8580 ACTION 1 1995
COUGAR 1985 10*jed & cloon Loaded §3 995 -re M Hurr, Ask aboul Aebale' TO,OTA 198C COAOLLA SA5

pAGE TOYOTA 13(29 ON ANY CAMARO
Last Chance For:  Telegraph N of Sq Lk Ad GRAND MARQUIS 1984 Wagor, I, TORONADO 1983 Lodod & VOLVO-NISSAN

10¥0'A , 98• P.ck ut I •p-3 '
C.ler.1 condition 42 DOO m,les Sh.p $7995 USEDCARS

FREE 4 Wheel Drive
9 335-4101 loaded including -thef $8*95 Hines Pin, Lincoln Me,cur,425 35655 PI,rnoulh Rd Ltvor·•18

PAGE TOYOTA 352 8580

•0* miles cao e,cellen• 12 995 1 PURCHASED BEFORE JANUARY 11, 1988
682-0338 1036 . 425-3311

TOYOTA '9986 41{4 p,chup E.•end|VUSTANG GT 1987 Autornal.

up to *1500 Rebate 5,·8 p,)*er itee• ng-ti.kes.-in. GRAND MARQUISE 1980 -*gon. TORONA[)O 1985 Charcoal gri,
do*$ air Arr,Frn cassette i,I, .oaded loo• s & •uns gielt S 1700 loaded e••curive ca, ,•cenent PONT,AC 2000 1983 halctbac# ed cao tive *,th pir 11•,p,ng und.
cruile 111 428 553·2928 corditic>r .el, mirlia,nod Best ol- . Blr 518,90 Sun '001 .ulo No rust 10 000 mdes 4 1, e••-ded -a•·ar

nr I) *0,• 649-4 100 Res 681.84 19 · $2500 Ute, 6prr 534 8203 4 lots ofeitras $10 200 541085-
GRAND MARQUIS 1984 E.ecullve

3.9% APR Financing ALAN car e .cellent cona,t•of fully .--
ioided $4.300 Call 522 6622

Hurry - Sale Ends
45000 miles Ladies ca, Reduced
GRAND MAROUIS 1983 LS 014 sunsHine HonoA

December 3181 FORD
CU'V 425-3036
ro $5 950 Hines Pork tincom Mew·

relegiaph N of Sq Lk Ad

Only 14 Left!!! 335-4101 HOLIDAY SALE
07 Grand Maiqu., 14 10M,JSTANG '966 GT .?89 '•f-- 4-8- F;ose from ill parked In ore,c*

leas:bac• f,onl di,t biake, fnag cleart¥ p,•ced fead¥ lor You, inspec

'88 XTe u,Ih- - MUSTANG 1978 while red tealher moes r.ave been safet, checi ed t,

wheels $2800 644.6843 ·.or trnmed,ate €liver.' T •·ese A

ae,Ii•,ed technicians
interior m.crl roo, 'Ute · f!,e

Christrnas preser., Dril, 11 350 HINES PARK 25 To
T yme Saes 455 5566

Full-Time 4 wheel drive on display

JOE DWYER
VOLVO SUBARU

GRANDRIVER

6 Blks. West of Telegraph 537-2292

LOOK
WHAT WE'RE UP TO!

C '1100 1
'X,CASH BACK,/

IN.:I-0 b,r Taurus'
/ ;500 '/bill 4

F-Series 'ililliIi;ZEZIL

Trans st:o)
. Bronco 11 /

 Escort  Ranger 

A & Z Plans
Qualify for VN!449:W

MOSTANG 1979 harchback 4 cyl
mom aulomatic pow- slee,ing
brakes new roloes & drums ready

to go $ 1400 471.5122

MUSTANG 1980 Pow. ./le, Ing &
bra•es 6. slick halchback no fust
$1.695 549-5588 Eves/626 •82•

MUSTANG 1983 GT 5 speed air.
rear defroal am-trr. ste, eo 73000

miles asking $4 600 476-1595

TAURUSES 8 SABLES Big Selec-
lion Frorn $8 995

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

ITAURUS '986 A,tornalic air Car
a ollhe Year' 1 7 968

ALAN

FORD
Teleg,aph N ol Sq l k Ad

335-4101

TAUAUS 1987 *agor; L K B passen
ge, 1400 mile. a.1 00!,0/3 3,d
seat rust-proofed sound deaden

ing $13000 397-1927

·TAUAUS 987 Loaded' Keyless en
¢try Cranbury ENceler,1 cond,!Ion•

4112000 or bes: oler 368 5854

T-BIRD 1977 Good run/ing
! condition Dependable• $600 ,
pri..le Call 851-2043

T-BIRD 1984 - 46 300 miles v-6 eu-

lomalic loaded gold. new Ilies.
$6700 533-0570

T·BIRD 1986. Tuibo coupe full

loaded le* mileage. encellent con-
dillon 476-0840 474-7387

TEMPLE 1980 black. lo,{jed

$8000 349-8028

LINCOLN-MEACUAY
40601 Ann Art)of Rd

31275 X-Hy e•I: 28
P4moulh

425-3036
LYNX GL 1981 2 door 4-speed

Ile./0 rear delog. -11 miintained
no rusl $1150 538-5662

t.¥Nx 1982 - power steering,brakes
4 speed 2 door arn-Im air.
e•celler,1 condition $ 1 500 Afle,

6PM 474-4929

MARQUIS 1970 2 door hudtop
51/90 81, Very clean $1.095
Rob s Ge.age. 26100 W 7 Mil

538-8547

MARQUIS 1982 51000 miles. pow-
e. stee,Ing. brakes .indows 8

Mans AM-FM cassette 535-9•39

MERCURY 1983 MARQUIS 4 docw
air automa!,c 10. miles. e.tf.

clean $3 995

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

531-8200

NICE SELECTION of 86 8 37 Town

Cars Continer,181§ and Marks Call i
tor dela,15 Hines Park Lincoln-Me,-

Cur) 425-3036

SABLE 198€HLS Shaip' Black'9,4 ,
nterier elecl/onie dalh ·oaded

$9450:oner 4596598 |

875 Nissan

1986. 200 1, Hal:hbac• 5 speed
Red $7.995

SUBURBAN NISSAN

649-2300

1987 MAXIMA SE Black Automal-

Ic like new $ 13,095

SUBUABAN NISSAN

649-2300

:Hoti 49- 2Sa
1902 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door aulomatic. air. AM/FM

1982 NISSAN STANZA, 2 door. automatic air. AM F M

1983 TOYOTA TERCEL. 4 door. 5 speed. air. casselle

1983 NISSAN PULSAR NX, 2 10 choose from

1984 MAZDA GLC, 4 door. 5 speed AM/FM

1983 HONDA ACCORD LX, 2 door. 5 speed. air. cassette

1965 NISSAN SENTRA WAGON, Mom-s little helper

1985 HONDA CIVICS, Aed and Ready to go!

1984 NISSAN MAXIMA, 3 10 choose from

1985 HONDA CRX SI, 5 speed. air ca,sette

1985 HONDA ACCORDLX, 4 door. ak cassette

1985 HONDA PRELUDE, Air. casselle. moonroof

M SUS
Hon

-52 OPEN 1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
--lr-- SATURDAYS 453-3€

10:00-3:00

2 .14 e

'4995

'4995

14995

SSAVES

*5895

HURRYI

'6995

'6995

REDUCED!

WON'T LASTI

MUST SEE!

'10,795

1-line

¤A
• Plymouth

CHOOSE FROM!
CHRISTMAS WEEK HOURS

FOR SALES & SERVIC

SERVICE SALES

Monday, Tuesday, Monday'ti119

Wednesday'ti116:00 Tuesday & Wedn
'till 6:00

Thursday 'till 2:00 Thursday 'till 9

I /lou URR
6- CHEVROU

LOCAL: 453-4600
DETROIT: 961-479;
40875 Plymouth Rd.. Plymou
{Corner of Haggerty & Plymouth - Ji
W- 01 1-275 acrow from Burrough

r

on on

UP TO
s 1500
CASH BACK

3. -
APR

FINANCING

On the Autobahn,
the sports sedan Germans pretr

isitaBMW325oraMercedes-BenzBQ

Ford Cash! . ./1

• LARGE SELECTION
• LOW, LOW PRICES
• EXCELLENT SERVICE
• FREE TANK OF GAS

with new vehicle purchase!
• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SUBARU'S

LAST BLAST

464 2#RUU
594.9

Come see the newAudi 80&
WE'D LIKE THE CHANCE TO

EARN YOUR BUSINESS!

ii; larkwr! 1
{ 21[ Fee]

1 1001 PL YMOUI H HO , PLYMOUTH

453-1100
H long distance

CHRISTMAS WEEK
SALES & SERVICE HOURS

SERVICE I SALES
Mon., Tues., / Mon. 'till 9:00

Wed. 'till 6:00 ; Tues., Wed. 'till 6:00
Thurs. 'till 2:00 i Thurs. 'till 2:00

OP. 110•. & Thur, unlll/p.m. T.. Wed., Frl unlill wa

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth -
ICor- of Haggarly A Ply,0,h . A,11
W- 01 1-215 /,0- 1•om Bu,i{*,/1

LOCAL: 453-4000
DETROIT: 961-4797

To understand why the 1988 Audi 80 and 80 Quattro are sold out in German>.
and are out-selling their two Gernian competitors. come in fur a test drive.

I-hese innovative and exciting new sports sedan. with
generous standard featurex. will pleasantly hurprihe you.
SO will their prices. which ,tart Lit $19,095 3 -1*%+

BILL COOK AUDI FRED LAVERY AUDI
37901 GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE 409 8. HUNTER BLVD.

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICH. BIRMINGHAM, MICH.
471-0044 04&5930

Call 261-7025

OPEN MON A THURS

UNTIL ; PM

¢Oll- 0-Ir®ll•on ,nov /II£1 In/ 1,•kl Al 00/1,Ill,0419 d*=I ¥"I "1
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Is self-defense

the best defense?
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§1x Little-Known Holiday Trallition
by Karlos Barney
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Resourceful toddlers surprise their parents with
creative use of the family VISA card.

By replacing conventional silverware with feed-
bags. the Larsons eat their holiday dinner and
unwrap gifts simultaneously

Neighbors gather on Christmas Eve to watch
Waldo Reemer trim his wife's festive hairdo.
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Near-sighted Juan Sanchez mistakes the family
dog for the annual Christmas pinata.

Philanthropist Reginald Williams sends educa-
tional toys to needy native children in Tonga.

Christmas cheer punctuates the long Arctic night
as Russian and American forces exchange holiday
warheads.

Holiday travel can start family tradition
By Iris Sanderson Jones
specia, writer

4 Chri••tmas fan be lonely when
Fou don't have grandparents and
couhin•. around to help you celebrate.
1 have alwar· wanted to go away for
the Nea·.on but m, husband thinks we

hould vin honw with the kids and

Ntart nur f}wn tradition!• What do

5„u think"

('anton

A A surprising number of people
i·elebral,· all or part of th€ Christ-
inas wavin uwav from borne You

can Btart >·•,Iir fiwil tradition by
gr,ing t, i Ilit· s.ir tic· pl.ice every year.

or b> nic,ving around and showing
your children the way different cul-
tires celebrate the 5,•ason

Why not try it two ways by travel-
ing for a few days before or after
Christmas and spending Christmas
Day at home. That would give you
the best of both worlds and might
lure your husband out into other

places
Wr have enjoyed [*cember travel

in many places A few days at Club
Mrd in Ixtapa, Mexico, may not
herm much like Christmas to you but
lots of people like to warm up before
the Know sets in And your travel
agent can tell you about Club Meds
that specialize in kids.

We have enjoyed the wonderful
Spanish-American Christmas tradi-
lions in San Antonio, Texas, where

they linr 1 hr San Antonio river with
lummarias (candles glowing in paper
bagsi. celebrate Mariarhi Mass at
the San J„sr Mission, have a public

Blessing of the Pets and celebrate
the season with Panrho Claus in the

Mexican market Thats Christmas,

and that's fun

I have friends who gathered
grandparents. parents. kids and
grandchildren together for many
years on New Year's weekend at the
Potawatomie Inn, in Indiana's Poka-

gan State Park, which ts just across
the Michigan border. That's fun too

You can write the scenario any
way you want It: at the Golden
Lamb, a historic inn in Lebanon,
()hio. at the Grand Traverse Resort

in Acme, Mich.

This year. I spent a few days early
December days at the Grove Park
Inn. a great stone hotel where people
have vacationed for hall a century in
Asheville, N.C It is on the lip of a
hill, with views across tennis courts

and a golf course to the Blue Ridge
Mountains and the Smokies

There is always something going
on in the lobby of the Grove Park Inn
during December. They call the lot>-
by "The Great Hall," and that is ex-
artly what it is. a high rectangular
room supported by six wood-clad pil-
lars There are great stone fire-
places at either end

The tiny elevators that take you to
the upper floors of the main lodge
are hidden inside those two massive

rises of stone The stone is so thick

there is not even a hint of the heat

from roaring fires that burn in the
great grates whenever there is a nip
in the air.

Most people don't stay in the main
lodgr during the winter because the
heat is hard to control on a cold win-

ter day At thal time of year they
walk along the hallway, past photo-
graphs of all the famous people who
have stayed there, and rest their
heads in the new wing Another new
wing opens next year

During the Christmas season. the
Great Hall is full of Yuletide events.

I sat there one Saturday afternoon
while the pianist wrapped me in the

The O./. PO•U- 01 11- Or•

4

sounds of "1'm Dreaming of a White
Christmas." The snow had stopped
falling outside, but the great Christ-
mas tree that dominated the room

was all aglitter.
Santa had been there the after-

noon before, along with a very popu-
lar Yuleti(le magic show. People sat
on sofas or at small tables. sipping
drinks from the bar or drinking the

12 3. 1„'·t·*.il· 1.-. .·''· ·

--

til

7 - .... 1 :. T :.12
..

.

hot tea, or the hot spiced apple cider.
served every afternoon.

The Grove Park Inn was only one
of many resort hotels in the area
when it was built in 1913. Asheville

was known before George Vander-
bilt, grandson of Cornelius Vander-
Init, created the fabulous French
chateau called Biltmore House on

125,000 acres near Asheville in 1895.
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We have enjoyed
December travel in

many places. A few
days at Club Med in

Ixtapa, Mexico, may
not seem much like

Christmas to you but
lots of people like to
warm up before the
snow sets in.

but there is no doubt that the great
house attracted the rich and famous

of the day to the valley
None of the other historic Ashe-

ville resorts are left now Only the
Grove Park Inn, built by Dr Edwin
Wiley Grove. owner of the St Louis
pharmaceutical firm that produced
Grove's Bromo-Quinine and Grove's
Tasteless Chill tonie His fireplaces
were built to hold 12-foot long logs

The building has been many things
over the century, including a rest
center for Navy personnel during
World War Two It was a summer-

only hotel until it began year-round
operation in 1984. Last year the Inn's
Christmas celebrations earned it a
place in the top 20 December events
listed by the Southeast Tourism Soci
ety.

The Grove Park linn is just one ex-
ample of the places you can go to
celebrate the season Pick a place
that would interest your husband
Try it next year for a few days in
December It might be a tradition
you could all get used to
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Jump-start needed for
weak movie ' Batteries'
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H di| r rit-, 001 10. luded (C * 1

Il'(. 1UU !1!lill,te. the movies
\;,telb.·tg , !att·1 rt·le.lic fcaturr,

t·vt.,terre,tru.. Jt·-1, .1 Lnd, ., rid

Hume Cr•,8 bn .ar .111 t.ldel l; 4 •,uple . 1 ' Dan
A:to .Al-K '4 11/1 se,t·ral t,ther, fu,·e
t ' , hoP Irl ·11 thrit bel.,brd ,-it> Greenberg
4,aft/:lent 1 flu.u.11 relattollhip J.·
. t·lop. b.·t w.·t·n th•· 1·"b and huindn.
I 6,•,3 h.,5 t· „,Int· humon,u, .cenes.

but in tht· lina! ..Ii.ily.ts its bland

Jen lannauaj

1)ark EVer" AA, 115 mmutes
11.irit·!Iti \lastritiianni am.1.terful turn of the centurv ro-

m.intic nt· t·r d., well Rich. .enwous

t Inamat„graph> c oniplimentb iu
berb rendition ot screen plav bawd
on Anton Check,iv stories

'Eddie Slurph, Rat, "*A · ) IR,
Eddw lurph> the stand-up com·
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House of Games" (R)

Modern mystery teams up with

i·date female psychi,logist with dever con man Slow·paced. low-en- 1.€

er-g> story is saved b> .in unusual
plot twist that gives R , n im expected

ending (Kathy Guyor,
ilowling Ill" i],1. 1.1,
Terror stalks the earth Watch out

for the full moon

 Truly awful
1 I' r

1 14

< Z  R.-rvid for thi coloually bad 
i . i

_1_ No advanced screening Bir .:1

..

"Leonard Par[ VI'' *A · 1,14;,

Superspy Bit. Co>hz· i. lured out of
retirement to save the 1%1)rid

"Overboard" (B-) (R) 110 minutes

Marginally clever story with some
good comedy ts marred by overly
rapid transition of super-snotty rich
laft.· i Goidle Hawn; to sensitive, car-

inF mother of four boys living in slo-
venly surroundings Their daddy
kurt Russel j is unbelievably sensi-

Mve· f:,r such a crude lout. He's not at

ai, convincing
Weeds'(ADR; 115 minutes.

Nick Nolte is superb as prisoner
who rehabilitates himself -- first by
reading and then by writing a play
.,bi,ut prison life. Their performane-
es attract attention of critic (Rita

Taggart) who campaigns for Nolte's
release Itk all very well done but
Nolte-s acting is the very best.

STILL PLAYING

"Baby Boom" (C-) ,['G-132 105
minutes.

Diane Keaton stars in a yuppie
comedy about a single business exec-
utive whose life- is drastically
changed by unexpected. unwanted
arrival of a baby Overly cute and
very predictable with too few laughs
and too many yawns. Ret*wed by
Kathy Guuor.

"Blue Monkey" (A +) (R)

When a kid feeds growth-promotor
to a mysterious insect, it's time to
leave town -- or at least pick another
film

"Cinderella" (A + 1 (G) 74 minutes

All you mean stepmothers and
jealous stepsisters watch out! Cin-
derella's Fairy Godmother is back in
town with all of Disney's original

" Dirty Dancing" (B-) (PG-13) 105

Nick Ilolte, thi playwright, In '

Whoopi Goldberg as a narcotics
cop in a pink convertible starts out
fast and funny Sam Elliot is a good
adversary and eventually her boy-
friend The story delivers a strong
message about drugs but ultimately
a poor, unrealistic plot and an excrss
of violence make this an unpleasant
experience

"Flowers in the Attic" ID + j 11'G-

131 95 minutes

When Dad dies. nasty mother (Vic-
toria Tennant) imprisons children in
attic of grandpas mansion to get
back into the will Louise Fletcher is

stiff and stilted as the repressed and
repressive grandmother The rest of
the cast need acting lessons except
for the two little kids (Ben Ganger
and Lindsay Parker} who don't act,
they Just hang around looking cute
Enpleasant and not at all entertain-
Ing

"liello Again" (C-) 41'G) 94 min-
utrs

Sister Zelda Judith Ivey) magical-
ly recalls Lucy (Shelley Long) from
the grave Screenwriter Susan Isaacs

should have been so lucky with her
leaden script and performances to
malch Only sister Zelda sparkles

f.f

A

Weeds.'

laid-back son (Kirk Cameron) trans-
fer brains. courtesy of an old Indian
potion. Despite plot flaws. Moore's
antics are entertaining.

"Made in Heaven" IA-) (PG) 102
nlinutes

I)rama gives unique view of life.
death and love when young man
*Timothy Hutton) dies. goes to heav-
en and meets perfect soul mate (Kel-
]>· Me(;illis). She's sent to Earth t„
begin life and he follows. determined
to find her This unusual story has
array of stars, beautiful photography
and good music· highlighted by top
performers in cameo roles

Renewed by Kathy (ing„r

"Nuts'PA - ) (R, 120 minutes

Barbra Strrisand iS superb as ex-

pensive call girl charged with killing
an abusive client Striesand's acting
1% the icing. but the cake includes top
performance by Richard Dreyfus.
Maureen Stapleton. James Whit-
more. Kar! Malden. Eli Wallach.

Robert Webber and Leslie Nielsen

"The Running Man" (B) (R) 105
minutes

Futuristic action set in police
state in 2017 Arnold Schwar-

zenegger ts game show contestant
fighting for his life Good guys win,
bad guys lose. Lots of action, vio-
lence and droll groaners delivered as
only Schwarzenegger can Re-
rwi,·ed hy K„thy Guu"r

"Sign O' The Times" (C) (PG-13)
89 minutes

Combination concert-video lea-

tures Prince and Sheila E. Sexually
suggestive rock in stereo Should
prove entertaining to Prince fans but
offers very little to the rest of us
Rerwired by Jeff Lumatta

"Stacking" <C-} (PG) 95 minutes.
Mauldin, murky melodrama. What

do you expect from a film about
Montana. hay-farming in 1954? Ex-
cellent photography is not worth this
trek down home.

THE RIGHT
with the

rber & Eccl
NEWSPAPERS

"Suspect" (A) (R) 120 minutes.
Top thriller of the year. Cher ex-

cellent as public defender assigned
violent, indigent, deaf-mute (Liam
Neeson) accused of murder Nicely
set with Washington. D.C. providing
backdrop for twin struggles power
in government and survival In the
streets. Dennis Quaid is engaging as
high-rolling lobbyist summoned for
jury duty.

"Teen Wolf Too" (D-) (PG) 90 min-
utes.

Jason Bateman is Michael J. Fox's

cousin in more of the same "Wolf-
mania." Makes the first one look like

a classic. Reviewed by Bnan X:-
chols

*'Three Men and a Baby" (B+)
(PG) 100 minutes.

One pretty baby, three handsome
men, many comical situations and a
good story equal a very funny movie.
Selleck, Danson and Guttenberg are
terrific as three single men learning
to care for and love a baby left on
their doorstep. Reviewed by Kathy
Guuor

"The Wild Pair" (A + ) (R)
Beau and Lloyd Bridges team with

Bubba Smith in this story of murder
and mayhem as an undercover copy
and an FBI agent get together.

CC
Whoa,

discs ari

lions.

First.

disc out

C!assies

1 1> priced

GET ON TRACK

minutes

Well-done and entertaining show-
biz eliche. Rich, idealistic young girl
hlennifer Grey) falls in love with
working-class dance instructor (Pa-
trick Swayze) Music. dance and dia-
logue are good, but plot has more
trite twists than Chubby Checker in
the Peppermint Lounge.

"Empire of the Sun" (A) (PG 150
minutes

Poignant, riveting Spielberg story
of interned English boy separated
from parents during World War II
Japanese invasion of China. Brilliant
photography. ethereal sound and ex-
cellent acting add up to a winner

"Fatal Attraction" CA) (R) 110
minutes

Michael Douglas, family man, and
his one-night stand which turns into
a nightmare at the hands of a psy-
chotic woman (Glenn Close) in this

suspenseful thriller Riveting perfor-
mancrs and a strong story build to

an explosive, nerve-shattering con-
clusion Re?·ipu·pri by Kathy
fit'Wor

"Fatal Beauty" (C-) CR)110 min-
U tes

"Hiding Out" (A) (PG-13,99 min-
utes

Jon Cryer is excellent portraying
27-year-old stockbroker hiding out
from the Mob by faking it as his
cousin's i Keith Coogan) high-school
classmate Top comedy, suspense
and romance as the second time

through high school teaches him

what's important in life

"Hope and Glory" (A ·) (IN;-13
110 minutes

An absolutely charming and mar-
velous two hours of World War II in

England through the eyes and from
the viewpoint of 6-year-old Bill
(Sebastian Rice Edwards) Sarah

Miles is his mother, and the rest of

the cast, although locally unknown.
are superb. in particular Ian Rannen
as the crabby, cantankerous but low
ing grandfather Don't mlis it

"Less Than Zero'* (') f R)

Andrew McCarthy. Jami Gertz
and Robert Downey searching for
their identities on Beverly Hills' fast
track.

" Like Father Like Son" /B-) (PG-

13) 96 minutes
Rigid father (Dudley Moore) and

CROSS-COUNTRY +
r SKI SCHOOL! %&10-4.

Cross-country skiing is a fun, exciting and healthful way to enjoy the outdoors this
winter. You can learn to cross-country ski at the Observer & Eccentric Ski School
at several neighborhood locations in Oakland and Wayne Counties. Clinics begin
in January (weather permitting) .

$10 includes equipment rental and 1 '/2 hour ski lesson
$5 (with your own equipment)

Due to limited space availability. pre-registration is required. For complete
registration information, call any nearby site listed below, Monday through Friday,
at least one week in advance of lesson.

Observer & Eccentric Cross Country Ski School locations:
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ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK
1480 West Romeo Road
Oxford. MI 48051

693-2432

BEECH WOODS

RECREATION CENTER

c /0 Southfield Parks & Recreatton
22200 Seech Road

Southheld, MI 48034

354-9603

INDEPENDENCE OAKS
COUNTY PARK

4 ral c /0 Oakland County Parks & Recreation
ttlk·ta>,1 9501 Sashabaw Road

44? Clarkston, M!48016
¥43 625-0877

MAYBURY STATE PARK

c /0 Northville Community Recreation
303 West Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
349-0203
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HERITAGE PARK

c/o Farminglon Hills Parks & Recreation
31555 Eleven Mile Road

farminglon Hills, MI 48018
473-9570

WARREN VALLEY GOLF COURSE -
.1

cio Wayne County Parks & Recreation
33175 Ann Arbor Trail

Weslland M!48185
201-1900
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Goldie H.wn Ind Kurt Ruisill play th. coupl. In 'Over
board:
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-1 STREET BEATS

:| Beat of Celtic songs
.1 holds Yuppies at bay
11{1: 1

1, -rb//8 Z-mb. , i... fl %161.lan ·A, uid ..: 1

'leciat *,tte, di'1,1,·'li

1 :,4,2. ft , inno! st tur. r . r. pr r
|t b thi· weekend .and •1•," 5.toun HMAA.· witi. Aut•,11»U,· Ir.,1-»

1)•·trt,!t * tft·fidit r night .p•,1, ar• , r ar. Ad. Iri.·,16,·•1 ·AItt. c •·1111 ; 1 ·i
1 n, ur, ed KI- 1 I I' - M..,1, 4.n, r 1 9-16

pl,. 1 .•K• 1 5, '1.int •· 'ft, 11.Klit j'A i'. I p:.r.,d .21 ,·'·• i "• k 1.11Ki·,!14
i.' 11 .1 p•,pe!.Ar |r..f. puti .11 1 4,·n • .,111• 1,Ji K ti' |)4 tl'll' in i 381

0,1•1'R , A id 4,·th· »,nK, •t.h j T.,RA.,rt ...id rh,-n 1 Ki,1 1„Ki·the·r

-1 alter.fi, •! , ' '.·  ind 11•,1.,un 4 ,th H· L .an,! th,·r £4, 0,IIi,K•·It,Fr

1 1,-1.- .ir,· .n .!. ':i,· ! •ht·r, Ihi· f.,tir ·.I:'" :; , L,r,1 ini! lr.i· ri'.t .A bl.1„

11·.ingr·•UI. 14!..4 Kit.·Irt: 1.„,·. [f.,· .rt r'.

011,1 11,•,r .tag•· Wh, n •' K  !1,·i.th:li ·pr„n•,ur.,·•·d
1(Nhard S Mudan 11„1, Pr..1:ip·, 4111]. 1.13 1.' I h.rt·,1 »· 'hr• ,· mu

ant'. I ).iii T..AK.tr' fi.i'•t· p•·r?, 11111•,1 .1 '
th,· 1 }ld hhi;I,·1.,Kti .trit ,· 9·&,t ,·mhe nuint· b 4 11,1-te # nd· ''··st T:rd :n
19/4 , Thi· &4,·t·ki·n,1 thi· Tut,·r. 14„n ne.,11> u:th :1.,·ir ,!•,wrl,·.wr '11,2 Thu
[i,· World h•·rte· re, .,113 tht· It.·1 .lit;]..1.,gr .1 .....11,· I .ut i> tr J,!,
1 Ht b•,rn M<Mull.in :i.in.*1# ,·ti· f:,im ., b.:i,·ktl.i.rt, 'r,·,-

ruit.,ined Mi '•11.!lan
#E#%40%1Elt FRED Kle·,n c ame

Tht· Nkill,·1.tgf, . i,a ': •,11. .,r.· -pr,·-
Jt•,ard m Febru..Ir when ni· wa.

dennn.,trl> i .di• Ke- .,4-01 .,!tholi/h
br,·ught in to perbirr,1 un ., f,·, ,·rfling. 51,11 ,·,c·!11,2, ,·]e .0 The··· Jr 1. 'tr,i'An
'hu· gr„up pr•·vii,11,1, cut ti, thi· pub . „21·,1 rp,n .ir.21,·. 1.,r

Ii!.,c·kthort, . Ken,·:1# 1,0,k root .st!11. i.pher•· ..nd thi t·.1-'. r.,1 Por'
i:.,·n h·.1, hers Phillips and Mt-Mul- -th Bi.i, kil,er:i
7, m,·: ultib· both worked <it W.It-

r•" IA· [A Nalli· iligh &·hool u 1)11-7UE i.<R-[ICIPATORB

1-'ar .An'.obt two ve.irs Al,·Mullan t·I.d•·.11'.,r. ·tr in,1,11 1,:r ..nK-a;, InK

ind l'hiltiph wer,· .,1 11ic-t un.,s, vic of .1 ,0 :ri.,:11.,!,·:'. *111(1 fle"(,1!!1'.I .

e·.wh ,•ther + exist,·mi·. 14.1 al•,ni· :h,it '1"14·kl> 1 .it,+ „n h, thi· ,-4„ru. c,f tli,
tht·v were both must uns ner pop·.li: W ift· .ind B:JI k Vt·i'.,·'

Band
I wa. playing >010 at folk ,·lut»

un the rast side.'' said l'hillip.. who I'la>.ng ·/ pllb irtling flit'an> th.it
1,·.ic·hes at Birmingham Hn,ther 111:ic·kthi,rn b r,·perte.r•· mu.1. .t: te,·:,

iII,·.· 1!igh Sch,•01 lhhen we finall, be.•ind aut'.•·nit. fi·h.,· f.ir,· 5, in-
mrL u •· startr·j h.*14:InK •,ut in ··tup- c kd, ·na:rer, am· v-i,·ct'r:n- 121,1

u cla.sroom. afte! .c·!»,1 and th;,1 - li>(, .in,Rherr,•:1,4•n WIA '•la '.•·

F]dyed guitar
be,·11 9 ' .,in t Uci. M¢·Al Likin >., 1,1

C wr .:u! f :un, thi g.,mut f : 1,71 Ir 1-d

PHILLIPS WAS a.bo playing at Dill>Ic t„ 60% Il;,/terial

I nton Street. a popular Wa>·ne State Audienci mu>ical .„phisti,·.,!MI i.
Imversitv student hang„Ut and of·- inere.i.ind While a med!,·> of .1.,r.

#:,14 1,;>f, turit·. M a|w.» ,Ii di
Muwl "dlit·|.igh , Ir+Jmt·rh
i . pt:., t·. 6•nuin•· 1, aih I·,ik inu.ic
1,ur,ng 11'•· fir.t twi, 3,·l> the> re
,·r> ,A ,r, r,·all> ti.k·rl,ng 1,hil

111,3 ...4 11; thi thir,1 'ind fourth

..·t. 1, hang,·4 t., thi- .,ld i,art,h h..H

..trt.·,9,L•·1• ..r.d thi'. u.tnt b, partic

p.,1,· 11,·,a· in what ·. gi,Ii,K In
C Ill.1.Fic.E TI [Il:Th f r•,m J.

f a JM•Ip .1. Ann Arbor ind Lanwng
c ··1:1. :1, 1,•·,r„it t•, , .it, h Black

11.,•In . ..4 1 ar:,1 Al< flut[.tn and l'hui

,ip. ·,f'•·n r•·1 *,Ing,· p...t .tud,·nIN
b,in,InK ·r. t" c .itt h ti,•·,r f.,rmer
·· i,t, 9 .i,•:f·,rnairti

I 41,· >at brd,i> i...·,t .Jun•· ni,·rnben
·,1 Fir·,Th,·r 1{it·•· 4 .Liz Band who

h..,1 *inc i· Ar.1,11,:,tr•1 .h,,·A,·d up at
tti.- 4,1.4 1.,Ati:„ pr:i ·Agh tj.e gri,up

r„.ir,·d it.·. 4-*,St·c tive·

·'; I'l·•'..11

luv, fr, ·tr, t•ild'. . Irt·I.Ind par-
t. ··uha: 1,> thi· 9% (buntle> N.,rth

r.n Ir,·t.ir:d i> 4, fficult t,I:ncludt·
m th,·ir.ti '

4,:st· a the· 01,·r,· r•·4 ent :•,ng,
.i:•· Er•·'!> t·:tter .i·:C V.t· tr) tly >'4>

f.-·,rn the .I:, tre p,):ltic.:ii d.-
[,•·. t. id :ht· 11)+161(· th.4 ' don t redll
f.1 infi· thi.- t>pr , d atniu.pht·re
'.1 %161,n .did

1 41,· ing :he· group + ·t·> i ·t·rferm

iel:igh .ilidi, 9, 2-> '-ib the true .tory
(•f twe friend, anc ., Pret,·>tan: .ind
the oth•·r C .ithi'dic ·who are both
ki:!ed in the nu;en, t· that s bivin a

mir: „f Aft· in Northern Ireland fince
9-,r :96,1. B.tter>wree rather than

an<r·. 11, jILL].in hr·,ught the si,ng

4

ifier.ti

l

/

Irish group Black Thorn changes the beat for Greektown Yuppies.

with him fr„rn & rt·, ,·nl I·,>lt to his , .·Ut-· '..-.tl,!-- 1 r , !. a. !,ir di,d . d> a.·.0 :,•·rfrirrir. at 4.mer.e, Ma.1 ir
h„m•·land 1:.'ralld .re· n•.4 Unf·„n.Chor. n,1 1 · ·. · Mar· f. £ f ror. 2 4 p m 2

the band tue- t., ob:ig,· lor.g-,11>·an, , ;.g' •,1 11> >I i'.r r.· k - Da·. 4 elf·br<
IT'% THE KINI) of g,ng th,t *ar pati·,n> '0.1 3 .-1.. (,r ··•·, 40[n · ,r

quti·: d Cr(,Wd th.i: . d ittle •,ut g! tril·IC hom,·ianc
hand and the· f•lur nit:# lan> rek or On the ·4.,M.n 9•,ard b'r B.,1, K· B iP.. 1% p.a, r...p.·· Toront B<,4
their hum„r and d balicid or 'u·.1 1,1 thorn ,. •rp,ther rer,Ir i ng o.·».an L.n and (3.1 .;2· ?,av,· inquirt-C about
settle thing, down 'ef,!.it:'• ' .> '·' for ri,·k'. F•·br-car itackthors - .:·.a..abilit> 5 5,e. f„rr:,

c )n the flip SIC|f· .on:,·tirric. an J L Thi «ed.:·.n> f:,r :hi> r·33.prt£· -At· ir. :he:r'cit,t·> a-CC while n„ -,ni ir.

dience can becurril- 0.1 dE:ent. ve :i, tht· f.re 14:.. t.· mat,·ria, 'h,· gr„up :t.· Croup .> preparec to :hrow t·:
whal Black:hurn 1% perforn.ing :hat pki>·. during ·b- ··.a.> par: vf their er>thing l.,vir a·': 20 into sh.'.,w busi
thi· pub take·> :,n J c•,nct·r' :tkt ;,•·rf·•rr';drict·. - ·>'.2.,· 58!lads · . -- fu!! unt - - Stli: .j. Ini'10SC

rrp,od Whiie 2 + n,•' .in un·Arkoul 0 himb.4 J. :Ut.' . 1: 41 r· U.1..0 f.dSC-

r•·act:i,r. tt:,· gr„t.1, ..,jrmt> 1' ., 11!- :lappirs ,ong> i.. . j.-·•- br.,ad- H w 3 .dende 0 -:Jrt mostni

tie· odd corbider:ng the surr;,undint. :»: from thi Oic ihilieia,(r, is in the ar juric .: goir.£ to jet. ,„id h.v:ng
For the inf»! part. thoug.h. C . a :,:11:ng :tau.- r.·1.,34 and for the third. :i, camit· .:1.2:ence> till ust: af:r bt

fundoung crowd that f,1!s the old -••·Jr le, d r w the band ha> been :n- CaL>e A• -·, heer .:*,1]ed t> ou: re<

downtown landmark ht at the :tirr ..ted te PJ> un J I' M,(-'arth: * 9 u..O A :.r.*· Shi:le:.igf. %1:Mulla:.

of the centi:ry was a Gr,·ek m.-n . !':,trick · Di,·. <how The band ·.4 ..: >6.C

1.- 1 MUSICAL VIEWS IN CONCERT
4·h'

'r....

I MITCH RYDER I SECOND SELF ,-·' 4,!afer 'Jub,-·t> T ..Phar'Kt tift:t·'
I.

Mitch R:-der will perfurm at 10 9,-·• cne v·[j ··r.!. p,·rf, :rm I [tun 0.- en"ne '. di: r.·'-h#«5

p m Wednt·hda>. [k·< 23 al .\.6,1 + 1.1.. I)t·. 31. ci: St Ard:,··A - ilan :n
5755 (ass. Lk·trolt Tic·ket> art· 11,1 Der,nt F.,r m.,r,· inic,rr:,atfun -,al, I WHITESNAKE
FAr [nore information ca!1832-2365 237-8490 '·Uhde>na,6, 4. 4.·rf-rm uu

1 I collection of platter t.laoeine C: Feb·13 : trie J,•t L.-,u:> 1··:.

Whoa, whoa. The vinyl and the discs are flying m from all diree-
..1. tions

First. WCSX-FM has a cninpact
disc out for the holida> seaon.
Classics Volume 1 " This·moderate-

1 ly priced CD ($12 5(11 features an all-
, star collection of classic rock num-

i hers only Bruce Willis wishes h€
could sing

Layla by Derek & the Dominus,
- 4;,mme Some Lovin'. bv Spencer

Davis Group, "Magic Carpet Rule.
by Sleppenwolf. and *1)irty Water-"
bv The Standells are onlz· a few of

Ihe nuggrts on the disc
To top it off. $5 from the sale of

each CD will be donated to the (apu
c·hin Soup Kitchen in Detroit to help
ired the hungry '.Classics Volume
1 - is available at al! Harmony House
record stores

I'lus the Pealman (ak.a Wayne
Peal, Observer & Eccentric staff

writer and musical aficionado) digs
it. Which is all the more reason to

buy it.

Also due out in a couple of weeks
ts a compilation compact disc·. ''Digi-
tai Detroit "· The CD will feature
sc,me of the top names In the a rea
rock circuit. including Last Cavalry.

Last Cavalry has taken the month
off while guitarist Mike LaBrie is re-
covering from eye surgery The band
will be back in action Saturday, Jan
2 for a benefit show at St Andrew's

.uh

Hall in Detroit Appearing with I.ast
Cavalry -11 be Second Self and
Robb Rio

We-ve been rehearvnhi !ike •·r,i
z>.7 4.rid Da,id i-i,ungqui•.t
drummer ft,7 1..,i: C.1 .·.,!r> Wt

have 15 10 ;6 ni:, 4#72. be our
et,meback

THE Jl TK VONKEY>.ind i 01,·

Beats were r-e, Intly h.illicd m., thi
Mudi{, tu Et't·ord som,· new n:,Att·rial

for a fifth Tremor Rec,-,rd> re:·a>e
expected out smirtime in F,·bruar>

41%0 on th,· compilflain alt,w::
will br an ,·c·)ec·tic· c·,„lecti,·,n „f sorne

of the are.6 top ham!>. tri, hiding the
Orange Roughies. Meep. i ertical
Pillows, Bonar> I, Shouting Cluh
C'inende, 11%%terit· Narrolit·#..ind 3
D Invisibles

10 like a rircus, * .aid Gan· Re

ichel. uh·, 5 coardin.,Ung thu
project But It s fun '

The vet-to-be named album :hi,whi

be quite a compilation The Orang,
Roughieh feature the mn.t inr„va·
tive. if not the best. guitarM tri the
area !.9 Da, e Feen, of I.in,nia

Speaking of the orang,· R,·ughir:

the group is going to hud up Ole $ an
and head to Grand Rapid> for a #hi,w
Saturday. Dec 25. at the NuBeat
Club Opening for th,· Roughte> will
be l nder Water Rdin. featuring Joe
Gini of Sol:thfirld

V I CACC I V.J I ROBB ROY

Robb Roy will perform Saturday
Returning front a rather brief Dec 26. at the Hamtramek Pub

road trip was the Vertical Pillows, Caniff. off I-75
-A':i· plu·,,·d in T,,r,int, , fl.ring the
ut·,·k,·94 I CARUSO

Thr frnuCe ruckeriseeni :,1 30 4 -a rtist, •11! perfurrn 11,•ning·.

.#ell in tht· gre.,1 while n,irth, i.h" through Saturday Dri 26 di

1..,.p year the Vert:c .,1 1'11:0·ws J.•gger>. 348: El.,al»·th [,dke· R,Iad,
i:,.i>,·d gig> ir, 11.,r:ultun. Tur„i:to Waterford To·a·n>hip For m.,rt· in·
.ind ZI:,Stri·d; 16!!t·re th€·'r '. -in broke fi,rmat:„n. :-a]! 681-:700

Jo·-vn and they ati .moked (iysterf
.in,1 wint· Jrti> wl:ti t·!.t·e.t· I.And 'Ahn.:d r..k ii r...1 t..u.i >nt #dom COLLEGE
I-4 ·lis.)

1-In re reale. ppen W new
thing., >aid Paula Boufford about
thi' C.,cad:dn audiences. e,pectally Here are the top-10 song> be:nK
a band fri,n. the Stateq ' Played on WORB-FM the campu>

radio station at {AL,K;.ind ('tinimurn:>
Hippodrome. a relatively new- College

b,ind on the stent' has a ne# thing
Kinni themsrhes Send a blank ras· 1 Head Gant· Astr« houp 1,ra
st·<tr, and they-11 return it with some

gons
N the:r lateht material ''Send me a 2 Jesus on TZ (-elibate Rifles
9,1-minlit,· tape. and we-11 fill it out 3 Rake at th•.· (;dtes Of lieli The

on bah sides.- >,ald Chris Richards
Pogues

uf I.ivnnia. Ilippodrome lead guitdr- 4 Look Awa>. Game Theors
$*t,ind singer 5 Jerusalem. Sinead O'Connur

The .iddre» 1. Hippodrome. 20824 6 Lights Out. Ea§ter.I ; R#4 ke:
Wh!'comb. 1.1.-unt., 18154. 1 SAN Thin While Rope

8 -Sloppy Heart. Frazier thoruh
bit. 5,4 iN' 7,-0 '•' , „, !4 ¢' slihot'a 9 'People Who (;rinned Them>eh t«

"' fti,i't»;., F,irti > '11'rx .tfuvi' to [,eath. The Housemartin

1,0?.·: c ·, hi -rui (,f'nitit,ir Ob- ID -No Runny ' Pailhead
<, r· ,·r A· F.4 f ' P' f r,t .\+'ll·.0;),i;,t·r.c

,-sh*2.-U Sch,i,4,·ri: 4 1. 1,·Mna 4,4 1.50
...·: i... A-,11,1. k-#1,11 > 471;,;,AN,ni,
'. IM 1/,1„ r 41,1,1

I TED NUGENT

Ted Nugent will per! *rm T:.tir.
da> Det· 31 at c ·,b,; An r.a n I hi·
trt; 1 1

I ECHO & BUNNYMEN

F, 4, i ·4· hunrwn,·: 14·11. .•er·
- r

furn. Fri·:.,> .1..n 29 d: H,:i- Auditc,-
rium in \:in Arber T. ke-1, ·dre

S:6 5(1 .in·: $7 .ind .Aditable at Tick·

COUNTRY

II,·rt· an' th,· !,ip ll' .•- r.,> bein,c
pia·.,·c ,•p K jiN--* 111 a tourer·
and -:cr:; .t.mon tr. i Ptrolt

The L>t Ine T· Kn 'A 11.·ha

01,·Entir,·

2 I · , '•1, 1.1, i-,6 I .t·,1 T Ta-

nia lucker

4 4 !,1.': 1·-7,·mthe H·.c: Thi Bel

lam> Brathen
4 F ,!,it'bad> 1.wt: Ric k 6 an >het
t,in

1 1.1 3..11 >tt·,1 Hariner

..H,·.wn & an: B•" EL·und Ilank

Uillum* Jr

3 b'll 11.in'ri · 112 ard :hi· Last of

11, Mi,t Bands

Th„<4 Mt·tri,irie> .·: 3 7. Tht

Trw,

10 M.,·.-b, 3,#ur R.it, - i .t,! thi

11'Lei The Judd4

in :pitroll Tickets ar€- 3. 79 an:

autiiable :.t T::At·:.Master 1 #Lt., '.
T:; rharc· .,·,0·b br pnon• ·-·aL. 4.

6666

I STING

>:.r:£ A..1 perform Friday Fet
..· at th, '·L,ent.. Temple Thi·,iti·t
. n i ••..ron T.. kets ar€ aft...2 .i' ai

a.: T.cketz ..:er , 4.:ie:.. 3 1 (:.arge
t:· •,·ty u> phi,nt· · ., v.3·6666

JAZZ

li• -· art' thi· h':·..l, ian numbc

t,vinc p„r. ed on Li '27 KM a .·a.·
C.,tion ir. ik .rD:t

v:, Lift· Talk,-. 114: Mt :han,

lirl•Up

2 irat of Heat At , in F.uhank.

. .*: ii, .,4#ir , 10, :Id 4

brich!

4 NK,rt *Or» Bo Berk:
5 G:r ' Ttme .lean [ 0, IN,nt.

· 7-·, . >.·ng /'eter /10! fin
- H:». Manhattan Tran.f,

8 1,•'1:ng L.k€ th, >l." war,
9 M:nd T nt· Pait s dit·ntin

: ' i n •· ... Ru>r U ilti,n h,1,1, r

c REVIEWS

A VERY SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS

- various artists

This ts a holiday fund-raiser, with
, , profits directed toward Special
.. Olympics It s also a pretty terrific

pop album
Almost everybod» favorite star

is here and highlights abound
Bruce Springsteen steals the show,

. though, with a four-alarm reading of
'' 'Merry Christmas Baby." The

- rhythm and blurs war horse has long
been a staple of his live holiday

I shows
At the other end. Madonna turns in

a show-stopping version of the ob-
, scure ''Santa Baby " It s hard to tell

whether Madonna s witty. nasal vo-
cal pokes fun at her old Material

· Girl image - or at Cyndi Lauper -
' but it sure does liven up the proceed-

Ings
The album's heaviest moment be-

longs to Sting (surprise. surprise)
Nonetheless, his "Gabriel's Mes-
Bage" creatively blends synthesizers
and multitracked vocals into a heav-

enly new wave choir
Frosty voiced Annie Lennox is a

solid choice to update "Winter Wond-
prland." while fellow Eurthymic

41 ' 11,4' Fl

poser Franz Gruber was tort·rd w
perform his work on guitar because
the church organ was broken

"God Rest Ye Merry. Gentlemen
and "Auld Lang Syne" also stand out

This an't a new album Rather

it's an under-appreciated one It
won't be played over the p a at Hud
son'.s. or K mart It won't show up on
any of the big Christmas eve radio
shows. either

But this is the thinking person sal-
ternative to Bing Crosby carolers
and Muzak-ized reindeer and snow-

men.

Put it on the turntable some soltly
snowing winter night and enjoy

- Wavnr Pral

A MOTOWN

CHRISTMAS

- various artists.

Though thi!4 albirr > been „u;
awhile. thr recent Morown Christ

nia. :elmision gpa·la; probabl>
boosted interest in it on the part •,f
laht-minute shoppers Like the shou-
it-4 1 mixed bag

Lest anyone forget Mrli,wn didn I
er,·lusively turnout bounc> pop hits
Thost were Just its well known and
Justifiabl,· praised cream

The other half of its 1960s product.
now almost completely ft,rgotten.
was limp. supper club vul This dou
ble album a compilation of the corn-
pany's ytile releases. contains too lit-
tle of the former and a bil too much

of Ihe latter

Still. each artist turns m a

highlight or two
Having the 12-year-old Michael

Jackson toss off "Santa Claus is

Coming to Town" and 1 Saw Mom-
my Kissing Santa Claus" is a can't-
miss proposition The company-writ-
ten "Give Love on Christmas Day"
provides another Jackson showeame

Diana Ross and the Supremes con-

J

Dave Stewart has a ball pia>ing
around with the high-lech back
ground

Tal'GH GIRL Chrissie Hynde of
the Pretenders shows her tender side

with a sensitive version of "Have

Yourself a Merry Little Christmas"
Band mate Malcom Foster's tasteful

guitar work also graces the track
Whitney Houston coos "Do You

Hear What 1 Hear." while local her,1

Bob Seger lends his considerable vo-
cal ehops to "Little Drummer Boy.

All told. rock and Christmas ha-
ven't hit it off thts well since Phil

Spector's Christmas Album way
back in 1963

A new Christmas classir is burn

And you ran dance to it
HUV,l(' /'I'Il

THE NEW

POSSIBILITY

- John Fahey.

This is a different kind of Christ-

mas album The provocative title is
first indication. the music inside is

proof
lt's an mstrumental album, just

Fahey and his unaccompanied gui-
tar Together. they deliver two sides
of traditional Christmas hymns in
untraditional ways

Fahey's inventive guitar work can
be as slinging as an arctic wind. or
as gentle as a lullaby Throughout, it
lends a strange sense of majesly to
the sparse production

Fahey's playing samples many
st>·les There are traces of detta
blues. touches of folk. hints of wand-

.,ring minstrel. Yet Fahey remains
his own artist -- difficult to pigeon
hole but rasy to appreciate

Clearly. his ts the definitive ver.
sion of "What Child Is ThisT' Since

there are no lyrics. it's the definitive
Greensleeves" as well. The too-

brief version of "Silent Night" hark-
rns back to thal venerable tune's

first playing legend sugge,ts rom-

tribute a smooth ':Silver Bell:

while the Temptations -'Rudolph thu
Red Nosed Rrindeer ts as co,4 and

crifp ac the winter air

Among the lesser-knru n .,Ing4
St,·%ie Wonders That > What

Christmas Mran, to Me' 1, Anr a!

the few thal adopts the brash. dri

ing approach most commonly assoc
ated with Motown Smokey Robinson
and the Mirracles deliver a lan>
free-form "God Rest Ye Merry. Gen
tlemen

To its credit. the album contains

little of the maudlin sentlmentality

that mars many pop-oriented Christ-
mas albums To its detriment. it con-

tains too little of the inspiration that
marks the best pop music. Motown
included

1- Wayne Pral

------
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street seen -------STREET WISE
Charlene

e!F
Mitchell

Street Seen reporier Charlene Mitchell u always looking
for the unusual und the unique She u,elcomes comments und
suggestums from readers Wntr her in care of thts neu,spo-
per. 36251 Schooleridt. Ltro,uu 48130, or call 591-2300. Ext
313

e

Erudlte

delight
Educational entravaganta. you

sa> Well the Cranbrook Institute ol
Suence has a bevy of fun,filled ac
buties now through Tuesday. Jan 3

Retrace the cosmic event of the

past by taking an imaginary Journey
mto the distant past during planetar-
ium denionstrations titled 'The

Christmas Star " Hours are 1 30.2 15
and 3 pm Saturday and Sunday
17 30 p m Saturday) There will be
additional performances from Sun-
day. Dec 27. through Tuesday, Jan
3

'The Wall by Pink Floyd will be

chemt*try demonatratioos. an unusu
.l rock and mineral e.hibit, and .pe
cul programs on E,klmo•. Indians
dinosaurs, animal life and zoology

Mcmt of the events and demonstra
tions are Included in the regular mu·
seum adlmssion of U lor adults. 12
for seniors and children There 11 an
additional 50-cent lee for planetart
um demonstrations and a $150 ad
mission for the laser light shows

1 .%!useum hourx tire 10 u In tu 5

v m .Monday through Frufuy. 7-W
p M Frulay r,·emnus 10 11,11 m
to v m Salurd,ws. and 1-5 p m
Summus Crunbrook litsmute of
St·tence ts al 500 Lone #'t,w Hoad.
Im"""fleld Htlls For more infur-
Nmfion. call N.15-3200 )

Homework

theater, She 15. trguls! un %4ud/r
One TV for the Children 5 TrIM,
5,on *orbhop un PHS

David Regal -11 pl.> the pri, Ch
sor who reluctdntl, niake, Rita
mort rducatell and refined while,he
st,rb him on the r•ud to glution
Regal B head of the [nner,th d
Detroit Theatre IMpdrtinent ..nd .r
tistic director ol the Thratr,· 1 i,mpa
nv He w.,3 named be,•t alt•,1 in 1985
b> lk-truit Muntht> maltatine

f Ti, k•·1 . ,ir,, „ i inhil,t,· *,10 , ,ili
1,11, flit' fll·•itit,t,· |trut.k I.•,l „111• •

01 377·.i.fou .11,·adou lir„•,k 1, '2

C),ikia,id l'ill, i'r .1 1/4 1

Ice

hnning,un Hill, •hile the Hu A
1...turt· loni Ilu,w> ul I.Aun. a

rhe .inner ul Tue•d/> 3 4 ut,l, c
. ill wret in the champlunhip ,C.,1.
8 8 p m Redned© The c un#,9
t,•in iti,ili·h 14 41 5 p m Wednem,.

St, in *„id $4 4 ".1 ti r,, 'li 'ill,ibil
'4.· ./„.· 1..,ul..irt'",1 al.1 •il. 1., •

r

'1,4.1 111, ti'•'141' r.: 14'. '"r 21, 1 r .1
5,0 1,1,· , ./. ·167 7.17.1

hightighted by an all-new laser light
show at 730pm,830pmand 930 invitational
p m Fridays and at 830 p m and Fiddle fun
9 30 p m Saturdays "Ornaments

theater
starring Frosty the Snowman and

The 23rd Annual I ;rt·at Lakn In

other whimsical creatures. will be Educaung Rila- will open for a vitattonal ('ullege Ili,i·ke> Tourna
shown at 3.45 p m Saturdays and four-week run at 8 pm. Thursday, ment will lake place on 'IN»da) and Geurge· Hedard and the il, 13,11

And now- Sundays with special weekday per- Dee 31, at Meadow Brook Theatre Wednesduv. Dec 29·30. at Jot· 1.oui* villes will perform hunky-ft,nk .,p

formances at 345 p m Dec 26 on the campus of Oakland Umversity Arena ruck,ibill> numbers Saturd© i.·

through Jan 2 in Rochester The l'niverrit> of Mic·higan will 25 al tht· Apartment I.oung,· ir' 1

'Eyecatchers' Rodney the Singing Rocket pro- Terence Kilburn. artistic director face off against the 1 niversit> *,1 Arbor Tht· group will even pull 

vides a holiday treat for children for Meadow Brook Theatre. will di- Wisconsin at 5 p rn Tursddy The th,· fiddle fur home of its tune.
First glass,0 wore put in pockets or purs- when not in use. ages 3-6 who ordinarily cannot enJoy rect the Willy Russell's comedy. Wolverine. roached by Red Berrn The Apartment 1.oung,· 1. :n ·, 4

Thon the, were hung by standard-i,iue black cords around traditional planetarium programs The Meadow Broook production son. feature such area players ab Hur„n·T„wers compl,·% .1,·ri,00 1, q:

nicks. Now ther• are "Eyicatchere," mad• from antique Young participants can sing along will feature Cynthia Darlow as Rita. Jim Ballant ine 01 Birmingham and the Vet,·ranb Admit.,5.t! .mon 11 -: .
sitting, and deeigned by Virginia Schneider in Birming- with Rodney as they are introduced a culture-starved hairdresser and Alex Roberts of Bloomfield Ilills wl Th,·re are Jau jaip q·-1.,fi

ham. Prices range from $15-$20. For a fitting, call 540-7686. to the planetarium through a lane]- wife who gets a goof-off English pro- Chris Tancill of Livon,a wil] return Thursdays. d.inc·eband. „11 940·, ...
ful excursion on an imaginary space fessor to teach her literature and li- home as a member of the Badgers .ind Mondays. and a D.1 ·,n it• ·i.

ship Hours are 11 30 a.m. Monday teracy in an adult-education tutorial. At 8 pm Tuesday, five-tirne GL] da> On I>ec· 31 thi· Da> 1,·n.,
through Saturday. Dec 21 to Jan. 2 Darlow. who is from Detroit. champion Michigan State will meet perform

Other educational activities and appeared in the Broadway produc- Michigan Tech in the se<·und game of , 77,4. :1;„Irl mON LON'U,i' 1

Day to attractions during regular museum tion of 'Grease" and has extensive the night The Spartan>. i oached b> .?21}u J· piller Hind f·'or „i,ir,· iti .

hours include physical science and credits in off-Broadway and regional Ron Mason. include Mike (,1111,„re of F"llt",Fl. '*1111 :Ny-44,60 I

remember

Fancy

Novi res' ---

,b

Iri

*pard and zebFa fur #am- sur,
favorite photo. Wonde,ful and ar., ... .... ...., .........
out Priced according to,ize and ikin typs

ancy
Come and -e one of the
largeit -lictions of fancy-
dancy footwear in all of
Michigan. Slyl- are deli-
nitely "Hollywood" oriented
although ba•ic everyday
footwear li available too.
Buy one pair and get the
second pair for one cent.
Dress-up elyles with limi-
nine bows and Ionsible
heels are the hottest looks.
Celebrity Shoes, 27600
Schoolcraft, Livonia.

Out of Africa
E- unce Me,yl St-pand FR
Africa, skine have bion in -
#ames a• w.11. Th•y 0KY .IN
Gorman'i Innor Circle shoo

For hard to plea- relatives
or friend, who doierve
something nice, try a giN
certilicale lor a Day at
Bloomi- Face and Body. It
i• pre,ented rolled like a
Icroll, -rvicis ar. hand
writtin in beautiful Inver
ink calligraphy. Comes in-
side a silver big with an at-
tractulve holiday ornamint
or fresh flower attached. In-
clud- pidicure, facial or
body massige. Packages
start at $15. Call Bloomies
01 Farmington Hills, 553-
9550.

1

1

In Ridlo,r, cami out ol
nd thal include* picture
you havi to make li to

r thiei Inaklikin, liux
I to call attention to any

Your traveling taster visits area
eateries and rates them on a 100-
point scale. UD to 30 points are
awarded for ambiance. which in-
cludes general atmosphere and ser-
vice. 55 points for food. and 15 points
for price value rating. A total count
of 59 points or less indicates a res-
taurant is not recommended. 60-74
points mean pasling to good. 75-89
points designate very good with
some extraordinary features: and
40-100 points show that a very spe-
cial dining ·experience awaits you.

HOME SWEET HOME. 43180
NiNE MILE, NOVI (347-0095 h. pro-
vides a return to the "good old days"
of traditional American meals and

dec·or- This new. lively and exciting
restaurant ks located in a magnifi-
rently remodeled old home, and its
style is exceptional.

Each of the different d]ning rooms
- on two floors - has its own style,
but certain common. uncommon ele-
ments can be seen throughout. The
lighting. for example. is provided by
unusual and creative fixtures, the
salt and pepper shakers differ on
each table Interesting prints. mir-
rors and art. objects decorate the
walls and even the floors.

The approach is "down-home ca-
sual'' rather than elegant: the atmos-
phere is fun-filled and warmly invit-
Ing The house itself and the atten-
t,on to detail in the decor make this
a most unusual setting. Most guests
were casualty dressed - in spprts
shirts or sport coats without ties for
men. and slacks or informal outfits
for women

The restaurant is closed on Mon-
day. and reservations are accepted
for large groups only. There is an at-
tractive bar in case you need to wait
for a table, and it was more than 30
minutes before we were seated. Din-
ner took an hour and a hal!. GEN-
ERAL ATMOSPHERE - 15 points
maximum. Points awarded - 15

Our hostess was gracious and
made us feel welcome, she visited
the table while we were eating to be
certain thal everything was "just
right." Waiters are casually dressed,
and our's made a few helpful sugges-
tions about the menu offerings. The
restaurant is still new but so busy
that there are some lapses in ser-
vice. Our walter apologized several
different times for delays in taking
care of us The bus person forgot to
bring rolls until we asked for them
but did keep our water filled and our
silverware clean. SERVICE - 15
points maximum. Points awarded -
11

Iauram:

Homo lwiet Homi: high ma

a coun

i»rrnl D. Gust
what we had expected. the gravy
added to the flavor. A special sword-
lish dijonaise {$13.50) was slightly
burned on the grill Its charred fla-
vor blocked out the mild dijon sauce.

The stuffed cabbage ($6.95) had
cranberries served over it, a surpris-
ing. but nice, touch in appearance
and taste. The dish was very good,
both sweet and hearty. We also en-
joyed the onion nest ($3) which con-
sists of loads of thin onion strips that

Outlyi'lg Areascontinuing stori
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f MARK?

'roaring

rk' 811 around.

ting for taste

ibus

are fresh and not at all greasy EN·
TREE, VEGETABLES AND GARN
ISHES - 30 points niaximum
Points awarded 25

Whatever else you do. don't miss
the brownte with tre cream and
chocolate sauce. It is r,ch and won-
derful, beyond compare The sweet
polato pie is also quite worth trying,
but it does pale next to Ihe brownie
There's nothing hke a hearty
"homemade dessert. and Mom

-f, TU/5 5 MARK AT
8wowsr DRAMA BOOKS, £[
lINDING YOU TO MT yout?

C[CKETS To OUR' GALA
NEv YrARK EVE PAFTY.

success

I would have been proud to have done
a. well DESSERT -- 10 points tr*
imum Points awarded 10

Dintier cost about $45 per i 01. r,e
with tip. but you could easily fat f. r
less tf you ordered more moderatt·')
The style of the food and the ) W
prices on rnany entrees help au „unt
for the enormous popularity of thi
very new· eatery PRICE VALI E
15 points maximum Points awar·!• d

14
A COLNTING FOR TASTE i 19

points maximum. Total p„Irti
awarded 87 Home Sweet Home r a
roaring success. It's worth the u.,i:.
especially if you want old-time c „i·k-
ing and a casual - but exciting 41'Jd
appealing -- eating environment

I) Gustibus welcomes rur h
11,1!OUS. ominc,lts ami NumP
Mmi

by Ray Kosarin

Wric BE HAV/Ro OMMS Ef
MUFC ANP COMPLMEN FARY
GRAMPAGAE A T MEDM/GR 7-,

Wiley's spicy pieces of chicken M -4($3 75) are an excellent appetizer.
They are plentiful, tasty and well
worth trying. The pork tenderloin irqand ellicken skewer ($3.50) is also
quite gdod. The delicate ginger and
scallion glaze is a nice complement

1 f to the grilled items. The sea food chowder {$1.95) with a tomato base,
has loads of seafood, .tomatoes and

v/+1 -.-7 l' 

other vegetables. it was served pip- 1

ing hotEntrees are served with a fresh, "Ben,G A <REND., OR , ' GOD, couLD you --
cold salad which is adequate but not JUS E WRY NG YOUPSELFI IMAG[NE UPWING TO
imaginative The Caesar (03.50) was
disappointing because the dressing CELE WATE NEW ,
was too heavy. The shortbread bis- EADY Ov Vrwer-,Er,ri

cuits which accompany the meal are .--
"homey" and delicious Drinks are

Strong as a rock-er average in strength. BEFORE THE -
ENTREE - 15 points maximum

He,4• a chlid'I Making chal, thal actually b-k. apart Points awarded - 12

Into,Ix plic,0 10, my Blorigo Ind e»laine. Thi multico- The smoked slab of ribs ($13.50)

-ed clulr le extremily sturdy wh,n pul lopther and le was out of this world. The barbecue

recommended for loddl- 24 yeais. And mom, h OK il sauce hit the spot, neither too heavy

junior dripi - c,Nm all ov 11,0 chalf. Thi plec- can go
nor too mild The meat loaf sand- 
wich ($4 25) was another example of i

Into the dhwilher. 021 Smart Alle,0 Blmingham. an "American" dish that was just 1

t

./7
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- Heads up      -
ly Lwowl -Chah
Sla" *file,

eth•· liu •

Lion...
Th. brst • .> fur holida> shupperb tu proted them

.*·Ibr, Iron, ha,Ing thrir purw •,r pac kagej,natched ur
)'Unhhip KJ, their *allets lifted during the high crime seawn 15 to be

alert

Wedne,d., .
Th.t s a It , that ,arnple Jubt be alert to what, hai>-

p.·ning ,art,und,uu
1/1 :/1141/'.r

(}ne ul the inost telling in,ights un what maka Jn ed,v
6,1,1 "ll j .4 . m.irk hair i *,nie ,•trdight from the source the crimin..1

Pit.„ner. wht, werr (·unvacted 01 3,ret·t c rinies were
2.{ Ahht r

.fl,}Un .1 , id,N, (if a buu ;tret·t In a shopping settion of a
/ 2" i r '•

larK,· c its While bit·•ing the t,ipe the> •,·r• 1,ked b,
pu k oul whil h „f the jhupper, *rre the r,r,11·.' targeth

It u... not thi· little old lad, It %•.i, nut th,· ber) well-
1 :1·,»•·,1 111.0,1 „r •·,man It w.,s n.,1 the infirm It wainot

•1.• m.in with both h.inib full 01 packages
11 •.i. .ri• da,dre.mer The shupper with head In the

• .„1.,1. 11 wa. thi· 41„pper who could be taken b>
.ul 1,1 5• .ir,i! ti,·,•·r be· abl•·to identifv thethief

li THI< 01 Ill RIP, Arret crime has cum,· to mean

Staying alert is best weapon
in holiday shopper's arsenal

..

r,„ff.• •1..,t .·,- f e out during the hollday&
Th• fir,t fuit tb bof: 1 •(berti- Th, man who wt-

Int Irrt t,+ 10 H.*,rn .nd .nnounce, 00 121®viliue t.hal
t.t and :14 Lf!115 .re le.,ing Frid.> 8 -ying goodb, te
r.•-rthing .n h,> hou- th.1 8 purtat,Jt Theume might
.rri .4-1. 4'ph to the fafful> whli 15 planning an 04114-
t„*ri *edding the f.mil, that leaves every weekend fer
t.f.•- c •,ttage up north or nena d.> of hol,day mhopptal

A g,idget th.t .uturriatit .11> turnb off the lights dunng
th•- du. dn<j or: in the Mer,ing le,5 than 85 at stores Buch
1 K rn.rt r pri,b. b,> the most recommended device
1,4 1,„Ir,t- prott tion tr. ..• enforcement agencies That.
p. ub keeping . ttle; 151,4, Jet for short periods of time) or
a rath,j t,n Mt,ule ,„u ,:re gone Combining the two m,ght
bt· fr,„re' efle< ti,• 'har,. BIO 000 burglar alarm system

An„th•·r #le·; ., • 1.r thube without a dog 18 to pretend
tha' >ou do our. une Bu> the largest dog dlsh you can
f,nd .nd pd.lit 2 with the mobt ferocious-sounding name
You c an thin) 01 Ma> be (,oliath or Dtable or Fang

Or put . t,urriper staker on >our car that reads 1 Love
LM,berflidn, Theje ar, games >ou are playing. of
rf,up- but thes '.re effec tivt

like· 11 1,1 n.,1 inall c rim,· If you think inalls arr sale
>,Ju .ir,· 1•,w,·fing >•Jur guar 1 Mails are Ideal 1,1.,1 e. for
druK ext h.ingt·* It . wher¢· thi· ·,4 - , 15 Jnd st $ warm
in th,·rt·

Crunin il, don t hke working outn the cold or on bad
d.,» c f uniti.,1>, also lik• to flet·p in The> do their verythe fi. ,
t*:! wurk late aftern,M,n> and evenings

nky-N,nk ,:
[ju.111> tht· criminal ts a mal,· lie n, in„-t h}.. !> 13-22

turd.n i,
>,·.irs old uuall>· un dru,(4 or alc t,hol and bel on it

oung.· ir, 1
in K•*,d ph 6 + Ic·ji *'¢,tidii ' ,!

even pu,1 ,I
Whi'ther .,' 0 .,·d un the Ntrect or in a mall .tart· the

: turn·,

tht,·f m the ,·se You re one up i,n him right then and
nge 1. .n ·'

thar bec JUM' he knows you can identlf> him .Ak hum
wh.it he· .%.irit . (,t· .t to him Then yell. Fire'

lanon Han
Fullow .hi,pi„·5 unfortunately, don-t re>.pond to

' \4'.>14,!.

Iii·lp' [lic·e· d.,>-, But i,• I,ple the world over respund to
tin R.0-,"

J ·,n %1 ..D -
F 'rt·'

(41 thi· street keep as much space between younelf
Jail,·n.,

.ir.d places of concealment as po»ible Space ts time. and
t Imt· 1 hafety

"14 'lf;,1 1
In the parking lot. if you can pos#ibly avoid it, don t

pdrk next to a van or a carnper The>· .,re the.perfect
shield for any skulduggery afoot

As soon as you leave the building have >·our keys in
>·our hand No fumbling for the right key at the last min-
ute

But while keeping alert. do take a minute tu took un
der the car from the front or the redr. not the side. for

am-budv who shouldn't be there Grabbing your ],·gs

SS

Being aware of your iurrounding, and avoiding
problems is the best form of sell defense. But il

fr„:11 un,1,·r the, ar 1 1 ...1,<tivt·h nt·w but pt,pular gdm-
bit in thi· crinunal worid 1!1 also J le•·11 Idea to look tn
thi· b.i:·k .t·at h.·f„rt· ·in!, . k:ng th,· d<*r

On,·r in.idi· 1, ick thi· d„un d nfl ,#:nd,·w· i j en tith,re

Kou buck„ up

THERE AHE # li,upt,· t.f p.>·clifil, i.dit .,; g,ime. >•,u
€·./n 1,!a> .rn·j vir, willi ,·rlinind!- 5, pr•,t,·et ri,tr

you're going to use a d/inse device, make
sure it'I legal and you know how it worke.

c r:frjinal> won t strip because there .> d Chance tha:
vm.rent· might aiready havt· calita tne police And
:,·rn,·„ne - mi,s! likely (-Ben prot,abl .· did

C rlmr prevention agencle> ah well d> 2.any :en.,4 , ,·n
It·r> throughout the country !..r.-,- s.,M 'h,· banst·r> b•·
nug· they ve been proven to be eff ri : 1,0-·

In thub area they can be pwch:>ea f:,,IT, i :luen>
Against Crime in Livonia. 476-1800

FOR SAFET¥ if >our car the biggie to be alert to
thlb )taM,n 15 Called bumper rapt

Bumper rape 8 not ne€essarll> rape though lt could
be It could al,0, bt ,i kidnapping a mugging the theft of
>our mone> „r r.ur car And the victim 15 generally a
Remdn

Burr.per rape ou un when your car ts ever so slightly
bumped into fr·,m the rear The -reaction 15 generally to
get out ·d thi· f·ar se#· uhat damage is done exchange
wha™v•·r .nforrna:lon needs to be exchanged and be on
>vur wa> But in the case of bumper rape. the criminal
ux. 'ht· „pp,rtunit> 5, f.·ornmit a or;me

Thi> i> dr unusually fast-growing crime You will
know ·.06 cr, a ·. ic·tlm 11 you are on a relatively un-
c-r, wat·d .tri·,·t .ind >ou know ver> little damage has
been done tr, the , 2.5

IN:nt get ou: uf :..,·, dr I.et him come to you Keep the
,·r.Zine· running and tne car in drive Listen to whatever
he h,- 5 j> 4, ,n. not more than a crack in your win-
4·,u I f K,· <10,·.n • m.ake much >ense it ks more than likely
a 1.i: ne· . r:.gy. ,=jr: >omething or lb otherwise an unstable

perv,nalit>
If you dri· in real trouble or. a street or highway, either

6-, aug· uf d stalled car or an accldent. your best protec-
tic,r. 1> a red and w hite banner that reads 'Call the Po-

lic·,· tha: >·fit carn :n >our glove department The flu-
,ire.(,·n: banner u 12 adhere to the glass when placed in
the bat k ·Ain,l,M 1-,M k the doon and windows and wait

f.r:ne· p,jige

Chances of getting shot
greater for gun owners

Most area police

are against self-
By Loraine McClish
staff writer

If you own a gun to protect yourself or are conum-
, piating buying one, you should know that the gun owner

t,r a member of the family - is six times more likely
to be the victim of a shot from that gun than a criminal

; If you own Mace or are contemplating buying some.
you should know that Mace is illegal. and the fact that
you are carrying it could be used against you in court
The same applies to many types of tear gas.

Both guns and Mace can kill

It is one thing to get out of a bad situation by using d
deadly weapon. It is an entirely different thing to live
with yourself after killing someone. Think about it. Think
about it a lot Rehearse a fictional situation in your
mind Know beforehand how you are going to feel when
the dust settles

If you think a couple of lessons in the Kym are going to
make you a karate expert:or will make you the winner
in a foot race with a criminal think again It is true that
some criminals have been felled by a would-be victim
skilled in the martial arts. But the winners in these con-

tests generally are either black belts or on their way to
becoming one

If you are going to rely on a gun. you are going to have
lo have cone to km,w that you can handle it well enough to hit a mos
points c ·:, ing target from 40 paces in the dark.

0 If you are going to rely on your physical strength. you
, per c wi,i ie had better be working out three to four times a week
asily c·:it for
moderatt y CITIZENS AGAINST Crime. the largest crime preven-
and the > w tion network in the nation. recommends The Defender as

help act„.st the strongest and safest form of personal chemical pro-
tection And the agency has tested them all

'VALLE

nis a war· 5 j Grumblecord by A
ANTE 111

Thi· h,ind-held 1 )4 fender conta,n,··· ·1:>p•·:·.i> a ieR.i!

t,·ar Za> that <·.in .t, p dn .1>>.ilhnt HI .t·i·,·11,1> A 41,[+b•
the facr pr„dlic,·..,1 .,t··.prt· nurning >c·n>..tti, tz ti· 'tp ··u·.
and >kin a t,·,r.;,or.i:) blin,int·.> a t:rh:n,·.% in th, ·''j
dtifi, wit> in bre..rtit.·R.  'Ill*h![1,1 ,ind *i:z/ine>>

The :rr:t.int ].nt. about 20 minut€·4, an:plc Iinle for
wu to get away he attacker will not dre from the
chemical He will not be pernianently damaged from 11

But he will be left with an invisible. ultia-violet. light-
sensitive dye for police to use in suspect identification

One model of The Defehder is to be used on your per-
son. and comps with a ke> 1-inK. Ii, be at the read> ,it all
tnric. There J. .1 built·in #aft·t> device that won I di,low

bur>t> of the chemical at the wrong time Thr mus: unu
sual fc·,iture 15 thal it dor:n't have to be uns,·rewed or

unl,·cked It car be fin·d direc·u> turn It> cast
The i ·ther mi,del  d The f)efer:der :. !,1,- homf· U.r tu be

1,!aced >tratigi,.:th ar„und the hi,JM· C itin,n> Againg
Crinte r,7 ommend> you own al led.t two Ine at the
frunt door the „the; in the bedroom It look> much like

an air freshener it „]w ,·an be lis,·d effectivek in c.,nip
ers or,·dr>

Both mod€·Is ar,· deceivingly light-weight

THE DEFENI)1·.11 j. sold b> Citwens Against Crime a,
a nic,nt·y m.iker !0 !:eip the publk· +ervice organizdtion
give frot 11 111! 1 . ·,11 tht· t,pr> of rrime people fear

mat

The office fi,r the Detroit area ,% at 29200 Vassar.

Suite 695 [.hont., A st.ilf of six answer> requests from
any type 1,1 int,9-re,·d group of at least 25 for an Judi
ence participal.i,n ., ..1„rt in ,·hurche> ·4<·hool>. libraries
and businesses

The philosophy of IN ti,en> Against Crinw i x prevention

defense devices
Cr.mt· prevention bureaus In the Observer & Eccentric

c ,rculatior: art·a were contacted for suggestions on how
bebt t, j protect yourse!f against street crime

Members generall> were against the idea of carrying
any protection device on your person The reasons' It
verv likelv could be used against you. it probably would
be at the bottom of your purse or in some other inacces-
s:Mi·.;¥,t a: :he r:me,f attack and there are no guaran-

The Kubotan, a plastic stick on a keychain. is available tee, :hat :nt Crvii·t' :4 going to produce the desired re-

as a self-defense device. >tt;I

through education Al! of the Infurmation pri·>ented BIRMINGH.Ul Poiper LI Jack Kalbfleisch recom-

comes from statistics and Informanon garnered from mt·nd> ·.-„ur ke·v> a. the best and most immediate weap-
FRI publications the office of the 1- S attorne, g.·neral „r: 82·f•,rr,· >„. ze.ve the lighted bullding. wrap your keys
expert> in the held of critne prevention anc the loca. :r. v,c:. fi>t. with > t,ur car ke, protruding from your m:d-
pullce. who are the most knowledgeable on thf- pre,·alent die and index finger f.,r Jabbing into the face of an a:
critnes in their particular area latter

The organization stresses Be 'slert Bt· prepared Hr ak, suggests .tn>-thing :har you have :n your hands.
Rehearse

.1 purce ar. umbre, ia a book a package to be used as a
Be alert to what is going on around >ou Be prepared 14 t'.1411;

f„r a surprise attack. with whatever method >ou,·noo.t·
Rehearse a mugging. for example in .vour mind 9, fine 1 \R$11%(,TI)# HILLS Crime Prpvention Bureau seils
out what you might do. then rehearse R again El, Imprort- :L. ...und Lirm It i. about four JAches long. is carried
upon it On ., M> chain ard Q.ve> off a higt,screeching sound It

In the event of phy>Ical attack. g•, for the i>-t·+ i ILT:r,K se:b :,r $2 Tht· te:ephon€ number ]$474-6181
the Citizens Against Crime audient ,· p.1,-tk·:p.<:wr, .emi-
nar. the audience learns the eveLU Al,uct ir A-hich (, AR[)E# CIT¥ Police Sgt Joe Milkovich gives tes-
buih thumbs are Jabbed into the eye. .,:,7> ,·n how b use :he Kubaron I:hs a five-inch plastic

A person of any ageorstrength car. 40 :t Tht· ent·rK) :':,A 1, br carried un a kes ring and is only to be uied
e. there be.·ause your adrenalin i> pun-,ping .1'. ritib *Perd .,frt·- LA art f.immar with the 1nstructions Milkovich
But .igain it S .1 mditer ,if r,·1:ersing 5,·10£ p:t·P.ired :•·achir> wha: b,•dy pre,sure points to hit to fell a would-

be at:ai ke·: The telephone number ts 422-1122

1.1% 0%14 P Lce Sgt James Garred recommends the
2•hrle>: w r,1.:!2' Vou can find an air raid whistle, a re-

)tai --. THEREFORE, MONEY , I :raff:e policeman s whistle
Et Hornt· r a

-th the u A. BOX -TIME FL/ES '14 ri AND You KNOW -47 ) FL/E5 WHEA You'RE g
W ENTLAND Police Sgt Michael Terry says. ''Yel] and

WHEN You'RE HAVING -n-1 r ..r 2,•hu,-- --r,Mr 'c, ,4 HA,04(3, FUN! -3- ' Sl'r€'.12: and k. A and hi,lier - as bud as you can
11/4£ Fo All 1- pr \--<k---

0 , !conment r

& 1/"u r r.,- - , /1 X
1(1 Sl,{'fjt'.·

, rl L F J" T - 11,7 0 1 z 03 HE AIN'T KIDDINGN»

0 0

0

CDC) A 4. A. i/.1

1, it

CZ>-E
r-

ia= 1

rl
X-Country Okis To bring out the genius

are on Gale ... in you ... Get a
HEADSTART... Now! ..a<3,021 F AG-E by Vende,®

INCLUDING: FISCHER -\Pl/ • Built-in clock calendarEL*4W FUNCTIONAL
LANDSEM •Monitor Included Dual 360 K 5,24 -

FROM EPOKE 9,34,0, • 84 Key Keyboard . Fully IBM XT ,
$39.95 BLIZZARD A Compatible/Turbo 888 XT

SALOMON Complete Package GIER 6,9„*-1,9-
M-F 12-9 ALPINA

SAT 10-5 ROSSIGNOL Includes:
SUN 12-5 4 ISOO SOFTWARE PKG.

32715 GRAND RIVER AV

FARMINGTON, MI 48024 '1,000 MONEY SAVING COUPONS

(313) 477-0110 FOR HARDWARE, SOFTWARE
OPERATING MANUAL

MICRO SOFT 3.2 GW BASIC
ACCESSORIES INC. A MOUSE SOFTWARE Included

WE ALSO CARRY • CAMERAS (Cannon-Minolta-Nikon)
Men, If you're about to turn 18, its •LASER DISCS • CED DISCS• PHOTO SUPPLIES

time to register with Selective Service
at any U S. Post Office 1*NOTE "DIOMIOTO/COMMIR DIN

It's quick. It's easy. .........
And it s the law. H.* *m .94:=/Pa 0*7*T. 41*4 Iailll

a

drives

This Christmas Give A...

DOLL HOUSE
· Victorian · Farmhouse · Colonial • Traditional • and More

*0 Christmas Items Arriving Daily.'

\ Everything In Miniature ...
for children and collectors

A complete line of dollhouses, building materials,
- furniture and accessories

We Have
iniature Moved ,
ikers' , 3 block, S of 14 Mile) 1

4515 N Woodward ,
Royal Oak 1
S.9-0.33 11

t

-- ------- -- --
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Benny forgot
to shop early
1, Sha,on Daigs, . ' · 0.1:t fld &4-1
shit' *,def , . i · ' 4, i f.1 1 ·1.tt

'Ae· .,th ·,uf appli
5.·nn, • a. 5. 4 L . .4 -, ·· , 1 . :        ., : 10' :n H.MA .And

pr.. ra,tin.,64 ·· 41 - .,0, but trit , r, i,·,!i, Iiot
One night le, , ,- , -1 1,·. C It- 1 · · ...1•11 1 r•·.t;i,

muu, Biblica. ·.. ·,·1,1 . .

phinned tu :011- 12 t.,!     ! ·.·''L t.·ui t,i,•: 1.,ok fcir

And did he U.mt t. unt . .         , , '14 0,1 .flup ' ur Iii.
f. he brought 1 2 - of: ' ..':, . . , L! i , r .r>. Mt·„ in n·

Sure. ...id 14, · 11, he., h·,2 1•,r : am., ('.. i·, 1- ·· t·nt p•,ts for

the Inarkt·44.1, t· m.,11 * b,··t ·,.,1 '.4, .t,nl· t·f .11); petp•·l.: 1 1 i'·,1 , •·1.11n flltu
crowded R.· ht- w,· 1:. .1,1., , It, 1 , i n. - .· ,! h!:rf-, ,!11· t..t:ki.

thumbed throt.,th . '· i ' 1. al,·0 U! .1 1 1 % 1 I )1 .f ,·...nwti.·.

tablet> . BIt &% 1 I f 1 V,Int·1 13'trd 11 : for

'Ge.· Int· -hippl!!9 p'  . a thi- .,)11L·v!:· A t •, ,< ..lit ··9 vi,ur li.t but

stuff ah,ne u ··614 .·!,·ar 0.' r: . till 14,9 ket.,u -h, r' .0··It en•,ugh to bu, a
Crts wta h are burk,! ded•: ,-·1' 3 •,u kn·,i. 04 K'),h 1 forgot to
ground Jft> M.A lit·:1:. 1!1.·up:fit t,i., .,•methtrn< b': n:·. triend Suzie'

The 14,imaki·t . 'e:u ·i>·,all'. ,p•·n |f .ili. 11,·n r !·.ietiltri· to find a 24

untl| Surbtt. h..d c.,i.t d t.,rh Thr k ilitt .iftiC .,•I, 0,1.>id,·i· the eorner

24-heur 1 |1·tl .t,irt ., 1 : •! 1, . i...nliti.,rt
hike And a [lunkin I 't:t,!,·.16 1.01,:, , 1!7(· 7·1 1 >t.,Irt !,1 11'.4- 16%33, >t•Iling

pack s,unenow i i:>· dict,1 1 - iri, +p , im·,411!t !,Ut:,Ir,· .4,:,1 'Ti,p (;un '
p,upriate , i'l '. Ldetil .Ipe fOr 4'30 ! h.lil $11 each

So when the .4.;)0!nted t.:ill ,!· 19 :t T, :,i.,ti.ig,·r Pointed out
rived. hus thy,·t· :gals, drined u .:ti .• twn,li :!..i,4+ ..11 t·,i.:rite, paper-
gilts the) had b•,tight eartv . 4.,M 1 .t,·k 4·04 M Ki !:,··i iheldon. ·ind>

frankincensl· .ind :t;irrh ' •·' au: Ii, 15· r• 1 ,£,41 \ ,··t·i!1.I tliblt. pile> uf
follow thor di·.'mit·. · i, I ig.·,! f:i ,·K4·11,1 1 hilled cham·

Benny. the or:Kin.11 i.,>: Imnw • p tEnt' ..Untl.i-,·. ind .in.111 decurat-
Christnia· sh,ti'Pt·r L 1111( hui a Car ,·11 h, ·uwpid.t- B lit...it,;e .tocking

ton of hemp f':i,·,red ¢hrw· ind 04'ters
headed ea>t :numt,;ing !: > the But R you re g.imbling on finding
thought that l , il,tlt> , afl :he n kh: before Christmas.

w ·.· 9,4 take .1 n·.i! Mxk

THE Mult.71. u in.· paral,p We 4.,·...0 1.it.·:V 1:Cket<." the

Shop earl> 1,1,9.'ACY -11.4'h·:!t·,1 -And Iholidayl

But If 11 s Dec 24, t.he fli..·4,1,1,1 .,11,1 • 71'. t'll,:4'. 1,• pi.1 14•·m in
department .t•,re> h.i * e , b·>.-,1 -tric I: tt,•:re > 1,, 24 hour niarket near-
your gift list stil. rcdll> 1.kt· :flt· 5.-- b'. 90.:le: L· ail-night gas station
trott telephone m ·· k it . i:,7,· :,er .1 Stinit· sto,1 .mal! tter'ls that can be
little gift impr·,vi>atins 2.1, Kagra t„Kt,tll,·r as a car mainte-

With some .1,·re: apt·:. all :lijA. r...:ict· ir <·.,r- pr-i'.t·! Ki:v Or consider
last-minute shorp:ne '>l ' a. 'te·4., BA·-·.nal :, caliar 1'! R.i: lying a ribbon
as It ubed 0 4 There> 1-,-!u, t' I:tan twin,; Thr , irl £:·!,9 11'·omi>ing to cut

Hostess Twir:h}e: and h•,1 coffee-It - tht· 1 ••cipt,in' 0 1.1·.vil lor a month this
go on sonie 24-1'our :narket and Ji·u: ..<11.2.inu· ':ht· ga> 1: for the mower)
store shelves 11 ¥01 1'1.ANNED.o homrmade

"You should .,me hon· 21 11 p.fr. 4.. · - 21'.i h...,·ri ; t,;1,·11,·d a .•·wi,4.
on Christmas E; e " ..0 . fer, . i mi:,·!:.ne 4 picked up .9 hanir,irr in
Stoner. assistart r::al.,cer ..: Perry :il,>n,hs r, •1:.1.it- p.,c·<al<ine the un
Drug Store ,in W „·,t,; .ird Ji.·t <outh , im<hed litate, i,i].- in'•, a project k:t
of Square I. ti,· R· .,1 . Bloopi!!t·ld WI: reour , n.t:-lit·t.rns. arrange the
Hills . pic' ex ir] .. ba .Ind W.Jp

3'ou d see !.m·> ,t·:1 ' Imter. -r;.4, [ i un i,t vcr know the

at least two re,Ubt,·:·. r}nell and the 21!'·.

manager rur.ning around 1

f.

[1:*t

1, Rob -Cibe
Wall *f ·tef

7. ....,n i, it,u Mep through the
11.*,r. .,f Vi Z . rr,taurant in Red

1.,1 J I .,w ih,1, thi, holid.i> *430n. it
trt·!. 43 11 -u be .tepped into a
Chr 1.Ima. f.int.1.% cumt· true

Tin>el and .111.,11 -1.,red lighb
IMink!.· like 3 million stars while

Ine, 4.Ing·.11 t·Ire come to life add

InE W tht· 4 hil,lhood inenit,rit· that
m.in> 4,1 110 .hare

kt·,in Altinok .ind liect, Funk own
thi· new t·:t.ablihment which *ds

!·Armerl> 11•,iwt , restaurdnt The
•,wnt·r> #4 ork wde In side with their

11,11,]M r.: tu keep their customers
h.,pr> Allin.,k i a 30-year-veteran
rt·>taurattl,r

We rt· bt,t,ked quite d lot." Alti-
m,k Jaid during d break in his hectic
M hi·dult· '-Wi· have eit·ellent food.

v·n ice and the prices are great We
alst, have the Show Time Band.

which performs Tuesday through
Saturday ew·ning%. and a DJ. Me][1-
ran Robby. i,n Sunday and Monday
R ght>

Altinok sald all the food is fresh

,--, second
.;t -T Louise

_1J Okrutsk
Morbid fascination manifests it-

self in niciny ways - from slowing
down on the highway to eheck out
why the police and ambulance sur-
round a disabled car to watching
s„mething like ''Blue Velvet." The
1986 movie attracted much attention

for its macable sexual content

Dennis Hopper excels in a role al-

Jnd th.,t he presides cner prepping
of the ful.1 and culting of the medi
lit· m,kt·. the .oup. and bed.un5 tile
foud

ALL E•TREEN are *ned with
•arm dinner bread garlic toast
chou·t· 01 soup potato rice pital or
Italwn irgetable and a garden ulad
1-'nlret· prict·b range from $6 95 for
baked l.twgna to $21 95 for *urf and
turf Whe·re elk (·an >ou get d qual
11> 111•vl drink ,ind Ine entertain
ment tur under $500' Alt,nok quer
ird

The restaurants bustest day ts
Sund.,y when an all, uu can-eat buf
let 13 offered for $5 95 If you're
planning a part>. banquet facilittes
are available

This Christmas is the first holida>
that Mr Z's has decided to decorate
its interior. said Janet Nader, a long-
time restaurant manager The ref-
taurant will be decorated for other

holidays as well *You should see
*·hat we plan to do for St Patrick's
Da>." she added. with a smile

Mr Z's is at 27331 Five Mile

runs

:y

most tuo unsettling to watch for two
hour: When he starts to inhale n,-

tr<,tls oxide. the faint of heart may
want to call the whole thing off.

babella Rossellini plays the wom-
an caught in Hopper's web of obses-
sion and deception Like Hopper. she
turns in a memorable performance
Youll also know why Rossellim

DINING 8 ENTERTAINMENT

-..1---. ---1

raised a few r>ebrow> b>· w,·at mg a r ir,·'lf,K 'urt ' !.1»1(· 41·.rast·rhead

blue velv.el gawn t•, thi· Oscan that
year Nice PR move     ; M n 111·.H All I & IE that t h¢· ,}h -st,

Themovit· was directed b> D„6:,1 !•IN·.iti' in,r. 41>h 5, dt led.t last
[,ynch. whose c·redits inc·ludc· '1<1,· t„,i.ird through >,im,· .4·ene·· is The
pham Man" and the vcr> Mrang,· but F!'.

...................

 filr. flir®re's *rist! Dub A
LUNCH • DINNER 4.00..0. .

EVERY rEENESHow j APPETIZERS or SNACKS. -SN, a
!2»/1

' ENTERTAINMENT THUYFAOAY& SATURDAY EVENINGS 
CHARLEY TAYLOR PAT'S PEOPLE .

THURSDAYS FRIDAY & SATUADA¥ NIGHTS -

19170 Farmington Road (·,Block North r! 7 Mile:loa,li  LIVONIA OPEN l'AU -2:40 904-94' SuNDA•AT NOON '
...................

Elves make Christmas merry

Al•' f *AA'· 1 ·C ''1 1,4 01." 1'11 4£'64'W

Mechanical elvis a,e in motion dur,ng the holidays al Mr Z's

restaurant in Redford Township

------1-

I

Shoppen bit. ii:st about in··.·thing

- 44

STEAK 1
HOUSE i

27331 Five Mile Road 
ICS,ner Of 1„S!+37'

1
537-5600

 MAKE YOUR HOL:DAF PLANS ;
MAKE YOUR

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
RESERVATIONS EARLY 7

i riti

t). I
The River House

presents

Redford's Newest
(and perhaps only)

 BUFFET LUNCH
· Sa:ads · Soups • Sauces • Pasta · Entress

Wednesday ®4.95 PerOnly person 11:30-3:00 P.M.

IREDFORD

River House I

11} 3.Jf j

25241 GRAND RIVER
PHONE: 592-4646

HOLIDAY PARTY SUPPLIES
LAST MINUTE GIFTS

10% OFF WITH COUPON
Until December 31,1987

Evervthing you need to make your holiday party a success
can 6e found under one roof - decorations, balloons, hats.
noise makers, confetti - ALL AT WHOLESALE PRICES' We

also carry everything for the table including color-coordinat- 4
ed paper and plastic plates. cups. napkins. flatware and
tablecovers

For the ideal icist mmule in,ft, inck up one of our .

4%./*403
32%- - :: LIVONIA

NEW i
-rn ».L

YEARS !

11' 12; 11 EVE 1
ID I

PACKAGEI

BANQUET FACILITIES FOR 10 TO 100

--

Gala New Year's Eve Party
7:30 P.M. - 2:30 A.M.

The Karas House

23632 Plymouth Road .lo Ch N
(1 block E. of Telegraph) Redford ' ' ·f %[

'85 per Couple Includes: ./2. 16'll

g.

popcorn gift cans - an x:zes, unlimited quantifies

Detroit Popcorn Company
12065 Telegraph

 OE (313) 531-9200

RESERVE NOW 1. 9,ampagne at Midnight, Hors O'oeuvres & Dinner
OVER 25 KINDS OF HOT & COLD HORS DOEUVRES

427-1000
Pack age includes

• Buffet Dinner

• Party Cavers
•Dancing & D.J Spar,s
·Open Bar ) 30 - 3 00 A &;
· Pizza' s at 2 00 A.M

Incl.,ae€

30°°
2,4,6.6/

•01 evei,tt.irig

'70 Plymouth

LIVOr•!A
427-1000

A

f,C

L

PATE & CHEESE TABLE DESSEAT TABLES

} faturt,0
AR-· i.v, .·LM. SEAFOOD TABLES

Reas!,4 Print R.t q herb blanhe· Fr·„t, deller Imp killoot tr*
[Int J •Lne Salce •,U fetti- -dies Be, Fes Pulapplf Ham ike•
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YOU DON

KNOW 

HOW GOOD

YOU HAVE IT

UNTIL ' .jrr i/"d'' '4 ,f o S -YOU HAVE IT 1 - ---
 COME ABOARD THE PROMENADE DECK

- 131:W YEARS EVE AT THE HYATT..t Cruise through a Luxurious Dinner Buffet . Batulhg Maynard Ferguson /
., Set Sail to an unlimited Host Bar With lourel Massey formerly of Munhalt n In-inster ; 5*ands! 5 parties trone! With more people more riction mr·,Ip fur) than1 Sink in our Scandalous Dessert Table

any other place in towniTiff (.RFA r /•911 01/.AN INVELYMBUT :4

•t· Sway Fore and Aft to 50-s & 60's Oldies * Maynord Ferguson * ]ben Angek *A KA * Alei /4.1# 4 000 jr,
* Ihe Motor afy Qu#Wet

Fecm, ring Dtck Deal & the [AS. Male $35 per pers&
Tickets Must be Purchased in Advance

Arrive rly and enjoy a leisurely dinner R]rly late and lake the Elevator. ;, It•·wr,ations Also Accepted for the Main Dining Room 9 Home" guest rooms fbr only $95 plus tax single of double occupancyUS SAVING'-, HANDS
i or Information and THE LANSDOWNE Call 593-3020 for tickets, dinner and room reservatiorn1800 US fir)Nf.>S Ri·.f•rvatifill•, on the River

259-6801 Behind Cobo Hall DO,•t'.r,.119¢,4, Of 11:Hud·„r,ard A,AA br ket,rart,"i .,4.1 ...4,1. ..., r

201 W. ATWATER

11YAT 1 REGENCY€)1 * AM¥ rN ...1 1,1. .... ...

PRICE $120°°/COUPLE _
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hAor,0.1 6.-nt- 2' .,81 1,4,

50% oFF*
restaurants,

ROW-OR[¥31*11
------- With coupon Expires 12/22/87

k WHEN YOU·JOIN

* lin"E/61/r'Ir.
MONEYSAVER'

1-le,-c's telicit your „wnibership includes:
A. CONVENIENT PLASTIC DINING A.NI) TRAVEL CARD E. TRAVEL EVERYWHERE BONUS!

...Youl M,·tio Al,·tub, i·2:ip :Ii, !:id··# : i.,f'-1 v,nal ·.·..di,-··-·:.··· ...\I··t:·, !:th a:!ahir·:1 tur Ot.:. :1,0-·:I.t,·:· a :·rf"t
,..Id whi, !1 v}!1 1,1,·V:11 1(} f>Iii >%:,1 :•·'. 01 (,!.Hill'·I k· :151·11% 4)·. di·uni:W on $:,9: !(,di:int: iIi':-0,r. !. : :. E -,1

N,·1#.1 tion to :, 1 0.1"· ''(,11! 91 . 42: 11?·<' until. 1'' Dul,(JI'.i)! 1·Flint! !·:· ..id.r·r:, ·· I::2. 1):'.. [:.... 1-ji.·...i:. ii, :·. ·· I ! :

8. HANDSOME FAMILY PASSBOOK WI-In Ill-'NDRImS ()1 2/1 11, 1 0.1. C.:Iiad.: <11,4 M· 'i.: f o.

OR 50% OFF COUPONS. L I: . C 1:4'

i .BLYERS GUIDEBONCS .:Th >t .· M.u M.:..2
C. SINGLE PERSON EXCLUSIVE CI.LB ....·: ..,!9) i#*'::0 41. of: [:f.,!n,::--. ·: ·.t -

. i!

!,+ . 0-1<)i,it:,2 al 11! murh !11:;: ··'
0! 011$ pattlill,·i:!11£: ··v,2,11.Zily·:.'.. Hit% 1 # - \1· ':,i·. ..:.· ' G. TWO COUPONS PAYS FOR Yolk \11:\1131 1<31{11,1

D.EXCLUSIVE METR() MAPS to p!!'7,( 1!11 th·· 1, <1.10!6

Ut (Min ho€ 1,-h' 1,1 (milint,1 3,·11,4 11(,Ils. \!··r:11·: .hip fee :hil: I)·:p:nlie! i. i '--
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glves you Tnore!

Here's just a few of the over 1500 offers contained in Metro:
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M!2•13··.4 °a 'a-is 52·a'·3

.:Of:.Cn· 2 'Za -1-·C L S
2 ... C... 'li" ·322•I

e· .Bouque:1 · ed Ne' -ax & E·-33

QUESTION METRO Ent,mi'- BEST BUY La A e ... ---6„- _e-on Pee. . -
2, ·, - Ourn Hilton Ve·e· '.'crm,5 -e:.: Or -'..

a-' age Ja·e :': & Gr:.9

1) Number 01 offers A sc E, 1. ceis 1" s

in passbook over over :
TA<1 OUT

(excluding travel 1500 800 METRO
-

S: · ee·            . '333-e-/

and mercharidise) . .: 3-5 9-:ge - 3 -3- 2. t. 
,

icagnett, Genie' --tr..8 A e- *a·-

22 CkS  -2) Membership ---
Expires December November METRO --- Alty. C

- - 5 5* 3 .L . pa·r.·"re

'·3.e·$ 2-:e.:
3) Dining & Wining

CNumber of Uses) 311 225 METRO -2:e 23-• :·· I · - '. are

4 *, E:3. -
#I. .10.. I

4323<•

4) Are all coupons NO
valid for 2/ 1 or 50°t

Ja- es 2-- - 3. ...

0„.r .1"00.11 METRO . , ' /V < ' -o Il? I ' YES
Irom 104 2541 _ -

..0/0/ D..10 Eai·

3 2'- ina.se TRAPPi/; ALL¥

S · 6 6-5
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'.1 C '2 s
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6, Are lhere
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YES - .,l -

Z erta 3 5 9 --,e Et ··

movie coupons not
valid on weekendsl NONE (many) METRO A Ga ce s.

TA_ AN I..=0.4.:

4:It S d& ·'-· 2 e ... ... . e
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7) Number of Fine
....I

'3Ek CAN

Dining restaurants E: Dca·c

who limit time of  . =01,1. 1-Des Am gos 1 4 9 :a' 2
use to NON PEAK

Me •ce C t. . t.. ,

hours on weekends 22 45 METRO Golden Char,01 G,nopchs .1AE E- 1 I . ..4 . ,/ 1

T.e V.estin Hcle 4-,les Ar enan

8) SINGLE PERSON
Tte Surnm: L • s -a.e·na Atne,15 Sa., 9• :4*Je-t,ai

May eat at 50% 011
Kyoto .1.1.0..„„.0 Twel.e Oaks

Antonio 5 Ay"ate S
.POMIAL D-INO

La·es de

at restaurants (No MC Do f• a 2&

guest requi,ed)

Red 72.1 Bebry O s , 8 1-AJO:!J

YES NO METRO Hi:is de 'e:u 'a W ·es SH;VCASE --'

> f Vi a"' S Ral: Ssort Plaza . At¥5 Ponia: 1·le.Beger K ng
9, Are hotels valid

Ami· . 18 EL· 8 GUI Targo S Stefbrg 1 10 „

yeaf round? INo
peak season YES NO METRO The Perje et Christmas GiftoNeIllsions)

PRICE s2795 s30 00 METRO ........ I/ITI=/Ii ........
•up 10 Ihe pass value e..erl Movie Treakee . Please present coupon at time of purchase to receive .< Please send me Metro Membeiship(st  , one 1988 METRO Passbook at $24.95* at all ,| Check/Money Order VAa Ie•p i
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Suun Thomae mod- her one-of-a-kind collage collar which features a bold new lodk for leather. The arti- ue- antique lace. pony and lamb
fur, painted suide and melaine leather fringe for a unique way to dress up simple outfits.

mu The

of weari ng it well

By Jackie Klein tary badges and what-have-you on her leather and
staft writer paints designs on it.

Buttons and bows, leather and lace, fringes and "I'ViE MADE MANY trips to the Southwest and
fun - that's what artist-designer Susan Thomas' that inspired the look," she said. "I may buy mate-
belts and collars are made of. rid, lace and feathers in New York. But combing

flea markets for antique buttons, military badge
The one-of-a-kind accessories are for the woman and other unusual artifacts is the most fun."

who's daring and has a unique sense of style, says In the first leather item she did, Thomas used an
Thomas, who puts intriguing collage designs on old piece of lace owned by her grandmother and 1

leather. some gold braid. She began to create and sell her
items about a year-and-a-half ago. The accessories"I used collage in my paintings and decided to
go well with a leather skirt or pants and a simpleuse the art form in fashion design," said the former
ivory or black blouse or sweater.photographic model.

Thomas for 10 years was a fashion designer and
Collage is a technique in which bits of objects are model for the Detroit auto show. Her creations

pasted together on a surface in an incongruous re- have been shown at Gallery Birmingham, Troy
lationship Thomas pastes and handsews antique Gallery and the Detroit Artists Market.
buttons, old pieces of lace, bits of fur, fringe, mili- For information, call 335-0438.

Kathy Cameron model• a •cioin p,Int can bo drie,id up of down with the
sige Illk duitif and ho,y nk top prop. accieionie ,0, 0. ..gan, or
Irom art•l Carol Stormind'• •-1- funky casual look.
ab* dream Imag-. Th, subtle deelen

Dream images to wea r
Arlist-doilgner ly Jackie Klein in our society and thele cultures, Uve man. But for women, the look
Carol stan writer which believe in the significance of can be funky casual or elegant de-
Stormzind dreams, provide unique creations for pending on accessories."
d/pIm - "Wearable dream imagery" dIs- artuts. poets and musict•=."
hind Painted

Stormiand al,0 ha, done a ,eries
tinguishes the designs of artist Carol of bird painting, on clothes and gave
Stormzand. STORMZAND IS ,creen printing a work,hop at Dominican High

on. 01 thi Her subtle, screen prints on silken designs on separat- for women. She School on dream image, with a
also hand paint„carv-, Iock•, T.milly

fabrics come from what Storm:and
grant from the Michlgatn Council for

calls her •aking dreams of the un- shirts. tote bap and even •hirt• tor the Arts Her work has appeared in
her coll-lon con•clous. And there's a story behind men who go tor the unusal In dro-- the Troy Art Gallery and Detroit
0, colofful, 1 4

the imap, ing Artists Market
"Artilt, Ire always looking for "You can't buy our look in a

wawdrobl Iomething different," Ihe Mid "An- store," Stormund Iald "Hand-paint- Stormund can be reached a 874-
picker-uppers. clent cultures haven't been nurtured ed clothes aren't for the comerva- 0234
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Creative Living
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'.10, Ji,Y UeLe,nbe, 2 1 1911 1, 4 4< +

designing Rekindling some old flames
ways

Eve

UN 6.1 0,iumn I t.,lki·•1

it„ *1! c .,liti,r<11., and th•

h.th 1 r .in< 1..'•, 1,•,k Tr.is

*•11!4: wuth to 1.•,> Angele*

>t 'ti xict .ir: ,·ritift·1% difft·rent look
1 ht· look tht·n· 10 !11*,rt· glamo
1•·li. f!.init,4,>.int m ke,·ping -th
the H 41,14 ... 1 Mavor It 1/ a

knoc knut lunk trio.t .uitable for

th, I,t >11/ r 1,1,11,1 ng> but .,cl.,ptable
to (,the! ir,·.r'

l'h,· f 1,·.,Ent·r. Group in the
1 :09 1 ),··,Mi' 4 'i·nle! h.1% that lm,k
ind t./tti,"i.itil·.ill> 0.1,-4 Wi,W· ''
Martink 'A.th the manager liar
rict !'.ittlian .Ind un to the lineh

the> r , ph·.i·nt. vou get that Hol
Iv wood I crl

1 .i·e £,I, .i.. IN·c·.Ihion.i] pieces.
dining .Ind bedr,lom groups, are
m.inuf.,< tin·d by Ello The uphol-
t,·r> 1!.t·re l Thayer Coggin and

Pu·vit·w The Nicaletti line as all

i,·ather inihi,Imery inip,irted from
D.d> Tb :60 1.m chair. which
..,in the :!to>t beautiful rhair in
the w,;rid .,ward in !985. 1, dis-

ri.Ged f.,·r,· 1·210 di.tributes the
' 11./!

m 014); 1·: INT<) a new sub-

p·, r i .<.q.hilike ti, tell you that 1
L.ne bet:; i>ked to do a design
b,rum t:i 'wo 1 I,irti for the Na-
tional 'ina·N of .it·wish Women

l'he di:teb ..re .lan 13 and Jan. 20

0,1 .lan 13 :I.-1 di,artnient will be
1,1 L f{,r :Le ,·c·,·axion Ticket

1,•,1,·rs wjl] be shi,wn through my
+trimt·n[ in the North Park
T.,w,·r> ,ind we will then proceed
1•, the l'enthouse where refresh-
nient> will be served

I

17:1.F.( Till( hght 1% nice to rt·ad 1,> nt, e.«ir> for
,11.,; inK or .,ppl>'inK makeup .ind Is (·t·rt.linh
required for cooking when you want ti, 9,·.· R h.it
>ou re doing But other than thi,se mund.ine thing·.

m lift, tht·> .idd little except light tt, the chill>' allill,ht
unfriendlY winter atmosphere

Candles on the other hand, flatter ever>·thing. casting a
w.irm friendl> soft glow on faces, reflecting in eyes
softening oherwise harsh elements of a room

More th,in anything. they welcome people into a room
alinost saving. ('„me in. sit down. friend and relax '' At the
>.am· time. they add a note of elegance. a lot of old-world
ch.irm .ind an ambience one simply (·an't Ket from a light
bulb

C .<N[)1.Elll)1.DERS COME IN an intriguing number of
shares ,ind materials these days some in the form of
:culpture others in sparkling crystal and still others
deigned tu lend a light fragrance to the atmosphere

Flo„r candlestands are making a comback as glowing
accents and single candleholders with candelabra overt„nes
are important again. evoking memories of fringed plano
shawls and tinkling prisms

Heres a sampling of old flames guaranteed to lend a
warmth of per>onalityand hospitality to winter evenings

- Rustle Shand

Garvin A
\ --Ill------I---

temptations
Rustle
Shand
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11 n 20 will be devoted to an-

ring problems which I hope 170*k ' -
1, ii; will present to me in writing .1.. . I ./ ..1.24/

lan ! 3 On ehe 2@th I will also I  <... -·, li:.4**Airp *
 put >'tit·ther a 111(,ck mi>del of a

114)1--
i b,i,k fitrward to seeing all of

'a,i. an,1 proluise two eventful af-
t,·rt,·,•n

There's nothing like a softly glowing fragrance
candie to set the scene, and Rigaud is the ulti-
mate. Made in France since 1880, Jackie Ken-
nedy Or,assis made them popular in the U.S.
Elegantly set in crystal with silver finished top

and base, the Rigaud candie burns for 50
hours, filling the atmosphere with a delicate
spicy fragrance while dispelling cigarette
smoke and unpleasant odors. Bonwit Teller
$25 to $55.

Fo: ,nformation on tickets. call
thi· N.itti,nal ('(,uncil of Jewish
t•\ ,inrn office. 258-6000

i· ri' c;,ir?·in 1.. i, Sf,uthfwId
.·.ide,/5 :. 4, , 'i·,1.. 4.,c ,/ ,&,i inte-

i-I·, I ,!i .1,17 P r m fw fir,Ni -for

./N'th p•'fl'.% Shr irchumcs

'i!,p'mi.* 11't,i comments from
r,,Ider.. .94'mt thf,Ne to her in
0 " ·-'· ''i' thi , ,1,·i,-spa;,4'r, 362.51
.<, ,&,·,6+niff. 1.11·oum 481.50

1 -

At the left, these heavy iron
crane on turtle candleholders

have an antique, weathered
bronze finish. Below, a wei-

coming entry candie stands
on the floor in a walnut lin-

ished footed stand. Tying a
tasseled cord around the fat

candie adds a touch of the

baroque. $85 each. Curiousity
Shoppe, Franklin Village.

AVUBB//-"I-*71*'A'GI:*f./.ca

Staff photos by Jerry Zolynsky
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OFFICES PARTICIPATING IN THE"TOYS FOR TOTS" PROGRAM

YOU CAN HELPI
Donnie a new. unwrapped toy for a child of any age

Stop by or call any one of our Reattor Member Offices listed below 4.

Beller Homes & Gardens- Aalph Manual Associales

BIrmingham C ) 182 1 W Maple Ra
534 S Woodward Ave Birmingham 647-7100

Birmingham 647- 1900 1 Ralph Manual
Assoclates/Wesl

Betler Homes & Gardens-Troy Farminglon Hms 851 -6900
906 E Long Lake Ad
Troy 689-3300 RE/MAX Associates

725 S Adams Rd Sulle n 128
Betler Homes & Gardens- Birmingham 540-0500

West Bloomfield

4196 Orchard lake Ad RE/MAX of Birmingham
We,1 Bloomfld 683- 1122 296 S Hunle, Ave

Earl Kelm-Central BIrmingham 647-0500
Border,er Reatty 1740 W Big Beaver Ad Real E•tate One-Birmingham4050 W Maple Ad Suite 215 Troy 649- 1000
Blfmingham 645- 1892

100 Soulhneld Rd Suite 200

Eail Kelm-Maple BIrmingham 646-1800
Max Broock. Inc 3605 W Maple Rd .-Real Estate On-Bloomfield
300 S Woodward 647-6700 BIrmingham 642-6500 4138 Telegraph Ad --
Coldwell Banke,- Earl Kelm MIple-WeII Bloomfield Hill, 844-4700

Birmingham 28275 Orchard Lake Ad • 100
Real Ellite Or,e-

770 Forest FarmIngton Hills 553-5888
Birmingham 642-2400

Lathrup Village
Hall & Hunte, Inc 28000 Southneld Ad

Cranbrook Assoctales. Inc. 1732 W MIple Ad Lathrup Village 559-2300
1424 S Woodward Ave Birmingham 644-3500
Birmingham 645-2500 Anal Ellale Or--Troy

Hannelt, Inc Aeollori 3800 Roch-le, Rd

Chamberlain Reallo. 2511 W MBI® Rd Troy 528- 1300

975 S Hunter Blvd Birmingham 646-6200
Birmingham 647-6400

Real Eltal® One-Union Lake

Heppard & Al:ocial- 1490 Union lake Ad

Chamberlain Asallors Reallor' Union Lake 363- 1511

W.t Bloomneld 30004 W 12 MI» Ad
A- Estate Oni-

7115 Orchard Lake Ad FarrnInglon HIlls 855-6570
West Bloomfield 851-4400

Weet Bloomneld

KIng,way Aleoctale•
4312 Orchud lake Ad

Jack Christenson. Inc 555 S Woodward Ave W-1 Bloomfield 681-5700

/1111/li il
11011]11
111111!11

I
t

'll

r

U' U.w*lIA¥ APAAIMI NTS.

From the Victorian era comes

this 12-inch crystal candil-
slick holder, complete with
light refracting cry•l•l
pri•ms. $155. Je« Fonlin•
Designs

2280 W Big Beaver Rd
Troy 649-6800

Cranbrook A-oclatel

Bloomfleld

25 W Long Laki Rd
Bloomneld HHI, 540-5500

Deon Appral- Company
700 E Maple Rd

BIrmingham 540-0040

Durbin Compon, AN:lori
7000 Orchord like Ad

W- Bloommild 851-6000

BlrmIngharn 842-4300

Mcintyre Associal-. Inc

21 E long Llke Ad
Bloomnold HI,I, 642-7747

Merrill lynch-

Bloomn-/Blrm,noham
1520 N Woodwa,d Ave

Bloomneld HHI, 646-6000

Mwrill Lynch-
WI, Bloomneld

4316 Orchard l.lke Rd

W-t Bloomneld 851-8100

Snyder. KInney & Bennett-
Btrm#noham

239 S Woodwa/d Ave

Birmingham 844-7000

Wdr. Mar,uel, Snyd,r

a Rankl

298 S Woodward Ave
Birmingham 644-6300

W*, Manuel. Snyd= 1
Alnki-Troy

4700 Rochle- Rd

Troy 889-7300

Birmingham-Bloomliold Board ol Reallore
The Nicest People in Toum Selling

The Best Property Around

11¥ From Sylvi• Stern ••d all of.i at Glt. Oah, 14:shing
Happy Holida,1 and a Heattin rew Yea•

;Ir Stop in during the holidays and ,re mir 1.1,1,111,
1!ll appointed ranch style apartments with approximatel,·
W', 2,400 square feet Of luxurv |Wing spale, Frum 11,100

 1.2 of first months rent FREE [o first time rentals
MODEL HOURS Wed.Sat & Sun 12 5 pin

Or call for appo intment

1.FANIN{, C ON?l'l 1 ANT348-7550
NYI.VIA VI FRN

 Convententlv located across from Twelve Oaks Mall

I#
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IA 'lint e.3 /9.1 ....3 ,-J *Ja,
ed • · r-• 0.·-,-/ t,f' hne,hed
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8, 0-, ••• f- • · •e Plaf, 189 900
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464 8881
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S',It.
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BAU 41./AU ./.h
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ROOMPELD M. LS h y*r.0 I

...12, 4 . :./9.
I 1 189 IX ., 4,- * .,4 44 466•

COUNTRY IN THECITY

7 " " 40 "9' 1 4..-, 1 1 b.!h.

.1 ..........s

' $84 *91

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

NE *CONSTRUCTION

Ae. AL 'REATMEN' AM» *ligance
n exitum.e ED-con Meoil/wi Sub '

1 32'%' ·.0...le rl cullorn Colon,al -!I
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mor,Ir 1. 084 66 jow•• $99/00
0 ·I.. JE ,"1.· '80 'TIon'h'

..:·e V.,44 93500
AM€/419/4 1972 ....<15 -0/' i I-

•"1· ' -'M $ 4,1,·ace Walhe, 8

1 41,.•·r S · •Ar 1.9/4,at,4, A•le. 6PM ,
646 0457

INJO¥ T•, eng:·4,9 Own , N
:Mr hc„·r,e if-, hea il·tul 4: vi 118469

lionth S.· 664 60 :,6.Fl
1 /1 /9[ 8':..4, I:LI€· 18© mordhs
1 14,€ Valle, 474 6500

i.VE IN CAN'ON - Bra·'d riew 2

bear O. 4 2 t,alt . tr e. tras as iII

8 $ ·240 d. w Less than $385 for
rlousea cl tora: Cal, 946 5767

5Cil.l 7 1985 14 x 70 central alr

010 ··pV'adec ap,il·ar•ce# & cab·
riers f She,t:. F o,est Par) inlca

$28 900, Afle' 6pm 2•,- 6. · 9

SOUT/,FiES, sir..r•o•-95 ... ,¥rle

04 5 6-rl *Cu, .3-•i  orne $ 143 32
£ n' noli·. S. ·24 60 10.1,

11' 990 8 i'·. ·.a, labl•- 1830 rn-,nths ,
'·1'41.alp. 474 65<0

4 'ST 5Ft i f-•feam hous€· waiting'
' le•r. . t.vi,or n [)91,·01" $9900

PI-,se * lani you, i,iessage' Cali
349 6326

NONT•4Vt. zE •Mit,PST ,979

•••65 2 bed,·norr. r.e*ly Jecore,

ec 'i-,F·14 setting A-ng 19 500
L.... lie'llge 437 3121

VARLIETTE 1970 •2•70 *,» e•
r·a-,{10 3 t,m,ro•,r al· must be

c,ve, 50 ,·5• 1,4 no cats 0, Jogi
1 ' . 50 , ....41 ,•.·lica, Mobile

iii>,1 9 iN<, 9500 6 barler· f 8.- :
lor. 01'3 1.al, a"e, 41"" 04 ·123.2

261 0 •10 

333 Northern Properly
For Sale

C HAR: E JOIX · takilecrl lot

90.2,5 t.in- 10 A.i,ne Ut All ul,1,
:ies Sac.i,1„/ SI5 500 Nigotiable
/ and (. f W,•ract le,mi 6 18 223 7454

EXICUTIVE ESTATE 1905 Antioe
homp 2 3.474 W reeto, 490 rolling 1
8, 44 Forma; d•ning ioom Ii,ve,
4,4,1 41 641" mac hine shr,F g'ee,1 ,
...... " ./.age• I $ • ./.Val,t' 4/Ea, '
w. (-1/rk Aedll. PO fk:• 7124
i•,(1•.sr Mid. 44744

-I t

6 1 6 2 78 8409

HARBOR SPRINGS

339 Lot,and Acreage
For Sale

BLOOMPED HILLS-¥40¥ AREA

Al'7•491 1· d.-ft ,1 peacef.,4
pr:.,ic, At· :rip. ovement 5
p rern, ee cle.e•opment A
musT see' Land Contracl
$84 350 642-0703

FRANKLIN VILLAGE
Hilly 'es,de„tial 101 Over an

age 8.,mingham School
dist,•cl $59 500 642-0703

Thompson-Brown
COMMERCE TWP . pilme •al' aci'
01 in Homestead Shore• Sub Cal
531 7774

BALF ACRE St'ES - P,est,gioul
Bloon,field community $ 1 18 000 k
$ 190,000 VVal•oul and ravine sile,
rernair, Fia'klin Aa,•ne/ 737-933[

342 Lakelront Properly
NOM-01,fa:led Lake Ironl n Ice

beach *24 1 100# boilding Bile :ir
6 Lake D, Terms a•/,tdble
$24 900 476·36'7

PRIME LA•FFAONT /·cpert, INI
;,U'"71Or L{it'age L.·ng take *,1
Ons.de, .11-6 4 I : 9363

352 Commercial / Retail

New Business Venture

.' MX} 59 9 :cornrne/z•41 build·,6
340•'-d- 0 ·d.# off,Le 2 la.ak„
'les P.,*.,-:' -eaf fur app•o. %
(8'S PY,1 :a,ls In{1 018·pr•,e„1
'us'.ss *lir, .t E.w.ess n. r gild

ng ma,be sole ./parl:/4 or to
Weiner Building F,Ice,1 a• $1): 000
business $60000 Call

BETTY MILLS

COLDWELL BANKER
420-2100 464-8881

354 Income Property
1.96 & OUTER DRIVE

2 'an•it, Bi,i k

E-•re,-4 .00.£1.1 0,1 $ 24 000
•hith 326-8 v. 9 a '22 64 70

i INGO'.N FARk

br,t/ . ./,ti. ranch.st,le l
./le ./'p/ling app#/,Ces .up

1.¥* ./11|1.I 'I electric'

$'24 ·•A lard //•,1-/cl $250(/I
1 ,)*r 11', alwar, re, 16,0 f r il ,1.
4.,i g i tri, A.all. •'8 7640

356 Investment

Property
.-,}MPA'.. HAS ¢NLESTORS 10,
··ut- IrDa• .1,•i.aft. ent bu,Idings No
./01.4 1 L ·w,- C . Bili ·•ed•le,

8.3 6600

358 Mortgagen &
Land Contracts

A fal''AIN

c //I• '4,1 4 i I'l·r'·, - /1 d  •,1,.1/1 6
:09·, d 40 ·,1 7.g•,i 0,1,•,hes• US

i'll·. A,,ill 47ll '64„

CASH LOR LAND CON'PACTS
F ast 'Ocal -rvice

u.tral Moilgage lop
1 800 624 75260, 3 13 192 63• i

f •e, A W,Qi ind, 313 792 82; 4

360 Bu,ine,0

Opportunities
[49'RESS SALE

8 f 1 ..1 'ID h•. I I N Ilt,·11' 1.4 3' 1.4

400 Apis. For Rent

, . A. L .4[ V. 14 4 70•.la A.•: I
-i

Westwood
Free Heat

i Lujur,ous lai bedroom apts

$ Piush carpet GE -11-clear,Ir,W -,ver·
1 di,h.ashe, Da:,0 2-11 ra' a,f ,r:,i
Cor. .Ater, Clubnouse .,14 sah.r a
8 hedled Wei Ffee .84>Oft 4 .MT.

& cal Mnds From $455
Ne/, 6-96 & 1-275

MMEDIATE OCCJPANC¥
JOY AD * OF NEWBI.,FIGH

459 6600

A'MBERAPTS
6 goyal Oak Cla-Sor. 8 b .,1 52

i . bea,oom Ch,Rd, er I Pels- A:•
i  MODECLCE HEr. IS

)  Days. 280-2/3 0 E,·· 28 f '14 '

AN[,OVER VANc. 1 44'Al# 4/le' 1
' bed, Com 8 •,Lic» 3. ··.00.,all 1

i Ouler D, area ,..,pet ji a.es a.
1, fron $285 56 1 '959 1

AUBURN HEIGHTS · r»1·..orn I

CL,je /0 Shooting niajor - 7, 4 I
04,res...,5 151 6 rn·.,i 'r , i.•5£ '
per mon,h Cali 556 0652 AUB·jAN lilli S

i el O/M'll CORCHARD, A.TS

0,e 10Ir.& E,ee Ale11 Ind I

: 92.10'r 9,1,·Cus al.artn,erlls i

i tas. 1.-ce" to • -5 1 U 59 Appl,
a, i.05 +Hipetec pao. 9.,·d,¥ Iac,1,
• 4 irc.m $440 Iri lud- real & hll !

.aW F,jinistied apaitrn-,t' als•: r
a.a,+It. 332 848 or -39-7'43 1
13•HU,46•,AM Aft,a•11,•e '& 2|

' bed.,·Ii,il Vwal• 10 'hot.pi.,g In- '
cludes hed• water 8 0/e..1 1525 & I
$6ht' The firs! -c)•im •ent 'fne A•:c /

1 ·,he, 6,>l/ 64- 4234 f
1 --- - 1
j 8'IM•INGIAM Deaut,O ' Ded 2

':-·i Jel· raled .au-,ted I
n, .-<30,1.• --=. ·.paricy $4 75 nof,Ir |

4 aer: U.,2- D:,6 -'f-6 ...
E •e" 6,44 ., 18 ;

' bl-44'I'.C,•,AD, 1
I· ;

sediate ," ..8 ... • r. 54•Ji •· pr i
4 t.....:.,le . Il 'll/ti · e.'. i

M.ir.·i.- : 44 - 18£

BiRM 46•,AM tv V.•4': EN

i WMO,/4 J,$191- I k ... A'·.'PI.·rip

Irfoirr'll' I. aol.

i BIRM,•4(./AM : ··wrde.r await 
net·• .• bd" ·Im I Cio·bard ,..,
1,0 lent,at ..' I;Hi aw.Ii.VICAt i./1
8 f'/u,F¢,5 /,ed .: ,-.· 0u./, •.4ed
(.all Mi Sl ne 646 u949 1

BIRMINGHAM |
HOl IDAY SPECIAL ,

1 MONTH FREE
•r € 8 'w· •)0,1, •r)· a;,1 Newt. ·r,

rl·:,de•ed ••'·9 $·,-5 ,·e, 4,1, •t
.Altv , 4.411,144; (105, h

FU.' i·'14... ..Ing 64/1 ' M

E•IPM·NG,•AU . 10.•· : t-Jir .lin

'u*·th.,1.9. f'a .9.. 1,10...re 1dull•,
·,··t-t' $806 .-4 ··,!1 Cal Jr·ar: 1

445 21'•

BIRMINGHAM
lincoln House Apis

Near Downtown
C)•lu•e 2 bed¢,uirr .lit. ,e,1 1„a,„ng
1... Irc),1 h... ..10'ge'll.,0
al,St·/ast·e, 4,!4 -®,p'ted · elitral
Inah. 0 7 ..,. 645 2999

00•V,NOHAM tr·I'ld ..1,11, 1

00- 1 · I be,1 ·•e u•··,I I. '

400 Apts. For Rent

i BIHMINGHAM

55· B.,Mint, H,gh..se ' i·,7 . :*1
/ rot•.- 1,1/lois acartmer'/ 0

1 :40 .9 $. 150 · Clud •,9 ••ta' I.".
P"k -9 I.or,ver,ient '0 1,1 5,1.05?P '.6
e•. Call marlager at

645-1191

BLODMFIED•·11.·.5
6 •ur ·95 2 bed·:or : • re"

'le'f -It Meat . 1

./1  , ./ & caip e
335·254'

332-4-44

8:<)OMFIEL D •VES¥ AF"5
$,ve 2 &3 Ded. oors. 1-·1% ./6

le'.el c,fle, unsurpasS••c I/al·y

1 %·i• 4 vaiue f-r.rr $830 •na,·thr. C.,il
I 'O, .velial Ulf- MON- B " '11£.rr,

0'.'.ard . ake N 01 Maple 626- ' 9.8

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE

E-ind Bot,foid }lospla

ACTION SALE
i Bedroom for $489

2 eed:Jonitor $549

3 Bedroon· for $649

PETS PERMITTED
1.14>•e 'Flectois 1, Slatled

Singles Welcorrie
i•r·ned,11. Occupa:·i .

Ae , .e Ch':dre·

•'EAT & AATEA INCt U{*C
441 .,res,ge ad<14*13 a.r co, c
lac ··r·g cd,pet, 9 51- .e & ieh ger..
12· m util,! fes e•cep' Mer:FIC·'• 0·
A.,ec Wa·,· aranmenls :aur·dj,·
faoll'/1,35

Fli ·of' .f:,•r·,8/.,0,1 rhone

477-8464

27883 Independence
Farmington Hills

BRIGHTON
E•·IJAII /,·ec•.us I & 2 Dedr x
4;.a,•c·el. Cart•ete¢ deco, /1/ ·
I -Ii•·if•, Don· ier.n.% uoun. 1•,

1· . 1.-,•,1.6 ...•i·., On sile reel ,•
lut., 1 bed,i' 'Ul ..1.'40'·1 sell'f .

4 I, v. 1, cous J,• •Ir Ch 'iorn $4
229 82 7 I

0 ANTON AREA

i/%·•h··,·,e, A.ailat•/ 1,/rn $35€

•00 4 4.Liudes *aine, & dr,e•
Ph... e be•ween 9AM 5$'61 Moi· F '-

729 09«'

1 Al.Tip.,

CARRIAGE COVE

LUXURY APTS
•l I. ·E,4 AAHMEN}
B .' 3 Ne. Ompill

i"r. i.•01,·refi eS

· I 8 4. 51./.u,_,rl, from $•55

6 ..1. F -Fl "44•vi ...11.ble

4 /1 h.1..11.-,1-1.11,1,

94 · 4• •0

t 'r,;i-li

FAIRWAY CLUB
Gullside Apis

' & 2 B.droom

Fai•ing M $439
Heal & Hot Wate, Free

Ca, port Inouoed

4 1 + 1 1,1,ch,g/„ A.m /1 · .' ':.

728-1105

WINDSOR

Qual,4
$390
1-•ails

OPE

A rter HOW!

BL K N

inm

DETROIT '
1-0.®th, i 1,

UL inctud

- ----r--*#

EX1

Shard fult
condo In<liu
mi or,0,1 1

.aw

HEAL

254 9638

FAM

Mapl,
23046 Wid

baths Carp
ava/atle S

Far

CE[
Giand

8'and r,el

1 Ir

-!h Im

imintr

INCLUDES

Ver"cal blin

balcon•es .

appllances

within aparl,

Enter on T

Middlet-T c

R,ve,

Clole 10 {

shopping 8 1

4;

'.lod,

E.1

OFFI'

FARMINGIC

Special · he
te//0 L •.9.
does not in

0,80 Apt

FAAMINGTO

free Rent Cl
d•os & 1 bed

mo F-r™ng

FARMINGTO
Mth h./, a

building $29

/AAMINGTC

At)ts sublell

$500 F,ne.

a • e checup//c

Farmt
1 4525 Sh,-1

bid,coms. 1

poll h.al Inc

FENTON Loi

$380 10 $420
1 ill mon m tri

./ In Ofle arid rer,1 the o,he, '*0 I al F '%•Shed ./. Gu, .0 :'· •ily,,>49 - - - --
:arit©,1 iii-it• 6//h IMI 140», own hard-·od rk· rr 0-1.191·*e. fi•" . Iwi,he..0% 8/¥ 94 ,(Tal'r.,..14 . 'H¢ 1 + :A '44NT -PIC-,1 401.,„ . 1, .1, f due 8 611!.1.- F

.un !,7 2 baliooms and plat-e rn·,i•• t·09 -196 661 1449 49"1""i ./. 01 Ihe '.aitin, 12 2600 41.7 8'4. A•,7 1,•i, 44, . ·u,9 . f>edfoom i

0.••wl, 1.0,11 2 t.,4··;orn 2 1 holh lIu
NTFA*.A ·, NA' 91 14•U U.

I luXUR¥ APAAIMENIS No pet; Adul

Wl)(.) US
• 14 1-r, B:,11· 11,/ i.1,,re•'14 Octup„,0 . i

p!.. 1//pll'land 2 1,05€:he•
„ '·-'e ·4 2,·,1 •niorne polent,"1 308 Rochester-Troy Conlic! Wi¥,w• F mibi•,1,

,&100 . •he Nr ·. ·00 .e'·lure
bIRMING,HAM .1, ; 2 b.dr..0,•, ir'lt•••01't' 't."$ 44500

NARRY S Magan··e .as oni, a ine ti, ll· '96,1 ..ual $454*66*5-44-4' 7§ ad•,AW, mU GRAHAM REAL ESTATE
UNF (4 AKIN[ Nt.LUDES .ental blinds .•4 71

el Immed,al# ocrukanc, 3 bed 198 E Main St ..,olltable ccm,i,n•el ,• the lis,• ra,.,,, ,,. < .,4p.4Ed• n a •ive 1, .0 1,gu •, *r,Limiroorn, 2 , 1,®ths Immily r<,rim *ith Harbor Springs. MI . 49740 1,¥9 g,ill ./*.allun5 in (,p•,Nt'..i· , •'......Il /1 ./ 'r ., '14 1. 1, i b.1,1 , ," #Ar I er. Ad t-'wel' Shek,„r, ai WOLFE MI,iral Fire{,1,<n lormil dining room
PUBI ICATION DATE f r-,1 F f,; Ar)/EATIS[* NT DEALL 'r.lf & rounlr, •"chen -lh b...raill 616-526-6251 no* Tia•'•nw ar,d irle.,·Im,Int.·1 1.8 9 n it·.nh<.,m *ilh .4, 41·614. ' '144 /

mistal-i, I.Jusive te:rito„ 1,„iri,» bitche·, 14•v.lie b"Hic·®nit
474-5700 noril KimA Biothe,§ 652 7767

- 334 Out 01 Town 4.811 Jan,es L - 01 1 000 6/4 76 13 .,rivale ec.1,/,„ / N,. 4' I - 1· 9-r 5.4 S.• 1 4

Thursda·/ December 24 Clags,fied 5 0, rr I(,9(ja / 6' /O»0(11 8 17 746 , 122 ll,5 f ,#'Am IP %* •t, Ir,U & i ,flin i,le, Sund•, b, Appo•"Ininl
11' P $545 f "0 i i.inish,d Aplrtments A.illati-

In-Colurn:. 1-inets Decemt.er 9 1

Mr,rday December 28 (,lass,fle'l 5 p en 'Werlr ,·viay
In-Columt, 7 3,1ers' Decerr:t,er 27

, Thi;,crja y Def err. ter 3 1 Classified 4 p tri l,es<la,
h'' c ',Iumit 'Liners". · December 29

IVIC)'Ic:ay, Jar ja r, 4 C·Al'·.,ille¢; 51, fr· Weares,irly

 In-Column"Linefs '  [.1 '.t '. , "ber 30

*64.1100 <)*Inrel f i,·i-,1,501 0900 Wayrie Lour,¢,

852-3222 A/,rl·,=•91/,4, EL,i hegie, •lili.

 '01 1,·•9 4 "e€lroom Bea•,1, E "€ellen'
*ES,LAND •4URAV

0, 4 1 on, 1 . bown •1' 2 c- ga
, ag• 0.-1•i $67 500 728·2485

£ WFS'hAN[1 3¢/Idi„orr ranch built

.n 1982 i•,ge fer,cad 1/1 rull be-

I ....1 $
5 3 000 Jail Sheehan,

y ¢,wi•,1/- Allity 399'•00

317 Redford

•H, F,NFq THINGS IN LIFE
u. 111 ,/•fed •,1 th„ cuitorn built

u,pr• ¢ r.'rr th® 2 nalu/'1 11"DIEN

tr i•.•, 1, ,•ra• ilining ioo,n and luge
tret•r.1,9'.    m*4 al.cov„
li i.,.-.i n - 8*.r,f.kl,•d Ento¥ ne••

-ndow, Ir-gy am
....1 .'...'. ./d 1'. bithi

.*p• N. .1,·,a,,• 0,1 /2. ./ 00

.r.a.„ ,·1'h-· 14, r. , 11'.,

14...,
HAAR¥ r,

WOLFE
474-5700

ROCHESTER
GLENIC LAKEFRONT home 4, 1 abi
0,1,/, 3 h®d«,orni • , bal/1, ...ik

oul bilement wol,no-,ied der. h

192 800

ATTRACTIVE (.fr{.)"At -Ih all

am,In,11- 3 bedir,om' 44,•4 foom
Afeplze 2·, bith. r...Ii . e,i
Ip•In•ling ,#•fr 2 -e,ef milers
dick -R I.of lut, Ind INrm i,item
$144.500

GIRARDOT, Inc.
Realtors 0 61 -5005
'11')¥ BY OWNER 4 '-lro.rn r.,i

It,ni,1 2 0 bith, 1,-,rn,r„li,•m W-I

Ild' fif boy Mi.4,1 .01 r'*,in, 1,.n,
1,„-1 $ 1 78 %00 4, 1-5, 8,1 0127

309 Royal Oak-Oak Pirk
Huntington Woodi

ROYAL OAK · SHAINE AREA

4111-n NFAVOIJS Mulf 40•Il lhls I

1-triwim colonial Will coni,d- 0111

f'.0. 1' 18 000 Jo•n qh,w,han

4 I .Vit"f n..14 199 14(*)

Properly For Sale
NOW IS RE FIME loown Ihe bu,Id 362 Real Estate Wanted
Ing lot of you, drum' in Ao,# Pin- -- - -- - ----
Counlr, Club Ellmt# lotalld over CASH TODAY

1.0. Ing lh' goll cour- fal'lly & OA
9,0,en n 3 1,1 88*11€,ft S C OCINIP GijAhANTFEDSAU
Miches 8 Yacm club ne- by Thil Also i In 10,1,do,U, I
101 -11 not 1-1 Iong et $ 10 000 01 /4-d /)/ A„poli
Call 305 744 7454

336 Florida Properly -_ Castelli
NE A LAUDERDLALE · 1 bodioom

1 bath furnished co-op A-dy Im 525-7900

228 500 1'65'Z'ZN 'NVEST On *Anta- h4,40• duple.
.. In Mut, An, cor,€11110„ 1 C 9, a.'u

PORT CliAROTTE. FCORIDA umible rn,•tige { ail ,·,4 Io.,1 {Me
B.",ling 14,1. 0-F- fln.ncing ,14 /1 851 '711 .,1 160,8,4

c- r.011®cl --

Aog- Ti,Flie 4 1, 8,9 1649 400 ApIs. For Rent
At 1 QUAL IFIED PEOP, F

339 Lots and Acriage Savi 50% Bent

SHANE LIS,INGS 0 642 1620
For Sale 884 So Adam• IN,mInghan. MI

- IREE [) and * LING = -- AMBASSADOR EAST
13 .14/ 0,-nneld noyal 0.

1 ¥04,4 T.1, 0, boidlful 1'. Brre
Spaclous I -d 2 bodioom apirlbuilding ..1- 8 M.1. & Pont,ic "01 miant, N-¥ c-pelid hom 445... A P Mat-• Il•ally 340 %310
4,luding h-1 288 6 I 15 559 1220

Alk, a . 8//ble a I 1,-41·LA,•• 1,1-'

HENI-R.KE 8 KRlJE

: 642 8686 348-9590

AIRMIN€.HAM Dq,MF l'X AT,ON
i b.,1./In/ : . t•lili, Car,·elld

t+..... le,

$61' 1 '•'·, 1 75 All

1 ... 4'. 644 6409

11.InG • O. '4

1 4% 0 1, 1,1 l 1, 644 6250

5, nul..
1 0 r. 1 t.

. r.ur.„1 71#Z' 1
4,.'r/,h./

4/ A *A'       , E thAU-·1 ... /,wor,

BIHMINf.,11.AM
1 11/ 1)14{kiM •1 4,1: 64, •. .·

Ok] ANN WRIA 1/ Ir.1, 1 ..4, .•,
audid 1500 647 JON
241' E MApt I {'.... ..0 .f

1,0,1 *415 1).,·, 4 7 „1 70
· F v- ..4 0.,d• 443 44,F '

459-1310

2 MONTHS FREE
IUPPER UNITS UNL¥ 1

CHEROKEE HILLS
APTS.
FROM $435 4

54• m/,9 Pool aut, hooN del
r . .,., .Inter,1 'UC'14'.1 .*'. Shor

0'11 8 'MI•UF/nts Oul,1 living
Ad•,11 _ , n•, 'init, 50 8 nld
/ '50 Che«*- Di 'Scoll like Hd
half -le N 0, El,zat-h & 0*e Rd

jv..Ic„# r.11

681 3309

CHERRY lilli VILLAGE
H.11......1. 14" D- bor q

1110 1 1·ed,oorn *435 2 1-1,00,7,0

$525 •,chid- t-1 hol .al- gal

il.1.... 1 0/0/1 ply' ...." IleCWC
c·•11 l•ip,lid. al, conditioned ba-

p.,4 q.,1- „lult oonwnunny no
.-19 A. 'bot,1 fu'n'hed unn•

e.n %,rn E.* by
'14 " .0 3 174 1933

4

1



--

' f.,0 Wa, L.*'*.-' 6,/ 2 1 1 281 O. E . 4-
1 )

CRGATIVI LIVING al '. r-TIE.,./ 7 A.t,4

CLA66IFI9D RIAL 96TATI 591-2300 - -1. r./R
591-0900 t:1'-

Display Advertizing . I#*.II#* -Al-...I-
400 A.. Fe,Ren, 1 400 AP. F. A.no - I

/00 A,#110, R.ni 400 Apt# Fol Rent 400 Aple Fo, Roni 400 Aple F. R- i 400 Apts. FU *lit 400 Apt. Fol Rent 400 Aple Fo, Ront
kEr •4 •-F•

-      CLAUN 1 FARMINGTON HILLS ..... '.*1. *'2. *t*. •*I ; -I.- P. Al.         .kof I,1-4 -.L ..57'.%5 | •E GOT,1 GOOD $. '.. .-3 ,30 -,• 13*4N 01 14 E oft,ocks I
TIMBERIDGE ::r' *„EF. 10.1 NEED T BA J
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CAMBRIDGE APTS.
DEAABOAN HTS

I • eled ·ocallon .-.no C./1/nce
'O 0„op*ng cent- Church Ill

1 & 2 bedic,orn deluie apts
Ne-4 mod- nized

274-4765

• i /,• Minaglnent Community

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Dearborn West

ADartments
CON*TRUCTION SPECIAL.

1%*,le inkil- Ad is unde,

.( ir,Itruillon ..e real,Zo it is

CAN-UM to corie *ee us· To
4.all·,

malle I .0,11' foul ./11,

.ve -11 move you into on.
01 ov, beout,fu) full, c•,-
peled apartments *ilh NO
tecuf.4 decovt :1 you
Qu/,14 Aerly. begin at
$390 Stop in toi lunhe,

/ de,ails

OPEN DAILY 9AM 6PM

/ 278 1550 /

AM A nw Hot.,s Appoir,Irn-,13 Available
INKSTER AD

1 BL• N OF CHERAY HIL. AD'52 . Ded

./'S 'f I:' 1 mmed,ale Octupancy

.

i ./ Dr rig . DETROIT W ' Mile

LO.®4 11, Ded,00•, Apts $370 8
1 Includeb heal A *ale,

537-7065

LLS EXFCUT VE i IVING
2 5.1-· Shaff fu,4 fu·™shed 1 bedroom
3/3 - t condo Including 811 ul,tn- 1950 00

mo bho,1 1-rn of Ill, 10, long torm
'08-

REALTI CONSULTANTS
254 9638 544-0095

.5 .....

'.15 *S FAAMINGTON HILLS

¥191'¥ 0 IN Maple Rid
23046 Middlbell qebMZ 2

1 5/.rt

626- ' 548 .baths carpeling. central H carport
ava••able $535/mo Call 98.- 7pm

LACE
478-,839

8 MILE
SPI'a .Farmington Hills

ALE CEDARIDGE
6549 Giand Al- al Middlebelt

6649 8,and 98* delue •bed,oom untls

350 1530 1 559 7220

GARDEN CITY

Beaulful 2 bodfoom bach *0•

an'- c.'p'hng .i lend,1,0,1.9

GARDEN CITY spic•ou, 1 bed
foorn Ue- qu,- bullding *395 p.
monm •nclud- h-1 477 5448

GARDEN CITY

TERRACE
1 bed,oom oparlmen/1 *375 p-
mon,h <nclud- H-1 8 Wit- Im

GAADEN CIT¥ 1 b,dioom Includ-

appliance, caipeting -i cold.lon
ing p,!vele d<,1 bac•yard L••
you' D- home' No pets $425
Agent 478.76•0

GAAND AIVER & .anier 1 Ded-

.Com apt Carpel,d W tond,

1•oried includes gas & *al- $300
537 4993

GRAND RIVER·W Out- Dr • bod

room $330 per month lit mor,lhs
10#1 plul 1'9 roor,Ih -Cuflry Uturl,-
included Sl,vi. 83 7-2043

HOUSING FOR THE ELDEAL¥

Chiclester Pl®l Aparlents 330 Chi-

dest- St Yps,lant, no. accepting
appka,ions Within vall,Ing dis
lance 01 downte-n A-1 acco,jing
lo income unde, Iection 8 HUD

For,nfonnallon call Mon thru Fri

313-487-9400

Equal Hou,Ing Opportunity

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLEE

1 8 2 Dod,com ap-ments in Royal
Ou & Troy FIreplacl oak floon or
c.rp-ing. 1-1. wal- (00*Ing gal
w,ch,ded in m.t To *- come to
4000 Ciook' Rd corn- 01 Norman

;50%22" . 4- O- . C.11
LAHSEA S OF 7 M,4. Nce one

b.dioorn lit month Ir-. $325 p./
month includ- heat. wal-. ali. ca,-

peting 537-0014

LAKEFRONT *wlrn-t-Cas* Lake.
1 bed, oom. *llh heit ca, port, up-

per floor :aka onvtleges Ava,lable
mid-Jan $435 sub-lease 603-5•604

LIVONIA

GRAND OPENING

CURTIS CREEK
APARTMENTS

AFarmington Ad bel-en 687 Mile,
Biand net, sp,c,OUS 182 bodroorn

 MEADOWS
v.•. - ea· i kate• Acludic Wea,. 7
Beari,· '88 ··,•• j i

PO,At .OAK 
•Ve hai. a ne./F , ang 2 beef >," I 1 MIL E & 75 AREA I 
ap. 1.r-/1 -1/ over/,-3 •c.-nI

b...:•p•., 4,4.,us :/. red'.*
9....1 decor tailor, *11.E0 u au.·0•ed 3-1.0/81/.d
hitch- & J·poe .Xi'ed ' Nc w

it·.,·ige 4 .i-/·C·, 'a ·' 14,5
or. 10 mile 4 Ve*do.b' r©• .' Jr P .. $4 30

14'5 EHO ••904*··EL Ak·-5 544· 9€22

t
348-9590 642-8686 .C' A. 38• 12 M 1, Kiliw i f

Ad 2 bed, .- B 1 ./0'•t ...0

1;asen.rl .••r ..,·:·. -<,o. 1" 1 4
BENEICKE & KAUE --4 ta'>e'ed '•el,. jecated 1

A..lat•e f...1/3 ./. SUE 0/,tr i
NOV: RIDGE

Move in b, Ji,1 , 1988 1-·a ,0,0, c,r 54'26'2 , 
M.e 4 to $635 182 Oed,OOrr
apa,tme,11* 2 ted·.orr. to.r RYAN RD,'10 MILE 40
hom- Ch*er· welcor•/ Con no. Siatic·,s · 5 . 5•,C· .€·r- apar• 5
for you, appoin,ment 349-8204 -1, Ca,-1.1 3806•ated a.- ' d

4- Hes.der; 0.1, or, 1 5, '82 .4, ·er E. ,/ $4 .' J
- - %/

N ROYAL OAK Adult ·DID, oorr p.rec'..· A. •, -- 6: ... 
Ca,pel dr ageS heal -del baiCOr, - -- ' - - ------ Included 40 pels $422[ per -ort•

879,-€94-, SAVE $360
OAK PAP• Hea' 8 501 wat- ir

Cluded Ser.,0, c,lizens -elcorne No
A./ter'

pels Laupdr, facitibes 'eai .,ars Aid'"-er-,5 -Ii ,·ie 94 1-36(
porlation ' bedroom 546 7524
2 bedfoorn 541 3-59 ,

cr W. 5 -6.* i,>. ease y··e "
'-'4( s 45 4/ 93/ 0

O.3 AEDFOADAREA SISK 'Mec·.e ·ate ./ . a·

One Dedroorn ler/0. u.le,/5 .e• ruces·,e ··EA- ¥ 2,·.. a!5· Je' .
come Meat & no: *aler r.cluded car.e'.··, ,e",ta thr'di a
Secunly No i.ets 53• - 3378 ce, 3-vic. ta" a•ge r - seA a•: L.J

OLD REDFORE- - d.1 0.99 plo. d c.,·.e:,ef ·.·x.a

· bo, i -us' -Cre So"-, 50 >ets
One bedroom ser'.0, r '11.Keni *-· Cal ·· 5,00 5. 1.:418, 0* u her•,
come Heal arla hol -ale, ncluded H·Ii ,ust E -,0 49-E-9- Pc .,M
No pet$ 255-4953 c.-r •,oc. p,ar, ane 'e<e,ve a Jurd,

ORCHARD .AME AD 1, Tele -Le' · tel ,•/1- '4..M.• el a.· Ot·ar,

grapt in Pontia. Beautifu, wooded Mr.ricay -• day t• 5 Salu,<i, ·2-4

-ling 1&2 bed,cpom ACI 'ne ludes
5-: da. b. ap,)0.·11-nen' Cal·

29·6520
h.lt. corp'.ing & ..i Cond,boning
Cabk TV avaltable SOUTHPIELD *REA

From $365 LINCOLNBRAA APARTMENTS

ORCHARDWOODS APAR'4ENTS '380 K 4 'ownh€)use :ef'l,a, al'
334 18 78 all/*al'll ,>,·.ale end'ar·ce Da»

PARKER HOUSE APTS ! mon,h 'ea: nciuded 968 4'92

VANDYKE 8 JEFFERSON AREA

Beaultful. BE,ou, • bet oom  SOUTHFIELD 1
apanmenis Decorated carpeted  FRANKLIN RIVER Fforn $3•0 per mon,h

824-3375 Lu'Jr OUS , & 2 ted, ·c•v,T: aph
1 Prus• larpel GE /*1-clear.ng:en 

PLYMOUTH Apa•:ment &40 -li,i,-ashe, patio -en·a,
slairs all appl,ances ip=*uding ? ... :ecu·it: ·,·ten./' S,S'em jut,
*asher d.,e, d.sh-asher 8 -indo. I.0., se -,14 s.una & leated .v·o•
trealmen,5 2 bed,00<ns No Deli i .et ca·pu'· & ./,1 ca D nes Cr.Dr-'
1525 mo Call 642- 1620 ;564

·AMED·A-F XCUPApC¥

PLYMOUTH 12 Mile at Telegraph
356-0400

HOUSE -- Southfield 

, Sur:daL

MORGAN MANOR ,
APARTMENTS i
1-94 & Wayne Road

Applications be,ng '
taken for several <
apartments.

Included in rent. <
heat, hot water. 4
olympic swimmigg ;
pool. HBO. 2 tennis ¢
courts d

'404-'445 for 2 bedroom apartments 3

'360-'380 for 1 bedroom apartments 
941-7070 f
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I : ..;,i.1:' '/ 1: i.. ' i fid itit • Up' 76.
0 , t:-a. 11: ..nditioning , A
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A BEAUTIFUL

PLACE...TO LIVE "4IFI.
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 72 f L*-

• ' &2 Ber·inrn S me k - 2 eclace  f0 #00, I TEr• i (120' • 2 -r."C.ike -0 
. Cer:·a' Al[- • Dis'.·.ashe- • 2, 920·:ja

• Laure·y Facilities
. Cla :11 tu v Lands: aped

d

1 VIrrOT PINES 1

.L

Le

. Immediate occuoancv Dearborn area

I Luxur¥ 1 2 ariel 3 Belroom Allartmentf
.Cutacor Swimming roo!
. CIL,DMOLISE

I Casie TV *RENT
•24 nour gaten 2:.5e
.Ar Conaltlorling FREE!
• Ert'Cal Dit'las

562-3988
1 1 - :rerr $430
If --

 ··iy i Open
ED -arl,-1.10.,-1 .1 ./.lalled $500 Open s•, 11.rpm. Sun 1140,17 HIDDEN OAKS APTS I p-:--7 days
e Mon a Wed 10-2priCall 851-9755 453-6050 1 Month Rent Free or ' . = , Off Beer"-Da'v

i monlh FREE rint .IVONIA - luxur, living In pr#no 10- $40 off Each Month

1 ' .x--
-11-1 immediate occupancy cat,or L / gi la 2 bedroom :part- A Yo,h Manigemen, Commur,11, for 12 Months                                                                                                                              ; Cherrykil j

Scutn e. . 261-7394 /- ../.
uot o imin,mum 1 year 1-le) menti, clo- to transporlalion ' - ----
a. r Col C 1 Bedroom Furnished Executive Apartments Available -shopping and re"/u,ints L"led - ... - - I
1 e. ger.t INCLUDES lime offer - 1 monlh FREE Al" PLYMOUTH t..E app)11,28 ce,arr,c 5/ths cen

*One Monlh on Selected Apartments....'. '· Verthcal blinds cappeting patios of evenings by appolntment 476-6868
LIVE ON THE PAAK 1• •' I. 59/g Carpe/.g carp#11 in- -i :aurd,·

ba,conies -lh doorwils Holpolnl 1 0 r,2 -3 mi Ici cs ta·Con.es &

applianc- Decuill, intern ilorage LIVONIA'S ONE BEDROOM $405 -,cie or i beaul,ful4 wooded Ile · ·
.le .Ilhin 'parlment FINEST "eat incIL.ded Ca,peled limg ioom '•and•car·.rwi bailat}le i' 1 , 1 1

ind hall cerdral iii condilioning pArIS BEG,4 AS LOW AS $495

Ente, on Tulane i block W of LOCATION k,lch- bum-ins bminwt p-k 557-4520 i li alfroot Apartments 11 4 ; 4 A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITYence

s undleben on Ihe S Uill of Grand Merriman corner 7 mile ing pool Adull section Ready 10, 11 1 ,
Plve, occupancy See Minager 403 15

4 Close lo downlown Fuminglon
o,dr x. shopping 8 expres,ways

jecoralt- ·

Url, t/L

slle rer: „
471-5020

..1 sell·i ,

orr, 14·4 Wodel open daily 1-5

2.?9 82-0- Except rhurs<jay

OFFICE 775-8200
8

m $35>i FARMING'ON HILLS Chrillmal

8 dr,e• Spec.al liee color tv *11• 1 y-/
MO, F .- re,- L •,90 1 bed,oorn from $425
729 040 does •ot include ul,111- Walnut

Cie- Apl 10 mlle & 1,11ddlet-

471-4556

OVE FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 month

bee Rent Clean qu- 'p/cio- *tu-
TS 40. & 1 bedroom 'pti From *400

mo Furninglon Manof 474-25S2

1 FAAMINGTON HILLS Emc-Cy
.,th h„1 8 .at turn-ed 0-•

.vi *•55
building $290 month plus -cu,Ity

ble
425-584 1

MAAMINGTON HILLS-Mul,wood

- --- Apts sublilling • bed,oom emo
$500 F,ne socunt, depo•t Immed'

UB •le Occupanc, 391.3589

Farmington Plaza '
1 1625 Sh,I/,6/0 Spacious 182

Free bidioorni. carpited. appHan©-

pool heal Ir,cludld. $480 1515
478.8722

FENTON Lovily 1 & 2 bedfoomi
+ $380 lo $420 includ- Mil 8 -al-

F,ill monlh tr I 255-0073

FFANDALF

ridroom aportmenl $400 mo
),u' le[ u, 14 E *Ii' .1-01 8 qu-

--NT S 40 pet, Adult cornt)-1 476„4242

..N.1

611," 4

LaFge deluxe 1 bedroom &
2 bedroom - 2 bath units

from $550

• Adult community
· All appliances
• Vertical bl,nds

• Pool

• Nearby shopping

MERAIMAN WOODS

Moded op- 9-5 e•©Apt Thuridly
477-9377 Office: 775-8200

LIVONIA - WOODRIDGE ap--

menli Now ofiling Special Corn-
ces,ton, limlld tlrne oily on -
21,0 #t, 1 and 2 bedrooms.
$35 10 - 1805 E-1-di ol MIddlbell.
bet»-n 6 -,d 7 Mile 4776448

LIVONIA. 1 and 2 bedroom *5/1-

rn,nll Iv-lable wash- & dq- In
cluded *480 Ind up 474-578•

IARGO CAPRI 28408 W//r/n ni//
Middlbell L•/9/ atti/clki on,
bed.oom Appllane,. c-pel. 1-1
Ilc Good 1,0/,Iporlation Immod#
al, occupncy 464*427 422 5390

NEW IN LIVONIA

Phue 11 NOW OPEN
ON THE POND TOWNHOUSES

8 M»I. b,lviolin F-mInglon 8 N--
burgh 0-1 locltlon cio- 10 1-
..yl 8 *hopp(ng C, Spllaje 128
3 bedroorp *pinrnenli. plivall an-
/1-c" dilly*. -Irlgeralor
siove .I,he, A dDY- m -ch unit.
g.i.g- 8 c-pon. I.'1b- Adul
8 lamily u"' Of- alliact- "
tu,es •78-2025

plyrnoulh Apl 101

455-3682

PLYMOUTH LUXUIN¥ APARTMENT

2 bedroom/. 2 fult bal# all /poli
ancee. incbdIng */sher 8 dryer
carpeling & diapes
$595 per MO 4596•01

PLYMOUTH MANOR
APTS

Spacious 182 bedroom aplz

A communit, -11•ng
Ne- downtown Plymouth

Hell Included - full appliar•ces
Sr Citit-* .-corne

455-3880
A Yo,k Manageme•,1 Community

IPLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE.1 bed-
ioorn i:ove refi,g-'10, h,14 cap

| p,led Laundg tac,1,1- and cable
TV avallible $90 -eelly :ncludes Ill
utilities 363·0999

i-- --1

PLYMOUTH

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

768 S MILL

New 1 and 2 Bedroom

I W,She, Dr™ m Each Apt
I Ely Acce- 10 1.275
0 Aw Condlboned

/ Full Carpitid
O 01*wiho & INFI,al
/ Hand,capped Apl Avilar•,
0 No P.t.

From $445

0-, 1 5,•rne•cept W.1·& wan

455-4721 278-8319
---

Plymouth Square

SOUTHFIELD
i .AGE 152 bedroorn aper,menli •
Wa.k·,r ciosels cable from $455 i

rr,/ 358- 1538 559· '2220 
S.LVAN LAKE ARIA Ced- Cr-
Arls /' Voorhe,S al James K near I

U t9 & r Migraph 2 bed• jorn town
..... apart.Int H'Pel .PPI,- i

/·,8 0 priate entrance base 1

men' Adulls 4(] as ·mmetj.te I
x€u:.4,·., 464 6042 / •22-5390 1

'E. FGHAPH 7 Mile af- L.Mur, 
'7' "* PICe 1 3, bed,oorn $400- ,
$475 ™Cludes heal 8 -Iler Fir,1 ·
rn„nih *ree 534-9340

TELEGRAPH 7 rn,le Brel-<,10,1. i
able 1 Ded,oorn elecli•cal appli- I
can.es he/1 8 *Bler nch,0,0 no

pets $320 plus socurit, 530-5254 1

TOWN & COUNTRY APTS Grand i
A•ver al religimph Slud,01 U 10 i
Ine Ued,00- $3360 0.8 year ./'e
heat paia 'e,••99 -lcon' 9 to
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Heat and Water Included

Washer and Dryer in Every Apt
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
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Air Conditioning
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Indoor & Outdoor Pool
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Golf Course on Property
Close to Expressways &
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Built-in Vacuum System
Plus Much, Much More!
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ful,·g 4,• 1,1 '.r.I' 'll »er ./0

M U. 1.1, 7 41 '5:x,

' Ab$,SIMN' ··.1,NAGEH

i i i .kil•J'Cat '+ *·u.41,0 . 4 ·ir'Cu·
I late •i,1,·.idu: 4., r.upef.'%' :iuf
i vt... ./.r. E...' g. 4 Galuraa„
 Farrnir,gt...n H·115 ,red 973.7,66

ASSISTANT TO

i /'ICI'len: Di,ecrof

P ace.ne.1 Dept of private voca

tiona, coilege seeking entr¥ le-
tul. time Ael organized con¢,den'
perlot L =il,ill , a . aner, 01 activ,
bes Ae{; i. res at).44 to i€,late :O er'
I.1.-.er -4·nr•u,·1, sludent, grad,

a•el. Lice'-1 Dhene skills lign:
464 7387

A'IE'.5{14' AbANTED pohle hail

• .i•... pers.,r *anted ic 41, *ul,
: r·. polt·:1' a' a TruS, 4,111 >0'.,ce

& Shel[!of, Pt,rne# •55·0636

ATTENTION
BANK TELLERS

An• rou :i-ed 01 t./11•,n@ arid InFer
e,ludj ·r· a 860••0eping pos,lion

*·- ai e ·• a· ge p. Jp"•b rizar,46

•'Im· ./ 9.ur¥*ele lacking
som eo•.0 -th .ou• accu,acy and at
te' 'C:r !0 Jelai: 4, *rin m® Ac

Lic,Url,5 Recm,at- lr U. -9,181 de-

2.arlm.e··t '• .nte,i·sled ·,eric ·esurn.

45 BILE MANAuER
·' u 601 503

S•,0141,1,4 Mi 48086

GREAT LAKES

INVITATIONAL

WINNER

CHARLIE WASCZENSK,
477 Cardwell

Garden lib

Please call tnt- promo-
hon department 01 the
Observer & Eccentric

Tuesday. Decen.be,
22, 1987 to claim your
two FREE GAEAT

LAKES INVIi ATIONAL

HOLAEY TICKETS

591-2300, ext 404

CONGHA I ULATIONS'

Ail ENTION!
DON T READ THIS..
,nk., 0 ·i,f 1•ind o' t,-rig •urged
44*' ' 2 'OF t.d,In, blill'·rl· b•,

.,€60• ' 'Our *,0• f,Outa|101· i iall

tuniplete haining!

,.....   A,/1 ,1" 1,,
7 '

10, 14 -0 . C ,.4 .. .. 6 .. n' .6

'r

4, LIT•,11 r

1.1 '

4/,11 4 F.i•·,1.r, 0. .i .'·
' ./. Oilft' / ./1/11/'.. •/•illk··..

1..Il 'iri••· prn.,lior,. -Iial•, 4, k•.a

6%Uff·*S Jf -··rk ...,fle•,le

t.:D.,0% .,.·· • I .% -1, ·ime
A . 'ec ..··· e e , 1•ft' eli i

4 1

1 :4' 4- i' 'i .·vi· ·..

! A -'- 80[i nOR;E p

-6 ·· 1/0- :·. 3 1." 1- ·45.

'Pr,(,1 -:er,
-1•·an" s Par 4 :trie· i ui: :.ine On/, /'pil 'LCM Iea app'11--420-,224AU-O MECIANIC

, 'd' bureto'% ..er- pule, 'rn.·11&5'Ons
8 elei:•.Cal Red'O,d drea

534 3.'58

AUTO VFC.HANIC Musl nav.- Ma5
ters Ler:,f,cal•cn IFT C./rtikallor

8 11'/ - 9/per•en{., 5/,Cer 04
&'11,0, .,O' ..a Pa: 26 · 2091

Al)'G RECHAWC mus· t>/ cal•·

4/2 4 i "r j "1 toul' ApplY ·" Pe'
...r, al 2090 · I en•ell at Bur: Ad

Delfol'

AUTOMOTIVE INTERIOR 1,irr lacili
·, ocaled in Weilland has mmed,+

ate jpen„,9, 10, te/m mernbers
Duties *ill include. bul not be limit-

ec 10 Press Opewalwi Assembly
OP/,alcs,5 Spay Ope,alofs Tilrr
P'ess Ope,alois and Hi Lo Opera
w, Stwl.ng •ae- $550 per
.our All Sh•11/ I·ia,lable 600.1 t,/i,

elit pac.age included Plige . 9,4,
lo Bc• 180 Obse, *· 8 Eccentix

Ne.*apers 36251 Schoolefall

Wd li.Gr:la Michigan •8150
A· Equal Oppo lur..1. EmE,ove,

AUTO PARTS Deliveg and SloG•
Per?.u, Mus: r.a,/ encellen, driving
veco,3 rull o, part-lime B8FAulo
pr,mouth 453 7200

AUTO PORTER

Auto Porter needed van time Ple•
bie nour, Appi in persor, lo Dean
Shoil

81.L BROWN FORD

32222 Plm,ouir, Rd
Lk 0,6 MI

Au' i POATEn
M 22 I,•· deper,ilate ta.elle, ' di•
·· p ·el.,p J Appl, .r i.1,1 ., .7, M ing
Br„f r,„.j•sion 2711€ W Sel,in

1, /· Aedtof d

Au TC POR I ER
..ed ..a, dekarlme, 1 needs PO,le,

4 / toll linne postio, Good /1/0/
p#Ler.· POS1,0, being titled due le a
40.·ot,01, Hard *wk & proper •P
..4/4.,·u•. i musl' Cont«-1 10, Hui·
lor· GORDON CHEVAOLET 31580
i c,"1 Ad 421 5710

AY Tr) RADIO INSTALLER Illh lools

6 vver•er,Le Plea- .all gam 9pm.
Mt· tri.; ii 150·82260

AVAILARL F *c.}AKII•

Al ni•· En r,Vii",finl .4 :r· i€w t•<,4

•in•pl'iliT'efr lippifluniller ·· . 9,
U 5....,4 ·fr, w miliati .,11,44

·i,•411,• Ihi• '6110*11,9
Ai.efi,ble,
106 1.,••Cidn

Ela.tr.,ans

f.specto.I
Mathin€ 'Per"u'l

.b•pwri, 4 receiving
Genwal 1/bor

'544# NT 4 'mmed,ate needs e••91

h- 0.,1 11•i ati•,- 1,6-9 U| Pe#61/1
· . uotl ·,hoi, 4 40,•g te n. ternpo

: Wl ..0. ..:",0
n- , 1,4,7 , :i, i.,di , fo 'i, nie

9 4/ . 11.,1 ./10, , .a. 1,•da,

1,91,1 , ..fne L" P 17

taN#,f f, i ION
125 1,26

HA,IC,l/:Fl{ NEEI,+L

. ·i,Jini,•96 've, /eel '1 the 84•11,•••9
·•an, <MCA 644 9036

BED.•.ASHER

29 +91 · ' . /L, ' -0'11 Mon.F,i
.Poly 'r

iss. ne to

,-·.4/4.• · 7. "OSI'l'AL

·iblev:'14/

•,4 4 4 •. 1 "te• Aoed

.ar·,4 ,·h M; 4813542 1 33(ju e.1 4277

An Equa. Oppo·lun,4 Empoy-

1*23*Zil E Ak . for medlcal Cen-
te• ,ndusir,al d•vision 3,d parl, b•li

".9 AA Compule, e•perlence Pr-
feried tipe 50 *PM. must bi .ery

j. Jan/ed i haidle peop' well
Competitive .age & elce»ent b-*
1,:5 342 8000 eit 205

ViC TANN, iNTERNATIONAL hal

·ruied,·•4+ 4,t ·.f·gs in our Healh
ba Bioorrf,eld Exiculrve

0 Jt We•· #,o{.med; career-onented
nd'•'ddis la• Dee lor appolnl
7»rit 72 0005

BURG:AP AARM INSTALLERS

Jin 100•5. --1 car E.penence pre-
le„t.C Slead, 40,k for Southfleld

compai·, Gall 559-7100

CABINET MAKER

00,mica 5900 -elts bulldefs &

processors -Ti• rn,n,mum 5 yri ez
Der,ence 549-637•

CAKE DECORATOR

Full·'me Appl, al
Ba•er i Rack 550 Foresi .12
PI,moulh of cal, 453-7788

CANTEEN CoMPANY Se,king Man.
ag- and As,slan, Minage, Trin-
ees 10, immed.ale pommons Sal-,
*18 000 and up lo st,r! plu, ben-
ms Send lesufne 10 12870 Pros

pecl De-bo,n MI 48126
-
CASHIER

Large retail Chain hal 2 openings.
20 25 nour. a .e- No Iming in-
iolved Apply al the- Witerbed

Giller, locabons
32975 Schooiciall livonia

23600 Teleg,aph, Soulhneld

CASHIERS

Applications now being accepted
lor lutt of part Ilme op-,Ing 10, Ul
shifts Pld lacation 8 hospitallz'-
t.on available Chinc, 10, advanc,-
•nen• Appr, In person only

Total Petroleum. Inc

94 & Telograph

MCI•gar. A,O 8 Telegraph
Cherry Hill & Venoy

8 MIM & Berg
Grand River & Ink,le,
0 Mile & Sh,awaII-
1 ofd Ad 8 Cmnlon

Ann Arbor 1, 8 Telegraph

CASH•EAS A POTENTIAL M,nager.
4·· Amo·_:. F uod Shopi $4 - hot„
Apply in per son 2240 1 S T-graph
n 8•oomfield Hill, 0, 2020 Roch-

lei Hd ·t Aoth®,le,

i ASHIERS '. 1"FENTIAL Man-I'l
...lied 44,4 ,n per,on AmoCO
1 . ·d 'Sh.ip . $4 an hou, Apply •1
25·iii (ilte Drive Uncoln Park,
80•it Vidal.beli Witlind 9 MI» &

1 ar:ni· 910, Ilds farminglon. 01 13
Mile & Gi ee,·fleld Southneld Marry
0/,/e, u.,tal,on,

CASHIEAS SKI 1/chniclan and

Salis Help put time moinligs end
evinings Appl, in perlon belue
4.M L Sporting Goodi 16101
f o¢d Ad Diarbori, belween Sourh
f./d 16 u. ". 1,1,10

, ALI• FIG 5 .· ..,0/fui hi Hind st--

i ·e'.,1• i: i.,·.1,•g fof i -ponml

·,i© haid *u,king ·/g-lzed indi
..dul' 1 u• and parl U.... k. p.--

 ,·,i: :€,alion 4. Bir· ·•ngh,m ind 11'••,* 'O€.all•· ,· 04®51 Bl€*0nhild

,pin, ..in.puter and bookkeeptng
1*Imir e ..Alpful Mull ha good
t.,"murk.81 f.• slill, Ban,fll, arld

'· lue• .oc.„a.//)* 10 ••Per'.nce
Al,)4 '®lf"ei. 10 690 Mon lh,u
i n .1 1 N ur.mophorle. 1500 5
*uod*aid dirin,rlgham 480 1 1

SPEEDWAY TEAM
We have part lirr. 8 full
[,rne posnlon, 'vallab'

Full 'ime would include

ben/s 15••d vacation

h",th insuiance p/d ick
dys elc Slart,ng ./eal
$4 00 p. hou, Wilh regu
Wly •cheduled merit re-
*ews Apply Mon Ihiu F"
al the lono,Ang Seeedily
k./1%..

• Joya Ne/buigh
Westlind

• Frankltn 8 Nor:hilib/n

Soulhfleld

• 12 M"' & Southheld

Lathfup Villagi
• 5 mile & 8-ch Aedford

·Wayne 8 Warren
We'lland

• 8 mile 8 MIdd»bell

Farminglon HIlli
• 10 & Tllegraph

Southl%aid
• 13 Mile a O,chud Like.

FarrnInglon Hlill
• 7 Mlle & Lah- Rd

An Equal Opportunity Em
Plo™

CHILD CAAE AIDES & Subsmul-
0, Mor,ine E-ty Childhood Divil

opmer,1 Cenl- 330 PM - 530
PM $5 per hour Apply 1, p."on.
Morain Early Childhood Di-op-
mem Cente, 46811 8 Mlle. North-
ville MI

CHRISTMAS HELP

NEEDED NOW
$1050-$12 50/hi ...<"'aming•.
plui all the ovirtlme you want Fra
giance 8 9111 compan, h- mole
cuslomen than „/ can handla for
the Ch/,Stmal le-on We mu/1 trn-
med,•1,4 h" Ii,-,I' piovqi 10
work inmliwlilient. s-D & Itock
No,Iperlenc, nece,-fy *harp le-
pe-Ince Fo, interv-. cell
Mr DIE 569-6605

COMMISSION

ANALYST
Allnel Communication SPIC#

Inc I ./der In 'he k.1/#"Ince

I-phone industry. hal an imm--
- oper,Ing for a Commi-on An,
ly,I in th, Piyroll Dep. m- al *
Birmingham. MI Headquarlers

Requlfernint, for INI poillton m
liude

• 2 or mo" y"rs "QI'lic' . PC
piogionrning utill:Ing D Bmi
Ill · ind Lorui lollwarl

• 2 c. mo,I ,r' backgiound In
commls/on/plyroM 'ccou'llng

•Eicillent communkillon ikilli

WI olll compltit,vi ut,ries & a
comp,/hon,- b-mi package
Inler-led Indlv•duall should fof-
ward Ihel, rl,um- In connden©, 10

ALLNET

COMMUNICATIONS
SERVICES, INC.

Humin A-ouic- Depl CAP MH
10300 T*** Ad

SUM •350

Blimingham, MI 48010

An Equal Opponunlry Employ-

500 Help Wanted

FOR

ter & E

TYPE OF AD. EATISEMEN

Classited

In-Column -Liners

Ciassitted
In-Column "Lifters'

Class'f,ec

In-Colurin "L:rte·s'

Classified

In-Coounin'-Liners

Iakland County 591-0900 Wi

3222 Rochester: Aocneste,

i 500 Help Wanted
CLEANING LADIES needed lo lilin

as team loaders for .leaning hall
*,yi in suburban apartment com

pie•es 6-7 houis pei days Wilh
*m $450 10 14 85 per hour No
enpi,ence needed Call eam to

14pm Mon thfu F I •27-4343

CLEANING PERSON lof vacar,1

,•111 Large apaf trn'#1 + on,ple, in
1 Gard- 04 30 houri Pei ...0.
E..elle/1 UI'ry Applic'Ii, ins being
accepled at 27505 Fo,d Ad Gar

I den Cily 9 5 /-,days 4,5 0930

CLEANING PERSONS 12, rieeded

00, f,il! 1,me emplo,ment Deco ati•,U
Iper,ence helpful Mull have own

vech,cle mileage allowance Call
betive- 12-4 pm Mon th,u Fi,
LIttle V#JI,py Homes 4764072

500 Help Wanted

mic,orm< i
dislribulor of Computer

the following positions
perle, an eXCI,Ing dal po:
• BALES REPRESENTAl

Call now to allend our carr,

16.30 pm 464-2111 ext
motlvlted Individuals with c

potenllal unlimited

• BALES ASSISTANT

DEADLINE

5 p m Monday,
December 21

5 p m Wednesday.
December 23

5 1. n, Tuescay.
December 29

5 pm Weanesday,
December 30

me County

11110

500 Help Wanted

CIRCUIT BOARD M..Ulactu,er

Wels Ja, Aft Qual,1, Contro• in-
Ipiclo, Full lime Stiong milh
-Us required Chern,119 0, lab

knowledge helpful Slarting rati 15/
hou, *,th 90 day 8 6 month ievleva

E.callem paid bene,11 package in-
Oudes med-al inow q 8 prom
...11 44,4. pe./O,1 /1 32900
L.,p,tol 41 Fariningtoi. Ad „vonta
A p„,d •uni 1, 1•oun plesse

Cl E ANING COUPLE

4 AM,ces >.,1 I,ine Tro,
Area ·ight , 0.1,0 lit*eer,
92·n 51.1 646 7044

COLLEC'10'. MANAGER eAP-1-

unced. fi• last ve OW•'49 '„r,· Oppof
lur,4, 4, ad•a„{an,er,l liood,alll
phi, ben«fil. fithe, ®*pener,oe mi,
gua/,4, Ou 855 0911

IC. d 1*,ading n.,1,01•al
eriphefals currently has
vailable fo, people who
live *u,K dlmo,phere

VES

r sce,ina, on Dec 23 1987

261 Wp ve tooking toi *1
mpute, knowledge Earning

dE>bderl (crutric
classifie-

, PUBLICATION DATE

Thursday, December 24

Monday, December 28

Thursday, December 31

Monday, January 4

844-1100 C

*52

500 Help Wanted

CLERK
H.g¢.land Sup- Slor- has an im
modiali opinIng for in lip,rlenced

Clerk In Ou, growing Hum- Re-
source® Dap: Aigulrements Include
Ic,Ilin, organizillonal 8 v-bil
communlcitbon *Mili Mith Bt,ludi

& gene,01 Clerlcal Shills to Include
Dal, Entry & calculato, ulage we
off- competmv, wag- 8 0 -ce,
ter,1 benolll P•Chig• Ple,- iend
your r-ull& lillry hi,lor, In
confld-©.. 10

HIghland Super Stores
Human A-ouic- Dept HAD

909 N Sholdon Rd

Pry•noulh Mlch#in 48 1 70

Equal Opportunity Employer
Mil,/F,m-/Hinalcapped#Vel

CLERK TO run dtac duplicatof no

INPIMM nicailry 1,0, boci
toon Coll Kwen. Mon Ihru Frl

8 30im Sprn 6•3-6222

CNC OPERATOR - eiperiern€*d only
lo run plid,ion mkh, ned *ciah
parti Hylrol 6110, Gard- CIty

261-8030

COLLECTORS

Elperienced 10, maiof rellil chaige
company Fo, intiff,. 644 2920

---- LONG WINTER AHEAD?
7, MA"AC,FA A ,• •,• Ar,1 11       ./ 1 0 110/ ,0.-4 •.In,/ $411 - - --

4 P ' ·„, I al· bel•mu· a- W 500 Help Wanted'nt,1 ' ·· •,ge rna· .Pr C.Al'FA · A'>9141.·al r 4'.1, - - DO YOU WANT TO HAVE FUN follow-up. etc Mull have good communication shilla
Individual lo ass:,1 oulslde iep wilh l.lerical functions.

• ADVERTISING COODINATOR
+ 'i'."ll'.fl 'f Ifi .4,11,7, . 'al.. -

5•.„t,1,9,4 Ar rip
.. · , GPA !,r: .,ril

Af. 5.1,
v'US t •· 1,1,/5 A IMN[,1,4 .tre•,Al ,1 •'E.•1, AND GET PAID FOR IT? 2 years explirlence I„divtdual will possess •1 least a

A -Al-, I AN ' GRAND R'I NINC . MACINTOSH A new Birmingham based private club has 2 adve,1 44,9 w .it, prow,arn :hdudes creating & placing all
degree In mal h ellng of adve,lising 10 handle an internal

iIA i .006 f·

MANAGI- H 1,9 ,) $11 0-14 j ARTIST/DESIGNER Immediale openings for experienced individuals adve, 1,1.1.,g

1.11, 1. 4 '|-f:k * /|| .0• ,f,1 *" ,, A.., ·'w, f •. ,·i·w In pursuing quality memberships. Must be socially . CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER
I-/,% 1'· fl'•Ii• ,)•i· "/b '.• ,,i'· •'•i, Iif:iii W k,1,· t ... ;I .

, ,„,4 **i„ . i,i, 18"0111. le•114 '•'c·" .:1..1,9.1,0,1 1.,11 -74 ,0," 4 dit St:ekitiy weallve drlibl/designer with art outgoing. energetic. well spoken, organized, Ind¢vldual with inanagement expe,lence 8 knowledge 91

u.' «b '18,5 •t{ i F io-•eni."d ., lia, 'W••1 'ail· , 0.• Pll •en// ne/ • RECEPTIONIST
comput-, on a technical level lo head thi, deplitmenl

" 1""4"4' at,1,1·,de lor tiat,el *rii) 8 in„„0, 1,86,1,4 , 4, al ·,pl,f,Intment call ' dey,ee or at least 3 years Macintosh design efficient, flexible and marketing oriented. Will be
02 10. .46.19 1,

haridli•,9 piol••,ad E irell®,11,4*0, r.outhf'®10 ·'Mil, All lof Mf M- illl experience. Must be p,oficient with Macin- appealing In person to Individuals, small groups En-gelk, bright 8 Inendly Individual who can p,<torm well
f.4 4.8 i

ti,inly 4., advanf.em•,n' Appl, MO. 557 1550 tosh Portfolio a musl. and large corporations. 2 Immediate openings. In • 1•el paced •nvlionment Piolession.Ilimand
Inf 1, • •, 4arr. lp,n

ATTENrION
Please send resumes to: Imperlen©" muit

41. E' ·,Ff : ·,1 . ' 1 Uile 4 9,1.hafd Lale RA We are a desktop publishing group provld- . GENERAL OFFICE· F.arllir, 4 N,/thilll-n
Aetail/$9 to BII,1 E.pindIng cor Ing excellence, quality and service to corpo-•· •• '* In I [.6*.. 4, · ' 2 Mile & Snulhfield Box 248 looking for Ind¢vldual 104 dlver,lfied Iliks in opic alton•

out„ i.! - /,a,•,I ed 8 Wai.In pi,iallon ham man, hull 8 pan flm,
Minimal typing Ind relll toi reclellontll

.       Ar. Fqu/1 (it,pri,tunit, Finplf ye• po,•lion' No lipe¢-te requ•red rate clients In the Medical field
TratnIng Voi,ded Id- 10, itud-,1,

THE

41 A . ··/4, .,•i A"•·frAPT 4Ai,Afjr •5 'f»•tra•· A Viadi Inia, r.ihip•6 8 Ki,olar,hip' Se,·d : esume to Come lotn our grial employ- tump We off- cdmpolitlve
·•·9·,i,44, "· 6 b.,11,/aini.wil i.allible Inter .,ew ·10* 4 itai: alla,

abov, pc,lillons Ind,Nume o, opply In peflon bilween. 4,/Me i , Na,1·/. C.i/inty u. 1,· L.114,„·41. A 'i,408,
9-5 p m No phone call• ple-8rlar, 4,irl· 124 4 IF, :

Macintosh Designer ®burruer & Eccentric ply & l,Inge ben®111, 11 you wl,h to apply lor Iny of Ill

.,/ . e.,0....rl ..0,·,pefiliwl ·.4ai , P.O. Box 2291 NEWSPAPERS
1..... 4, . A. .1.8,/ ber,e.1, 9„t,·„,I

A ' ro,INE ' (1•••wed fri, do.rito.

..   .... ,mA, •i Uaw•, 1%16*ils Wk.h181'
:IM firr· .,11, 1 '• ,"f H//1,1,; i.•4* mic•orm< inc.

. • 4!4%  „ 'I, '.., f /9 '- 18900
le••'./

Southlield, MI 48037 36251 Schoolcraft Road . 11878Market8tf-•Livonia, MIcb 48750
""", 1 •""" M•0 48'54

..'...1. e I./.lili LIvonla, Mich. 48150 IN ofl PI,mol,th. W. ol Lovan)
1. a 11 I . 8, 4 +M /,4 1

Ar, C r, „,„,FLM,T„rit, f m phi¥.
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500 H. W.-

COMPUTER

TRAINERS

P,00...0'.1. .'5-2

../d .... 4, ». L ' *.-

.* n- W 486 10

0 f /'.9'let'. ' - i.'.-'*
· /' a '-, 4, ...... t*.0•41- Pu

142 014... 8 1,44.fi,< I.,0..#a
.- i 1025 · 21•00*1,0 4 ...

'4 44-/pg- 4/ /50

L DNS' RUC 'ION . ABOAE P
t "41"/ed */0 1-/

L./ %22 *' r

LUNS'*41* 11,}4 PURCHASER

t.'IMA':)14 ,), p'..'.9.u...

... **Adu- -11• Durn' 1•-d ..6-

500 "* Winled ; i 500 He. W.med .
CONTS'OILER(.40 F.I'/ta- 64

CPA/MAS

CONSULTANT

1:7:-,S:ZI Itul' 't i,- 6/-0 . t.t..1••Ald

, m. /3 . . I€*,r•th@ 8 GANnw- I

, -3 3 ·. 1 / 0//1 2///// MAS u,•
4 .· -••y ..-•• 14.,v ic bo. •.1 0 85 ' Accu.,•1 ,•0 6 -• 6.
/ L 0//// / |../0" 4/-/98  PA / - 1/d 44 If/'-W 8 1

it. t' 5.-r.--0.•1 - ./ 6..'...........'.- -- 1

I./.0 t 'p.....#h P€ I /!
..,1 A . K U..0 ·f'%, #B· 81/*I

LOUN'th t. fk• .- t... ,¥ ....„., 1.--, ... i...1 4 .
cl.... i.-3 I.,38,/ I'.; •-/ 09...0. ... A--,1 1... .
, AW·4 ' 1-•' 4"v--

c "A// 2/02 * M/0/ 0, Cuo .... ...i Al, ...., 8 5.-t. . 0
P r., *ed P-= 'Ileond 'J P 0 |10•
Lipy••'FR•*paCCEXPJ-Uiri In %"B'"- •c' 4803, AN
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NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM

• Promotional opportunities

• Flexible schedules

• Scheduled wage increases based on seniority

· A clean, friendly work environment

See the store manager at the following locations
to obtain employment application and addition-
at details.
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WOULD LIKE TO WISH ALL

ITS CLIENTS AND
EMPLOYEES A VERY HAPPY

AND SAFE HOLIDAY

100
PACKAGING

ASSIGNMENTS

· PLYMOUTH, CANTON, LIVONIA AREAS
· CLERICAL SKILLS OF ALL LEVELS

NEEDED
• EXCELLENT BENEFITS - THE BEST IN

THE TEMPORARY BUSINESS
Must have reliable transportation: no public
transportation available Must bring Social
Security Card & Picture I.D to interview.

Call Now For An Appointment
427-7660

P.O. Box 47536

Oak Park, Michigan 48237
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1 LEASING CONSULTANT   - /3 5/· 9 . 2 -•, 0 ·.·)/ 5
I. a 1 5 - I

\ M/, V /,0/",

VIllage Green Management Company. a leading nabona'prop- ·• c DES,GAF-

, erty management firm headquartered ,n Farmington. M„Is
i Michigan has an existing opportunity for an on-site :eas,ng

Consultant at a 400 - P apartment community m Waterford
i.....

A .. ./A =fo,

A need exists for a career oriented individual with a proven -- 2-LIC.€ / 5 6 - --Ah

track record of leadership and accomplishments Strong sales.
customer service and/or work related educatior or experience :.4.. - -. - ./.9:

preferred
VA V. - h

We offer an excellent compensation package
Apply in person at

...

4.4.1 +I

VILLAGE GREEN OF WATERFORD * - I ..... ... :.

-INJ.VAN' ..

950 VILLAGE GREEN LANE ,•I .- I.•-:r•,• I• •· ·I /•I.,

On Pontlac Lake Rd between Cass            " i ....... 1/wid. . +..1- ..5%

f Lake & Scott Lake Rds m Pont,ac / 1- Al-42 TIC,di e,+ *. rat,tui.

Please No Calls 'O ···,• •40,81'- r-0,·4 . - d··a«· 3-

Equal Opporturwt, Emele-
*p*

A V . al ir

5/••I ;r .- .ou I. r ·

.r I .f). .C

villies;
Gredh

• Sluting allar, commensurate with .per,ence
• Exclnent prom panicipalien --0
. Full hose,Ializat,oo

• Slandard fringe bene#,16
Applicants will be tested and screened for- DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
ward your resume to.

BOX 796 MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?
Obierver & Eccentric Nowipiper,

36251 Schoolcralt Road Want to earn extra cash?
Livonia, MI 48150

An Adult carrier route with the Observer &

FULL & PART TIME HELP Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution

EXPERIENCED ONLY In just four hours a day, twice a week.
you'll earn the extra cash you want without

• Blueprint Operators sacrificing your time to the demands of a

• Xerox Operators full time job.

9900 - 9500 - 1090 CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN· ALSO SEEKING

• Offset Pressman

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

14700 Farmington Road
Livonla, Mich., Suite 104

Heritage Commons

An iq- Oppor-ty Employ,r

Troy Birmingham
Rochester West Bloomfield

Interested persons must possess a polite
business-like attitude. be sell-motivated.

and have dependable transportation
Scheduling Is flexible

t./,

li t,.
.A

A.B. Dick - Rlobi - Davidson

• Bindrey Help
DAYS - AFTERNOONS -EVENINGS - SATURDAYS

TOP PAY

LOCATIONS DETROIT - LIVONIA - TROY -
SOUTHFIELD-ANN ARBOA

Apply in person

N.R.C.
12749 Richnold Ct.

Livonia, MI

• Substitute drivers for all areas. must

have van or full size station wagon
Two hours per day On call to slarl

• Substitute adult carriers for all areas

duties same as regular adult carrier
but on call only

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY.

Call

644-1100 or 651-7575

-

G
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5, hemalls AIM

GENERAL OFFICE

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

ASSEMBLY

WAREHOUSE

,%/ are gr J...9 *e -,el...et.

9433 Haggerty
iS •,/ Ar.r, Art» Au

F air-ood *0510/.4 3%

Plymouth MI
459-1166

RED WING

TICKET
WINNER

RON CUNDIFF

33125 Oregon
Livonia

Please call the promo-
lion departmen, 01 the
Observer & Eccentric

Tuesday. December 22
1987 to claim your two
FREE RED WING

TICKETS.

591-2300, ext. 404

CONGRATULATIONS

HOMEMAKERS. .
ASSEMBLERS
NEEDED FOR
CANTON AREA
$4.00 AN HOUR
for the Canlon area Day
shift & aflernoon shift

available Musl have relt-

able transportalion & be
over 18 years of age No
experience necessary

APPLY TODAY

Somebody
Somelime

19203 Merriman

(Village Fashion Mall)
7 Mile & Merriman

477-0900

HORTICULTURAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced wtlh nler,or loliage
pla/ls Full or pae torne lo service
account, Nor• smo• M energetic
pleamint. -Il groomed Good com-
munication skills Call Mary Arn
9/m-5pm al 477-6868

HOSPITAL WORKER-$1149 HR
Enlry level

Call Todiv 557-1200

O,4 Fee t75 Job Nelwork

HOTEL FAONT DESK CLEAK
Immediate open.ng

Mly'llower Hotel Ptymoulh
453-1620 Creon Smith

HOTEL POSITION-Desk Clerk full
time inemoons. compelitive wages
& benehts Apply 8•m-4pm Li,onia
Plaza Inn 36655 Plymouth Ad

HOUSECLEANERS
Experler,ced fo, N Woodwaid a,el
homes 547-4524

HOUSEKEEPERS
4 day week 6 30,0 3 PM Home for
the agod Fannington HIlls 851-9640

HOUSEKEEPING
Need a person lo, floor cue in 129
bed nui,Ing home fic,Illy Expen
once In ca,pel clear•ng 8 floor *a,-
Ing prelened bul not necesi, y. full
time, apply Plymouth Cl
105 Haggerly. Plymouth

HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANTS
Pan Ilme diyl ivallable weehends
and holiday• only You may apply in
perion or -nd F-urne to

GARDEN CITY HOSP•TAL
(Ostiopilhic)

6245 N Inkst- Road

Garden City, MI 48,35
421·3300 ext 4777

An Equal Opportunlly Employer
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

AT METRO AIRPORT

Hou-eepIng D-1 Clerks

Cashle,m Food Services

Giound Supporl SlaM
Picking Lol Aftendenle

Pe, manent full/parl Ilme posltion,
mvillable Days 8 811-nooni
Musl be 18 2 1 11 lo qullify
Call bel-m 9-5 No lee 425-1290

425-1290
INCOME TAX PREPAREAS · full 0,
pa,1 limi, houily iate & bonus pIM.
Ta. Cenlms CM Amerki 471-0090

INSTALLER

Window tilt,n„,1, Sall,y ba-d
on euperlon©,, ruM blnillti

851·1125

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED 10, P'.
ichool gym gymnaillci mn-i and
chlldi.ns dlnce €38,-§ C•11 ED,
minghim YMCA al 644-9038

JANITOR 10, school clai/ooms and

coirldois -ening *htll C•11 9 3 PM
476 8020 1,1 204

JANITORIAL

Individual fm r-liuranl cleinlng
Sun Ihiu Wid 3308,1 630,m

$252 p- month 583 2960

JANITORIAL

Part t•rne poulon, Ivallable
Immidlatily Call an- 17.non

4 25 0900

LABORER

Lab

Technicians
Mechanical &

Metallurgical
The Aetarch and Divelopme,1
T,<ri,i.cat Lente, 01 8 Fortune 500

C:.npan, ·ocaled in Ann Artof

.... e•per,er:ced !®Chelcians to'r
4 ·r) n its tai' biarings *elations

u.har'cal A St•te of Mich,ger,
-e,• fied mechanic or e.per,enced

r"e«-han,cal 'eve,/ pe,sor, /1!h an

Assocale Vecianwal Technologi
Deg, ee

2018!16'gia ASS.xiale Degree in

Melalu,g, and 2 0, mofe ¥/ars an.
V....per•ence

'Nes• a·. :mmed,ale 1.11 t me 58|8

rec 1/, ./04 pos,!ion' .lillia ./ a

m,..19,- 'acilir, and lunct.0.,ng in a
•ram *o•• en-former,t

P ea.e send resume ro

FEDERAL MOGUL

CORPORATION
Bai Heaung &

' ecrn,Cal Cente,

(f! 14 ••lglgh Par• Di,ve

Ar·r·, Ar bo' 1*148'08

A'lerlic," Ur St/be /1/5-I

Af. Equa· Oppoit.·HY
AM,rmat- Action E gpio,er

LARGE DETROIT NEWS AOUTES

4-* .Per West·and Canlon a,ea
901 406. 222-6397

LATC•-1 ME, COORDINATORS AS-

561anl & Aides oeeded Working
wl,; ):,uln .n befope afler school

pf-•9' 1·s E .per,ence -lb youths
,•i«<lee Apply Farmington a,ea
¥MCA . 0 1·jO Farm"gtor, Rd

553-4020

I A JNDAV AIDE

venar 1 0/Il lime alternoons

4.12 -i'· /PPL Myr"outh{31

105 4.gle,ty Plymoutt•

LEADA'DE Building S,it}ust,lute fof
the Mora,9 Early Childhood Devel-
D:>mei- Cerler Mon . Fi, hours

var. bel-•en 7 AM 6 PM $550
per "our Appl, Ir pe,sor 610,-
Ear, Childhood Developmenl Cen-
w •68 · 1 8 1,1,10 Ad Northville. MI

ICENSED NAIL TECHNICIANS

Must ha.e e*per,ence in Sculptured
r,a,ls Salary guaranleed to start

Sterling Me.ghts area 978+1030

, !VONIA FIRM needs I responsible

haid worker tor .ar,OUS duties

Stock Wor• Machine Clearing
Ph·ine ans.ver:ng etc Full ime *5
Per hour Benefils Call belween

Pe-3pm 427 3510

LOSE up /0 35 lbs mo exper,ericed
*e•ghl loss piogram.reed 20 obele
suc ects new medical breakthiu Iree

con.unat,or 303-593-8274

MACHINE REPAIR
Person needed in Farminglon Hills
melal machine shop 10' machine
ma·nierance & repair 50,ne liectil-

cal background helpful
Ca*, Mir thru Thur 9-3471-2300

MACHINE TRAINEE

*ar,led lor small Troy bised manu-
facturef Need T year shop e.per]
ence Must be able to read mics &

bideprint) 10 you are in'.ested &
*,ling lo learn call 649-2340

MAIDS

Days 8 even•ngs Appty •1 H,Illop
Motel 10010 Telegiaer· Ad Red-
lord 1 block S 0/ Plymouth Rd

MAINTENANCE
A pe,sor 10 -ock full lime In Weil.
land apl complex 459-MOO

MAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAL

P.,1 1,1- fo. p.openy man*'Inent
company Vmed dubes Including
custodial wo,k Knowledge of con

Slruclion electrlcal HVAC helpfut
Call Midlown Manigemer,1 after
1 lam 855-9139

MAINTENANCE

Canton area Wofking =pervise
Sell diecled pe,son wlth experl
ence in all /,pect, 01 apartmenl
mainlenance Good Inte,pison,1
Sk,Ils the mbil•ty to work wilh others
a must g.ne.al knowledge of
grounds appliance repaw end
HVAC. needed Call •53 6504

MA•NTENANCE Fo, Rocheste,

H,Ils Ihopping conler part Ilme
permanent povnon good $18,11,0
*age Call Pam 331-0526

MAINTENANCE/GAOUNDS

Rochester Hills mosl lu*uflous

aparlment c.dmmunll, 1• le*ing
Italled pinles/lon/11 lo fill positions
for Mainlenence Technician &

Grounds Caietake, 11 you are 1-11
ing full lime emplovmen, and are
qual•hed toi the- posillon, I.
would •Ike to Inler-w you Please
apply in person River Oaks Apart
ment, Adams Ad ," Bul-. be-

iween 9 AM - 5 PM Mon Fit 01

10 AM 4 PM on Salurday
373 4488

MAINTENANCE HELP lo work In

Ipinmer•ls in Aidlmd -ea Mull
hu,ve ®Epenence in phumblng. -C-
incal & carpenlry repali' Pay //arll
al $5 50 p- hour Mull ha,•e IranD

portation C.11 341-9024

MAINTENANCE/HANDYMAN

POSITION

E.pe, le,wed & knowledge/ble per-
10. for full,Im' Work 8,O,110,

compl,xem In Midllon Helght, 8
AlimIngham arial Muil have own
tools 8 be -1 motival•d (Dill

Mon Fri 1-59<n 647 7085

MAINTENANCE PERSON lo, Livo-

nil aplitment communlly Eip-
ence pi./.red P.'ll caI1349 8200

MAIN1ENANCE PERSON E•perl
Incid 8 h r,ov/lede-ble I€w 1-go
aparlmmt compl- In W-lern -b
uit, Good wiges & bonoms PINN
Mnd riumi 10 80• 204 Obear- A
Eccentric Nowlpipoil, 36251

Schookrall Ad . thronli. MIchigan
48/50

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

MANAGERS *Inled 'of Tr:an'can

d, Itore .i, Soulhheld & Wat-10,1
Fie.,ble hours som® ber,emi good
lo•• ing Co n J,Tioins 58• 3400

MAN,CuRIST & MASSE+,SE

needed 'ut o. part !,rne

356-1222

MANIEUAIST NEEDED

f a,mingtor Hills jalon
ual· rues F" 9 30AM 6PM

661 0990

MARKETING

ANALYST
Compnsed of Ne tommunit¥ hOSP•
tali ·,· Weslin Waine and Eaile,n
Washiena. counties PCHA •s seek

ing a Markeling Analy;1 -th dem·
onstrated reea,ch and anatylical
5. Ill. !0 work -lth ou, Markeling
De© a.• 1 •ne•,1

Me qual,hed car•d,dale must be .

g•aduate kerr ar accred,led college
Or un".843,4 -lh a degree in mar ·
kel ng Dul.ness 0, closet¥ retaled
'te,0 Aequirls WorM compute,
5•.Ils Jold •nowledge of research
d,•s•g- iampling •heog quellion
na,re construction and Cala analy
5,5 Should be able to Aderstard

and coe mun,cate markeling Impli
cal,oes of •esearch •esults

We offer a good salar, and benelils.
including tull,Or reirrbur,emenl
Please send jour ' es'me in confi·
de,ice M

Peoples Community
Hospital Authority

A:In Anne, Personnel

33000 Annipoks Ave

Wayne ML 48184

F qual Opport...rll"
Affirmalive Actior Employm

MECHANIC

City of Farmington Hills
Cvrently mccepling appl•cations for
a Mechanic Aequ,res minimum ol 2
Fears 'Iper,ence ind Iraining lire-
pew Of passenger vehicle, light
trucks Iractors heavy equipment

including bolh gis & d-el engines
Musl have appropriale Stale Of
Michigan Mechanic s Cert,ficate

Salar, $11 14 10 $12 19 per hour
ApPI¥ in *riling of in person b, 12
28-87.10

DPW Mainlerance

C,1,01 Farminglon Hills
272•5 Halstedj Ad

Farmington H•lim. MI 48018
An Equa· Opportunity Employe,

MIG WELDEAS 10, goduction weld
ing Minimum 1 year expe,ience ap-
piy In person ready to lake welding
les, 12645 Haggen, Ad Believille
697-3535

MODELS
Males females all ages 8 sizes No
experience necessary Foi TV Corn-
mercials. Videoi. Hairshon Pro-

mos P"olographic & Fashion work
local & NYC Nol a school Immedl-

ate piacemer,1 646-9244

MOTHERS
Earn $4 an hour while the kids afein
Ehool Now hiring for the 9am lo
3pm shift Fpx,bll hours ati depart-

merls Apply in peIson al N,no Sal-
waggio Frult & Vegetable Meriet
32906 Middlebell Rd at 14 Mi Ad

NANN;ES NEEDED

Experienced •n child care Mmture
rellible good salig & ber,eflls
CALL US NOW FOR APPT 739-2227

NATIONAL payroll complny has tull
t me & part lime packaging pc)91-
lions available on the afternoon/

evening sh,4 Dependabilll, a cru
Clal High school educallon Dis-
Imied A des,re lo meet company
qualily .equ;,ements .1 I mual Ap
ply •r• pef,on bet.... 3pm-5pm
Mon-Wed at Parchel Inc 30777
North-Ble, n Hwy Suite 200

Faiminglon Hills

NEW FRANCHINSE IN UVONIA

needs drivers and ess,ilint mana

g- Ir.Inees part 11.. Ind full

time Gieal hours' G.eal pay' Fo, In-
te,vlew. call bel--0 2 and 5 PM

422 8225

NOW HIRING
TELEMAAKETEAS

Applicalions are be,ng Iccepled for
Ihe Down,ive< area In the T-mai
keting field Qualifted mdividuals

must have good phone ikilli & an
aggressive nalure

Please Call

FUTURE FORCE

261-3510

OFFICE CLEANERS Faimington
Hill, evenIng, 0, morning, par,
time Maluie. "M""ld and dli
pendable 14/hi 478-0120

OFFICE CLEANING

Plymoulh Livonla Part brne alt-
noons, Ile'lble houis. ple'"m, con
dt,Ons 348-3420

OFFICE MANAGER for acllve au,gl-
(01 iub-Spetially office Mu,1 60 ful·

ly #P-4,1©,d In Accounling, medl-
cal in*,iance and managornint
fills Cd»golialning m Iqulval-
mindal€wy All Inquirlee *111 re©-e
a i.,pon- and -1 i,maln conil·
dint•al eiginnIng -ag. 1400 woek
wtlh ber-11§ Reply P A Program,
21657 0,-ter Mach, 91 Clal,

Shof- MI . 48080

OFFICE SPACE

PLANNER/DESIGNER
1 2 yowi lipllen©,, 2-6 month
Isslonment S,nd relume lo

AATNEAS IN PLACEMENT
20270 MIddlbell Roid

1 Ivoila. Mich . 48 152

Attinliof, D-len=

PALMER MOVING 8 STORAGE/
AGENTFOR

NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES

Due to ou, coillnuld gio,Ah. - wl
In ne®d of I piclon lo co€wdlhall il

PHONE AEP
To ·ece,ve Incorning call' 10, ou
rn'il older depl 14 9/ M plul
b,ng; Frind4 •tmosphe,e NIC(
5.00!hffld to//1,on C•11 358-'19

PICTURE FRAMEA

E•i. eben/ oppor, unity 10 .O.• ir 's
Iltlish®d *farn® shop Filling 4,™
mak,ng and mal culling Appt)
90}am 69. Mon Mu F„ 12 Noon-
6pm 5// & Sun Pan West G/IN

•es 29•69 Noilh-,1,wn H.91,-ay
Soulhheld Mi 35•·2343

PICTURE FAAME MInuf*DIWI

Cal, 1,me light induitrial productior

ta€•ground I piu, Refirinces ie
quired Apply in pe,son bitwoo„
8arn.4 30pm Hope PICTori Inc

34 150 Aulry Ltvonia 1 block S oi l
96 Schook,an off of Sl•rk id be-
r-een Farmington 8 Levan

POLICE OFFICER
Canlon Tip Is accepling Ippllce-
lions ¢or Pol,ce Off,cer Irom cindi-

dales who posiess Irle folio,Ang
rn•linnurr requirl.'-/11. A.'ociat-

Degree ·n,ela™d **d MLEOTC Cer-
tif,cat,on academy gradual,on Sat-
.tallor¥ comple'lon 01 MLEOTC
writlen & phys•c e,am Salar,
120 000 to $30 336 pe, year plus

e.cellent f,inge benefits Apply

Camon Twp Personnel Dept 1150
S Carlin C,nle, Ad Canlon Mi

48188

An Equal Oppodunity Emp•oyer

PORTER-Full time poilion $4/per

hou. .acal,on holida¥ pay. uni-
rc·,rns 01 40, opportuaitles available
Appl, in pe,son See Rhonda in
Showroom Lou LaA,che Chevrolel

S.be, u 48075 Plymouh Ad Plym
Oum M:

PORTER individual for daylime
pc,fler .4 office building. Mon-Ffl.
Barn-430pm $550 Troy area

583-2960

CAMERA OPERATOR·STAIPPER
F or 3„,gie colo, piesses needed loi
a growing printing compan, Mull
te 'espon,•ble & have a positive
*ork attitude Qualified. exper,

t enced individuals reid 004 10) ap-
ply Call Jeanelle between BAM

|2PM 531-6242

PRE MARKETiNG clean-ups 01 va-
card *,omes Musl have own Irans-

po,!ation & lools Only dependable
need apply Cell between 1-4pm

537-3733

PAESSING position ave,lable full
lime dars Apply in Poison One
Hour Maninizing 29600 Orchard
tale Ad ,,usl N 01 13 Mile

PRESS OPERATORS
Experience helpful Apply in person

12645 Hagge,ly Rd , BellvIlle

PAINTING COMPANY r-ds ma-
ture. part Ilme help in Bindeg Deol
on-call bas,8 1400 pe, hour Apply
al North Amercer, Repcoductions
6659 Middiebelt. Gardin Clly

PAINTING PRESS OPERATOR
exper,enced -tr, AB DIck and Hek

equipment Full !,me. plus beneflls
Wesltand afea 525-7610

PAINTING PRESSMAN - Wilh mini-

mum 3 0 e.perience Capable of

producing quality work or Ayobi 0,
A B Dick Knowledge 01 Heldlebiwg
Windmill a plusl Oppo,lunlly foi
ad/ancement Pa, commensursle
*,th ./per,ence For appo,nlmer,1
calt 459-2960

PA,VATE INVESTIGATOR

Professional Inside inve•1'0•lor

needed pan time lor large delal!
chain Evenings ind weekends
Seed resurne 10 P O Boi 2481

t,vorlia. MI 4815 1

Production Supervisor
Aulomollve Aeplacement Paris Co
h,s opening 10, pe"on lo luper¥1-
Ire -0'k 01 a group thal tr,Kicli &
assembles Aulomotlve componenti

Appl,can I musl have good b-c me-
chan.cal *lili & Itll lo to commu-
nicite *niliuct & mot,vale

Gene,al D,lvelhift Co .

PO Box 27069. Detroll. Mi 48227
272-6300

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Precislon melal machine shop in
F arminglon HIH, hal Immedlale

openings some expe/leno, in hon-
,ng i D gilndIng Plating. lalho op-
eralion, of inepecllor, $ helpful
Call Mon thru Thufs 9-3 471-2300

PROGRAMMEA ANALYST

insurance company in Soulhaild

need' a prog,Immer/Inly'//DeA
wilh onlln, experionce In u,Ing CO-
80L Colligo digi- prelerrid
0,acle or olhe, dill bu exped-
ence Send ,-urn, 10 P 0 801

300 Soum/Wd MI 48037 or call

353-3311.Exl 217

PROOF OPERATOR

PART TIME

Comrnmcial bank In Troy 1, Neklig
I part Ilrn' P.001 Op,rato, Exporb

enco with plool machlne Ind 10 kly
-dIng machine or  a 10- pr-
1/red Thus position offirl. noilble
evening houl.. 3 days p.l ./*
Salar, comm-,urill -(lt '*p-1-
ence Foi *rl- Informillon elli

our Perionnal D,pl during logulw
bus/nema houri 362-MOO. E.1 224

Equal Opporlumly Employer M/F

AECEPTIONIST Wanted 11 Down-

town Faillinglon Optornetrk,1 Parl
tirne Thuil & Sal Offlo' akll' n.(-

-,ary IN Spocklel. 476•4277

502 Help Wanted Dental·

DENTAL

MANA

Recent experience
surance, financial

case planning. Full
no nights.

5 days n Nimingh/n 646 706 '

AECEPTIONIST

, Opt,Inalrlog,11 on)(0 in Southf-1
, „0..pe,-le ,-Ce-'¥ ./. "I'n

fighl pe,Son Pleasant phone lo«Le
8 good corn.'unic'tion skill. r.
quired Call K lien It 350-1130

,

AEDFOAD TWP EMPLO¥EES
CIVIL SEAVICE COMMISSION

Aedford T.p i. I/*ing qual,fled
Candidales 10, Ihe pos,bor, 01 Twp
Pmionnel B,eclof Vt 10, the Ctv,1

i Se•v,ce Commiss,on Mintrnum re-
quirement, Bach,104 DIgree from

1 •r, accridned college m unive.•4
plus 3 yeari e.per,encI In job ck--
Mflcalioni. iecrulling leeting pfo-
g. arn, pe,sonned sel,cllon place-
men' management 01 employee
ber-fils progilm and employ- ie-
Ialions Complel,job deacispbon
a.mlable It ChAI S-vlce Onk:/

Slarling 5/larp $32 000 exce,-1
berelits

Appl, •n peison al C..1 Ser.,ce Ofl-
ice 15145 Beech Daly Ad Redloid
MI ont, duing Ihe following flines
Mon - Fri 8 30 11 AM, 1 30-4 PU
005,ng dale 4 PM Jan 4 1988

Redtwo T.p .3 an Equal Emp•OY-
mer,1 Oppoctun,1, Employer wd 15
seek•ng qualified black •nd othe,
rn,norit, appi,car,15 33 -11 as while

appl•cants .,noul regard loilce

RELIABLE. Conscientious non-

5,noke, for industrial balancing
shop (machine shop type work) Call
Betty Mon -Thurs 8AM- 12noon for
appointmenl 362-2270

RESIDENT AIDE
Midnight Shift 1 1pm-7am

Exceller,1 opporlunity 10, college
slude'll Study t,rne possible while
on the ]Ob Ple-e call Tflnlly P.It
West Home for Ihe Aged 38910 St]
Mile Ad . L,volia 464-2772

AOOFERS

Experienced single ply coolers
needed immediately to tia- during
winlm months Fo¢ mme informa-
tion Call 522-1322

ROOFERS & SIDERS
Expenenced only. *111 Own Inuck &
10<>Is Sleady won, 425-6272

ROUTE DRIVERS

lor ellablished company Good pay
8 benefils Experience a plus Send
resume lo box 202 Obse/ver & Ec-
cent, Ic Newspapers 36251 School-
cran Ad . Livonia. Michigan 48150

SEAMSTRESS 1-10, & me€kai re-
ceptionial Full m pan lime Call
Sue belween 9sm-6pm, 569-2277.
O, afte, 7pm. 851-7306

SECURITY Ind VALET PARKING.
musl be 21 0, olde, $4 00 In hour
plus tips Also Wall Persons. must

be over 21 Call Song, PIece, uk
10, Audy afler 4pm. 534-5160

SECURITY

IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS
GUARDIAN IS ON THE MOVE" Eve

to malor growlh. we are seeking a
large number 01 qualified security
Olficers Requiremenli Include
home telephone /ofking Bulo valld
Michigan ar,vers licen- & no cilml-
nal record We ofl-

E•Cellerl Full Time Poitions
Fle,tibli Hourm

-Weekly Pay
P,id Vicatior,

Rapid Advancem,nt

Apel¥ in pe,son Mon -F,1 @im-4pm.
PERSONNEL DEPT

20800 Southfleld Rd . Southfleld
An Equal Opportunity Employe,

SECUAITY OFFICERS
Immedtal' open'nes •v'Wabl lof
full & pirl brn, Decuitty offic-i in
the Oakland County & ./.1.n lub-
urbs Ret•,000 -lcorni Sa-¥ up
to $5/hr Illh compiny benells AP-
ply Mon thru Fri betwoon 030-rn-
33Opm at Nition-de Security.
27676 Fianklin Ad Southneld, bnng
p,ctured ID ASS cud to Inlervl-

355-OSOO

SECURITY OFFICERS
Full 8 part time

Dearboin. Livonli Woodhavon
8,-1 Fi. unlkxma 559-1051

SECURITY PERSONNEL
Immediate full & part lime op-Ings

, in Ihe th,ont/. F,rmloglon.
Ao-vlill & Soulhneld Aries

B Full modlcal 8 donlal av/lablo
Colligi education Ii-tanc* lor
full 'Ime employ'-
Room 10¢ advanc-nent *Hh

gro-ne company
MInimum 10 yrs old
Muit he-cr a phon'
No lip=Ili,MI,li,Ill,7
St-Ing pay. U OOP- houi

For inlormation call 422-0179

SHIPPING 8 RECEIVING perlon
r-did Experlenc, h®lul Llionla
ar- Call Kor, b,h,-1 4-5pm,

391-1150

SHIPPING. RECEIVING 8 Invinlory
compol polillon -h Inall grovilne
compiny HIgh School Widuali
p.....d .al./7 00/n. no comp-y
blroilti Livonla uN 425-7275

Medical

OFFICE
AGER

with scheduling, In-
arrangements and
time, no weekends,

Opportunities
Cor OF TROY

Muil  " """ '8 1,1 010 Must

P.I.® .Ilid Mich,In di,ve/i •clnw
.it· I good dit-g i,cord Muit
pass / phys•cal #/mwition Dul-
include but 20 not twn,lid 10 .ail
ous minlinince & 0,-opme,11/
op-allons of Pirk. 8 A.Iltion
and Pubhc Work* DIPIS 9 50

16 00 pif hou, -th addilional In
C./.. Apph no. to Cily of T,0,
Personr- 500 W 809 Bel- Tioy
MI 48084

• - Inlwile, dales for summe, em

p.oyrne'l' we Sat J/rn 23 1988 Sal
Feb 13 1988 Sat March 12 1980
- - Ont, 11,0- applicanll *ho have
1Illed our an 'OPI,calion 2 wee•' prl-
oi lo one 01 thi inte,v-* dates -11

be adrn,"ed 10 'he inter,10*
An Equal Opportun,4 Employe,

VIC TANNY INTERNATIONAL has
Immed•ale openings in our Heallh
Ber and Sun Salon w our Now Club

w.,1 9,00rned c•,le,-onented ind,
eduats Call Dee, 772-0005

SUPERVISOR WANTED to overs-

ever, der operitions 01 Ire,ght con
solidal•on & dispatching Send con
fidenlia• resume & 3,14 require-
nne'll to Pe,sonnel PO 80•,079

B.irninghim Mi 48012

SUPPLY
COORDINATOR

Maccibees Mulual a dynamE pro
gressive life insurance company has
an op®ning for a suppi¥ CIO•diato
in our suppty department The Indi-
vidual ve are seeking will be +
spons,ble for Ihe difeclion & training
of supp!7 clerks

Th® ideal cand•dale -1, have 2 -a"

01 co»lge Ind#or relevarll fork ex
genence whe- le,dership ability 'n
cluding e.cellent verbal & Wrillen
communication ikills have been

demonstrated This pos,tion also re-
quires a mechanical aptitu€le & a
wor•ing knowledge of the IBM PC

For those who rneel our hlgh ilind
aids *e eller One Ol lhe finesl bene-

lit packages in Ihe industry includ-
log paid health cafe & tuition ass•st
ance Send resume to

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
MACCABEES MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
25800 NORTHWESTERN HWY

SOUTHFIELD M148037

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SWITCHBOARO OPERATOR

Part t,me opel,ing 1pm-5pm
4000 Town Center. Soulhheld

Call J Kanavaa 358-5800

TAX ACCOUNTANTS

Ann Art)o, CPA flrrn •sexpanding its
la' Stall & 13 Seeking career accoun-
laois who have achived suCcess
with Ihe CPA ezam & who have 1 -3
years public accounting e*penence
Reply lo bon 260 Oblerver & Ec-
centric Newspaperl, 36251 School
ciaft Ad Livonti, Mlch,an 48150

TAX ANALYST
Highland Superstores. Inc 1, one 01
the larges' 8 list-1 gro-ng Elec
tron•cs & Appliance Relailer, in the
nation We cuirenlly op•,ala ovic
70 itofes Ihru-out 10 Illtes Wilhin
this dynarnIC, prog</Balve AetaN en-
v,ionmen'. an opponun,4 -sts k,
a Tu Anal,sl Responmt}Htlies will ,
include computallon. prepaiallon 8
anajy,s 01 Sile, 8 Propifty Tal-
Qual,hed candidate, - poliess
2 + yean TaN liper-,ce (Sal- TaX i
background. a Plull. Lotus expen- 1
ence & preferably 1 Bachelocs De-
0,80 We on, In excellent Ilary &
f>ing, beneft packlge 11 you fneel
our ull-l• IPpreciele , challengl
& de:Ire a lait-pieed M/k enwion-
menl Iind you, -lume Including
-Iry history. in conildince to

HIGHLAND
SUPEASTORES, INC
Human A,eources Dept - TA

909 N Sheldon Ad .
Ply,noulh, Michigan 48170 i

An Equal Opportunity Emp*ow
TEACHER & Toach- Aililant
r-d-110, pilval• pfl-Ichool in
Faimington HHI, Full 8 parl lime
Call belw,-7 0 30-5pm 474-0092

Betw"In Bern-Spm 685-1888

TECH/AUTO TUNE·UP
Moniy motivilld exper-ced toch
nclans are need,d by Pr,cllion
Tunl'* W-lland 8 Plymouth loca-
Non• Cornell- contio' 8 1- In-
locllon I + Sallry. commil,lon.
b,Mots. .dvan©emen, & trining
0/*11- 281 -4922 or 422-2255

TELEMARKETERS
FuN/pmt time. hourt¥ plul cofnmil
Bon. pos,tlon. ...lebll Imm'dia"
4 278-0370

TELEMAAKETEAS · Exper-0, a
plus but will tiOn Good ball plus
commt„lon & bo,lus- Comloft,
Sy,lemi. FlimIngion HIlls. 4780092 '

TELEPHONE

CANVASSERS
E•cellint *10- p- commt-on.
Pirt-I•no 8 A,11 :Im, 10* Ill flght
Pioe- Call lof Intl/,7*w 537-1618

502 Help Wanted Dental-

DIRECTOF
O1

Progessive down ri,
seeking a dynarr
registered nurse who
manager with strong I
Must have current I

BSN preferred. We
communicator whu
professional & dedics
upward mobility. Plea

'er·d 'etume '5 . .' 9.'or· 0„ and
CourTies ,/3...1 C• ed't l,e,0/

: 36 t 7 Litef,1 5, 1.- liglon
48024 At'.9 Piso-ned

TELLEAS PART TIME

8100„'-d Sa,·r,g, 3 .oar .0 CU'·
lerr,......9 Par• •·Ine , en-/ in
1/e /,rfour<34g ap®/ Cand,dales
0.51 40..9.3 m Mair aptitude Irc
er,0, cosfc rte• ace'o/ Pe.

0-5 080 har.0 -g e. pe,ence ,;
p·e¢/fed bu! -·or nec"par, A 3
Ne# lia,4 ng cour- , s vovided
lomemale,s & sliderl, are en-

couilged lo apor. Applicat.Ons *111
be acceolee or Lesda,s Dic. 22 &
29 ber•men 2 4 PM a' •he lollow

ing moomfle«3 5"ng' & Liar• ·oca-
tion

33408 * 5 9.4, .:.o„,a

TEMPORARY
PROFESSIONALS

Med,ca, cler ca an J len
eia, Cle•,cal p€,s/.0.5 a.a,1-
atle Cal· :c>Ja, '?r r-ofe
%*i,nat•On

443-5590

TODDLER TEAC"EA I ratio.'ae¥
acc·edme,C r.'%105 ..00' 'n L ¥9-
a,a E.per,ence ·r Fau<.8, or •e

CIo·red F u; r,rne Star'lin

$4 75 hr Great t-ef: • I 52·5761
TAA NEE

Home repair service person Appl
calions taber Mon Thrul Fri 110 4

PM 25396 FIve Mile Ad Redfoid

TRAVEL AGENT

E•penenced int, Be associated
-m a large proFessional ofganiza-
tion Al,rective benefils 8 pay Pack-
age For confidential lf'ler.evv

please call Mon & TIes Sam-7pm
855· 1880 or 6612361

-AA¥· SERVICE SUPERVISOR

'Aed,ef 1

Oualthed person needed to maintain
quably standards in tray ser„ce and
unitation on day and a#e,noon
shins Houn will wa4 based on

need Related Associates Degree
p,efer.ed You ma. appt, •r pe,son
0, send.esume 10

GARDEN CIT¥ HOSPITAL

·Olteopathic 1
6245 N Inks,/ Aoid

·Garden 04 U, 48135
421-3300 0*1 4277

An Equal Oppoilun,1, Employer

TRUCK DRIVER
E•per,enced rubtage drivers need-
ed 49 t-4600

TRUCK DRIVERS
Shafte, Trucking,s now n•,Ing d,iv-

0,3 lorun all •8 states 4 you are at
leasI 25 Years of age and hive 2
years over.the-foad eltpenence and
ward to have an eaining poter,Ital of
up 10 27 . cents pe, rn,le plus lood

ing and unloading pay Shalfir is the
company You re looking for vve al,0
have insur mci and rel,remen! ben-

0,ts and new *ell malnlained tia€-

tors and trailers Spouse me, „de It
you meet ou· requirernents and
want k jo,n a team of professionals
our reculter -11 be it

THE HOLIDAY INN

1275 & SIX MILE AD

uAN 4&5 8 30-4

LIVONIA MICHIGAN
A# bont desk tor foom number I,

you car, 1 make it COn
1-800.423 7890

TRUCK DAIVEAS NEEDED
M..1 kno. In-CoIn" a,el mi"
have ohauffim license Apply be-
n.,aer, 9„r•-5141 11 987 Manuficiur-

m• Dflve. W-lland <CherrY •1111,
N-burgh ar-

TRUCK MECHANIC &
SEMI DIESEL TIRE MECHANIC

491-4600

TYPESETTER/KEYLINER
Cornpugraph,c 7500 8 dark room
-p-Ince neces-ry Full lime.
beneftls Southheld ofea 557-4747

TYPESETTER

Some exper,ence on MCS hetplul,
can liain To t,min den or all--
noon, in January ObJect regular
part lime evenIng. beginning Fibru
ary Apply 1, pe,Bon 560 S MUI
St Northille

An Equal Opportuni¥ Employ-

WANT TO be your own 80„7
F//mer·$ In/u//n©/ Group offln
oppoflunit- lo open your own In-
lufance bumn-1 Slirt pirl Iline
*lthoul 04¥Ing up your Pf•-nl Im-

CZ,nZ-&" '-57¢ mli
PLYMOUTH AREA WAREHOUSE

PERSON r-ded Immed,al#y P»
W .penence wilh hi-lo and *mall
eng.nes Full I»ne houfly .•ge pill
benefili C,114536250

WAREHOUSE DRIVER position
0-1/bl ,3400 4-burgh Ad
Livonia Appty in person

Medical

F

NURSING
,er nursing center
tic. enthusiastic
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HONORED: Dr. Ronald M. Coburn, recipient of Special Tributes!

HENNY YOUNGMAN
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 Senior Allandicapper Happenings_.
'Hits Home'

SONDRA BERLIN IS SPECIAL
li -I

for man, reasons. Not just be-
cause she is the co-owner of the

Weight Watchers Group, Inc.,

side-by-side with her sister Flo- 
rine Mark. And, not just because

she gets her picture taken with

pointed to the Michigan Ci, 11

Governor James Blanchard

(shown here) for her being ap-

Rights Commission, represent-
ing firsthand the civil rights of
Michigan's 1.5 million handi-
capper citizens. But, Sondra is
also highl, respected as a lad,
who has polio - complete with
horror stories and all - but pre-

vails over the polio as attra,·-
tive, competent businesswoman.

 and social calendar actiiist

'Easy Hearing Music' ,
An album (,f Christmas songs designed for easier listening for hard of hearing 3

p,·r<,iri: is now available in LP, or cassette tapes 4
O,11!ed ChristmaN for All to Hear, is available for St 1 !19 from Easy Hearin,! 

1,1.!c·, Inc P O Box 6229. Evanston. IL 60204 04,
9-id r.ame and address Make check payable to -Eas>- Hearing Music. Inc.,"

:nd n·,le that Usa or Ma.tercard iq accepted

23it:&221184812£EG9M--MAZ:4-r". -..VI 'et/:t.- 7 -/".1,/frleth *h,21 • -I'l F,
For up-tn-date information on well-rounded needs and concerns

r,t hearin,2 impaired and deaf persons of all ages, and up-to-date
liff:ngf 1,1 meetings and special events Persons are encouraged to
write to this newsletter publication called Soundings. serving hear-
ing impaired persons in southeastern. MI.

The membership ts near 300 persons There is no charge for the
publication. but because of postage costs. donations of any amount
are deeply appreciated. says its editor and founder Pat Haggerty
severely hparing impaired himself

Articles and news items are encouraged to be sent in written
form. he noted

For more information or to be a member. persons should write to
9,undings. c o Pat Haggerty. 6265 Porteridge. Canton. MI 48187

940£„
For anyone who has pollo this article is MUST reading hjr

f nends of persons who have had earher year diagnosing, bettiur
read this

And. especially if you're an individaul who remembers the d.i> s
of the irt,n lung Or still. )-et, relies on that iron lung. . .you should
take a closer louk at this news item.

It p.irticularly applies to you if you have long ago been dj.ic-
nci>t·,1 a> ha ing polio. but now seem to be having problems.

Hure.s why

At William Beaumont Hospital's Barnum Health Center in
ilir-mingh.im. All. it has Just been announced that a Post Poho
('1!nic' for individuals who are -lfi,st poho'' and having pr„bl•.nic.
1. 4·.t.it,11 >hed with >liur total weltare at concern.

Spnkesperson Midge \-andenberg ts asking all interested par-
 1 1,·> ti, call the Physical Therapy Department

Tht> chnic is for an>'one who has had polio in the past and now
, h.,4 .iny id th,· f„]14,·Aing " Ms Vandenberg outlined

"L Inc·rraed eakness; 2. Fatigue; 3.Pain; 4. Difficult, U.tlk-
 ing: i Difficulty doing daih activities.
A %r .il.,B noted that the clinic 1< open to anyone who needs

1 Updated lightweight braces: 2. .1 new seating S,stern ;

; . Infurmation on polio: 4, Tips on energy conservation; 5. 1-'11:11
tion.11 e,aluation: 6 Rt·ferrals for individual exercise prograt»
7 .Whict· on honie modifications.

Sw.> Ms Vandenberg, physical therapists perform strength and
r:ince id motion testing. gait (walk) evaluation. and posture as-
st·»ment Occupational therapists evaluate wheelchair system>
fine motor coordination. activities of daily living, changes, arm
haric: function and need for hand splinting- Orthotists evaluate aid
brdr·,·s. pducate about new options Physicians provide referr,ils
as needed for further medical services such as therapies. ,ind
bracing work.

This is Important this clinic,'' emphasized Ms. Vandenber¢
because of the alarming number of cases being reported nati,)[1

ally of post polio individuals having backlashes."
Actual clinic days are Tuesdays from Ila.m. - lp.m.. by N

pi,Intment only.
Aga,n. call (313) 258-3700, and ask for Ms. Vandenberg
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By CARRIE YOUNG ---- ----
Executive Editor

'Holiday Depression
,has good news ...

SAN DIEGO, CA - It is the place where a recent convention ot editors and publlshers of
senior citizen news publications met for a special health cart and sharing forum. hosted b>
Senior Publishers Group (SPG) President Leonard Hansen.

Featured guest speaker- Dr. Joyce Brothers addressed the topic. ''Treatment for Deprec-
sion in Older Adults. Handicappers," and others in physical or psychological pain

She, among a panelist of many. made emphasis on -the positive treatments Her mes-
sage was delivered to SPG editors. and reporters. of which CONQUEST Newspaperh i: an
award-winning member

Holidays mark an alarming time for depre>·sion-related suicides and attempts A >pok
esperson for the National Foundation for Depressive Illness. Inc.. also noted " this ts not a
seasonal problem. .it doesn't go away Nor can it be permitted to continue as „i L.N '.ril,r
stood' in the dangerous make-up of myths and stereotypes built on ageism

-Positive treatment..." is the real story that came out of this ''Maj<•r Issues for 1 987-88
meeting for mature market journalists. co-sponsored by SPG, Pfizer Pharmaceuticals and
Mature Market Seminars.

That's whv my column!

Best time. they say Itis when Holiday Depression makes its biggest inipres
sion. Its worst.

Afterall. this is its worst season

But. do you really need me telling you?
Is it absolutely necessary to bring renowned psychologist Dr Jour Brothers

and other experts into this picture'
PAUSE.....

Well, Ive been thinking.
THE VERDICT IS IN Yes Yes. we need new objectint, Borne straight facts

might indeed help in getting to the heart of matters

Continued on Page .111
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We have some exciting new things
to show you at the Michigan Bell
Telecommunications Quality
Centers for the Handicapped-
starting with the broad selection
of state-of-the-art communications
products and senices on display.
These products and services are
designed for customers ranging
from those with severe

impairments to people who have
difficulty seeing. hearing or
moving about.

Help for people with vision,
hearing, motion or speech
problems. Just a sampling of these
cc,mmunications helpers includes:
[3 Jumbo Button' Telephones
for people who have sight or
dexterity 1(,sses.
[J Portable Electro Larynxes for
people with speech impairments.
They produce vibrations that can
be shaped into speech sounds by
the lips, tongue and teeth.

il/,14 :Ull '1.IFIEI /
REC EIVE R 111% 1 GET

/ TI 11< NE< Al)X
El.Ell I« ) IAIA

C] Amplified Receiver Handsets
for people with hearing loss. Easy
fingertip control allows you to
boost receiver r:,lunic.

And there are mam' more modern
electronic products including tone
or signaling devices. emergency
call systems. and Telecommunica-
tions Device fc,r the Deaf (T[)D)
that can help you communicate
mcze easily. and increase
both your independence and your
pers(,nal security.

But our Centers offer more than

just products. They are staffed
with experts skilled in meeting the
special communications needs of
customers with physical impair-
ments. The Center personnel are
also involved with programs for the
handicapped in hospitals, health
seminars and social sen'ice agencies
-all with the result of constantly
enhancing their understanding of
w,urspecial communications needs.

If you or someone you know could
be helped by these products and
services, why not visit one of our
Centers soon? They are located in
Oak Park. Detroit, Lansing and
Grand Rapids and all are c,pen
Monday through Friday from 8:30
a.m. until 5 p.m. Here are the
addresses and phone numbers:
'1¢• ®•Irn·.1 lu,J. m.wk •,1 U.·N , •i

'11•·11•,1•·Frd Ii. J.·m.,rk •,1 H .ill. i t .wirm•,11 i , ·ir•,ul l, •rl

3 26211(1 (ireenfield. Silite 43 obetwecri
1.inci,In and 11.Mile .it the hack,dthe

1.inci,In {)ffice Ccnler). c lak Park. MI 142.17

1 800 482-KE:34 A-nicel:

1 8(11) .182-31-11 611)1),

. 1 7115 l.iss ..\vc.. 14, #i,m 14'2

lictn,it. MI -1,0226

1.113; 223-8732 f\<,Ice -114)I

2 221 N. Washingt„ri
Lansing, >11 -18#33
1 800 523-7134 1\4 •ice -11)1 It

2 114 North [)ivisic,n

(;rand Rapids. MI 495(13
1 800 525-9628(Voice TI )| )

Or if you are unable to stop in
and you would like our free brochure.
"Special Products and Ken'ices
for Special Need:- call the ----
number of the Center
in vour area. Remem- ...=-

her. if you 're Ic,o king 4447
for special ways to ;24».77
communicate m„re

-REI
easily and more effi-
ciently. wire waiting
to give you all the 
special attention
you can use at:

TelecOmmunications
Qualily Centers
forthe Handicapped.

() Michigan Bell
1/ AN Al-™H COM-NY

Helpina vou Cortlryll }fllate

--
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7'M THE WORLD'S GREATEST €i>
RUNNER' bogsted 74-year-old 'i 19 '
Peter Boles.

CaNQUIST D 1987

'Fitness, Fun
and

Fame'
Peter Bolos told his daughter. Sadie, he was too old to take up running when she first suggested

Now. almost two years and several wins later, 74-year-old Bolos says there's no stopping him
I will run until I die," Bolos told CONQUEST. "I'm running a track to heaven."

Bolos. of Grosse Pointe, MI. last ran 14 races Recently he participated in the Detroit Dietetic
ssociation. 1 OK run in Hart Plaza.

Sporting a canary yellow tee-shirt emblazoned with a blazing yellow sun on an orange field
olos completed the Dietetic run in 53 59 for the 50-year-old category. His best timing is-50: 1 or 8
rid a quarter minutes per mile. he said
Bolos, a former professional prizefighter. said his enthusiasm for running increased after hi>

rst three marathons.

I said to myself. 'if I can run three races and win. I'm going to be a champion runner.  ''
Training six days a week with marathon riins consistant Bolosis boasting of a 20-pound drop in
eight. now from 169 to a trim 150 and all muscles

As for his daughter. Sadie? She also attributes changes in her father's attitude to running
"His stress level is down Hes not as anxious Hes happier. and he's made friends his own age

@(lie said

Boles' only wish now:

."That more seniors Would begin a fitness progrian T.ike up walking. riding, or logging It
, everybody gets out and does something. they'lllive a longer. healthier life "

Bolos welcomes the competition. but warns ''I'm difficult to beat'
Ima good runner, and a classy runner. I m the world's greatest runner, Bolos said.
You know. sounds awfully familiar talk. a lot like another fantous ex-prizefighter who was -the

greatest."
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A SERVICES 4 .
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di' Free delivery & set-up
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• Full instructions
0• Direct billing of insur-
 ance on covered item%
8• Professional staff to 5 1:4

0 provide free consultation
• 24 hour a day emergency

 service .4-

Wide selection to suit the

needs of the individual

 patient
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383-6000 ext. 257, Lincoln Park 
733-0841, Flint 8
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3 HOSPITAL HOMEl
WHEELCHAIRS • UNES 8

• OXYGEN AND RESPIRATORY

EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
• HOSPITAL BEDS AND RAILS

• ELECTRON!(J PAIN C.ONTROL ......i-1(Work,6 on Jau Pain)

COMMODES • WALKERS 8
eLIFT CHAIRS •SCOOTERS

• PARAFIN BATH Illillillillillipli DI
• INFUSION TRACDON

• SELF-HELP AIDS • OSTOMY -I....-%- el---C

SUPPLIES • WOUND CARE 
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, BATH AIDS • DIABETIC SUPPLIES

•REHABILITATION EQUIPMENT I.I.---
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Dr. Ronald Coburn's gift to...

The Retired Senior Volunteer° Program
"Dr. Coburn, please accept our heartfelt gratitude and deepest appre-

ciation for this Christmas present. This is only an attempt to thank you
for your generosity...It is only an 'ATTEMPT' because I don't think a
few words can really express our sincerest appreciation..."

CAROL M. ZIELINSKI, M.A., C.S.W., DIRECTOR
RETIRED SENIOR VOLUNTEER PROGRAM

(R.S.V.P.) OF WAYNE COUNTY, MI

It was not the easiest thing for Ms. Ziel-
inski to get used to the idea of being on the
'receiving end' of giving. Afterall, she is in
the business of senior citizens who volun-

tarily give of themselves for others.
Nor, was this an easy position for Dr.

Ronald M. Coburn to be in. He, too, is in the
business of helping others; primarily ex-
tending his long arm of generosity to those
in the senior citizen community.

But, Dr. Coburn is still very modest about
his philanthropic endeavors, despite his
longstanding involvement in supporting
major senior citizens projects and
worthwhile programs.

Dr. Coburn, with his nationally renown
reputation, as a cataract specialist, finds
his true love of life is in first restoring the
preeious gift of sight to thousands.

His next love is making sure that the sen-
ion who have their lives renewed will be

able to live it to their fullest, and greatest
potential.

And that is where this Christmas story
unfolds:

This month, Dr. Coburn presented a
Christmas package to Wayne County's
members of the Retired Senior Volunteer

Program, (R.S.V.P.)
The gift? A full-year's subscription of

CONQUEST Newspaper to thousands of
giving, dedicated volunteers.

"We were shocked, ecstatic." said
R.S.V.P. director Zielinski, I have been

aware of CONQUEST for over 9 years. It is
truly a wonderful paper. It serves a very
special population and offers them articles
and newsworthy items relative to their
needs and concerns.

Ms. Zielinski said, since the newspaper is
so "upbeat in mood, honest, and useful-
what all newspapers should ber so. too, is
the one-year free subscription to its 2,200
membership.

Accepting the gift was Joy Graves. man-
ager of the Western Wayne County section
of R.S.V P, and active volunteer. 77-vears-

young Doris Fedus of Livonia. Doris, petite,
reminded that good things come in small
packages. who also boasted of her husband
Rudolph. 79. who completes the volunteer
pair.

"This gift could not be going to a more
deserving group of giving volunteers," Ms.
Graves told CONQUEST. "and happily it
will start off a very good year She noted
that 1988 is Michigan's 15th year anniver-
sary as a working, viable R.S. V.P. non-

profit organization, with w volunteer anni-
versary party planned for late summer.

Ms. Gravestold Dr. Coburn and staff:

"It is very gratifying that he has taken
such an interest in these seniors who just
don't get the recognition they deserve." she
smiled, "We've heard so many great things
he's done for others, but we never expected
this. "

The gift is inspiring, Ms. Graves said. as

Dr. Ronald M. Coburn presents Christmas gift to Doris Fedus
of Livonia and Joy Graves, manager of the Western Wa,-
County lection of R.S.V.P. -

Story by Carrie Young/Pholo by Tina Schambers

b.

is working with the senior volunteers them-
selves

R.S.V.P.. though a national ACTION pro-
gram. has some similar nationwide volun-
teer guidelines, but also has targeted pro-
grams that specifically meet Michigan s
needs, even differing from county-to-coun-
ty.

"The seniors are very. very needed. They
are amazing how they keep programs run-
ning," Ms. Graves said. "minimum age is
60, but in Wayne County. they boast their
oldest volunteer at age 94."

Today, there are more than 750,000
R.S.V.P. volunteers in Michigan who are
provided challenging and meaningful vol-
unteer opportunities. and they donate their
skills. time, and enthusiasm."

Here's a brief listing of Volunteer Oppor-
tunities

ARTS AND CRAFTS RECREATION AS-

SISTANCE where R.S. V.P.'ers encourage
activity for the elderly in retirement cen-
ters, and nursing homes. CARPENTRY.
needed anywhere from Evangelical Home
for the Aged. to Teenage Parent Alterna-
live School. to Detroits international re-
nown World Medical Relief.

CHILDREN-PRESCHOOL AGE, from

Children's Hospital to day care centers.
WXYZ's Channel 7 Adult Literacy Pro-
gram. where seniors can help others to read
virtually in their own bat'kyards and com-
munities. CHILDREN- SCHOOL AGE,

where volunteers are tutors and special
friends in schools, hospitals. foster care.
and self-help programs including substance
abuse.

Each year volunteers deliver meals to
fellow seniors. make minor home repairs.
offer transportation and visit the home-
bound Sonic work on the telephone reas-
surance projects And. still other> help
handicappers wheelchair ramps designed
and built by volunteers Some are stationed

as clerical workers at non-profits such ax

American Red Cross (offices throughout
Wayne County) 1.utheran *chool for the
Deaf in 1.isonia. and others are friendly
visitors, work for television. radio. and

other areas in fund-raising. and special
events

From receptionists and host and hostess-
es. to packaging. mailings. and sortings to
tour guides. and computer assts-
tances. they kerp Michigan moving in a
positive motion.

Continued on Page 31
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Seniors prepare for 14th annual Grand March:

Projection: 1988

 Senior Power Day links with A.A.R.P. 
(EDITORN NOTE: There are man; ideas and notions of

what senior power day is. But. in the context of this news
ston. Genlor power represents an annual Michigan event
-of national reputation-and undeniable fignificant import.

I he political, yet nonpartisan, event is:
SENIOR POWER DAY

For the past 3 years, each month of May, has marked a
time when seniors from al] across Michigan invade the state
capitol city, Lansing. They come in busses, caravans, and in
numbers, all 6,000. They rally for their political rights; lobb,
for issues of legislative importance to them and future gen-
erations. And, they invite state and national leaders to
speak...and to listen.

In recent years, in an effort to further 'grandstand,' the
seniors have culminated their political forum with a grand
march to the state capitol building.

But, times are changing.
CONQUEST reports on today's concerns for Michigan Sen-

ior Poner Dav. and its impact and effectiveness in creating
changef.

rhi. ,ton N about questioni like: ihould health care still
be d number one priorith at this coming vear's lith annual?
What impact-legislativelv-has Senior Power Day made on
paNt issues on transportation. housing, and energy issues...7

What to do about coordinating Michigan's 6,000 Power
Dah goers with 60,000 seniors who will also be invited to
attend the bi-ennial national convention of the 30 million
strong American Association of Retired Persons, (AARP).

AARP plans for a May, 1988 Cobo Hall convention. Senior
Power Day is scheduling its 14th annual event, also in May.
1988.

Then, there are the rumblings that Senior Power Day
should become regionalized...more local.

This story is the first of two stories about solutions to all
the questions. And, at this writing, it appears: There are
more answers than questions.)

December, 1987 CONQUEST

'Stevie Wondering'

More state funding for the Michigan School for the Blind ?

Page 9

At the school for the blind, recalls Stevie's superintendent, Dr Robert Thompson. "Stevie got an
education where everywhere else, he was denied. He got the fair break to perform his first billboard
chart hit. Fingertips. because the school saw his potential as a guiding light for thousands of other
physically challenged, visuaHy impaired, and blind persons.

Today. the Michigan School for the Blind still looks to Stevie Wonder as their own personal success
story: particularly its current superintendent Dr Velma Allen

"There are so many changes needed that are critical to the school's survival I fight for them. but
nothing could have helped us more than Stevie's reunion-visit last fall.

"When it comes to budget time. we need all the help we can get to encourage funding things are
so antiquated in so many ways." Dr. Allen lamented That's why we-re counting on last year's visit.
and Stevie's promise to come back and help with fundraising."

LAST YEAR: Governor James Blanchard's "Program to Rebuild Michigan," included a budget of
$113,000 for the school for the blind, according to Phillip Runkel, superintendent of the States
Department of Education.

That $113,000 was intended to build a new roof for the service building, and to insure fire
protection improvements.

The total budget for that year's public· investment program for all 'special schools' was:
$4,422,500.

Compare the school for the blind's service building's roof to a $9 million dollar project under the
Department of Management and Budget, Robert H. Naftaly, director.

There, priority remodeling and additions for state facilities, totalling, $4 million were funded.
And, a new program initiated by the Governor to provide $5 million in funds for remodeling and
renovating existing colleges and universities. Total budget: $121,250.000.

This year, perhaps the budget building tour guide on priority listing might be Stevie Wonder. A
man who sees with an 'eye' for the truth. Just a suggestion.

ijl.Ii,
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An address to the Michigan School for the Blind, 
Lansing, MI

"We71 be holding Senior Power Day a bit earlier in 1988, so
we may coordinate with the national A.A.R.P. convention at
Cobo Hall - combining our strength in numbers in excess
of 66,000..."

"No problem," says Rosella Neumann, immediate past chairperson of the
Michigan Senior Power Day Steering Committee.

Ms. Neumann, who resigned that honored post to recently elected Julius Oton
of Dearborn, MI, is quite pleased with how Michigan Senior Power Day (SPD) is
going to become even stronger, and more effective by working cooperatively
with those national organizers of the American Association of Retired Persons
(AARP).

"We'll be holding Senior Power Day a bit earlier," said Ms Neumann. a
senior political activist from Alpena, MI. "Actually, we'11 be having Senior
Power Day later in April. And, because AARP has always been very impressed
with Michigan's organization, they are managing a way for our Power Day
Committee to actually become a part of their convention."

Such a solution, indeed. Particularly since CONQUEST'S last reportage at
the summer meeting of SPD's Steering Committee was full of question. and
confusion.

"Rosella is quite capable," admired Olivia Maynard, director of Michigan's
Office of Services to the Aging

"Members of the Commission on Services to the Aging selected Rosella to
represent them on the Senior Power Day Steering Committee for 1988," Ms
Maynard said. -As former chairpersons of this Committee she offers a wealth
of experience and I believe they've made an excellent choice..."

Ms. Maynard also noted:
"Rosella has been Michigan's Health Advocacy Services Trainings Coordina-

tor for the American Association of Retired Persons (AARP)," she said "Hav-
ing worked closely with national AARP officials, I foresee a very successful
combination of conventions to take place in Detroit. Indeed, this coming spring
appears to have all the makings of a very exciting time for older adults and for
the aging network in our Great Lake State."

An unexpected compliment was also provided to the SPD Steering Commit-
teeand its volunteers. Ms. Maynard told CONQUEST:

"What has helped to keep Senior Power Day impressive to other states, and
nationally, is that the seniors work year-round themselves to put this event
together.

She emphasized: "They DON'T rely on professionals to put it on. It's the
committee of seniors who work it out; plan it; learn the local needs: and they
raise the funds, too."

- Rosella Neumann

Funding, according to the Steering Committee's June 12. 1987 Treasurer*s
Report. shows revenues from: The sale of advertising to the annual News Her-
aid Magazine; Paid Exhibitors (who station themselves health-care convention
style in the basement level) in the Lansing Civic Center. Corporation donations.
individual donations; souvenir sales (buttons, hats. bags. etc ) and meal coller-
tions.

BUT STILL. what about those nagging "discussion-arguments" about Pow-
er Day's effectiveness as a state rally?

Co-founder and first chairperson Bob Murray. at age 80 has his own ideas.
he says. based on firsthand experience:

*'I suggest we go to local power days. because I believe we've outlived our
purpose at the state level "

Murray of Lansing noted I'm talking from experience Next year ts election
year. and you know the Governor and those legislators-they'll never be
around. You'd have to kidnap em to get their attention."

Murray also feared lack of interest,".1 see the seniors all downstairs picking
up the goodies-not up in the great auditorium.

"And, the speeches are too political,- he mused. "So. we get Claude Pepper
(D-Fla) great advocate of the seniors. He spends 20 minutes talking about
himself, and the other about how wonderful Senator Don Riegle (D-Mich) is..all
they do is endorse each other

However, Steering Committee member Dr. Keith McCall-a longstanding
activist and former chairperson. explained:

"It has been visionairies like Bob (Murray, to serve 4 more years) who first
brought us Power Day in the first place, and it will be people like Bob who will
help us through these transition stages."

Dr. McCall, though, steadfast in his belief in the power of numbers. He also
argued the need for a continued state rally so that additional legislation will
actually be made, as a direct result of Power Day

Today, there already exists many regional and local senior power days that
Dr. McCall said "complement" the statewide event.

"This is a growth phenomenon, and I see it as a challenge for us to be more
innovative, as well as an opportunity to start right now in planning for:

SENIOR POWER: The lm'.."
(NEXT MONTH: More In-depth interviews o• the I••ues, the people, and the

needs to be addressed at the 14th an•al Se,lor Power Day, ll:8.)

'll'.. '/lili .... ...
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Story by
Carrie Young

'PARALYZED WALK' 1
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the second of a two-part series that reported on the
largest wheelchair games in the U.S.A., called: the 7th annual national Veter-
ans Wheelchair Games, where more than 500 athletes nationally and from
Greeat Britain competed in strenuous athletic events.

The event was hosted by The Paralyzed Veterans of America, Veteran Ad-
ministration and the site University of Michigan. featured keynote speaker
"Bo" Schembechien U of M Wolverine Coach.

Last month we reported on more than 40 events and exhibitions, and provid-

ed due credit to the corporate sponsors who made it all happen, including:
Michigan's own Gold Medal Sponsor, Randy Kowalski, president of Home
C.A.R.E., Ine., of Dearborn and Southgate (ALSO A CONQUEST SPONSOR):
Gresham Driving Aids, of Wixom, as a Michigan bronze medal sponsor, and
another sponsor of CONQUEST Newspaper.

This month, CONQUEST will explore the fascinating medical advancementh
introduced at the Games which: allow the paralyzed to walk.)

A!1 eyes were upon one man. He ts paralyzed.
Yet on this medically miraculous day, this para-
Ivzed man went for a short walk

He dimbed steps and walked about 200 feet
using a computer-controlled stimulator

Dr. E.B. Marsolats. chief of Rehabilitation
Medicine at the Cleveland Veterans Administra-
tion Medical Center. was the inoderator and
physician-researcher who fielded questions from
('l)NQI.EST Newspaper.

CONQ Just what exacti> is this remarkable
thing we're all witnessing called'

Dr Marsolats explained the system is titled:
Functional Neuromuscular Stimulationg {FNS).

The FNS involves a fine wire electrode cs) and a
computer-controlled muscle stimulator that is
worn on a belt. and is a technological advance-
ment that ran" mean walking again for para-
pit·gic persons who now utilize wheelchairs

Paraplegic subjects who participate in this
research have between 50 and 60 coiled. stain-
less-steel wire electrodes implanted in their
trunk, hip. thigh, and calf muscles.'' Dr Marso-
lai.i toId CONQUEST

The wires emerge through the skin and are
c„nnected to a portable computer about the size
of a large calc·ulator.'' he said, "a mic·rochip in
the computer controls the delivery of electrical
signals to the electrode. which have been im-
planted alongside nerves.

The event was the highlight of the Games to so
many veterans who have suffered spinal cord in-
Juries. admitted Michael I)elaney, associate di-
rector of Development, forthe Paralyzed Veter-
ans of America (PVA J.

Delaney. a wheelchair user himself, is a for-
mer national president of i'VA, was past chapter
president for the Michigan Chapter of PVA, and
while, then, a resident of Dearborn, MI, he was
vice-president of MI'VA. as well as legislative
chairperson to PVA
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I know that so many veterans don't want to
get their hopes up that this will someday soon be·
perfected and they'll be candidates for it.'' said
Delane>

Ver> true. .idmitted Dr Marsolais. h„wer,·!
noting

There are 2 5 million stroke patients and pec,
pie with Mumple Sclerosis. And then there art·
cases LIA many as 400.000 spinal cord Injured
persons who might be able to utilize this device

But. he assured. ''that doesn't mean that a

few years d„wn the road, the numbers will be
expanded. Before this. we had "nothing.

Dr Marsolats also praised the volunteers for
their great sarnfice- in subjecting themselve>

to the frontline of these painful experiments
Right new. this ts not practical, but....."

He explained. that as a result of spinal cord
injur les. the nerve ,·an no longer carry signal>

I from the brain to the muscles

Electrical stimulation. by means of linplanttq
electrodes inlitates normal electrical activity in

the nrrve,< to cause contraction of the paralyzed
intiscles

This tt·chnique of functional electrical stimu
lation has enabled six complete paraplegies to
stand lind walk, using a walker or crutches for
balance: three of them have been able to climb
and descend stairs.- said the doctor.

Each research subject controls the stimulation
with a hand-switch while allowing him to initiate
a step ora functional activity from a menu.

-The stimulation stops at the completion 01
each step awaiting the subject's next command.
said the doctor.

Currently, 11 walking speeds are available
Dr Marsolais' research program aims to pro-

vide paralyzed people with useful functional ar-
 tivities such as Standing for periods of up to onr

Continued on Page it
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START THE NEW

YEAR OUT RIGHT:

Reach For Fitness, by
purchasing a special book
of exercises for physically
challenged persons of all
ages, as well as senior citi-
zens who want to get into
the fitness of things.

The book. -REACH

FOR FITNESS," may
also be borrowed from

your nearest library. It is
copyrighted by fitness and
diet guru Richard Sim-
mons. Thus far, that is the
only unfortunate matter
involving the book.

Exceptionally well-

Page 1 1
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written by more than 300
experts, this book for-
tunately is not dominated
by Simmons who with his
external tan seems to know

as much about the physi-
cally challenged as he does
about the hamful rays of
the sun.

Yet, regardless of Sim-
mons ulterior motivations

for this book used to help
finance his nationwide

spas. under the Richard
Simmons Reach Founda-

tion; the book is otherwise

an excellent gift for inspir-
ing a new Year's resolu-
tion.

CONQUEST

Written with the assist-

ance of the Orthope€lie
Hospital, Los Angeles.
Asthma & Allergy Foun-
dation of America: Cystic
Fibrosis Foundaiton;
Foundation: Muscular

Dystrophy Association;
National Multiple Sclerosis
Society. Spina bifida Asso-
ciation of America, Veter-

ans Administrations Medi-

cal Center, Palo Alto: and

consultants from the

Arthritis Foundation.

Southern California Chap-
ter.

The foreward of this

book was written by Syl-
vester Stallone.

Stallone said: "This book

is a wonderful testament to

the inner strength and
courage of handicapped
adults senior ctiizens, and
physically challenged chi]-
dren who all wish to excel

in life..."

If you think this book is
for "the other guM "think
again. Nobody is missed.

ON AGING: Consultant

Helen G. Ansley, among
others try to bustthrough
the myths and stereotypes,
while ofering specific
workouts.

Other areas thoroughly
covered include: Al-

zheimers' Disease; Ampu-
tation; Amyotropic Lateral
Selerosis, (ALS), otherwise

known as Lou Gerig's dis-
ease: Arthritis, and if you
have it, you are joined by
40,000,000 other Ameri-

cans - both young and old.
the disease is for life, and

with no known cure the ba-

sic common denominator

is: Pain (sometimes con-

stant).

So, who wants to  ex-

ercise? It better be you.
because long term inactiv-
tty can actually increase
both pain and damage.
And, with chronic pain
doing terrible things to the
spirit, Mary Rosenberg. a
registered physical thera-
pist with the Arthritis
Foundation, insists "your

greatest battle can be in
keeping that positive. en-
thusiastic peronality that is
the real you.

Asthma, as explored by
the national Jewish Center

for Immunology and Res-
piratory Medicine, is a
complex disease that caus-
es obstruction of a person's
respiratory system.

Betcha' you thought of all
people, you'd be excused
from exercise. WRONG'

Controlled exercise is es-

sential. as is serious weight
control Extra poundage
makes attacks more fre-

quent.

Back pain, Cancer.
Cerebral Palsy. Chronic
Bronchitis and or Em-

physema call for EX-
ERCISE Cystic Fibrosis:
Diabetes. Down's Syn-

drome' Epilepsy, Head
Trauma Brain Injury
Hearing Impairment.
Heart Disease. Hemophi-
lia. Hypertension. Curve-
ture of the spine (Idiopath-
ie Scoliosis, Malignant
Bone Tumor. Multiple
Sclerosis. Muscular Dys-

trophv. Osteoporsis: Adult
Polio Syndronne and so
many other other physical
challenges can be helped
by being properly diag-
nosed and with monitored.

prescribed exercise
So why not forget those

excuses for a minutes. and

Take time to look for this

perfect "get a together°
gift of a lifetime Go to
your bookstore. or library

And. begin to take con-
trol of YOUR life!

44'ups
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CHALLENGE SPEAKER' was 'Bo' Schembeckler of

the U of M Wolverinei.        -

- NRAIRr 2 . 3-
.4..

EXECUTIVE EDITOR YOLING interviews PVA National Coordinator Michael Delaney

1    -
1 3,1,14,

Continued from Page 10
hour: Walking for distances up to one mile at
normal speeds. and climbing and descending both
step and ramps. and falling and getting up from
the ground.

He said: Once the experimental system is fully
developed, it will be miniaturized for clinical use
and distribution not only to those with spinal cord
injuries, but also to selected stroke patients, per-
sons with cerebral palsy. and persons with multi-
pie sclerosis

The Cleveland research, in cooperation with
Case Western Reserve University is supported by
funding from the Rehabilitation Research and
Development Service of the Veterans Adminis-
tration and from the Spinal Cord Society.

Of the annual games MPVA Executive Diree-

tor John Etherton told CONQUEST
-Our goal is to remind our members and oth-

ers that. as a person with a handicap. you can
still set goals-and achieve them-in almost any
endeavor you choose." Etherton said that the
entire event -'typifies what can be accomplished
when the drive to succeed is there '

MPVA has for more than four decades served

the needs of its members--all of whom have cat-

astrophic paralysis caused by spinal cord injury
or disease.

MPVA, Etherton said, is funded through pri-
vate donations, and neither seeks nor receices
government funding. For more information on
MPVA, persons may call: (313) 525-SIZI, or
write: MPVA, 30406 Ford Road. Garden City, MI
48135.

liKIrg/Kicks, cue, 0, milli/i/lil- Photography by Earl Squire
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"Closettec means that physically challenged indi-
viduhls can come out of the closet. They can live 11 -1very independently, with great ease and dignity by
hanging up their oum clothes, and reaching their
own sweaters..."

Sybrena Kenan
Location Manager
CLOSETTEC,
Farmington Hills, MI

It's a New England success story that comes to Michigan. says Ms. Kenan and maybe in need of updating.
of the four-year-old Boston-based custom producer of a national storage FOR EXAMPLE: Recently a Livonia handicapper approached Closettec
space systems corporation. for special advice for the building and construction of his custom-made

Noted for doing such distinguished work for such distinguished citizens as home to accomodate his wheelchair."

Senator Ted Kennedy, the Grand Opening of Closettee, in Farmington Hills, I'm really happy that we got involved." Ms. Kenan said, '-We got to know
has received such positive response that the company is already scheduling his needs. and have designed a closet that leaves him in absolute control
the opening of six to seven additional locations in the Greater Detroit area Personally, I love it. It makes me feel good."

'These are not just closets," Ms. Kenan noted: The Livonia client dubbed the Closettee as not being standard size. but
"The focus is specific needs of the handicapper, senior space conscious being built with the client's "reach in mind. "

senior citizens and other people with special needs," she explained. "We The best feedback Ms. Kenan receives is to hear a senior. or physicallv
don't design a closet. We first have our flexible designers determine the challenged person commentate:
exact, and inidividual needs of each person so that we may adapt the closet "I DON'T have to ask someone to do this and do that for me. I can do
to their actual needs." things myself, and it makes a world of difference to me."

KEY: Service, she said. CUSTOMER, is # 1 For more information on Closettee, persons should call the Farmington
It is also interesting to note that the Michigan Office of Services To The Hills location: (313) 473-0700. Or write: Closettee, 24407 Halsted Rd.. Farm- 

Aging shows that more than 82-percent of seniors still reside in their homes, ington Hills, MI 48018. j
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'Special Recognition'

Dr. Ronald M. Coburn Nominated Nationally
This month, Dr. Ronald M. Coburn, has been nominated for the prestigious -Special Recognition A ira rd." sponsored by

the American Association of Retired Persons (AARP).
In announcing the coveted Special Recognition Award, AARP Executive Director Jack Carlson said the purpose of the

awards:

"...is to inspire and encourage others in the private sector to participate in worthwhile efforts beneficial to older
Americans..."

Awards are expected to be presented to corporations, nonprofit organizations, labor unions, universities, foundations, and
the media for making outstanding contrubutions toward enhancing the quality of life for older persons through innovative
programs, policies or research.

According to Judy Helein, director of the Special Recognition Awards, 'they are based on significance of the work or its
potential national impact in helping older persons. Programs and policies of those nominated must be in keeping with
AARP's goals and objectives, which are:
•Enhance the quality of life for older persons:
•Promote independence. dignity, and purpose for older persons in society: and
·Improve the image of aging.
Dr Coburn was nominated for his accomplishments in- Consumer and senior citizen education; new technologies and

significant advancements in cataract surgical techniques that are of national. and international import, health, caregiving,
media: volunteerism. and literacy.

"We're taking into account intergenerational activities and the needs of special populations such ai older women.
minorities, families, and the disabled." said Ms. Helein.

A partial list of Dr Coburn's community involvements extends from:
• BUSTING BARRIERS. when Dr Coburn became the first corporate sponsor of the nation's first-ever project to bring

together the proven musical abilities of senior citizens, handicappers and youth to produce a series of albums featuring this
intergenerational musical combination. The album received radio. TV. and newspaper attention. Also, it activated interest
from celebrities, such as: Pat Boone, to Stevie Wonder. A TV-of-the-week movie contract was signed More media
attention was brought on by a handicapper calling himself "Leaping Larry Dilworth," who-despite his wheelchair and
Spina-bifida-skydived to raise Busting Barrier's pledge dollars.

Eventually, Dr. Coburn and the nonprofit Busting Barriers team received a special proclamation from the Michigan
Legislature.
• He received a special STATE TRIBUTE from the House of Representatives for providing his free medical expertise

and cataract surgeries to low-income families. He was also honored by the Michigan Commission for the Blind.
• Among his other contributions to create a more positive image for older persons, Dr. Coburn has sponsored: The first

annual Detroit Regional Senior Olympics, the Michigan Senior Olympics while (organizing for the national olympics):
Woridelass Co-ed Senior Baseball; funded Michigan's 1987 national champion Lawnbowling Association which older mem.
bers are seeking youth, and handicappers. And. in the spirit of good physical health, as advocated by the Michigan Office of
Services to the Aging, he contributed to building Michigan's first Wells Fargo Walking and Exercise Course, also one of the
first nationally to be installed.

4 am Of the opinion

thal my life belongs to
the u·hote community, '
and as long as I lire,
it is my pririlege to do

for it whatever i can.

It mattera to me.

EApecially regarding
seniors. 1 guess you
rould Nimply say. 1
care

Ronald M. Coburn

• He contributes tothe continuationof life-line programs such as: L.IF.E., and is this year involving himself in Michigan's
statewide Health Care Coalition, while orgar•izing a major sponsorship to ensuring that the 1988 Michigan Senior Power
Day political forum of 6,000 older Michiganians works cohesively with the national convention of AARP, with AARP's
expected 60,000 seniors to congregate at our state's hosting convention center, Col)o Hall.

The prestigious 'Special • Last year, Dr. Coburn was honored by the National Legislative Council for the Handicapped. His public service work
was the basis for the tribute. -

Recognition' Award, . It was also last year, that Dr. Coburn took the lead role nationally in the potentially 'risky business' of mixing
sponsored by the 4,neriran entertainment with education.

His hunches paid off, and the Coburn Clinic created Michigan's most requested troupe of older adults, called: "The
Association of Retired Catar-Actors,"who perform at no cost at senior centers, nursing homes. cocktail parties, and even do theatre work, and
Persons is '...to inspire and worthwile fundraisers, and benefits-all in their effort to educate people to newest, and safest calaract surgeries, using the

entertaining guise of skits, like: "Of Cataracts and Cocktails. "
encourage others in the • Today, because of Dr. Coburn's technical, and most innovative advancements in cataract surgeries, he is the number
private sector to

one choice of network television science editors.

Dr. Coburn is known internationally for his advanced technology in cataract surgeries So beneficial to the reduction of
participate in worthwhile patients' operation time, postoperative discomfort, and quickened rehabilitath,n time

Dr Coburn is teaching surgical seminars across the country, where his breakthroughs are touted as nothing short ofefforts beneficial to older „world class excellence in cataract treatment."

adults...' "The demand to stay at the leading edge of technology increases every day," says Dr Coburn "As patients become more
well informed they demand to be treated with only the safest, fastest. and finest technology available.

URP Dr Coburn emphasized: "The precious gift of sight is not something patients take lightly. And, the results they can
Executive Director anticipate depend greatly on the surgeons experience."

With all he offers medically, one might ask. why does Dr Coburn involve himself so firmly into the community?
Jack Carlson HE ANSWERS:

"I am of the opinion that my life belongs to the whole community. and as long as I live, it is my privilege to do for it
whatever I can...

"It matters to me. Especially regarding the seniors 1 guess you could simply say, 1 care
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This probably, and most undoubtedly, is the first 1. Michigan's Easter Seal Society has published a
time you can throw out that old cliche: "...Too many "Celebrity Cookbook" of recipes of the celebs. It is
cooks spoil the broth..." an effort to raise needed funds for this oldest and

Not so. Not in this special kitchen of kitchens. largest voluntary with its direct service health care
Here, can't get enough chefs. Especially in this for handicappers across the country.

time of - holiday cheer - year. Everyone has time In Metro-Detroit more than 80,000 children and

to celebrate. If not, they cook it up. There's some- adults receive Easter Seal services, where the need
thing to celebrate for everyone. And someone with arises. be it: stroke, Multiple Sclerosis, a birth de-
whom to... feet, cerebral palsy or muscular dystrophy.

There's YOU and ME, and Michigan's more than Grassroots adaptive programs include: postural
3 million older adults and physically challenged screenings, speech, physical and occupational
persons of all ages. therapies, day camping, educational and vocational

That is why - at any season - it is not an unu- training services.
sual assortment of chefs' potpouri, such as: Detroit The Easter Seals "Celeberity Cookbook shares
Free Press Columnist Bob Talbert; legendary Bob 100 favorite recipes "from the heart," of popular
Hope; WOMC FRI-104's Nick Arama; and for side local and national celebrities
dishes Sister Mary Francilene, president of Madon- Donations for each book is $12.95 and checks

na College with her -Mississ:ppi Mud Pie." should be made payable to Easter Seals, and per-
Add: Dorothy Zehnder, kitchen manager, at sons must also send their name, (organization), ad-

Friendly Frankenmuth's Bavarian Inn. Then invite dress, city, state, and zip code to: The Easter Seal
Jean Vieth Sargent, author of: "An Easier Way, Society of Wayne County, 2545 Hyde Park Drive,
Handbook for Seniors and Handicappers in the Inkster, MI 48141, or phone: (313) 722-3055.
Kitchen." Other celebrities listed with their favorite recipes

Plus! There's even an express exit-door for the include:
physically and mobility limited, just in case these Lee Iacocca; Tom Selleek; Doris Day; Mort
recipes don't live up to their reputations. It is Crim; Jimmy Carter; Bella Abzug; Connie Chung,
advised to refer to the Greater Detroit Access NBC-News; Dayna Eubanks-Stinson, WXYZ-TV7
Guide for Handicappers and Seniors. There, you will News Reporter; Warren Pierce, WJR Radio; and
find all-priced restaurants, thanks to this Access Mayor Guido's Famous Pizza from Michael A. Gui-
Guide, published by the National Council of Jewish do, Mayor of Dearborn. 2. "Cookies and Bars," is
Women, in Greater Detroit. a collection of family favorites from Frankenmuth

BUT FIRST, THE STORY... Bavarian Inn, "known the world over for its famous

There are four books, each with 'slices' of good family style chicken dinners."
information. Unlike most restaurants where recipes are made

so r-e-r-v secretive, Dorothy Zehnder doesn't be-
lieve in 'skimping: and insists on quality and first-
class sharing

"This is a part of me - a gift," says Dorothy.

4 r42-lk who says -a kitchen is cupboards full of memories
and drawers full of dreams. And. when I'm in the

kitchen, I feel I am at the center of all the import-
ant events and activities."

The book is full of photos and history about the
family, with year-round favorites. It's a compila-
tion of 36 years, of "Cookies and Bars" with a col-
lection of 72 recipes. Dorothy's husband approves of
both the cookies, and the book. Husband William
Zehnder, known as TAN  .., shares ownership of the
Bavarian Inn with Dorothy.

The book is full of color displays, and fully in-
dexed - from Christmas trimmings to summer
splendors.

To purchase, persons should send $6.95 plus $1.50
for postage and handling to: Frankenmuth Bavarl-
an Inn Motor Lodge, P.O. Box 211, Frankenmuth,
MI 48734. 3. "An Easier Way,"the handbook for
seniors and handicappers in the kitchen and house
was written to capture the attention of the millions
of persons with physical challenges who may bene-

E-ng , fit from equipment and devices illustrated and de-
Bob Talbert, Free Press eolumatot, shares his scribed by its author, Jean Vieth Sargent.
down-home rectpel for Euter Seal Services. Says Lois O. Schwab, Ed.D., professor of Inde-

to bv Joe Clar

p Francilene
nna College

pendent Living Rehabilitation Units at the College
of Home Economics at the University of Ntbraska

"This bookk S['PER.MARKET of ideas for per-
sons with mobility concerns is an excellent home
reference library. whose ideas translate to new ca-
pabilities for everyone '

Resources from cups for shaky hands to flip-open
spatulas, to steady cooking utensils and non-skid
bowls: this book is complete with a resource list -
from "A" for Arthritis Foundation to "U" as in the

United Cerebral Palsy Association. Inc
The large print books are available by writing

The Iowa State University Press. Ames, Iowa.
50010. co Jean Vieth Sargent and '-An Easier
Way-

No oharge is indicated.
4. The Greater Detroit Access Guide for Seniors

and Handicappers, as published by the National
Council of Jewish Women. of Greater Detroit is de-

signed to assist individuals with mobility and com-
munication limitations, and planned to encourage
persons to take advantage of community resources
throughout Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties
Each facility is rated by levels of barrier-free ac-

cessibility standards. based on the gui4elines of the
Michigan Barrier Free Design Board.

The book is comprehensive, from: banks. enter-
tainment, government services; hospitals. hotels. 11-
braries, restaurants, recreations, shopping mails
and retail centers, and much more.

Complimentary copies are available by calling
(313)557-9604. or by writing The National Council
of Jewish Women, Greater Detroit, 16400 W 13

Mile Rd., Southfield, MI 48076.

1

Dorothy Zehoder, of friendly Franke,muth'.
Bavarlan Ina ••ares her favorite recipes,

.-.-
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No MeGuire Sisters Mvstique'' here.

l'hyllis, the leader
('hristene, all candor

1)orothi. 41(·tive philanthropist

COMBINE[) Thev are thi· real thing
1„thing less than the· h.,st W 11,·Ili,·r vi,ti (-1100,4,• tii c :11! thrm ''1'41· 111-·>r i,1 the 11, 1 .lairi· Nist#·r>.' The 11·v, 1 Irl,zin.·11 ilt·(;11]r,· Sisters.

or this populanzed very . ,in 'S,·c „nd Tinit· -\round _
No ni.ilter Ber.,use with :h,·ir Iiezer-ending kn,ic·k litr ,·tv|: 01! trim! 4·11]tii: 111.·Ir p,)>11 4,n t.,1,·nt p.,1 1,·ric·,· >ti,·ng,h: patse. and

personahh thr,-*re still the:dint· h, me
Onk· curious ornission 1 in.i,!e i. i ,„,s

But. that comes later

First. I-d !ike tr, rt·:iiimkhdk: that th t. 1 vic,nlh 121:u·k> thi,ir hig break Int, 1 >11•,w kil,>1119» Ii,r the pren> >41:ter: They hit hot its this
inc redibl> harnionic trio .ind i:!t·r,illy '1-,in , 11 f the shin, with top hi,nors

1 )h Ih the wav, the st.f,w ''-trthur fi„dfre, '* Talent Scouts."

Every,ne simply went wiN tiver :!te thr{·es,biTwi unt(lic'Ir blf·nded f:iriilly sound The>' wer,• Itift,int nit·,11,1 <2·n>,itions. botlit,„11(inally
and internationally. k..

Alniost fairy-tale written. it w.ts l)vernight , 01

As fast as vou can flip one 411 t,Ki,iv% compact discs. tht·se sisters were bring billt·d .» the U.,t fle f ;„, ttrrus. '' and fr„ni a one-nighter.
talent guest appearanre, thev were >igned for a :4·ven-war contract with Godfres

Meantimt·. thry hooked [or an .'jeh: -wt·ek eng:,Ac·Im·nt with the "Kate Smith Show," and media just toppled over itself to feature the
little darlings

Over tho next 14 >ears. ! ht' 1, ·t.; 11 irt· Sist i r: earned more I han :10 hits on the Bill bo:ird charts. including a string of gold records. a mong
them: 4 ,

-Suic·er,·iv." "./list /·'i,r f ,;d h „:tes .rf,A.-f· '- -'St;rit•!J#, Fi,; ..+ I „,1,1 f:ti·,·." '-i/;·.," '/'u·,tic.'' ''.Nuu,irity,te." ''.\11,skr,it /(,i F,il,le." add
11'tV ilf'U .·lill.flus " A

They appeared on The Ed %1111]van Show. tor tel,•VI>uon shows, had nightclub bookings frc,in I.as Vegas to the Waldorf Astoria, to New
York. They did a Command Performance before the Queen of England.anc! performances for four Presidents 0,4-.
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* Dorothy
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CONQ: Before Arthur Godfrey, didn't you first start singing in church?
PHYLLIS: Well. we've been singing since I was 4 years old. I've always had the
lead voice. None of us took singing lessons, actually. Dot (Dorothy) and Chris both
read...I mean read music, (laughter) and they took piano lessons. I didn't.

Our mother taught us that what we had was God- 911'en talent. As far back a> I
can remember," Phyllis said, "we've been singing in the church choir. Moth,9
made certain of that."

CONQ Quite understandable. Your mother was very special, herself. Tell mir
readers about her Brag on her!
PHYLLIS I sure will' We were born in Middletown, Ohio, but mother later in€,vt"i

to Miamisburg, OH.
DOROTHY That's because mother was an ordained minister: we had to move.

CHRIS Yes, she was quite the precedent-setter in her day.
PHYLLIS That's right, because there weren't too many female ordained minis-
ten in the country in the 1940s. In fact, mother was one of the first to be ordained
CONQ Your mother must have been of very strong fiber. Did she instill in you
>our roots? Real values?
PHY].1.1% Oh, you betcha she did. Mother was strong-willed. and provided us with
guidance We were actually evangelistic singers for awhile.
('(INg Is that right?
PHYI.1.IS* tIm hum, it was really an accident that we ended up in show business

Mother always taught us discipline. and to respect other people She also taught us •
that there's no such thing as to rehearse or practice too much

'*I mean she was certainly not a stage door mother --- 1 mean a b.tekstage mother.

PHYLLIS. CHRIS and DOT begin to giggle in unison. and then Ph> 111> confe:ses
"Sometimes we became very bored with some of the hymns that we were

singing and special songs So. we'd work out our own arrangements and boy I tell
you some of the church people would say to mother. ' you know the girls are
getting a little fancy .7

Continued on Page 28

1

/4, 1

a ....... I The real story begins with their roots. Because, it
seems more than likely that even without their
"roots" these three sisters would have such

handled it? Or, survived it all - or not. Could have
" wonderful success. Yet, how would,they hav

been a dangerously, sad story. That's when the real
beginning enters: The miracle that would outlast,,any magic. And to that proud beginning, they credit
their mother.

-a i -
-,4
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Centerfold Story b Editor Carrie Young/Photographylky-Imia!!ambers_1
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TAKE NMICE: The 9th annual Awareness of Lifestyles of the Physically challenged will be sponsored from Jan 29
- Feb 5, 1988, at Sterling Height's St. Ephrem Parish Probe, located at 38900 Dodge Park Rd., corner of 17 Mile, one
mile east of Van Dyke.

Physically For further information, persons should call: (313) 264-2777. Mon-Fri.

According to Terry Cloyd, special needs coordinator, "...these sessions bring together parents, teachers, handicap-
pen, advocates, sibblings, and interested citizens."

First evening, said Cloyd, combines the City of Sterling Heights' Special Recreation Department and a panel of

Challenged physically challenged teens and adults, who'll offer their thoughts on what happened in their lives that brought them
to current 'independent' status.

Duncan Wyeth. cerebral patsy representative to the United State's Olympics Committee will address the difficult

Workshop February 5, Charline Muszall and son, Rusty, will demonstrate the difficulties of a single parent raising a severely

issue of: "Letting Go-Raising" and raising independent physically challenged children, a hard earned gift that comes
to both parent and child.

physically challenged child. Her contribution: "RISK TAKING."

Final session is: "Spirituality and the Physically Challenged. As a community we strive so hard to develop the
bodies and minds of handicappers, that we often overlook their spirit," noted Cloyd.

AWT, BECKER484 ORTHOPEDIC
A complete Orthotic, Prosthetic
and Durable Medical Equipment
facility.

FOR YOUR

ORTHOPEDIC AND

CONVALESCENT

NEEDS. .

0 Custom orthopedic braces

and fittings

e Jobst products and
measurements

L

E#

7-n 1

1. 11 illl i 1

1 17- 1 1 1

1k

- 2 177-1-

e Wheelchairs

I Hospital beds

I Bathroom safety
aids Head for the huts

I Walkers , Canes 5 Crutches

• Traction equipment

e Transeutaneous electrical
nerve stimulators

e Full line of Durable

Medical Equipment

SALES.SERVICE
RENTALS

We bill directly to Medicarn
Blue Cross Blue Shield and

other Insurance carners On
covered p.ridur:Ts

15% Senior Private Pay

Come in and see our

new expanded showroom

1Jecker ORTHOPEDIC

APPLIANCE
COMPANY

644-4540

1 776 S. Woodward Avenue

Bi,minqham, Michigan 48011

7 blocks north of 14 Mile Rd
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Cala Hills. Central Floridas best

' active community.
Live the lifestyle of your dreams

in a dreamlike setting. Sunny; rolling
hills, lush with majestic oaks, mag-
nolias, playful tropical palms, and
sparkling lakes.

Fantastic value. Your big, Cala
Hills quality built, single family
home starts in the 50's. And

includes a garage, private patio,
designer kitchen, master suite,
cathedral ceilings, state-of-the-art
designs, lots of loving neighbors,
and many more smiles.

Location, location, location.
Cala Hills is within

walking distance of
Paddock Mall, the

region's largest
shopping center.
And Cala Hills is

the only active com-
munity convenient L

downtown Ocala, two nursing
homes and two hospitals.
Plus there are full-time and part-
time job opportunities minutes away.

Everyday's a vacation. Tennis,
swimming, a country club filled with
activities and good friends, a happy
health club, vita course and biking
trails to start the day, nearby golf,
horseback riding, the two best fish-
ing rivers in Florida and hunting a
breeze away, dining, dancing and
romancing. Even horse racing,
Jai-Alai, theatre, and museums,
and Ocala National Forest are all
within easy reach.

Head for Cala Hills.

Call today for all
the information

you'll need to live
your dream in

Central Florida.
Call Toll Free
1-800-548-2252.

-

OLA H 1115
-- I _1

-      Write: Cala Hills, 2300 S.W 21st Circle, Ocala, Florida 32674 ' 1 9 Minr #1% 1™
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MEDA-CARE
AMBULANCE

"THE BETTER CARE PEOPLE-

* NURSING HOMES
* HOSPITALS /§'918**,iv« 242, -

* PRIVATE HOMES --3ei ef HOUR* INDUSTRIAL

NO CASH *@0 vo' SERVICE
NEEDED IN MOST

INSTANCES
* ADVANCED LIFE SUPPORT AVAILABLE PRIVATE PAY

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIANS PATIENTS

EMERGENCY EQUIPPED & AiA CONDITIONED WELCOME
MEDICARE - MEDICAID - BLUE CROSS

If youre a member of any qualified retirement
association, Citizens Insurance Company could
save you 20 % off its standard auto insurance
rates and 30% off its homeowner rates with a
special program called Citizens Best.
Citizens Bat features special -disappearing
leductibles" for claim-free policies, and other
convenience benefits designed specifically for
Michigan's mature adults. We think it's the
broadest coverage you'll find anywhere.
After all, why settle for anything less than the best.
Check the Yellow Pages, and call your local
independent Citizens agent today.
We're Citizenk ... the concerned insurance company.

JUST MINUTES AWAY iONG SERVING

5 WHEEL CHNR USING OUR CENTREX NUMBER CMSTANCE DETROIT &
VANS

CONVENIENT A-LABLE 846-6600 SPECIAUSTS
TRANSFERS SUBURBS

LOCATIONS SINCE 1989
EAST SIDE CALL 527-8888 .

DISPATCH OFFICE - 14519 W. WARREN • DEARBORN

A :amr' .0......i.........)./. I./.Il
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RESPONSE S¥STEM
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Concerned About The
Expense Of Nursing

Home Care?
HERE ARE FOUR POSSIBLE

SOLUTIONS:
You Could Use Your Savings If you are like most of .:s,
it may not take long to use it up.

You Coujd Borrow. Most senior citizens may find il
difficult to borrow sufficient amounts.

You Could TUrn to Rehitives. This alternative may or 1
may not be available for you.

Em Could Purchuse u Skilled Nursing Facility /,isurance I
Plun. This strategy is usually the most desirable, cost-
effective and affordable!

Il

CITY CAMERA 
15336 W. Warren

Dearborn, MI
(Just East of Greenfield)

OR, Call: 846-3922
-3 1

 HOURS 
, Mon.-Fri. 9-6 p.m. J
 Sat. 9-5.30 p.m.  1
L- ----3 11

Hurry!
Don't be the

only one left in -
the cold...

Aging
ti,gether,·.Mll

Act now to help insure your financial security.
For cost and details of coverage call or write:

(#,pil:,1 Finan,·i:,11'1:in:,ing (.r„14)
193(H) Mi,1,11•·b,·11. Milit.· 1 IOE

1.i,onia. MI 18 I 32

(·177-6378)

underw,en by
kina Life Inourance and Annuity Company

Hartford, Connecticut 06156

1 "We take personal pride of the abilities of
9 physically challenged photographers"

- Howard J. Penn
Owner

City Camera
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raveling Fia Wheelchair'

By CARRIE YOUNG
Executive Editor

Enough, already.
Enough, for now, of troubled kids, forgetful presidents, and self-seeking

evangelists.
Enough, for now, of teenage mothers, drug-addicted babies, budget short-

falls, and the downs without the ups of Wall Street.
As I write this story, it is approaching Christmas. And, I have had my fill of

gloom and doom. Enough of the "half-empty" glass theory of the world...
Right now, at this very minute, I am thinking of:
CHRISTMAS!

Can't get my mind off...CHRISTMAS. Then. I get to thinking about Santa
Claus, and I get crazy thoughts. Like 'sneak' opening all of my Christmas
presents.

Thank God the tree isn't up. No matter, l've already blown my crover. Of all
the stories I've ever written this will be the one mom reads.

I try to get my mind out of the Christmas mode..., so I cheek out m, ,; indon
for the weather scene: The sky is intermittently sunny and the cold weather
only puts roses in my cheeks. I look back, and my glass is hall-full.

So there!

1 feel good. I dream of Christmas. Tben comes Santa Claus, and I'm a goner.
You see: I know Santa Claus personally. First name basis.
No kidding:
I also know he travels by wheels. Oh. sure, he uses a sled. But. that's onh

because he takes such good care of his Everest & Jennings wheelchair.
I'm happy, because the weather looks perfect for him. A bit concerned for

his health.

Santa Claus has diabetes, which is why four years ago he had to start doing
his charitable deeds of love via a wlieelehair, and carefully adorned sleigh.

Oh..., how rude of me. I forgot to introduce you to Santa Claus...

MEET:

Hank Baranowski. 65. of Dearborn.
MI.

He's better known as Big Happy
Hank, weighing in at over 240 lbs, and
one of the most beloved clowns in
America. Been downing for more
than 33 years. But, I call him Santa.
Well. because he IS Santa!

-I practice the medicine of laugh-
ter." smiles Santa, "I clown to create
a smile and share my love. I do antics
for the sick, elderly, and people in
burn centers. Ive been bringing
smiles and joy, while raising funds for
mentally retarded citizens and handi-
capped kids."

From hospitals to performances of
more than 1,200 kids, Santa Hank has
been awarded and honored by such
legendaries as: Red Skelton; Danny
Thomas; Jerry Lewis (for his support
in the fight against Muscular Dystro-
phy) and has worked with Joe Glover
{former Channel 2 news anchormank
and Soupy Sales.

Santa Hank, who has been an
award-winning clown and honored
nationally for his love and devotion. is
proudest of an 8" x 10" photograph
from President Reagan extending a
warm thank you for his work with
seniors and handicappers of all ages."

"Clowning and now being Santa
Claus is what I live for. To me, it's the
meaning of love. Sometimes it's the
only way to reach a child, or bring
some humor to someone who's forgot-
ten about laughing," Santa Hank
smiled, "Anyone can put on a suit and
call himself Santa or a clown, but the
people know the difference. Even with
the wheelchair, the kids know I'm the
real thing. It's a pity. bul it's some of
the adults who can't accept. They pity
I don't need pity. No one does. A pray-
er works much better "

QUESTION? Why is it that I believe
in Santa Hank? Why is it thousands of
others believe...without question?

Photography by Tina

Willie (Santa's wife Wilma) prepares

Well. first of all. where is it written
that Santa Claus walks?

Where is it written that Santa can't
ride a wheelchair'

THE ANSWER: Nowhere.
So, if you've got to read something

to believe it. Then, read this.
If not' How about this true story:
When I was wanting so hard to be-

lieve in God. but still wanting proof,

there was a 14-year-old Elaine Che-
fan who said quite matter of
factly.''Carrie, you just believef
Don't think about it' Just believe, like
you believe in Santa Claus."

Her analogy was quite child-like
But, oh so clear Besides. it made
matters simpler. And, 11 made me
feet good.

Just like Santa Hank makes me feel

4

good. 11 also makes me feel good to
know thal Santa ts human That hek
had a lot of hard times. but overcame
his life s obstacles

Santa Hank ts a recovered alcohol-
IC

1 was working as an area supervi-
sor at a brewery. and as the years

Continued on Page 22
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Continued from Page 21
passed, I began to develop a drinking
problem. It got so serious 1 was diag-
nosed as having sclerosis of the liver."

That is when a drastic change took
place in Santa Hank's life: "I gave up
liquor. I was doing wrong in my
heart, wrong to my wife, Willie (Wil-

0 ma, 66) and to my kids. I came to my
senses, and one day in 1964, I quit both

 me his blessings. A couple of times Ismoking and drinking. I was in the
hospital, and asked the Lord to give

F heard the priests giving me my last
 rites. But, the Lord spared me, and I

started a whole new appreciation for
life. All life..."

It was then that Hank enrolled in a
professional clowns school, and that's
where he learned to separate the
clowns from the clowns.

"It took me four years before I even

 got good," but as time went on, HankBaranowski was evolving into Big
Happy Hank. "I learned the true rea-
son for clowns. We're here to provide

0 laughter, smiles and love. To share

i
with others who are less fortunate and

make them feel good inside."
In his experience from clowning

and since 1970 being Santa is hard
work, takes time, and practice. He , yusg-r esznwo

Ir Put In. '
Besides technique comparison 'good

clown from bad clown,' such as: a
good clown is more honest and sin-
cere, he doesn't rely on flying objects,

Santa Hank and his

favorite helpers

racers, and a lot of commercializa-
tien; there is also the difference of
sharing and caring.

Sometimes it's so heartwarming it
makes me cry," Santa Hank said:

'I picked one girl whose arm had
been amputated. She would be Santa's
assistant. The teacher said it was her
proudest moment. and that the young
girl works hard enough for three little
girls. I cried. Life has blessed me."

Santa Hank also assures: "I'm no
dimestore Santa. I'm a Santa of the
heart. I don't go wearing vests that
don't fit, and beards that look fake.
And. my shoes aren't dirty. I wear
shiny boots, a real Santa face, glasses,
and two white eyebrows. Oh, yes...and
I have a turned up mustache. Every-
thing for me is custom-made. We're
not talking throw-awav beards with
me."

Still not a believer?

Well. drive by Santa Hank's Dear-
born workshop. All year-round it is
active, busy with his partner in love,
Willie. Together they make authentic
looking fruit dishes, animals, and big-
sized cards by watercolors. Through-
out the year, they keep alive the spirit
of Christmas.

"There is no end to Christmas,"

Santa Hank said. "And, since it is nev-

er-ending, it is open to all hearts and
beliefs. Because, its message is:

"Peace among men and goodwill
toward all,...as we pray for peace..."

I feel good, because of Santa Hank.
1 hope you feel good, too.

Santa Claus is so much fun Such a good thing. Just seems a waste to limit our
imaginations to just one.

A

tSo. guess what?
I've got two more!
Santa "Gene" Reaves, is an 86-year-old Westlander, who before his current

"gig." was the Santa for Detroit's J.L. Hudson Thanksgiving Day parades.
Today, and for the past 25 years, Santa Gene has been raising thousands of

dollars for mentally retarded children, and adults, as well as for the Foster
Grandparents Program who volunteer their efforts to these handicappers year- - ,0P'//f==B/---",-6

round. Santa works hard for contributic,ns and donations each year in order to
make Christmas brighter for 1,000 handicappers. He buys Christmas presents:
scarves. mittens, and other gifts And. each year in Plymouth, he has a celebration
dinner

J

Donations may be sent to: Santa"Gene" Reaves ?? Hixford Westland, MI 48185.
Santa -George Raub" is 92-years-old, and has been honored as Michigans

Senior of the Year several times. Hes slept in the Governor's bed. And. he has
raised thousands of dollars for the Michigan Lions Club. He is also blind, and
near-totally deaf. But. his 'lovableness' transcends age or handicap. For several -Ii.

years he was the ''historian" classmate for a group of elementary kids in West- i lf- t 1 1'*
land, his hometown.

1- '71 --..So loved, that he was the guest of honor by those same students (now in high
school, who re-created a Christmas party once given to him many years ago.

See folks. there ts a Santa Claus. And, as 1 see it:
The more the merrier!

Above right is Santa "Gene" Reaves, 86-year-old Santa from Weitiand. And (at
right), George Raub, age 92, also of Westland.

Photo, by Earl Notre Al- Fr; . --
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-Dr. Ronald M. Coburn-

HONORED
There art· roaxth.

Then, there 1% thix stor, about .1 '„,1 . 5-1 pul-#„,a .r of the highey,t honor
The man of the hour is:
DR. RONALD M. CORIRN.
And. it iN ironicall, true that Dr Coburn b the I:,v to know that thic month he A beirut hunt,red h> .pe· :.t: tribll' . .ar:f! 1,·.lini,Inl,il.--

from national. state. and lora] dignitarit·
He is being ret·ognized for hb, nationall> rent,un technic·al ad,ancementx in catara,·t hurgeries
The doctor-as philanthropist and humanitarian-is being praied for his longwanding de,otion t„ ,?ri.n o. uu the total p,)+Itt,e

image,; of older adults: his close work with senior health care issue•.: and hi% innovati,r mean,. 01 1.,unc hint ,ind then ket·ping alive
inter-generational programs for seniors, handicapper•.. and wuth.

AS HONORED:

• OI.!VIA PROCTOR MATIAR[), better known ar libby" Maynard Khe is
the Director of the Michigan Office of Services to the Aging. appointed h>
Governor James Blanchard. Libby Maynard is the former Chairperson to the
Michigan Democratic Party, Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Governor.
and she is former vice-chairperson to the Michigan Democratic Party Ms
Maynard is listed as - 1%72„ s Who 1,1 .-1 M,·rican /4,1,tics." 'iVh,6- Who of
American Women, " and an honoree of the Women Laywers Association of
Michigan.

Of Dr. Coburn's extensive involvement with the senior community. Ms. May-
nard said

-There are not enough Dr Coburns out there. and we certainly need more
Dr. Coburns. It is always exciting and a rewarding feeling when someone like
he, on his own initiative. believes in a cause and is willing to make a commit-
ment beyond something he doesnt have to do ..she said.

-What I hope is that other people would see what Dr. Coburn has done and
say-'that makes sense'-maybe I will do what he is doing in my own area, and
make that kind of contribution to my community.

She noted: His is a broader commitment that says. 1 care about the comniu-
nity in which I live and I'm going to see that Im part of making it better,

In Michigan. Ms Maynard reminded. -Seniors are the fastest growing seg-
ment of our population. particularly the 75 and 85-plus. That, in and of itself.
says that we need to really, trul>' look at the concerns of this ever-nwreasing
group."

ASHONORED:

•ROSELLA NEUMANN immediate past chairperson of the Michigan Ken-
ior Power Day's Senior Power Day Steering Committee. Current Michigan
liaison person of the Senior Power Steering Committee to the Bi-Ennial na-
tionwide convention of the American Association of Retired Persons i AARPI.
being hosted this Ma>' in Detroit. She is also on the board of directors of
AARP's national Health Advocacy Services Trainings Coordinator

Of Dr. Coburns many contributions. Ms Neumann said:
"I sincerely believe that what Dr Coburn has been doing is (;-R-K-.1-T"' she

explained, "he in res the seniors themselves, which is something so many
people get carried away wnh and forget that's the whole purpose.

ROSELLA NEUMANN, former chairper. MA¥OR MICHAEL A. GUIDO. M,yor of
Ion of Senior Power Day. aad roordinator Dearbon, prai- Dr. Cobirn for being .
of 1988's Power Day ble,d will AARP'• commully leader, amd for pittlag Dear-
Ilational C»4*, Hall comvemio 01 60.000 bor' o. th' I.tki: m.,
le.ion

- il---I.I..=-

1

She told CONQI-EST 1 ve heard .„ m,in> :turies annu' Dr ('.,burn ail
remarkably wonderful I was just sp•,tk:nc +,·.4 : '2 4,ictr'.611*· .ind. pel'pi'· ·A' r,
talking so highly of hum It's eu·r>-where >,m co. I jon r ju:t think 01 h.:1, a..i
doctor 1 see him as a citizen philanthropt:t He wer> invohed where the re,i:
needs' are..

Most people want 1.irge mrnuments and large >!,;nes with their n,im,·> ,·n
graved." Ms Neumann smiled 14- Coburn simply wants to be .1 rt,%5 'Al:h
the people he supports He wants to make a differena for wnic,r: I:urn n up
as

"FRIENDSHIP'
AS HONORED:

• MARY FINCH HOYT: Former press secretan to the Fint Lad„ Ro#.al, nn
Carter during the Carter Administration in the White House

Ms. Hoyt has been Washington Bureau Chief of the Ladies Home Journa!
director of radio and t,v. for the Peace Corps. and is an award-winning Wa,!p
ington writer and columnist specializing m aging issues She writes pnnu: 6
for 1/SA Weekend; The Washington Pow. and Good Housekeeping Mae.,7]ne

Of Dr. Coburn s caring c·oncerns. Ms Hoyt :poke quate candidly
I m not surprised that Dr. Ron,ild O.,hurn 1> being honor ed for hi> ·1:.:,·'

drter„UNaticm to enhance the lives i,f Milt·r indindijaIs. :he s.sid
1 have held lengthy discussions with tum r.ot „nlr .,11,1111 hi> own <·tintr:bl:-

tions m turthenng the setence of ophth.1 +111•,in,:14 ,11 :nit rasurcer> but .,bol]! th>
cleep feelings that he also has a respi•n.ib:!11, :ti hip·d 'ht· marn conct·rn> nt :11,
older patients m his medical practwe

1 would put it this way Even thouch Hon f.oburn ..: „n,· 4 a nn, et·ner.11'.on
•,f skilled younger spec·lahsts. he u,;,j,·"41 t., pl,h the ·.'•·Arn .r,2. ·d' a:Ink: riter: and
women to live Independent hves. h, ·41.1., 1,·lize .ind im ,#i:,41 in Itic·ir 0,!ta 1.·.ni

ties. and to be free from worr> .ibitut tt·.itl.8% an,)1ht'r. il> 11,}>: bocish•i!
In short." she toasted. "he ts a (dr:ne: ci,mnii:titi :er':fiC hum.in net:ic ....

well as one of the finest cataract surgeon: in the counjn
AS 110\(IRED-

• MICHAEL A (;t-IDO. MATOR OF DEARBORN
Of Dr Coburn's local community part icipation. M.twr ' 1,1,do said
He is fantastic He treats semor,4 like f.imil) said , ;wido Here wi· c ··

right here in Dearborn, MI. and Pr O,h,ir,; . 'ir:,c,/1,41 -j"> 1.:N, re'.9,1'/ 1'.1:
Continued oo Page .1 1
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This month. Macomb Hospital Center's new Closed Head-Injured Program is intro-
duced by its Director Mary Ann Guidice. MD

Dr. Guidice is a neurologist, and says the service is unique in southeastern, MI The

'New Center Opens unit specializing in treatment for closed head-injured patients in a suburban communi-
ty hospital offers the advantages of convenience, friendliness. and the efficiency assoc-
sated with a private hospital.

For Head Inj ured' Dr Guidice was founding director 10 years ago of the closed head-injury program at
Detroit Medical Center's Rehabilitation Institute. and is widely respected as the area's
foremost expert on closed head-injuries.

1
1·R l\1:k 1 I \RI ( 1 \11 R , Beaumont Home Health Care

Michigan Cenler
for Outpatienl Ocular Surgery
33080 Ulica Road at 14 Mile Road

Fraser, Michigan 48026
296-7250

4224 North Wi,odward Au·nuc
Ri,ul O.ik. MI 421072

(313) 540-8604

tilll!14 Mondav - Fridav. 0 .1 111 1,9 3 pm
baturd,n·. 10 am 14 4 pm

Ne, Derl P Cia jkop.·,6 + MD Dirktor
Dplornate. Amenco· Boad of Ophthalrnotogy

S<.1·ne (Mb Surgei
loser, Cataracts. Implants
·'A-'lleal€, Cerl,f!«]
Bate .,Cer,sed Jutpa"ent Surgical Cer ter

Listen for Fraser Every Saturday - Special People 1430 AM WBRB

• Nurve>, and ret,piratorv ther.111:+1·. 4,11 41.111
• Free home visitb and equipment inqrtic non
• Direct billing to vour 11-1tiranic
' 1:ree pick zip. deliverv .ind equil)ment .et tip
• 24-hour emergenn· answcnng *en ice
Please call us for help with >our home health un c
need>.. or visit our ·,[pre on \inkluard Aventle. iii·,1
north of Norin,indy Road c ) 1 2 MliC). Roval O.Ik

"r w. 9.43/ TU 1-8500

Au, *"fff'*z< ..0,0
0,0- Pol- Funeral Dir,clor,

PUPPETEER WANTS SENIORS OR FAIRLY
MOBILE HANDICAPPERS TO HELP WITH
ALL FACETS OF PUPPETRY. HAMMY AND

WITTY PERSONS WITH FEW FREE HOURS,
DAYS. SPLIT EARNINGS - IF ANY.
L]VONIA/FARM. AREA.

Business

Directory
16300 Mack Avenue M Out. Onvp

Groue Po- 48224
453-2514  (313) 459-8118M/hiomn

ILICIP©FI[,lf AWIAllLI 1 1
ROSE PARTIN, Ph.D.  Ilt[ t<*14NY 1,/oden

MIKE VODEN
Licensed Psychologist

Children, Adolescents. Adults CHARLOTTE SCHROEDERMu„av freed
Individual and Ordttp Psychothcrapy

Handicap Access Remodeling

(313) 647-8730

(3131 238-3294

2223 E. 14 Mile Road

Birmingham, MI 48008
14)N t. Iwelve ••lle IM•- 561-2995 562-2473

, [, 00• :•47 • • ,•04•11'i••• 9 r •• 1.

Free Transportation

COMMUNIT. WIEDICAL CLINIC

305 NORTH MILL
PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN 470

JACK W PEARL. O0
ALLEN WALOMAN. O0 Mon-FA .6
OONALO UPLAN. O0 Sal - 1

HAROLD M FRIEDMAN DO

\N!) .1 1\[,11 1,1

1•KI .1 Kil' Jif)\.

CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

1 52 16,22 East Jefferion • Near Beaconifield
822-54'4 • Groue Pointe Park • 0124-006«

• FREE DELIVERY
- HOURS --

#,Turil„ M 4,1 IIi ' 41#) Ill
V-

f I....1..1.1......111"11.1.,.

FIVE DECADES OF SERVICE

JOHN N. SANTEIU & SON, INC.

1139 INKSTER ROAD TELEPHONE
GARDEN CITY, MI. 48135 427-3000

CERTIFIE I )MECHANIC $ JOHN B. SASSAMAN Den,7,(,ri, Real 1:Kifi,e
TOWING ARBA[WRVIC F ®U; Pre,Ident

3 31-7480

Jeff & Penn Shell Service FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"E m i ill IMEN" REVI,ENT",1.

I)EVEI.('PEH ('F... INIHISTRIll.
(:4)0141Ell(:lAi. 14«,Porri•.4

P . 1 "1 r d.,1, SINCE 1910

ASING YOU PI EASES US"

IUS E JEFFERSON
DETROIT. MICH 41214

19091 NOATHVILLE AD

NORTHVILLE

348-1233

22401 GAAND RIVER '

AEDFORD

531-0537

24442 lilll-A.-1
D..6.4 11! 4/1/4

(313) 565-2800
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By CARRIE YOING
Executive Editor

Henny Youngman Isn't looking for a place in his-
tory.

History found Henny Discovered him. And. ap-
plauded him for mastering the vital art of making
people laugh.

CONSIDER Making millions laugh. even when
the world says there ts nothing to laugh ati is no
easy craft.

So, can you blame history for having long ago

created a special spot for Henny°
Henny has long ago been ek·hed in th,·shape of a

throne. befitting our nation i King „t (Int·-Liners.
Hat included

Refreshingly. Henn> doe:n ! t.ike hi> 11,9 too :erl-
Ously

To note. he «ys he like: Iii: hal The 11! is i·ather
good. But. m ec,urst· hi> h.n <t•,1-1,·:. 1.tutzhs. :ind
gags that fill it to the brim

And..thank Clod. ht· ·.unk, For th, i.t' wan : 1 Int·> to
keep it trim

But, enough talk af Ii.il., #tll i,ne:. kili,:. .ind
things. 411 ihis i: inaking lir:inv Think •,1 .crap-
books

Henny dnesn't like %,·r, 11,13,„,ti . Not for hun Too
much of a nostalgia tendency A reminder 0 82
years compilation M hte. unc·liners. and life
Brings back hus fax•,tly. Inerildl backlog of thou-
sands upon thousands of Jokes

It's not that I m modest about the success I've
had. or ashamed of the failure" Henny said. Its
Just that therehs a 11,1,1,irrtili· that > ou can do some-

thing about, and its more important than scrap-
books and pedestals full of yesterdavs.

Besides. ilenny thinks aloud. 3-our real me nev-
er gets into a scrapbook. Br r·arved into vour status
symbol It ,XET/</2 tell. whal >·ou dul lor your wife
and kids.

It just tells how vou did in (inc·innal i t,r Colum-
bus ' 

HENNY REPORTS ''The onlv thing they iscrap-
books) prove is how old you're getting. and [ find
that out every morning when 1 wake up

The first thing I do is turn to the obituary page
If I don't find my name. 1 get up .ind dress for
breakfast, ' he's grinnIng, the day 1 do find Iny
name. 17] put on my tuxedo and lie down '

Laughter
That's it! That's what has been nagging at this

reporter. Beyond all the laughter, where is Henny?
Who is the man beyond the one-liners'
Is it the Youngman who was actually born lien-

ry?
Henry, whose father Yonkel Jungman, thought

his son to walk, talk. and act "nuts:" and as it
would be, eventually his son would even perform
live at the "Nuts Club."

Is it the same young man who went tb school for
typesetting and printing. Poppa's idea. Only. to
eventually wind up at the school of "hard knucks."
in a not-so-well plotted out journey to more fame
than fortune could ever buy?

Who was this man who came to Wetland, MI,
answering a Westland firefighter's phone plea to

Henny
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help raise money for a young girl who suffered
closed head injuries in an auto accident.

Firefighter Bob Stottlemeyer said Henny s
laughter could raise dollars for not only one victim.
but for Michigans struggling HEAD INJURY A[.-
LIANCE, a non-profit organization for head injured
persons and their families.

And, Henny came
Henny brought himself. His famous one-liners

And. his entry into show business. his prop The vic,-
lin.

He also publicly and privately showed the nidn>
faces of Henny Youngman

And. he brought with hini a memory of titii. 1 ,:,:
1·,ilb'Ux. Like the time when Al .Ji,]>On': C.trit·r
was in a slump Normally of large ego .Ldun
a·alled Joliet was weak and :c·dred

Ilenny remembers: 1 kept tellin hini not 1,• wor-

I r¥.

14

32=.0 l
THE KING OF ONE=UNERS wal the reetple.t
of a very emotioials-d•, ovatioi.

Youngman

I .
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ry. that everybody has hills and valleys. and that if
he had as man>' valleys as I had, his name would be
Rudy

Al Jolson did make his way back up that hill As
for Henny, -'Jolie grabbed me, and hugged me A hit
again. I remember that was the humblest I d ever
seen Jolie

OF HILLS AND VALLEYS !s how I shall always
recall Henny Youngrnan when ne (·ame to Michigan
and did us proud

Henny was in his own valle·>
Yet, he made t·in iaugh .And. before he wa>

through. both war, and laughter rost· t,· .: :..,n,ling
ovation

Henny" 1..:st .t·•,n. he ·A.,s,·litil:,ing a hill
And. th.it . exac·tiv wh.it & pl,in :,, tell you.th„tit :n

thi. ex,lusn " inter:!0.·W w-:th

.2 \ F..ARK-; i )t $(.

K I $(; 4 1 I· 1 111· 94

....

Henn: re,·.·ir,.·>.n:t.in' i{,E,i.„i>e ff.,r #.:,ipi> Intro·
ducing his f.im.,U> purlc h-·.wid iltit .i, th· applause·
died down. it•,nn'. . !:*,·e,·b •u.1> ·n,·r Tr·.-in,: !„ ht,id

nack tears. he <perik:
'Jb *weet wite. Sadle· .Ind 1 Here marricd tor

3X wonderful iearr Khe died a te,% month, .ago

and it still hurt,4 7 (Milence i 'But. bet„re· .he

died, Sadie madt· me promi to keep do.inK the
wile jokes Khe would laugh...and *he *aid otber
people laughed

Henn, looked up. "...tor ou. Sadie.
Silence was interrupted with thunderous .ip-

plause And. Henn:-: well,·d .ip ··111 ,:i„n> '.4•·:-e
slowly disappearine a: he him:*·lf %,11 catiFht up in
the lauchter at hi< *,ne-lint·r·

Three times, he applauded hu: ii,dit·n,·t' St·ser,U
tinies. he lauded hi. extt·nded :arilli> at M'nile>
both Steve l.andesbert. 0,8 1)ietric·h tit Harne#
Miller fame. and Michigan s own up .ind e„minc
Gene Taylor. A it,r>· funny gu> Taylor t> Alt:ttlf; de
Greater Detrou s The Comed, Castle when ht· . nut
reporting for Wli-7.% Channel 7 20 UN entertain
ment editor.

Sharing the bill ing. Ht·nns- :.ud ot I ..inde:beu
and Taylor

I'm glad for these young fellas We need them te
make people laugh Theb re funny And. people
want - .X/<El) -- to laugh a little more

Henny was serious. He spoke like a proud father
of comedy

And like a true father of comedy. he managed to
squeeze into 45 minutes more than 200 lokes, one-
liners, and his violin even sounded hillf-bati in his
rapid-fire monologue.

Back stage. CONQUEST shared more private
time with the King:
CONQ: Tell me about your wife. Sadie. Your love,
and personal loss over her recent death
HENNY: "We were married 58 years 1 loved her
And, I sure do miss her It hurts I go home alone,
now It's very empty.

Comtheed oa Page 26
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Steve Landesberg
Continued From Page 25

"Sadie was having serious heart trouble for
over two years and I stayed with her. I didn't
take jobs for a long time, now I'm starting back."
CONQ: Your grief, and some anger over losing
Sadie is obvious. But. what are you doing about
it? Do you have advice for others?
HENNY: I tell them you can grieve all you want,
but then you've GOT to go on. You can't...people
are sorry for you only up to a certain point. My
wife was very nice. She took care of everybody;
nice to everybody. Volunteered all her life, and
she had a million friends around the world. She

was a great gal. And, she put up with my non-
sense. 1 was never untrue to Sadie. But 1 was full

of plenty of 'nonsense'
"But. I dont sit home anymore bemoaning my

fate. Other people shouldn't either. Get up. Get
busy. Keep up some kind of regular routine. Let
'em know U) f "RE in businesst'

CONQ Our readers are over age 50. and others
are handicappers. You have the power to make
them laugh. actuall> all people. Doesn r that
make you feel like $7,11're contributing"
HENNY Certainly I don't want people· to pity
themselves You've got to keep gornv. I lived in
Miami. and I used to see retired guys walk into
the elevator I didn*I know whether 1,1 gav hell„.

or 'go„dbyi· to them They had just given up on
life

I think retirement is the worsl Ihing a man or
woman can do Even if you're not in great health
You ve got your spirit To just turn your life off is

CONQ· lienny, you are a positive thinker Yini
remind me in a sense of [)r. Norman Vincent
Peale, author of "The Power of Positive Think.
ing."

Ive had the privilege, now. of having inter-
viewed both of you And. I believe you both stir
up the positive in people

If you think about it, you could be called I)r
Henny Youngman'

CONQUEST

HENNY: I like King. The hat's a good fit. Why
mess around!

"Seriously, though. I am honored by the com-
parison," Henny said: "I think what I do - make
people laugh - is positive. I think it inspires
people. Keeps 'em going at whatever they want
to do..., and look. you can't have it good all the
time.

When I look at what other people are doing -
you pick up a newspaper and read the Iranians
are killing the Iraqs - everybody's killing ev-
erybody ... I don't know what it is they want out
of life. It's just distressing and frightening...."
(EDITOR'S NOTE: It was his parents - particu-
larly his father - who was adverse to Henny
becoming a comic. His father'§ lament was thal
there was nothing *serious' to his son. Frustral-
ed. he'd yell at Henny, complaining that Henny
acted like a nut. Talked like a nut. And, even

played the violin like a out. His father told Hen-
ny (near depression times) that at times like
these,' what is there to laugh at.

Henny, however of strong conviction, believed
in the power of laughter, particularly during bad
times.)

CONQ: Isn't that part of your regrets in life?
That your father never really got to see the
'Ifruits" and "nuts"of your labors?
HENNY: "My mother got to see some of my sue-
cess. My father passed away before I could
share...I grieve a bit...."
CONQ: Do you believe in God, Henny?
HENNY "Yes."
CONQ: Then believe that your father is with you
at all times. Through the hills and the
valleys...spiritually.
HENNY: "1 do. I talk about him all the time.

And, my mother, too. Wait a minute," Henny
gives a funny look: "How old did you say you
were?"

CONQ: For our readers, a few fan-satisfying
questions, ok?
CONQ: How did you get your funniest punch-
word,'Take my wife, Please!'
HENNY: "Well, just before that happened, I was
playing synagogues, and 1 did a benefit where
over the air Kate Smith had heard me, and her

manager Ted Collins asked me to be on her show.
Hers was a major show, and at the time I wasn't
giving up much. I had been starving at the Nut
Club, as part of an enlertainment group. The boss
hated us. So one night the band doesn't show up
- he fired the band and kept me as a comic, with
my violin. I went from earning $3 bucks to $5."
CONQ: So you switched overnight from being a
"Nut Club" life-of-the-party to a big break with
Kate Smith?

HENNY: "Yeh, and I didnt mind going from
starving to my big break. It was 1937. Kate
Smith's radio show was big time. I was a smash,
and was a solid booking for two years.

"The take my wife joke was a simple acci-
dent," Henny said. '-like so many things in my
life. You see, it happened while I was in the
dressing room trying to prepare my act. Sadie
entered. She needed eight tickets for friends. I
had only minutes to get my act together, and get
Sadie tickets. Harassed. I blurted out: 'Take my
wife, please.' People overheard and immediately
started voicing the phrase to me was one of those
im'"!Untar'/ gags.' 1 knew what was funny. It
didn't take long until the gag was totally volun-
tary."
CONQ: And, totally legendary.
CONQ: Tell me things that make you feel good.
Or things in your life you take pride in"
HENNY: "First, is very personal I took great
pride in my father's open generosity and for ha-
ven't having a prejtidice bone in his body.

"One of the first things 1 learned was how to
get along with people I thought WER EN'T
meant to get along. We lived in a mixed neigh-
borho{xi And I got the idea, at an early age, that
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the Irish, the Poles, the Blacks, the Italians, the
Chinese, and the Jews - to name a few - were
put on earth to fight with each other.

"But, my father changed my thinking There
were a lot of orphans without lunches. So Poppa
and I arranged for all of us to eat and talk at his
office.

"Long before there was a United Nations
Building on First Avenue in New York, Poppa
had meetings going on in his little office in
Brooklyn.

"Listening to what those orphan kids had to
say taught me the truth of an old saying my
mother used to tell me so often: 'If you think you
have trouble, stop complaining for a minute and
listen to the other man's.'

-By listening, I found out that when winter
comes, an Italian without an overcoat gets just
as cold as a Jew without one. And a Pole with
holes in his shoes comes home with just as wet
feet as a Black man with worn-out shoes.

"One of the little Chinese kids pointed out -
he must have been one of Confucius' great-
great-greal-grandkids - that there wasn't a
whole lot of difference between ravioli, kreplach,
and wonton. They were all equally desirable if
you were hungry."
CONQ: What about something that makes you
feel good, as a comic?
HENNY: "Nothing better than another comic
saying something nice about you, fore example:

"A cute note I got once praising me was
signed, The Barber. The letterhead was Perry
Como.

Georgie Jessel, then a top musical comedy
producer at 20th Century-Fox, and a fan of Hen-
ny's said: he would scream praises about me
from housetops.... Unfortunately," Henny laughs,
0'in those days Los Angeles houses were only
two-stories high.

"Other praises came from Billy Rose - a
popular song lyricist, with big hits like 'Barney
Google,' - who among other endeavors, like dis-
covering Betty Hutton, owned the famed Billy
Rose's Casa Manana.

"Red Skelton, Abbott and Costello, Jack Ben-
ny, Morey Amsterdam, all mutually-liked peers,
as are Jerry Lewis, Alan King, Joey Aams, and
of special import is the compliment paid to Hen-
ny by the lale, great Jackie Gleason.

"Gleason, an old neighbor of Henny's in Brook-
lyn, was on nationwide television. When asked his
favorite comic, he answered:

Continued on Page 31
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Ms. Senior Michigan Pageant selects Sally Case
Sally Case fs a queen

Can't ya tell?

She wears fashionable pink
Reeboks

Just adores her hot pink
sweatpants.

And, she bangs out ragtime
and boogie, except when her fin-
gers command her piano to
sample anything from Bach to
rock.

Quite a -('oot" gal. this Sally
Case.

Wouldn't you agree? And. you
do...except for what...?

YOU ASK: Being a great gal
doesn't make one a queen.

Oh, so aren't we getting H {)1 -

TY-TOITY.

Well, let's just say this Sally
Case isn't going shopping tomor-
row for bargains on tiaras.

She already has the genuine
article.

Her tiara fits just perfectly
atop her brilliant brunette hair,
and is proportionately positioned
to grace her 5 ft. (ne inches) pet-
ite frame.

It's all very official of course
Last month, Sally Case was

among 12 finalists in the 2nd an-
nual Ms. Senior Michigan
Pageant. held in Sally's neigh-
boring county, Clinton Township.

Sally, 77-years-young of Ro-
chester, was competing for the
title of Ms. Senior Michigan, a
pageant held for women 60
years and older, with its sym-
bolic theme:

"THE AGE OF ELE-
GANCE"

Sponsored by Health Plus of
Michigan and Elias Brothers
restaurants, the pageant was or-
ganized by Marye Miller, direc-
tor of Michigan's Senior Olym-
pics, and director of Rochester 
Oakland County's Older Person

' Commission.

"Sally wasn't keen on a beauty
pageant, per se," said Ms. Miller.
"and neither were we. But, while
an associate was in Wash., D.C.
we learned of a national pageant
for mature women.

Ms. Miller carefully ex-

plained: "The emphasis on the
pageants were on inner beauty.
Four parts: 1. Interview, to ree-
ognize personality, outlook on
life, charm, and substance; 2.
Evening Gown, grace and poise
and despite size, how you pres-
ent yourself; 3. Philosophy On
Life, a close-up of total beauty,
not materialistic, and 4. Talent.

from cooking to sewing, tap
dance, piano, singing. (All are
equally evaluated as 25-percent
of the judging.)

"Sally was a winner," admired

.

(3
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Sally
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Ms. Miller, "Though they are all
winners, there were 90 many
areas where she just shined.
Which is exactly the intent of the
man who established these
pageants. "

Al.Mott, national director, is a
minister, according to Ms. Mil-
ler, who began getting involved
in a church meal program for
seniors. From there he saw
more than a need to feed. He
saw the total person. He took his
idea to ha parishioners. and in
eight years has more than 26
states involved.

Every year, in April, each
state winner competes in Allan-
tic City, NJ for the title of:

Ms. Senior National Pageant.
'Sally had to be coaxed," Ms

Miller admitted, "it wasn't the
fur stole or other prizes she was
after...Sally just wanted a
chance to show a positive person
who has had many, many obsta-
c les to overcome in her life-yet
still lives for others and loves..."

-k-pjai ,£
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Case

On stage at the hosting site.
-Sally was overwhelming on the
piano and sang ragtime 'St,lu
You Sinners Sing," and with a
song in her heart she went into a
medley of inspiring songs and ti-
ties to musically explain her
outlook on life..."

A firstclass project. says Ms
Miller, and long overdue.

Indeed. How else would Sally
Case have earned the rewards
and responsibilities of symboliz-
ing for 1988 "The Age of Ele-
gance."

And just between you and me,
the real Sally Case story begins
long before the tiara.

This reporter's "INSIDER 'S
NOTEBAG" has in it a Guardi-

an angel, and one tough cookie:
SALLY DEBAENE CASE

Just in case you might think
this frivolous.

Just maybe you got a case of
green.eyed envy

Or maybe, you're so wrapped
up in your own problems that

---1

you disrms> Sally t ase as a h.irs
tale stor:

TO-THAT .Jiw think 5 ith· d

fair> tale '

Sally Case s lif,· ha>, b•·,·n .:r>
thing 414: that of c.'inderelt
IMAGINE:

'Suffering from Rheumatind
Arthritis, serverily complicated
by an auto acc:dent that threw 
her into a windshield, left her
with 58 stitches in her head. and
face cuts. an arm sprung. and 
torn ligaments. Her left arm
was totally paralyzed Her left
hip was in a cast and she could
not walk.

'1 was the breadwinner of five
kids. too," she sighed. 'and. I 
was taking care of my husband
Walter . dear Walter. who was
dying of throat cancer

Here she was being told N. the 
doctors. she would never walk j
again. nor play the piano-which '
had always been her icn e and
now out of necessity her jamily's
livelihood

No quitter: not Sally "I would
painfully slide downstairs 
c where exists her music studioi

I'd slide on my {anny. because if
I didn't then I'd never had gotten
off my fanny.

I cried and with the torn lig-
aments and the worsened

arthritis. developed my own
mish theorv' by forcing my fin-

gers down on the piano It taught
me perseverance to work with a
handicap so that the handicap
doesn't handicap you.

One year later. Sally was the
planist in a regional production
of South Pacific

Later. as it would be. Sally
taught a young handicapper A
strong-willed girl with one
thumb too long. the other a mere
stub Refusing other therapies.
she even resisted Sallys 'push
theory." until about two years
after their agonizing musical
therapy-and lots of love-did
this young girl play at a recital.
receiving first place.

.Sally was virtually a single
parent, raising five children.
Four daughters, ages 3 to 12.
would be disciplined by Sally to
sing four-part harmonies at
fundraisers for the American

Cancer Society, The Victory
Club. a chapter of the American
Heart and Lung associations and
persons surviving strokes Other
shows were for MDA. private
hospitals. polio networks. nurs-
ing homes, and anywhere where
a need existed.

While her hands were filled

with both arthritls and taking
care of Walter-who by then
was having myriad strokes--

Continued 00 Page 28
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Victory over arthritis, Continued from Page 27
S,illy reniained for .13 years as director of the '/i„i„h,u,·. ' a Kingmk' li, }t'trian grinip, wf,rked With the
Kiwants. and had a show on WXYZ-TV. called .K/\ f:.\ f.0.\ f ; \UTH .X.·\I./.3 . ,ind Joking!> boasts thot
"..J P McCarthy had nothing over me'-

Radio followed, and the family's singing and pra>ers with ht·r piant, 1,1 acconipan>· lifted N.ilter .+ spirits
and those watching television. Then, in 1960 Walter cited

Where did she get the strength? Such burdens for one little pixit·'.'
Well, you've asked the 64 million dollar question/' she v·.irc·hud. 1 „body 11.1> ever »ked nic that

SALLY 1 Just got up. 1 taught. I knew I had todoll You know. 11*k Kill>. but I didn t i·u·n know how to
write a check. It wasn't until four years later I woke up m M.irch. at 2 a m to ,1 .till h•,12.i· Thi·kids Ii,id

IL

'Me Guire

gone

1 felt as alone as any„ne can feel.'' vet. sheaffirmed. 1 h.i,110 <nove :,n To di, 111„re in hir Mick,· it work
*In 1970. Sally H would seem was toexperwnce unburdened happint·xs She tri.tri'ind .i wonderful. kind.

man. Joe Case

Yet. Sally couldn't help but noftce that niatters were not quite I ight with Joe Soon after their Marriage,
.Joe was diagnosed as having Alzheimer'% Disease-- 4, progressive. irreversible neti[ (,li,Fic·.i l discit-der .1 f fecting
an estimated 2 5 million American adults

1 was diagnosed as having yet another kind of Arthritis. Ostroarthritis, ;ind o:!t·oporosis Medicanon and
houts with pain kept me in bed for months...No money..[ also had  blood disorder which basicall> 134
inflammation of the arteries."

CHOICES-

Sally could barely maintain the home on what she as breadwinner eurned through her teachings -I was
forced to put Joe in a retirement center where they care for A]zht·imer's disease patients. forcing back
tears, :'I hated even thinking about it in terms of money. but it costs nearly $2.000 a month to help Joe " Sally
would move to a smaller house. and she would deal with it all

But. more and more. Sally became less and less alone Not only did she fill her house with students day and
{Ill night, but when they would leave. she'd gain more strength from a higher source

"Im no preacher on a soapbox, but as God is my witness, the greatest power we have is in bring put to the
test. We never know how far we can go, until were there.

'And don t think you're immune to any of this." she insisted, -why Arthritis itself is a very difficult thing.
It shows no respecter of age, or time. It can come on overnight, You, like I was, can go from zero to darn near

 being immobolized."
"I strongly believe. however. that we can overcome. But it is you-YOZ '-who has to do it," Sally smiled.

-

Sisters' and is most proud of her two sons, one of whom is an established actor.
PHYLLIS: Carried on with a successful solo career. Recognized as the "personali-
ty" of the group, Phyllis combining comedy with clever impersonations, found it

Lununure Irom rage 1, relatively easy to make the transition.
All three broke out in laughter. Headlining in Las Vegas, Chicago, and New York, and sharing top honors with

CONQ: We're talking kind of interpretations. Same meaning, though. Johnny Carson, Danny Thomas, and Sammy Davis, Jr., among others. Phyllis is a
PHYLLIS: Well, you know how small churches can be...(smiling). skilled comedienne whose impersonations are of Pearl Bailey, Peggy Lee, Judy
CONQ: Anyway, it was a good foundation for later. Garland, Ethel Merman and Louis Armstrong
CONQ: By the way, what are some of your favorite songs? And, though she achieved prominence in film and on stage with lead roles in
(For the first time, the sisters didn't sing together. They didn't answer in unison. "Come Blow Your Horn." with Frank Sinatra, and is weil-remembered for her
Instead, they just started talking at the game time, Not easy to separate who's critically acclaimed starring roles in "Annie Get Your Gun," "The Unsinkable
who.) Mollv Brown," and "Little Me," - something was missing.

C

PHYLLIS: Mom liked "HE" very much, and "May You Always," In 1979, for her efforts on behalf of St. Jude's hospital in Memphis, Tennessee,
DOROTHY: I liked "Euervday of My Life." the Pharmacological Division was dedicated in her honor. In 1980, Phyllis was
CHRIS: I love "Picnic." named St Jude's'Woman of the Year'."

PHYLLIS: I liked "Something's Gotta Give." CONQ: So, what was missing?
CONQ: Well, I like "Sugar Time." And, with that, these three sang in instant, PHYLLIS: My sisters. The harmonies, and just being together. You know, except
perfect harmonies, for family get-togethers, our vacation had turned into a 17-year curtain call.

"Sugar in the morning, Sugar in evening, Sugar at Suppertime...Be my CHRIS: That's a lot of golf! (They laugh.) And even Milton Berle would say, 'We
little sugar, and love me all the time...." just had a late curtain call...nearly 18 years!"

-

 cul™: it's kind of frightening when you all talk at once. Can't tell you apart! CONQ: How'd you get back singing?
CHRIS: Now, you got the idea! We used to have lots of fun with boyfriends. As they tell the story - all at once - 1 sort out that basically two years ago,

, DOROTHY: Even when we call our mother, she asks: 'Which one is it?' When Phyllis invited Chris and Dot to visit her in New York. Wherever they went, they
we're on the phone, people say 'ONE ATA TIME" were stopped by fans asking for autographs, and wanting to know where they
CONQ: Now, about this comeback. It's hard for me to say that, because I haven't were appearing.
really considered you gals to be gone.... "Why not?" they asked each other. And, after about six months of rigorous
DOROTHY: Well, you can't go on forever, Carrie. Family ties come first. At least rehearsals, they unveiled the "New Orig:nal McGuire Sisters" at Harrah's-
for Chris and me. We went strong from 1952 to 1968. Still strong, it was our Rene much to the delight of many loyal fans, and to the surprise of immediate
decision to spend more time with our families. new ones.

At the peak of their career, in 1968, wilhoul any fanfare, they performed for the CONQ: I hope you don't mess withagood thing ... sort of like experimenting with
last time on "The Ed Sullivan Show" emanating from Vegas' Caesars Palace. Classic Coca Cola.

DOROTHY: l mean, 1 was pregnant with one of the boys, and my husband, Lowell, (THEY LAUGH.)
asked me 'Are you going to have to call William Morris Agency to find out what PHYLLIS: You know we were the Coca Cola Girls for several years, and we may
day you can take off to have the baby?' just be doing the Classic Coke commercials again, too. Sort of natural, isn't it?

During that time, each went their own way, except for family functions. It PHYLLID You know, you are right about our roots, and upbringing. Because, we
would be like a vacation. are very grateful for the reception we've been getting since we've been touring.

DOROTHY and Lowell beame extensively involved in community affairs. As People are very supportive. And, we don't take it for granted.
philanthropists, one of their most rewarding projects was the conversion of an old You know, just because we were hot in the 50's and 60's doesn't mean at all that
barn into a Youth Center. it would be happening the same way in the 80's

CHRISTENE, earned a diploma in nutrition. And, is currently wrillng a cook. DOR(71'HY: There are NO guarantees.
book. She directed her energies to the business world, as "Chris MeGuire, Inc.," CHRIS: We're just counting our blessings.
and successfully invested in pubs, movie theatres, and diet centers. Active in (SPECIAL THANKS TO MICHIGAN'S STAR THEATRE, located in Flint. The
everything from making public appearances, designing costumes, uniforms, logos Star Theatre is the 'home of the stan,' and without their continued cooperation,
and stationary; she, in search for excellence, has taken tennis lessons with Chris celebritle• with strong me•mages would not grace the pages of CONQUEST. We
Everett's father; studied tap dancing with June Taylor; jazz with Ann Cummings, salute you, the Star Theatre.)
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'11 two people come through my doors, and they're both qualified
for the job, and share the same aptitudes-I'm here to tell you that
I am going to hire the one of them who happens to be in a wheel-
chair...just based on good past experience, and smart business..."

Randy Kowalski. President of Home C.A.R.E. Ine.
Care

'Employ and Enjoy'
It is that simple, says Kowalski, who for the past four years has built one of

Michigan's most successful durable equipment companies that specializes in
manufacturing and distributing home care aids that allow seniors and handi-
cappers improved quality of living. The intent is to lower costs, and raise
standards of 0'human" care by enabling persons to become less dependent on
hospitals and more independent in familiar home surroundings.

Kowalski's methods for success have been quite basic, and he challenges
other businesses to share his positive experiences:

"I employ those people who really know from personal experience the di-
lemmas of the physically challenged of all ages because those are the people
we service," Kowalski said.

"And, I've adopted another belief...
"Employ and Enjoy," where at Home CA.R.E., Inc., based in Dearborn.

MI., handicapper and able-bodied employees join together in "extra.currieular
sporting activities that offer opportunities for personal, and professional hori-
zons."

As Kowalski explained: "We're here to meet the challenge of the physically
challenged. That means helping others who call for our services It means

Concerned enough he started his company's own sporting pr,·,nims, :ind
events that would start with employees and grow to be expanded 'o all physt-
cally challenged, of all ages.

Scuba Diving became a challenge met. as did water skiing. winter skiing.
racquetball, tennis, basketball. And. then employees started promoting their
own levels for higher achievements The year-round events brought to all in-
volved "an enormous sense of accomplishments," and soon Home C.A.R E . Inc.
physically challenged employees where taking their new horizons to elementa-
ry schools. and high schools. and rehabilitation institutes.

Employees' own faith and belief in themselves created just the right founda-
tions for some of them to take their adventures further. their exploits higher.
and farther than a backyard court or lake

CALL IT: Cheering the Champs in the Chairs!
LARRY DILWORTH: On the outside this finance man for Home CARE.

Inc. went into aerobies, starring in a national video. Not enough.
Larry went hot air ballooning. despite most hot air balloon companies deny-

ing access to wheelchair users.
Then, Larry took to the skies, and for local and national media. he skydived

providing the right care providers who know the actual needs tnrougn person- to raise pledge dollars for a musical project called: Busting Barriers
al experience. And, it means getting to know these employees as people who CHET KUSKOWSKI took to the waters. Then to the ski slopes. It wasn't long
have same interests as all of us." before he took this recreational outlet and turned it into his own, personal sport

Today, Kowalski's compay has about 15% handicappers comprising his total challenge:

employee count.
Chet became coordinator/director of Special Sports Projects for Home

But, there are no quotas, he insists. C.A.R.E., Inc., helping in a dozen-plus water and winter ski clinics which en-
'For us, it just happened naturally." Kowalski recalled, "1 met each person abled hundreds of other physically challenged people to complete the courses

under different circumstances, and I started to work with them. They are NOT with much-earned certificates.

handicapped...They ARE physically challenged, witha set of challenges that Renewed confidence, and Chest became another Home C.A R E media ee-
able-bodied people just can't truly appreciate. It tooko me awhile, but once I lebrity. when last year he competed in the Internationally acclaimed World
understood, it opened up a whole new area for me. It allowed me to work and to Water Skiing Games, held in Norway, where Chet garnered a fourth place
start developing and participating with them in coming up with sports pro- trophy edging out top contenders from 36 other countries.
grams that were not offered elsewhere." ARTHUR HUMPHREY: Led Home C.A.R.E. into the schools with sports

Home C.A.R.E., Inc saw a void. "There were very few sports activities and programs. This multi-talented. gifted and articulate young man happens to
no advancement in sports challenges for physically challenged. Unchallenged, have assumed additional news reporting responsibilities outside of his work at
that would mean logically no reason for developing new technology," Kowalslu Home C.A.R.E.. Inc.

was concerned.
Continued on Page 31
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New Hope for Holiday Depression
Continued from Page 3

Because. on this issue of senior citizens, handle·appers, and others in depres-
sion. we are NOT just talking the holiday blues

We're talking life and death.
Coum be a matter that hits home. Could be, you avoid it. Oh, yes, you do your

d-u-1-10 Help.Long enough to do the dishes, or take out the trash, or shop for
mom, aunt or grandpa. Just long enough to stick around to pick up and do
laundry.

But, you den't stick around long enough to see beyond the d-u-t-y: beyond
the undressed and unkempt. Because if you did, you just might find a very
special:

"Winner in Defeat."

I ask, because I've been guilty of turning my back.
But, since my own experience with depression that came to me first nearly

three years ago as this excruciating pain from a bad dentist's improper treat-
ment resulting in severe and unending pain; my eyes have been opened.

Depression was perfectly normal in my case. everyone said. But, it was not
everyone Who suffered it. It was ME. I learned how dangerous it can be, and
how deceiving and awful is its ability to transform our outlook on people
places, things...and on life, itself.

But, through my depression, I grew.
My abilities - though impaired in so many ways by the physical pain -

became strengthened in my capacity for just k•lowing that every winner 1
interview for CONQUEST has known agonies of defeat. I believe that's what
makes em winners.

PRINCES, like Polish Prince Bobby Vinton: known heartache all too well.
KINGS, like this issue's King-of-One-Liners, Henny Youngman: Comedy

covers well this man's years of ups and downs - most recent the grief and
depression over the recent loss of his beloved wife, Sadie.

QUEENS? This year's Ms. Senior Michigan.
Sally Case is much. much, more than a talented beauty. She has had more

depressing events and has battled more adversity in her life, than most ever
read about. But, she exudes happiness, cheer, and lives for others.

Bobby Vinton, Henny Youngman, Sally Case.
All so very different, yet inside so very much alike.
They are al! winners who've overcome defeat.
And, there are so many others....
Ever visit groups like Foster Grandparents, low-income older people who

give of their time to assist in the growth of handicapped children-
Or, the Retired Senior Volunteer Program. Another national program. with

chapters m Michigan. These seniors work in all situations. In fact, many pri-
vate and public sector programs would have its doors slammed shut. if not for
the undaunting volunteer services of these people.

Being uieful can never be underestimated. Made a part of someone. or
something other than ones' own depression is often the greatest therapy for
winning Anc :ook at the millions helped in the process

Ever vist ' ., ·.1·idnw.4 organization. Maybe you should Lot of winners there.
And, then, ther, are retirement centers. We al! care, but most of us not enoligh
to muster flte,·.„trage to share. Take time Talk. Walk. Listen. and learn.

'One of the worst times of tlie year for- widowed women is the helida>
season Thi> p when ,· Viom.jn really misses her deceased husband." fais Eva
Baclawski. te·adent of Widows Organization, the Dearborn Chapter. Hun
dred> of 11,6.,<roups exist in our st,ite. thous:inds nationally

Eva :,·:ti (31>,41'EST that holidav get-togethers that remam on-zoilig into

Dr .1. Edwin St·rgmiller, 4,rector,

Institutt· for Reu·arch oil Aging,
1 'ni, ersity of California, La Jolla.f"
CA. sa> 5, "A diagnostic test
available now could offer several

key benefits. First doctors could
we,·d out the large number of
patients currently misdiagnosed
with Alzheimer's, people whose
symptoms mimic those of the
mind-eroding disease. Many of these
people are probably suffering from
such disorders as stroke,

matnutrition, depression...and some
depressions which actually originate
from doctors over medleating."

•t•
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By CARRIE YOUNG ,Executive Editor

the new year (and all year) are based in her Dearborn Chapter. "... but every
widow in Michigan is invited to join, or simply attend.

"Our talk is positive," she smiled, 'What Has a Widow to be Thankful For?'
and we have fund raisers and boutique sales in order to self-sustain and help
widows coping with their loneliness and depression."

Here is Eva, one lady. One widow-to-widow. A self-help group.
She is but one in hundreds of organizations right in our own backyards of

myriad types for all kinds of people buried in depression.
Another is J. Edwin Seegmiller, M.D., and director, Institute for Research on

Aging University of California, La Jolla, CA.
This 68-year-old is one of the nation's most honored *scientists scientist' and

author of 319 publications. He has made marveling advancements in Arthritis
Research.

When I last saw him, he was unscra mbling the clear differences between

Senility, Alzheimer's Disease, and Depression.
All very different illnesses, he says, but often mixed up by scientist, fan.ily

doctor, and us.

A dignostic test available now," says Dr. Seegmiller, could offer several key
benefits. First doctors could weed out the large number of patients currently
misdiagnosed with Alzheimer's, people whose symptoms mimic those of the
mind-eroding disease. Many of these people are probably suffering from such
disorders as stroke, malnutrition, depression ..and some depressions which ae-
tually originate from doctors over-medicating."

Nice work, Eva and Dr. Seegmiller: Two fellow· humans each in their chosen
roles trying to help older persons and handicappers to regain their dignity and
competence..."

THE GOOD NEWS: Is that life can actually be made better for any senior
citizen who actually suffers from depression. New medicines are arriving, ex-
tolled to improve 60-70 percent of patients...starting with first treatment.

That's the message of spokespersons for the National Foundation for
Depressive Illness, Inc., co-founded by Robert Clampitt. an ex-bureaucrat who
himself came down with the illness.

TO THE ISSUE, Dr. Joyce Brothers criticized. "What people (society) feature
most about aging is the loss of memory and other mental faculties."

"When a 35-year-old is unable to concentrate and becomes preoccupied and
forgetful, a physician is more likely to look for physical causes," she argued.
'but, when the same symptoms occur in a 75-year-old. it is all too easy to

assume that senility or Alzheimer's disease is the cause.
Dr. Joyce Brothers explained.
'A large number of older Americans who are thought to be suffering from

some of the more devastating diseases associated with aging are. in fact. suf-
fering from a treatable illness called: DEPRESSION.

That is why his national group has formed a HOTLINE, 1-800-2411-4344,
intended to "demus f Ify" and "de-stif,·,intz:c''' the illness.

Camplitt says
1. Ten million Americans are afli,ct,·d with cippr€·Nsive illness,
2 Another 30 milliwi family members and k,red ones suffer at their side,
3 Two-thirds of depressive illness IS NOT t,ting treated,
4. Up to 40 million people will <uffer fiam n it some'point m their lives

About 10-percent cominit suicide
SYMPTOMS TO WATCH FOR OF 111·.PRESSION AREI Comment>, like how

weary, flat, stale and unprofitable seem to me the uses of this world
OTHER SYMPTOMS besides the above-uNed oldquole from Hanilet are
Unwarranted guilt suitid:,1 preocrupation,.inxirty and feelings of agitation,

ps>rho>,„inalic syn,i,turns. decreased c·uncent:ation, and imp:tired me,nory. i e.
vot, ran't remembel what you just read

Dr Joyce Brothers noted ''Even if prop!,·,·al. they %(·cm to Ins,· weight at an
inf·rplic·ably rapid late. A higlity tlestrable ,·Ifect /1 ' >,m couM hine it without
the rest of the syndronie.

Sleep is disruptive People will fat] asleep with ease, they will:,waken with
a start in the nliddle of the night, go back to sleep with difficulty, and. finally
exhausted, get out of bed at 5 a.m."

In a description of older persons' variations, Dr Brothers remarked that
many persons have led productive lives in their ROs and 90s, such as Grandma
Moses, Avereli Harriman; I.eopold Stokowski; Pablo Casals and Artur Ruben-
stein.

"At the other extreme,' she said, "there are people like ' Uncle Ned' who
retired at 68 and 'just pined away: because he felt like a NOBODY without a

title anymore. and no place to go in the morning."
Many such people, and for thousands of different reasons, feel that lonesome,

'who am I?'grief. And, Dr. Brothers said:

Con:loged O. Page 31
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Employ and Enjoy. con·t from page 29 Henny Youngman, Coot from page 26
Today, Arthur is defined as the nation s first wheelchair user to become a

reporter for a network television newsteam In recent months he has been on
reporting assignments for WDIV Channel 4's T.V. News team

All of my employees' successes makes me feel incredibly good inside.
Kowalski said. '-And. I just can't say enough about how greatly rewarded all of
us have been to each other.

As for that challenge to other business folks, Kowalski advises.
From one employer to another potential employer-if you ve got a chance

don 't saer:fice a good employee just because her or she iS in a chair. or
otherwise physically challenged...." he said. *'Look at their talents Give them-a
chance. Because, vou'll be greatly rewarded.

Other current involvements at Home CAR.E., include Sponsoring the De-
troit Wheelchair Pistons; the local events of the Jerry Lewis Telethon; the
'Walk for America,"March of Dimes; advancing durable equipment teehnolo-
gy due to sports activities: and being honored as Michigan s only Gold Medal
Sponsor of the 7th Annual National Veterans Wheelchair Games, hosted in Ann
Arbor. MI

(FOR MORE INFORMATION: On year-round sports and recreational acti, -
ities. and field trips: persons should call: Pam Bialik, or Chet Kuskofiski. at
(313)271-8120.)

Honored, Con't. from page 23
P roll' 1,rent·e by holding these national Kemin.,rs where respe<·ted specialist,

Henny Youngmar. breaks me
UP

CON,4 Your outlook* Wic: has:!€
Your goals" Tell me

HENNY My outlook. we:i to I.ve to
make people laugh I ve put a stir. en
my apartment window whien. fared
The William Morris Agency A big
stgn. saying

Book Thy Neighbor 
Habits

I Aff -ST be busy. because ] can :
stand coming home all alone So I fi!i
my days I go to the Carnegie De iIi
Hang out. and I m back performing a:
the Friars Club And. i have alt m:.
messages through the Will.am M
Agency sent to me by phone outlets

Goals°

-'To be in the business of laur.re,

To spend more firne ruth m> dat.Er.-
4 rr ·

ter Marilyn .in advertising an
son. Gary. a successful film maker I
am pals with my grandser.. L=:r> I
think he wants :,3 foll.,W in m>
footsteps So I explain shu·• busines:
And. he expla:ns e·.er·.thing else :o

me He '• an, '.3 be a crit:< M·. ' 'Il ',-
crandson'

HENNY 1 still do cy:>' :r.ings Y.,0 4
know a fe:Ia Jus: o:art:-.g out :ries
everything So do I Wh> should :he
young have al; the fun

FUN: Througt the '• a- e> 4 and int,-.
:he hiEs Fus. and:aurk:e: It is a :eal
an:nology of Henn> s life a :erfer:
sp'.nt hfter

HEV* 0>• LIFE

and so it goe. I.ife copies
Jokes Jokes reflect lite People
make fun of me because m> ,
monologues don't folio,4 an>
definite line I
Neither does life Think of the

jokes it) pla,ed on >ou Some
people object to the fact that
m> jokes are just Jokes That s
all I mean them to be

CONQI EST o HEVe,

Keep up the eood laughter
And, on >our wa> up thar hill.
don't change an>thin: \01 e,es
the wolin. And, nezer >top v,ur
liteand laugh..

p > B rt-:i h a ;t £ A,·2 .

come from all over the country -
The Mayor told CONQUEST ''We e given him a citation from the Mayor's

office, but ahe citation, for so man>· reasons doesn t seem enough He definitel> Retired Senior, Con [ from page T
Is caring I went to &,sit one da>'.. Just to visit no invitation And. I ;e witnessed
the way he treats people hke family You d think everyone ·, ·:o his family R S \ P :,lunteer of i 5 yea> .ind a.k for Judi Sla)

He is sincere He exudes a pelbonal warinth. and he has a tremendous Doris Fedus from Livont., consider>

amount of professionalism and ability. the Mayor noted -Thal s the best corn- herself a friend to ott.e:z hke :10·A
Fl' J l-IN ! liledrners but she €·njoys :. 2 ...bination you could ever want in a 9„4 0;,41!D .pirier. dnddoctor

The Mayor said he admire:C Dr Coburn s involvement with senior citizens
4.·r.·i ·with D: Coturnand his staff T}IF. c „Bt P.\CLI\Il

li: ,·,· got a fr.end :n Dr Coburn. 4 . \Ril]St •% Pl..lu F. sT E.T :l I rE
and his '*humbleness

He is definitely.NOT the kind of perion who will tell you al! he: done Hes
a shining example of a person who cares enough to actually do for our city

Personally." said the Mayor. I m quite honored he chose our cit> of 100.1,00
people, because he has put the City of Dearborn on the map.

and he . really COncerned about sen-
tors. and us.'- D•,ris :and This ts .1
fr:endship we 11 keep That s just hnu
we are at R.S V P

(FOR MORE INFORM.lTION on
Dr. Coburn'$ communit> concerns.
persons Nhould call: l313) 361-7253,

L.-12

19*35 WEST OUTER DRM E
DE \RBORN. MI 14124

Or FOR MARE :NF, *MATD.-A
ON P S L P Yed.UNTE.F.RING :€:- 4
sons should rail 3;3 882-2:00 ext
362 Or. 3:3 2-8-S455

Holiday Hope, Con't from page 30
"They begin to experience major depression A disease. she emphsizes. Jrankenmuth

".that can be effectively treated if properly diagnosed.
Dr. Brothers said: "There is no longer any question. however. that many

senior who appear to lack interest or motivation have a problem that is com-
Bavarian Unn ERestaurant

mon to all age groups - especially handicapped persons - Depressive Ill-
ness.

"For seniors fand handicappers), the results of misdiagnosis are especially
tragic and unbearable," she said. "Depression is a physical illness. comparable
in some ways to diabetes "

Those who are suffering from depressive illness and those who love them
must come to understand two things.

FIRST: It is NOT your faultSECOND: It is treatable in a very high percentage of cases. -
Sadly, though, comes Dr. Brother's and her peers' lament:
"The magnitude of the problem is comparable to Alzheimer's disease. Yet. ,

the resources committed to it are miniscule by comparison."
Bring this coupon to the

Older persons, handicappers at any age...can give us guidelines for our own Bavarian Inn Restaurant
lives if we will only talk to them. Listen to them And, learn from them.

I now know, that despite my raging battle with physical pain, I can make my
January and February

future as rich and varied as I choose to make it
DINNER FOR FOUR SPECIAL

That': why this good news about beating depression is so great
The best news is that YOU and f can make a difference.

BUY TWO-GET TWO FREE
We can pick a 'winner in defeat.' Either answer a personal plea for help Or, Purchase Two Adult Family Style Chicken Dinners

make a promise you will pick a person - friend, foe, or stranger - and begin
very simply on your politive journey together.

at Regular Price and enjoy
Two Adult Family Style Chicken Dinners FREE .

Begin by holding hands. It may at first be uncomfortable. The person you
want to help may pretend they don't want, or need your help. That's when you

(dinners valued at $9.95 each)
Offer Good anv:!m, Tuesday - Frida¥ and on Sa:unia, P:10: to 4-CC p.m.
Coupon not to bi used In cornbtnatlon wlth anv o'h•: promo:lon o: es,n:.grab that hand Ughter. And remember that this is a tife: A prince, king. or

A

queen
No matter the odds: Hold that hand close and unconditionally Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m

And, never take lor granted, that the next hand you hold onto may be on the 713 South Main Street
Frankenmuth. Michigan 48734

other end

And holding on for your dear life

Reservations Reautred
(517) 652-4941

Coupon Expires Feb. 27 1988
Conquest
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SPONSORS
The following companies support CONQUEST to be inserted as a regular part of your
Plymouth Observer. .-

:HOME
care
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R.inch Kouabki

THANKS TO: The gent·r„%in cd Home Care, Inc.. its Prfsiden[ Randy
Kowalski and dedicated staff. thiq C.( )NO[ liS-1 pecial ifiert is brought to the
1(,val readers of The Plvinouth Obbtrver.

Meeting The Challenge ...
• MICHIGAN'S ONLY GOLD MEDAL SPONSOR to the 1987 National Veterans Wheelchair Games, Home CA.R.E. is also a leader in

year-round sports events for physically challenged persons - from Winter Skiing, Waterskiing. to Basketball, to...anything your vision
can take you. Home C.A.R.E. is ready to meet YOUR Challenge.

Call: (313)271-8120

1 7

GRESHAM
SLIM LINE C  i¥ ir@ i _____Il.
CONTROLS
CAN PUT \ ' CALL TOLL FREEYOU BACK L -
IN THE 1-800-521-8930

DRIVER'S SE
VA & FDA APPROVED i PUT ME BACK

.........................:.......

VISA & MASTEA CHARGE ACCEPTEDComplete Line : IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT ! :
..

of Driving Controls .DRIVING - .

•Nim'

Custom Designed ,..

to fit your Individual •P O Box 405 : Addro u

Transportation
Staill-- Zip

..

30800 Wixorn Road •
Wixom, MI 48096 : CIty
(313) 624-1533 I Teleph#na .

*Michigan's Bronze Medal sponsor to 40 CANge ..

1987 National Veterans Wheelchair Games

Where People Arell't Just Cared Irc),

They're cared about!

116
4

.

Our residents enjoy a unique combination of continuous nursing
care and a gracious lifestyle. Including taste- tempting, nutritious meals
.ind affectionate care and respect from our professional, highly-trained staff.

Call today to schedule a tour, and see what we mean when we say people
here are cared about!

47

Plymouth Court
105 Haggerly Road

HCRPlymouth, Michigan 48170
(313) 455-0510 Hecilth Gire & Refirement Corporation
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